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I The price of the newModelTen��Caterpillar" Tractorl
Little brother to the big "Caterpillar,"
a sturdy new track-type tractor in a

smaller size! Balanced powe... and trac-
-

I

tion ••• a 14 h. p. engine delivering 10

h. P: at the drawbar ••. destined to bring
"Caterpillar'tfame to thousands of smaller
farms and to new users in industry!
With a track that bridges soft going (and

, t

d
' without packing)-•••with all "Caterpillar'

'1

.[! qualities of ruggedness and dependability;
;
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KANSAS FARMER
By ARTHUR,_CAPPER
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And Grain Produced on This Reno County Farm Brings a Premium

RElARRANGID'ME'NT
of his work cut down

, the amount of time required for F, R,
Frank, Reno county, to handle 'certain
jobs, and consequently allowed more time

for other things he had in mind. His thoughts
must have dwelt on -something like this: "More
time, more wheat, the same equipment." "

A't any rate that is the outcome. The time sav
ing wasn't worked out after any particular set
rule or formula. Perhaps some spare hours could
be discovered on the average Kansas farm. Maybe some jobs are not so' important as to requirethe time they now receive; it is that way in most
every business, and every line of endeavor is eagerto cut out, such lost time. But the point is that
Mr. Frank discovered how he could boost his wheat
seeding from an average of" 150 acres a year to
1240 acres.
"I have sufficient machinery to handle the extra

mnd," he reasoned, "and I figured just how 1
could 'manage a larger acreage. The 'beauty of it
is that my overhead is not increased a single penny.It is evddent that I actually am cutting down my...

overhead, because I am employing my' workinghours more efficiently than :heretofore. It is nec
essary to get the most hours of effective work

, out of power and equipment to make a go of it
,

on the" most profitable basis. The more I can
'keep my, machinery busy, the better it pays me.",

As a wheat farmer, 'Mr. Frank is outstanding.
lIIe lost out last season as county wheat champion
'by one place. So you would expect, him to say

, that the bread grain figures in as his most profit-

By Raymond H'. Gilkeson
able venture. "Growing good quality wheat, freefrom rye and selling it at a 'premium over market
price for seed, ,pays me better than anything on the
farm,"he said. And he meant among the biggeroperations. The poultry cannot 'be outclassed for
the investment. ''We sold all of our wheat this
year for seed," he said, "and there was some
thing more than 4,000 bushels. It 'brought 10 cents
over market price. This is the third year of suc
cess in this particular undertaking." '

This is the third year, also, that he has treated
for�.smut, and he guards against other wheat trou
'bles ,by preparing the ground immediately after
harvest, keeping down all vegetation and volun-

Top Picture at Center Shows a Very Convenient Barn, and at Right the Grain Storall'o, Including a Steel Bin atLeft of the Photograph. The Pooltry Hooses Shelter a Very Profitable Flock of Layers. Mr. Frank Buiit TheseB"olldlnlls for
-

Permanence. He Is Btandinll by His Wheat Cleaner and Treater in the One Photollraph, and It is
, .

"
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teer wheat, and observing the fly-free date. He re
cleans all of the seed he uses, and will do the samewith seed 'he' sells, and treat it against smut, for1-5 cents a bushel.

So important did he consider the smut problemthat he purchased a recleaner and treater for $175.He rigged up an old automobile engine to run it,
and like his other machinery, it goes under cover
when not in use. The outfit more than paid. foritself the first year he had it, since he handled be
tween 4,500 and 5,000 bushels of 'wheat during that

. time. Now he has it for his use, and as an extra
.. revenue producer if he so chooses, for some time
to come. However, he is considering the .purchaseof a newer and improved machiua next year, thatwill do a much better job, "If I buy it, I am
sure it will ,pay for itself li-ke this first machine,"

he said. "1 must admit
that I am eager to have
the very best equipment
when it will pay for itself
like the machinery I al
ready have. And the best
machinery is the only kind
that will enable a man to
do the best work."
The combine is another

machine that Mr. Frank
points out as being quite
capable of paying for it-
self, and then lasting thru

many seasons of profitable use thereafter. "I haveused combines for 10 years," be said. "One machinelasted me eight years. In the first two years I hadat I saved its original: cost in the threshing bill .a lone.We can put wheat in the bin now for less than it
used to take to put it in the stack. Figuring the
threshing bill at only 10 cents a bushel, with theamount of wheat I raised this year, my new combine will pay for Itself in three years. We can-
not make proper progress without good equipment."

(Continued on Page 38)

BrownWon't Even Farm to Cows Alone
W· E HAVE heard- a great (leal about one

crop farming. To .most folks it seems to
mean, "Don't farm to wheat alone

..
; get

some cows 'and pigs and chickens;" Sd it
....".

is perhaps unusual to bump into the question from

\
"

"'the other side: "Don't farm to cows alone."
Paul R. Brown, Johnson county, does farm to

cows, or at least with cows, primarily, and he has.

\" found no phase of Kansas agrteulture more profitable, But he says, "I like to have about 20 acres
'of wheat for a cash crop. 1 don't like to dependon one thing alone for my Income-e-not even daIry

I cows." '

, Qut of 180 acres under his control, Mr. BrownI' keeps about 80 acres in cultivation. His rotation is
trom ,Red clover to' corn _for two years, 'back tg.oats and then to elover.. Alfalfa stands as long as
it is a paying crop. Soybeans generally are put inwith the corn. .Wheat also is worked around' wher-
ever it fits in best. Mr. Brown likes to sow wheatfor the second reason of getting grass started. Clo
ver is drilled early in the spring-about April.The farm has been in the family for f'Il years, soit has had rather good treatment. But nothing isleft undone in the way of good farming practicesthat will help the cause of soil fertility and produc-tivity. No manure accumulates, since it is hauledout on the land almost daily, except where it is
around straw stacks. Cow sheds are tliorolycleanedthree or more times Ii week and the manure hauled.right to the fields.

"The best time to manure alfalfa, in my opinion," Mr. Brown remarked, "is two or three yearsbefore sowing. I've had trouble with bluegrassfrom putting manure on alfalfa and clover." Asidefrom a very good rotation and generous applicll,:tions of home-produced fertility, to the credit ofthe dairy herd, Mr. Brown has used more than 100." tons of lime on land for alfalfa. He had his soil
, tested, and this indicated that the land needed 1%to 3 tons of lime to the acre. He put on 3 tons to'be sure. This was in July and August of 1927. Thealfalfa thruout 1928 made an excellent showing,and, of course, will do 'better this present year. Thefirst crop was short because .of weather conditions,but the second cutting showed the effects of tilelime.

Oorn yield!;! are very satisfactory, running ashigh as 60 bushels to the acre. One reason for thisis the fact that the land has the ability to produce, and another is that Mr. Brown uses the bestseed corn that is available. Perhaps he tests it In
a little different way than a good many Kansas
farme�s, but the plan is simple and can readily be- adopted. He takes new egg flats-those that are'indented to better seat the eggs in the cas�andputs one grain in each numbered indentation, andcorresponding numbers,_ of course, are placed onthe ears from which the grains were taken. A wetcloth is placed over the flat holding the grains,and the 'Whole thing is placed in the incubator when
eggs are being hatched. The cards are sprinkled

every day. This provides a means of testing any'amount of seed corn, because one card can easilybe placed on another, making as many layers as
necessary.. If other folks think the same as Mr.Brown regarding this, they will say it is a simple,accurate method that requires only a little time.Thirty Holsteins make up the dairy herd, someof them purebreds and the balance higb grades. Aregistered bull heads the herd. With good qualitystock, Mr. Brown gives the animals a chance to dotheir best by providing well-balanced grain rations.and all the alfalfa and silage that will be consumed. Milk is weighed regularly for each cow, so,

it would be difficult for poor producers to conttnuein the herd. The milk is picked up twice daily bytrucks for the Kansas City market, so that end ofthe work isn't difficult. And since the milk getsto market within about 2 hours after milking, thebacteria problem isn't great, if the milk is produced under clean conditions.
At present the milking machine is being run by a

gas engine, but Mr. Brown looks forward to the
time, not so far in the future, when he can haveelectricity from a power Ilne . on his farm. "I
haven't missed a milking in three years with the
gas engine," he said, "but when it wears out I'll
put in electric equipment to handle this job and
many others. Electricity on the farm is one of the
greatest things I know. If it wasn't for the powenline coming, 1 certainly would have 11 good farm
l�ht plant."
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Passing Comment
By·T. A. McNeal

WHEN Lindbergh left Porto Rico he was
intrusted wi til a message to .cany to tbe
mn inln nd of the United States. It was
couched in the dramatic words of the im

mortal Patrick Henry: "Give us Uberty 01' give
118 death."
Now on the face of it that sounds l)retty serious.

One might infer that the people of this island are
suff'ering from grievous t�Tullny as the Chil
dren of Israel suffered at the hands of a cruel Ikingwho made them produce bricks without stzaw.
When a people have arrived at a condition of gov.
ernment where even death' is preferable co their
present state, t.he etvitlzed wortd should take no
tice n nd at least suggest that the oppressor should
ease up and not drive the subjects to utter despair.
It is especln llv unthinlmble that the Republic of

the United States, supposed to be -dedicated to
freedom and the betterment of mankind, should
)llay t.he role of a cruel oppressor of a weak and
helpless people.
Whnt a re the facts in regard to the relations be

tween the Uuited States and Porto Rico? 'Well, in
stead of being a cruel oppressor,' the Government
of our loved Republic is the beneficent goat whieb
is both milked and sheared for the benefit of this
foster child, wished off on us as the result of wbat
we supposed was an easy but glorious victory over
l'be decadent kingdom of Spnin.

So far as Governmental fnyorItislU is concerned
no stnte in the American Uniall has a tithe of the
fa\'ors showered upon it that are bestowed on the
people of this island. Instead of collecting a cent
of revenue from Porto Rico the Government of the
Unite« Sta toes bestows upon it every year directly'
and indirectly, at least 15 miil1i.on dollars, and gets
back not a penny in return.

Army Life is Popular

EVElRY dol'lar collected from duties on for
eign i�ports at the p�:)I'ts ?f .entry i·n P,orto
Rico, lllstead of gOll1g llltO the general

tl'ea:;ury, ·}lS is the case with import duties col
lected at the ports of the mainland, is turned over
to the insular government to spend as that govern
lllPut pleases. No income t.ax is coHected by the
general government fl'om wea�thy 'Porto Ricans or
other dwelJel's on the island. The insuiar govern
ment collects its own income tax and spends it as
it pleases. Kone of the usual internal revenue taxes
such as are collected in the states is collected
here. 'I'he insular go\'ernment leyies tile internal
revenue taxes and spends them here. 'Ve are sup-.

posed to have free trade between the states, but
the insular government is permitted to levy wIlat
amounts to a trifling tax on goods, wares and mer
chandise shipped to Porto Rico from the states.
On the other hand, its industries are protected by
the general tariff the same as the industries in the
United States. 'I'he Genera.[ Go;ve)'nlllent maiIltains
a COUl't here w <which aU 150rts of cases., crhnwal
and civil I.ll:e tried, and the cost of the court falls
on the United States government. Of course there
are insular courts, but I alii speaking of the '1'egu
lar United States cou'rt presideti over by a Kansas
man, Judg,e Ira K. ;Wells of Seneca.
That is not all. The Government maintains bere

a ret'ilUent of soldiers made up, so far as the rank
and "file, indud,ing tbe noncommissioned officers,
is concerned, entirely of Porto Hica·ns. There is al
most as much need of a regiment of soldiers here
as there w�u'ld be for two -tai'ls to a cat; not quite.
for in case the cat should 'be so ,�mfol1:un.ate as to get
It tai'! cut off a second t1lil 'Would be convenient if
not absolutely necessary. 'So fa,r as there being any
need of a regiment of soldiers here is concerned.
tlleTe 'is 110 need of it pI'€sent 0'1' future. It simply
means th1lt the Government spends more than a
minion dolla'rs a year for the st1J)lJOrt of thls regi
men'l. I'll the Tegul'llT army in the United 'States
there is aiways a great dea'l of discontent among
the men in the ranks. 'Nearly always the percent
age of desertion is hi�h. The men are irked 'l:�y the
monotony of the Ufe tbey must 'lead .and tbe small
pay they receive as cOlll,pared with the wages re
ceived in aimost ·every oct'upation in Civi'l life.
Tbere is no trouble of tbat kind 'here.
There is a waiting 'list 'of a thousa.nd or so young

Porto Ricans who want to en1jst, and once enlisted
they figure that tbey ll1lve a 'l�fe jab. T.be pay 'is
better tban most of tbem cou1d get 'in other 'lines
and the work i§_ j)Hsy. They are wen fed, w:E!l1
boused and wel'l. clothed. They 'like t-o w:ear uni
forms and are said to be perhaps the 'best drmed

troops in the regular army. There ·is a striking dif
ference between the physical appearance of these
men and that of the ordwlI!ry P<Ol'to RiC!liIl iabol'er.
They are erect, generall(V in gO(l).d fleS'h and lIawe a
eonteneed Ioek, The average man IOf 1;he masses ,of
Porto EUcans is scrawny, disptrf ted, aged !@e1iore
his time and apparently without ambiolen. As a
ma tier of fact, he is underfed, infected wdth .the
hook-worm, pr,obably a <victim of tulbel'Cullosis ,of
some sort and with Httle hope WI' the iIlutlu'€. It
is no paeticutae wonder that the y.oung Porto Riican
looks on service in the eegtment as a thing much
to 'be desired.
What would be the result if the United States

should decide to yield to the demand of the PortoRicans and say to them: "Very wen, we have no
desire to impose death upon you but you may take
your doU rags and go. -We win wash our 'hands of
the responsibility @f 1001."ing .arter you. Y@H can
from this time on :hav.e fu'iil i<niilependence !l!nd run
your own government to sudt �'ou�·sel",es. We -�ll
hereafter treat y@u �.ust .as we tneat otaer ,friendly
uataons. On your pnoduets SUC}1 as sugmr and c@:nree
we wilt collect duties and turn them mto our own
treasury instead of yours. We wd!liJ. .d:is\:)and .the regl
ment we nave been mai'utainillg on Y'@Ui' island. We
will �10 longer stand 'behoiud 'i\'-'()U!l' Iba.nds '01' other
financirul obligatlons; ill sn@rt we wl!1i Ibid you
fa l'Cw,eH and bid y.ou Godspeed, but do 11@t 'expect
us to come ,to y@UI' lJescue dd' y.o,u get mto -tr,@uble.
Bereaf,ter it m.ust be si,n:k or swim wirth y,ou:"
''''That would 'be the 1JCsu'1t?
'Vell, for ,one thmg, tll€lJe w.oU!ld net lIe a suga1.·

complL1lY dowg business ,on the island withiu silK
montbs. Taxes, ali'eadIY 'hig.iJ despite the large iJ:Je�p
from the 'Uni.ted States Go\'.ernment, ""'0:1'11<1 become
lln'bea!ralble. The ·bonds ,of nne Insular ·gover!lIdnellt,
which at present sell ,on a pariot,), with ·LlOUds ,of :the
lJnited States Govel'll!Illent, beca'use it ;is supposed
that ·our Government lis morufi'ly Ibound :to sblL1ld
'back of them and 'because tIley are rubsolut.ely ,tax
free !in e\'ery part of 11be Uin,i,ted Staroes, pra\;Ja:bJ,Y
would go ,do�vn to 10 cents on the €1o];la;r. 'JI'he Go:v
ernment :healtlh servioe ,w-ou:ld Ibe discontinued Il!Bd
t1he island ·of iPort,o iRdco wo.tl!ld 'go ibacll: to ,a ,o@di
HOD mOI1t! deplO1:8Jble than was the condiition
u.Ildel' ,Spanish nllle. iWerse ilior ·one il1eason, ·be
caluse there are uea,rl�' ;twice as ma;ny rPeopie Olil .the
island now as tfuer.e \"we Wlhen it w,as U!llder 4Jhe
dominioll of Sp!lJi,n. WhIDle '\\Ie do net hav.e a ""et:N'
hi� opinion of the Sparesh gov,ernmenrt, theL'€ �severy reason to believe that it is a far more 'effl
cient government than would be ,the government of
Porto Hico j.f it were granted full i.ndependence.
Now ,the Porto Ricans -who·-sent ,this messRtge

with Lindbergh are not fools; they know ;w,lJat
would be the result if their demand was granted.
'I'hen why do tbey make the demand? There- prob
nbly are two reasons: First, they know .perfe�tlywell that the demand �vill ne:t be ooJDjplled WIth,
but they thwk perhaps our Goverll!Illent may give
them greater 'II'berty to do just as they plea�e and
at the saDIe time continue to assume all the re

sp@nsibHtty for Wly .m,j.stl:Lk:es ,th�y ma(V �nake; and
-second, Hke a 'spoiled cllJ,ld, ,th�y UUlY figure tIilat
tbe louder they howl the more ,tfue inli1ulgent ili@st;er
pa.nent wiU gi�e them. And i;n ,this at maY be ,Mlat
taley .are :ri'Wht. W,e hl.l\ve !l;ue '�slatnd Oil ,@ur ball�s,
TheIle is olin ever illcl>easing lP0.puJ.a,ti{)n" a fe�v .of
them liv.Lt;tg in weaJ,th a.n1!l ,luxltlory, ,bltt tbe ..masses
,undernoll!Tished, anemJi.c ,and aJiflicted ;with hook
w,orm. 'il'uber�ul08is. is ex.(]�gly !prev�lent ,and
.in<wea�g as tbe JlQPu!lwt4.-on ,beoomes mOJle aud
more t(lOJlgested. 1>V;e -can_to wash ,our ibBlnds eI. ,the
�G.b if ,we ';wo.uld. We mus.t ,soUlebow ood a ,w:ay \to
i1ae1p rtbese jp@"f,cl1ey str�en mas!*!s ,to at least .a
wler,a,ble C0.IldWon ,of li",�g. !lit !is .a ib\g jjob {IIld
fiar {.rOO! bei.ng i!injsbed <but it dS @1W '/:lelf",J!�pesed
job and we must carry it tbru.

A Gap iLl \�,Qv.ernmenl
� country is experienCing these dl\Ys the
.1 .often debated effec�s �f an arcllll;ic arl:a.nge�Iment in the Clonstltutlon by whIcb gover.n
ment ,overlaps and tnarks time :betw.een natiollal
a(lministrations. 'Presld�nt-elect !Hoov.er toak
fjme off for a jOUTney to South America with the
fine idea of �reating I better tlndersta'llding, 'but
iljS trip was interru,pte,d 'by 'Was"piflgton pO'litics.
and be was catled 'bac.k 1;9 consult concern'ing w);lat·Co.ngi.ess sbould ,and should not do -In ,tb� ilttel'lm
of the exchange of .one IOCCI'I;IJa,nt of tbe White
House and one ClOngress for anofher. Meant1me

�r'
iCongress Is not certain ,just what It 1s expectedto do or what may be desirable.

Senator Norris's constitutional amendment,'lVlhich has severat times passed one house of Con
gress 'but has Ibeen held up hi the other, wouldput an end to such u situatlon, as well as to t.benuisa_nce of filibusters in a ctoslng' term of Oongress in the middle of the i'residential ,term. Sucha filibuster at the end of tJhe last Oongress in .themiddle of the Coolidge administration bloc.ked·necessary approprfations, kept many persons ontof money due them from the government, withoutInterest, and made it ve.ry difficu�t for the Federal Radio COllimission to .onerate at all, wlilHenothing whatever was gained.

,.The Norris resolutton should be adopted �dthe Oonstftution changed so that .a new Congresselected in November would take Its seat the firstMonday _of tbe fol'lowlng January, and ,the neWlyelected Pnesldent would be inaugurated two w.eeks'tater, �vith .a nell' Congress ill full sess,l.on andready for business under the new admlnlstoataonand dn .accoll(J1!1,l:l�e �vith \wlJ.M.e.vey !Pledges It .lUllYhave made to (he .people,
'P.resip,(.>,nt ,Cowad�e is ,emb!lJl;rasseg ,�y .iJa\v1,Jlg.� "Congress .(In his ha,n<ls" ,wbJ,c.b lo�s to his sac-_.

cesser Md net tG him to execute la,ws ,to·!;Ie passedas w� �s fQr tle1J4ers1Ji.p m pllssi�g laM'S. ',r.iJereis ,a questiQn whether ,an .e,x.t.ra sesl>i{).n wH� benec�ssi:tzy in ;Marcl,l. ':Vbte ,president As SUIOagly·opposed, ·as b� has ·co..IiISti·sten�(V � ,tG �'ra BeS-'
,sions for any purpose, but the farm bloc lIIemibers and Senator B.or.ah .aJ!e for an extr.a se&sion.This more ,than anything cm�s6!l ,the President togive OHt thalt lue would lliitke the iPiDesident-elect pr.esent to oon:f.er wi,th 'h�m, and ,tlbis desire ot tile!President, ,caxried ,to �esWe.nt-elect

.

HQ(i)v,er.caused 'hlm dn;I>liI!ledia,te'ly Ito ·ch�e ids '�s Jilnd
h¥rry Iback ,to Washilington.

No ;lllore ·con,oocing ,ewdence ii)f ,the desi,rrub;flityof 'the Norms .amendment rou[d ;be ,ask-ed :tlor ·vhan
Ithe ,pl1esen.t ,rollifusion ,in Wasb�on as ,to tfue
!prQgr.a.m .af ,CODgIDess.

Amerlca':s Huge Philanthropies
AM<ONG ;other � �eoo�s ,of 1�28., 3.a,r,ge gilts
l'\.:f@l' ��i\�� Jl)l!I!I.jPOses .8ille re,p@;,ted to �x-

.ceed '!liIly,t�g iLD ,the ,past, notW'1tbstlmdlng,that lt1lel'€ was ,DO ,@.UtStllln4ing gift to raise 1.!he
·a:g>gtI'.egate. P,r.O\;)!lJbly !I:�8 made as mallY mil
.J.ioDai·I'es as R'D-Y y.ea'r since the waT, ·so -that philant/lIl'QtPy shQ,tt1d ,J:ut've bad a 'Pl1Qs,pBrous y.ear. The
to.t;al of t8J.l benefaotions -i:n mQ1ley .Gltri;ng Uiae y,ea:l',suimciellhly �wr.ge ,to lbe 'I.'€OO1'ci1ed :QiV .tne if.ahn.Jiones iF'.rice Corporation, which specializes in these
statistics, was $2,330,600,000. G)fts of a million
dollars or more were more numerous than in any
y.ear of the past, and a satisfactory feature of
most ,of the IbeneYtOlenoes of the ;y:ea:r tis the ilact.that !they 'WeI.1e �ven to a)j)!eady goi,ng- concerns
or institutigns tbat ha(l demonstrated their Uf>e
fulness.

AlUlericam. ,philll!l1thnopy ;CalIl e!a!m to �nk wMh
�1Jb.e:r AIDer,ican big buSJ.ness. 'irotal gifts h�ve
,mcnensed. ev,eriV y.ear in the .�esent ICileca4e, :andat :a stea.d�' !late suggesting that American phil:Wl'lllll:@'PY, ,Lilke·other ii;)ig Ibusiness, iis ,beeoming '�stll!Jl-'
dardiz!!d." 'I'lle Itotal ·incroose tin the an,uual 1i:g
·tires ,since 1.92Jl !has been more ttlul.n 500 mi'illion
,dollars, the ·dli.�e �r"urul!1y a:sc&nding at !less
ttlban ]00 .llI!iIldrililns a \Veal'. 'TIle inooease in i1r9�8
.o:v.er ill927 w.a:s !Lilli.. ,milUon ,<l�l'18lrEl,.

There 1s �v'iden<tly no Um;it to the 'capadty -of
American religiOUS, ed'lIca-tiona'l, sciell'liffic a,nd
obher cultUl:al or idealistic institutions to !llbs@lob
money. 'Las.t yea,::, for -e:x:ample, Harvard Ggl1J.ege,
tho a'll'eady endowed 'ne!lll'l-y 1'00 mil'lion doUlIi)s.
receiv.ed a :1 lTIi'llion d�l:lft:r 'bequest f'rom E. S.
HaTkness anotber 3 milli-ons i\l'Om ,the �eneralEducatio� BQard and '11 '2 mifHi® .(\QHar gift framthe e. M. Ha'U estat�, 'besides smai'ler 'benefac
tions. IJUlillS RQSenW8'ld ga've t-be Hni-verSiJy of
Clhicago '2 mi'l'lion ,doHa·l's and it 'received a-notIDer
mUlion from ,the Rockefell(\l' memodai ll'lld a ,,-nU
Hon from Mrs. :Albert D. if--a·sker. 'Y:alle ·got a
million d01'lnrs from tbe estate of -Oh!lupcey De
pew, nea>rly S mi'l1ions from the P1IY'lle W'hi�y
estate and otber ''large donations. HOsPitals,.n
111i,ge ctties 'bave 'becom� gigantic institn1;iolls, '8.9
is suggested by tJhe gift of near�y 1'9 m�llion 'cId.-
1ars ;from 'Payn.e Whitn�y to New York hospit-aJ.
tbat of Mrs. 'Fitzgera'ld 'last year ,of 5 J,llil'l1on 1le!-
1ars to St. Luke's hospital, New'Yorkel.ty, as��l
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D.I! other gifts in the millions to other hospitals
during the year.'

Referring again to large 'endowments-con
stantly increasing-of the great untverstttes, the
question is suggested how the relatively poor state
untverslttes are going to fare In competition. Yet
DOt many years ago at a Harvard commencement
President Lowell gave a gloomy account of the
outlook t.@r the prtvate unfverstttes in eempettttea
with the .great state unlverslttes of the West, .
l� somehow tbe otder Instttuttons rou«J get mere
money. ia"t year the University of CaliforlJ�
came In tor :$1,000,000 as. the gift @f ·A. P. Ghlnninl,
and CorW!'H:, which is, -a state institution, received
nearly 3 :ID1'llion dollars fmm Payne Whltne)"s
estate, bes1de� $l�,OOO from M. C. Taylor and
an almost equal Jlmount from the General Eduea
tum Boa·rd, � tb:at state lInitVcr!!ities ane beginning
to .get priYate .,Uts from their alumnt and other
.seurces, 'Plie 'state universities are not yet two
.wnerati.ollS old. but now they lire fBst Increasing
t),e numbers of. their wealthy alumni, and will in
creasing'l� bellefit tn the future aceordtegly.

The -Legislature
T'HE l�s1ature ,ai'ready bas prepared for it

a progl.'lWl' '80 large that some observers are
.

saying tbat It cannot �pe to. accomplish
. much for the state. '!Ihe constitutio.n does not.

Ilmtt sesstens, to 150 days, but does limit the pay
o.C members to 5@ days, and it is the custom to.
complete the constructive work of a legtslattvesession in tha,t brief period. It requires a 'Week
for the legislature to get into. motion, with com
mittees organised for business. The time for
actual constructive work therefore is Quite lim-
ited. -

.

Nevertheless the state is looking to the legislature to make 'a good record. It has the advan
tage of a pregeam, wbi<'b."has ,been.wi.dely di!':cussell
in the state. tl\:lo.reover, -t'lil:'l items in the legislatiVe
program are recognized as' Important-taxatio.n,-

good roads, the educational code, development of
the natural J.:.e80.urees o.f Kansas, and one Dr two.
other subjects .that look toward the real better
ment or 'condttions in the state. The purposes are
progressive pW']'IO'*s and relateto actual needs fo.r
tbe general welfare.

This is \yhat l.egb<;tlatures aI'e fo.r, so that in
stead of being flaboorg'll.sted by the size @f its
job the legislature sho.uld 1'0.11 up-its sleeves and
gq to iit. It is o.n tr1a I. It may no.t make a eom
plete r�<wrd. but it sho.uld make n large dent in
a rontil1l'1i'ng progJ.·am. ,The present !;essio.n is a
pqo.r time fo.r trading local interests to- eat up
the time aild energies of the session. It would

\ tie better to sbelve loea} interests in faVOl' of the
large general measures that are put up to It by
party pla.tfo.rms and pledges. Certainly it must

be felt by menibers of the legislature that it is
a time to tJhink in terms of the interests of the
state rather than of the local distrtct, and to. get
together in earliest ror caucus measures.

Farmers and Tax Problems

ONE o.f the things to. the credit -of the Kan
sas Farm Bureau is that it succeeded in
makmg' tax revision a definite issue in tbestate, It was about two years ago. that the Farm

Bureau. made taxatron into a program. 'Later all
the farm Ol'g:aniza.tio.ns in K.8nsas fell into Hne.
In . t'he state eonveations of 1928 both parties in
dorsed 'it. The plau proP0sed f.iI�r Governor Reed's
joint tax committee does not dUfer in any matertal
w'ay from the .original plan of the Farm Bureau.

The tax proposals of the farm organizations
ROO notew,@l'thy as marking a new attitude to.
wards taxation by tanners. Heretofore farmers
have more 0.1' less bitterty assailed the tax systemof the state, chiefly on tihe ground that certain
kinds .of property «odge and evade and escapet-axation. Until the Farm Bureau came out wlth
-a program farmers have demanded that the "tax
dodgers" be brought to. time and foreed to paylike other people on the general property tax.
Frequently attacks oa the tax system went to the
extent .of proposing tax rernets employed by the
state to hunt down hidden intangibles and "make
tile tax dodgers come across."

This futile gesture of dlssatisfaction and class
antagonism belongs to the past. We heal' .no more
of it f'roin responsible representatives of the farms.
This in !tset! is a netabln gain in the effo.rt to
imp r 0 v e the tax system. The farmers have
turned to. more practical measures,

In formulating a tax program the Farm Bu
reau threw the. "tax dodger" Issue into the dis
card and went to tax experts of the State Agricultural College for a tax platform. 'llhey ob
ta.ined it and proceeded to get, behind it in full
force, Last year every farm organization in the
"tate adopted the platform.

The farmers therefore in their long fight for
justice and a square (leal in taxation come to. the
legislature with a clean-cut plan to diversify tax
ation by such laws as will bring in revenue from
So.Ul'Ces hereto.fore 1argely escaping, and many of
the so-called "tax dodging" clusses are with them,
cheerfuUy l'ecogn.fziD·� that the old general pro.p
erty basis is o.utgrow.n and th!Lt some more mo.d
ern principle. of classification and diversifieath)l),in place 'Of the old unifo.rmity, will co.rrect the

\ most glaring evils of a bad tax system.
The farm organizations are entitled to. the

most sympathetic ronsideration of what they have
to o.ff.er, which is in effect the platfo.rms of 'both
the RepiThlicans and Democrats in the late cam
paign. .!J:'hey

-

are not in a.-�Iass fight, are not

antagonizing other interests and are proposingtaxation in the common interest, and they have
won their fight in public sentiment.

There should be in the legislature a spirit 'Of
eo-operation rather thun antagonism for tax revision, a getting together 011 a well consideredtax program that has not been shaken by statewide discussion, not only in fairness to farmersand horne owners, but also. for the general goodof Kansas.

How to Collect Cash Rent
What legal method Is available to a landlord for collecting cash pasture rent? Lease states that first partyshall have lien on all crop" to value of rents. Does onehave to employ a lawyer, and if so what would be thecost? W, A.

Section 524 or Chapter 67 of the Kansas Stat
utes reads as follows : "Any rent due for farmingland shall be a lien on the crop growing or made
on the premises. Such lien may be enforced byaction and attachment therein."

,

In an action to enfo.rce a lien on crops tor rentthe affidn vtt fur an attachment shall state thatthere is due from the defendant to. the plaintiffa certain sum, naming it, for rent of fal'hling landsdescrlblng thevsame, and that the plaintiff claims
a lien on the crop made on such land. Upon mak
ing and filing such affidavit and executing an un
d'ertaking as prescribed in the preceding section,
an order of attachment shall issue as in other
cases, and shall be levied on such cro.p, 'Or so much
thereof as may be necessary.

But Not for Music
Must a person have a music license to pennlt musicto be ,played for a dance or picture show? Is there sucha law In Kansas? R.
No, Our law does require a license' in order to.

run a public dance ball, but no ®€Cial license is -

required for musicians.

Make aNew Deed
A and B are husband and wife. They have propertyIn A's name, A having Inherited money, invested In this

E:'fh�)de�:t?' how should they proceed to get B's name
B. C, s.

Let A make a deed to. B of half interest or what
ever iIiterest they agree upo.n.

Parents Get the Estate
A, a bachelor, homesteaded, proved up and receivedIi patent on land In Colorado. Later he died. He left nowill. He leaves a father, mother, brothers and sisters.Who Inherits the land? H. B. !II.
The estate wo.uld go. to the father and motherof the deceased.

Hearst Not Helping Temperance
His $25,000 Prize Offer for a Plan to Defeat the Eighteenth Amendment lS

Deplored by Senator .Capper in a Letter to the Publisher
No'!: tbe repeal of the Eighteenth, Amendment, .but Itsh!)nest enforcement, Is what the countl'Y noods and wants,Senator Capper' tells William Randolph Hearst, In a.leUer made public at Washington. Hearst recently ()ff"red II '25,000 prize for the best plan to repeal theEighteenth ,Amendment "In the Interest of temperance."IIJ his laltel' Senator Capper said:

DEAR
Mr. Hearst;,......JWhlle I appreciate the

high purpose and sincerity o.f your mo.tives
, iil offering a $25,000 prize for "the best

plan to. repeal tile Eighteenth Amendment
and SUbstitute i� place of prohibition a more lib
eral and mOl'e American measure, which will se
cure for .the public more genuine temperance," I
must express genuine regret at your co.urse.
Your offer is made in' the name of temperance,but I sincerely believe it is o.f the greatest dis

service to. the ca use of tem'perance.
The free use of intoxicating liquor does not lead

to temperance, but to intemperance. And every foe
of temperance applauds your offer, particularly
every commercial foe o.f temperance.
I, am a prohibitionist from convicti()n, based on

40 years' observation of its unuo.ubted benefits.
I have seen various experiments tried to. regulate

the drink evil-high ·lIcense, lo.cal option, state
dlspensai'les.

Prohibition the Best Remedy
Prohibition honestly· enforced has proved by far

the most effective remedy, and national pl.'ohibitlo.n was the logical o.utcome of more than. half a
_century of experimenting.

It is not a change back to the free use o.f intoxi.
cating liquor we need, but fair and square enfurce.
ment o.f prohibition..

We cannot have liquor without incurring the
c4'lnk evil.
LegaUze the free use of into:dcating liquo.r

again, and turn lo.ose hundreds o.f thousands of
even slightly intoxicated automobile :(lrivers un our
streets and highways, and you will furnish, in my
judgment, a conclusive argument for prohibitio.n
a8 the only practical road to temperance. But that

is a roundabout way of traveling toward the goal.Return to the free use o.f intoxicating liquo.rwould be an econ'omic mistake, from the viewpointof big business, the employer, the emplo.ye, and es
pecially the wife and children o.f the ordinarywo.rkman. Its eronpmic benefits wo.uld go. entirelyto the saloon keeper and the maker of intoxicat
ing beverages, and their hangers-o.n. And these
are no.t, in my judgment, entitled to such specialco.nsidera tion.

Canada's Sad Experience
.
Canada bas tried government dispensaries. British Columbia took the backward step, and tried

government rontrol. It reports bo.otlegging in
creased 111 'per ,cent during the first year of government co.ntrol. The liquor boards of Ontario.
and Quebec report 'liquor sales have increased 33
per cent and 50 per cent, respectively, since the
o.pening of "beer parlors."
In !.fanitoba motor car accidents have dou,bled

in number. Would-you suggest temperance or prohibition for engineers on our railroads, by the
.

way? The railro.ads prefer prohibition. And I
much prefer prohibition for railroad engineers and
mo.to.r car drivers. But this is merely aside.
The Uquo.r board of the Province of Alberta de

clares" "Our greatest problem is 'moo.nshine' in the
country districts. 'The

_ bootlegger dId ,no.t origin
ate with prohibition; he wo.uld not disappear un
der a repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment. Pro
hi'bition made him more conspicuo.us, and, I will
admit, mo.re dangerous in certain individual eases.

Saloon Never Obeys Law
To. repeal the IDighteenth Amendment mea,ns the

return of the saloon, in some form or o.ther. The
saloon-:-the liquor sales agency-never o.beyed the
law. It would not refUse liquo.r t.o boys. It did
not obey closing ho.ur laws 01' o.rdinances. It was
too ()ften the business partner, if no.t the employer,of the gambler and prostitute. So is the bootleg
ger of today. But legalizing the bootlegger by call-

ing him a salo.on-keeper again will not break his
partnership with harlo.try, gambling and crime.And certainly it will no.t lead to. temperance, but
only increase intemperance.
We need go no. farther back than the recent election to discover that the great majority o.f the

people of this country-not any particular sectio.n,or class, or party, but just the mass of peo.ple'believe in the Eighteenth Amendment and in the
enforcement o.f its pro.visio.ns. To my mind the1928 national eleetio.n constitutes a mandate to theGo.vernment of the United 'States to. make the prohibition amendment effective; not to. attempt to
repeal 0.1' evade it.
I wish to. repeat, it is not a change baek to the

free use of intoxicating liquor that we need, but
fair and square prohibition enfo.rcement.

It Can Be Enforced
I do no.t share the o.pinion of those who saythat pro.hibitio.n cannot be enforced. It can be en

forced and we have'demo.nstrated that fact in Kan
sas, where. we had prohibition for more than 40
years 'before the enactment of the national law.
We are now passing thru the experimenta I stageo.f enfo.rcement in the nat.lon that we harl in the
early days of enfo.rcement in Kansas under the
state law. Now an overwhelming majority of tbe
people o.f Kansas consider prohibitio.n one o.f the
greatest blessings ever bestowed on the state.
I say just as emphatically that prohibitio.n ean

be enforced in the nation and we have already
made excellent progress in that direction. It may
take 20 years or even 4() years to make enforce
ment effective. But even if it does, they will be
years well spent and from which posterity will
reap untold benefits.

WasWngton, D. O.
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Kansas Parmer for January 19, 1929

Events in' Pictures

Generul Oarlos Jbunez, President of
Chile, and Herbert Hoover, at the
Americnn E 1Il bas s y at Santiago,
Where the Chilean Executiye Re
turned theVisit of tuePresldent-Elect

Three of the Latest Fashions for Smart Ski Women; Photographed
at Lake Placid Club, N. Y.; Left is Miss Mary Glen of Rye, N. Y.,
in a Smart Brown Outfit; Center, Miss Harriet Cox of New York
City, in a Charming Black and White Costume; and Right, Miss
Ruth Goldstein of Springfield, linss., in a Checkered Sports Suit

A Beautiful Camera Study of Christ Church Frederica at Sea Island
Beach, Georgia, Which President and Mrs. Coolidge Attended While on,Their Recent Visit to the Coffin Estate. This Church Was Founded
by John Wesley, Who Was Secretary to General Oglethorpe in ]742;
the First Methodist Sermon in America Was Preached on This Spot

President-Elect and Mrs. Hoover Out
for a Morning Stroll Beneath the Big
Guns of the U. .S. S. Maryland, as
the Battleship Was Steaming Stead·

i1y Southward

When the Crack Missionary Limited, One of the Famous. ThroughTrains of the Santa Fe Railroad, Was Rounding a Curve in the Cali
fornia Desert Near Hesperia a Few Days Ago it Encountered a Rail
From -Which the Spikes Had Been Removed; SO Passengers Were In-

jured But There Were no Deaths, Thanks to the Steel Cars

Miss Vivienne Osborne, "Queen of the 1929 Motor
boat Show," Held Recently in the Grand Central
Palace in New York City, on the Bow of One, of

the Latest Designs in Day Cruisers

Noah Franklin Qt Lexington, 111.,
98 Years Old, the World's eldest
Cattle Shipper; He Has Sold Anl-
mals in Ohteago for 78 Years

Three of the Latest Ideas in Clothes for Little Girls: Left, a Cute
School Dress for Winter; Center, a Smart Winter Coat of Broadcloth
Trimmed With Fur and Decorated With Needle Points of LustreGray;Right, Another Smart Coat of Green Satin, Trimmed With Ermine

Photographs @ 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

The Noted Opera Singer, Ganna Walska, Wife of
Harold F. McCormick of Chicago, Seated in Her
Office in New York, as Head of a Newly Estab·
"liahed Perfume Concern That Bears Her Name

Herbert Hoover at a Luncheon Given in the Congress National at
Buenos Aires, Argentina; Left to Right, Sen. Cantilo Molinari, Mr.
Hoover, Vice President Martinez, and Ambassador Fletcher. It is Bvl
dent That Mr. Hoover's Trip Was of Tremendrius Consequence in

Cultivating Goodwill
-

-
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The Pirate of Panama -'

WillIam

I
'or :WAS a dismal, sodden .monnlng,
with .hell>vy' .elonds banked in the
western sky, .Baln .had sloshed
down since mldnlght ; the,gutter in

front of me was a turbid little river,
A chill wind swept across the city and
penetra ted to the marrow. FroEl the

Bumtlt of 'the hill, three 'blocks .above
me, my car was sliding down, 'but I
clung to the curb to postpone until the
last moment a plunge 'hij:o 'the flowing
street.
'Since I was 'fl·ve-antl-twenty, in tip

tup heulnh, nnd ·l'rish by -descent, I
",'bisMed whfle the wind-swept drops
aptasbed the shine from m� shoes. 'Rain
or sun, 'twns .a good 'litrtile olft 'world,
tho, fa:l.th! II could 'have Iwishetl dt a

less humdrum one,
.'

For every morndng fI -watted at that
same time and place for the same car
to take me. to my desk in -the ,offices of
Kester & Wilcox, and every day I did
the sume S{JIrt gf 'l'outilne -grubbtng 'in
ptiepa-ratJion ,of 'cases f>or more .expe
Iiienced la,,;\vers to 'hOlJlolle.
'S(}metimes it :flashed across ene 'tlhRlt

'I .wllil .a ,miS'llit ..Na1lll'e had cast me tor (

the pllirt 'of a soldier .of ,liontune, land 1

instead J -was !glvdng my 'sellvllces i0 I

belp a big corporation escape ,the lPay- I
ment of .daanages fOJ' accidents -caused
lW ·its cans. ,I had tunned ,niy .back-en (
the ·romance ·of life. Well, it ,wa" ,the I
penalty one lll'ust ,Pl\Y to ,w,in ,sllc.e.ess. 1
And .while I-stood on ,the ,curb ,there I

fluttered do�vn ,to me from the ,d:an ----------------------------------
heavens an invitllition to the ,great a,,-
\;enture my solil Jong�d ,fo.r. .oft ,came Il'bs'ttact kept :hlmping a map ,w.ith· the
OIl a gust of wino' and lay on the side- legentI ''':DoubloDn E!pit" abov·e i.1.
walk at'my feet, Il torn sheet of ,pa.per

.

'Fni·th, 'the blood sang in my veins.
yellowed with .a·ge. mhe -scent ·of ad.ventUl'.e ',was in mIY Inos-

'1 bad no premonition 'of .what that tl'ils. � Ifool you IMny think
..me,lbut I

faded 'bit of parChment meant, no ;pic- :wa-s nh'e�dy on the .hu.nt ,'for buried
ture of men in dead'h' battle of ;the, ·tl'enSUl'e. Flalf a dozen "LImes II ,had the
flash' of 'knIves 01: the ,glea� .

'of re- :paper ,out 'furtive,ly, and as ·S{)on us my
volvers; of lusty seamen lying curled 'on boul' :of release came I 'cleared the desk
the deck ·",.here they had 1'aUen at '1!he ana .spoou,d

.

the .yellow, tattered docu-
caH of suaa'en deatb. 'The 'o.n'ly f:eeling ment lUpon It.

. .

that sbirred in me was'a 'faint 'cur-tosity The m� .had been onglllally re�, but
at'the ood 'markings onl,the sheet. 'in !plaaes ,it was faded almo.st ,to Illegi-
.My 'foo.t moved 5foJ).wa'l'd anll pinneo bibty.. . mhe worn �dges a! tihe ,:folds

the 'pa'per to the 'cement IWlrHk. 'Shoultl showed 'how often It had ,lieen opened
I ·pick it ,up? Of wbat rusel? lit would and scanned. One ·lower CODner had
bmm out ,to tbe on1y !¥J1lle (Cliinese 11l\un- 'been tp.Dn 11.wa�, .lea,v;ing ,perhaps se','endry bill. A1Dell!dy the gong 'of Ilhe sweet- ,eigh�hs ?f rthe o.lliginal .�nuscript. 'l'iet
ca,l' was not more ,1lh:wn a �bhJck :awwy .all ,detQlJte ,Its impeniect .�tate of 'pncsellva
.it .SWflPt ',lo:wn the lh!ill.

. Mo.n 1 ,:found this llellc ,of,'a ,dead and
'Was it ·some f.aint sound lIhat ,dre.w fm;go.tten ,past rpulse-stirrmg.

my 'e�es up'! (Or lwaS 'I .wnsiweliing ,the
call·of m& destin.y·'whelil my ]}.i·ftetI �a�e
met llhe figure 'of ,a ,yo.ung woman
framed in a seaolild-stol'y'windo.w? She
was leaning faT' out, w.ith anm .stlle.tc,bed
ll'own and .fingers opened .w.ide.
Behind her stood a man, also out o.f

the window to hls waist. One ,of ,his
hands clutched her ,w.<]4ist, the .other
reached toward ·bers. That he llad
been t�ying to take from .her the ,paper '

she .had flung away was an ea&Y guess.

Ho, gallant tars and true rail to!
Up anchor, lads. and she;!ts unfurl.
Let engines thrO'li a low tattoo;
It'ti "All &!board tor ,panama."

'rile snell' wind whistles sh'�1II o'el"head,
;rhe bullet. spatter tblok blilow,
Bv candle JIoII'M we count our dead,
While we are bound for Panama.

'For aU true men walt. hld·den ,gold,
"Galnst all true -henr'ts fight pirate toes,
Who beara hrm 'wlth a courage bold
wut land wi tih us at Panama., .

Tnto the cleep drive str.ong and '!8\11'6,
Stra.lght as nn arrow for the goal,
Ir'r-om oft the course let nothing lure,
r.[lhe ·bl'eeze Is fair 'for Pana.ma. /'

,quarter the odd al,fair- -cballenged my
interest. What did it mean? The pic
ture in the window was no. laughing
romp meant fo end in kisses. So much
'I was ,w,Hling to swear. There was

!passion in both the faces.
,Out,o'f·ltbose.ltwo lives r had snatched

.a ':v>ivid 'Moment, perha,ps one of many
common -to them� ,perhaps the first
,their intersect1ng life-lines had de
velopetl.
Was the man her husband? I was

not willing to think so. More likely a
.bronher, I persuaded myself. For tt
wa-s a1rell!dy being borne in upon me
nhat freak1sh chance had swept me' into
the onhlt of the thing we spell Romance.
A petty domestic quarrel suggested

itself as the obvious solution, but the
buoyant youth in me refused any such
tame explanation. For the girl was

amazingly pretty.
After a glance at 'it I put 1fue

crumpled paper in my pocketbook. In
that crowded cal', hangmg to a strap,
I could make nothing of it. At the of
fice my time belonged to Kester &
,\Y.i'lcox until noon, for 1 was stilt in
that 'Preliminary stage of my legal ca
reer durtng' which iI found it convenient
-te-exehange my Inexpenlenee for thirty
dollars a 'week .....A clouded real-estate
title was presumably -engaglng my at
tention, but between .my mind and the

I'l1'n into the ;bay with a loop at the end
in wbich had been printed neatly:
"Where Lobardl croked. Good rid
·dance."

Not far from this were three little
circles, beneath which was one word in
capitals, "I'l"l'E."

.My 'heart leaped like an unleashed
foxhound taking the trail. W'hat could
it mean but treasure ? What had hap
pened to the Santa Theresa? Had some
one hewed Lobardi to "croke" by crack
ing his skull? Could that- dim, red ink
once have been the life blo.od in a
man's veins 2
Here wa food enough to fire the

blood of a cool-headed Yankee, let
alone that of a mad Jrtshrpan. I caught
a vision of a boatload of red-turbaned
buccaneers swarming up the side of a

brig; saw the swish of cutlasses and
the bellying smoke of pistols: beheld
the strangely garbed seadogs gathered
around an open chest of yellow gold
bars shining in the sun.
'For an evebeat it was all clear to me

as day. Then I laughed aloud at my
self in returning sanity. I was in the
Twentieth Century, not the Eighteenth.
An imagination so vivid that it read
all this from a scrap of pa per picked
fllom the .gutter needed curbing. I re

pocketed the chart and went to lunch.
But I found I could not laugh 'my-

Here Is a Real Adventure Story
IF YOU will start pewding mbe Pira:te of Panama 'this week we believe

,you will soon admit that the worlds of Romance and Adventure are
mot dead! This is, 'Without question, the best adventure story which

WHliiam .MacLeod Raine has ever written-and his stories have been very
,popular with readers of Kansas Farmer in the .past, .It tells of the sunlit
."vaves of the !Pacific, and the coast of Panama, and .go.ld-and love! 'Tis
ra ,1'00.1 "he man" story. And:if :you will -stM't 'this l'eaol'd of the .adven
,tUl'es of John Sedgwick antI Evel;lm'Wallace this week we are sure youw,ill follo,w them thru to the,end.

At lIlY entrance I .had taken a little
side table, but the restaurant w.as fill
ing rapidly. A .man stopped. beside my'Those Three Little Cir.cles ' table and took off a frogged overcoat

'Before me lay the map ,of a penin- with astrakhan trimmings. He 'hungsula, the upper part 'sketched' in this and his 'bat on a rack and sat'Vaguely but the toe marked al!parently down in the chair opposite me.
with.the g�'eatest cal'e. 'The first detuil Instinctively I had covered the mapthat caught my eye was >l sketch of a with a newspaper. With amazement [
brig' in ·the bay, beneatJ:), which was npw discovered that my vis-a-vis was
wriMen: the villain of the Adventure of the
"IHere Santa �heresa went to Hel1." l"uung 'La(J:y and the Obart, as the au
lIt was .plain that 'the, coast line was ·thor of nhe "New Arabian Nights"ch!l!l.ted accurate}.y to show the ,pre- would bave phrased it.

.cise 'Iooamun of the inlets. It was a I1'he mun was in a vile humor, so
,contour map, ·g!.ving the hills, sand much could be seen at a glance. With
readies, and gllQ.ves. At the nearest out d'o.ing Ime the honor of a single
·ooe I)f these last was jotted down the glance he stared moodily in front of
words: "UmbrelR ''rllee.'' him, his heavy black brows knit to a
A ,UtMe cross had be.en uraw.n 'near grim frown.

t-he ,foot ,of a hill. hom'uhis'a long· line 'He 'l\;'as ,a splendid specimen o.f phys-

l

..
J

A Look of. Ra_ge
I had ,but the ,fl'RCtJion of a second

.

before ll!y cal' was 'slew:�g .foc the
crossing,· ,but, it ,\\IUS IIOlilg ,eno.ugh ,to
I'ead iii .hill dark ·:f.!we a malignant ll�ge,
in her iuLu, flushed ,o.ne a djlfiant tl:l
'nmph. Stooping, I gn.tihered ,the ,docu
ment that lay under my 'foo_t; then ,ran
fo.r,ward and swung to the platform
of the car. ,

.

If there had been time 'for se.cond
thought '1 might llave stl\;Iled to see the
drama ont, 01' I might 'have le'ft the
cause of quarrel wllere it 'lay. As:1t
was I 'had 'done ·neither 'One tbing 'nor
the other. fIa"l'ing yie'lded to 'impulse
so far as ·to 'Pick up t,he 'paper, I 'had.
then ilone l1!he con-venUonal 'tliing !tnd
igJnol'ed 'the Uttile scene abo"e.
'"But when (l glanced (back 'lip the lliill

I� glimpsed a man flying balleheaded
from.a doorway and .pursuing the cll>r
with gestures of impotent fury...

.

All the w:ay down to. the business

'self 'out of my intepest. The mystery of
it ,{ire-w .'me, despite myself. 'While I
waited for my chop I had the .map out
again, sttu:eying it as II schoolboy does
'a papel'�backed novel behind 'his geog
raphy..
Beneath the map were some closely

written lines of directions for finding
"itte," whatever that might be. As to
that my.guess never wavered.
Whoever had drawn the map had

called the peninsula "Doubloon Spit."
Why? Clearly because he and his fel
Jow 'buccaneers had bUllied ,there the
jtbgotten treasure. they- had gained
mam piracy. No ,doubt the Santa
Thel1esa was a 'go.ld sbip they had way-
laid and sunk.

.
'

10 Came the Villain

.......�0.1�
Wlhy Not 'Bave a ·'P.ldilla"',."lfor the 11'1mid 'Soul 'Who Doun't Want to Fhrht R�a4 HOlSf

ieal manhood, big and well-muscled,
with a broad, flat back and soldierly
carriage. That he was a leader of men
was an easy deduction, tho the thin,
stright mouth and the hard glitter in
the black eyes made the claim that he
would never lead toward altruism.
In quick short puffs he smoked a

clgu.rette, and as soon as he had -rln
Ished it he lit a second. 'Folks all
around us' were waiting their turn, but
I observed that the first lift of his fin
gel' brought an attendant.
"Teuderloin with mushrooms-aspar

agus tips-strong black coffee," he or
dered with the curtness of an urmy of
ficer snapping commands at a trooper.
His voice was rich and cultivated, but
bad a very distinctly foreign quality de
spite the fact that his English was
faultless.
I took advantage of the distraction

of the waiter's presence to slip the map
from the table into my pocket. After
this I breathed freer, for it is scarcely
necessary to say that in the struggle
for the map--und by this time I had
quite made up Ill,\' mind that there
would be fought out a .campu len for
its possession-I was wholly on the
side of the young woman.
But as yet I knew none of the facts,

and so was not in u posl tion to engage
with him to advantage. I called for tbe
check nnd took my cont and hat from
the rack.
Then I made my first mistuke. I

should have carried my ru lncoa t to the
door before putting it on. As It but
toned it rec.ognition began to struggle
faintly into his eyes. I waited for no
further developments.
But as I went out of the door I could

see him hurrying forwa rd. Instantly I·
turned to the right, dodged into a to
bacco -shop, ran swiftly thru it to the
surprise of the proprietor. and found
myself in un alley. I took this in
double-quick time and presently had
lost myseif in the hurrying crowds on
KenrQ.ey street. Five minute" later I
was in the eleva tor on the way to nul'
office.

.Lapped b;y Pacific Waves
I set to work resolutely, but my

drining thoughts went back to the mil
itury IIllln winh the .frogged coa t. to the
distractingl.y prett�· .girl who did not
w.ant him to have the map, und to that
spit of land lapped by Pacific waves.
It must ha.ve been fifteen minutes

after my l'etrn'n that our office boy,
Jjmmie, came in to tell me tha t a lady
wanted to see me.
"She's a peach, too," he volunteered

with the genial impudence that char
acterized ,him.
Tbis brought me back to earth, a

lawyer instead of a treasure seeker,
and when my first client crossed the
threshold she found me deep in a vol
ume on contracts, eight other large aud
'bulk:y reference boo-ks piled on the table.
The name on the curd iTimmie had

ihande-d rue was Mi�s Eh'elyn Wallace. I
rose at once to meet her.
'lYou at1e Mr. John Sedgwick?" asked

a 'soft, Southevn voice that 'fell on my
ears like music.
"I am."
My bow stopped abruptly. I stifled

an e!rclamation. The young woman
was the one I ·had seen framed in a

second·story window some houl's
earlier.
"I thi"k YOll -know lIle by sigbt," ·she

said, nu� smiling exactly, but little
dimples lurking in hel' cheeks ready to
pounce o.ut a t the first opportunity.
"That is, unless you have forgotten 1"

,

Forgotten! I might have told her it
would be hard to forget thut }Jiqunnt,
oval fnce of exquisite co.loring, and
tho.se blue eyes in which tbe sunshine
danced like gold. I might have, hut 1
did not. Instead, I murllluret! thu t Illy
memory served me well enough.
"I hn ve co.me for the puper yo.u were

go.od enough to take cllre of for me,
Mr. Sedgwick. It belongs to me--.the
paper you picked up this morning."
Fro.m lilY pocket I took the document

and handed it to her.
"May I ask how you found out who

I was, Miss Wallace?"
You might have thought that roses

lIad brushed iller cheeks and left their
color there.

.

(Continued on Page 18)
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Grass Finished Beef Will Gain?
Producers Would Like to Cut Down on the Use of Grain as Much as Possible,and Apparently This Offers a Way Out:

IT
IS NOT definitely known just. how much of,

our beef supply is produced by grass. How
ever, it is believed that approximately 65 per
cent of the beef produced in this country can

be attributed to the ranges and pastures. It may
also be suld that fully 50 pel' cent of the cattle

. sla ughtered for beef hu ve never recei ved a grain
fattening ra tion.
There is a marked diversity of opinion on the

quulity of grass beef. Unquestionably the bulk of
beef fu lling in the two top grades comes from the
feedlot ru ther than the runge or pasture. It is,
however, not uncommon to see verv desirable beef
which has been produced on grass alone.
Gru in-finished en ttle counnn nd higher pricesthan those fattened entirely on grass. One reason

for this is that some consumers believe it takes
grain to put real finish on n cn rcnss and are will
ing to puy for beef so finished. In reality, the
average consumer of beef cannot distinguish ue
tween medium and choice beef with nny degree of
accuracy, and certainly is not in a position to
make a distinction between a well-finished, grusssteer carcass and one of about equal condition
having u grain finish. Fini h 01' degree of fut
ness is prima rily the deciding factor in determin
ing slaughter-cattle vu lues. Excessive finish, how
ever, is not desired, because of waste in the car
cass. The average purchaser of meat objects to
buying cuts of meat ha viug large amounts of fat.
Granting that the IIIOSt desiru hle condition f_or a
carcass from t.he poiut of view of the packer and
of the retniler can be obtained by a grain ration,
the question na turu lly arises as to the profit tothe mun who puts his cnttle in this condition.
Will it pay the runge man with an nbuudance of
grass and pructlcu lly no fattening feeds to at
tempt to put a grain finish on his cattle? Ob
viously not.
The Corn Belt area, having corn and hay crops

par tlcu larly suited for fattening rations. should
be depended on largely for the bulk of highlyfinished beef. There nre certain localities, how
ever, where the farms :have considerable land
devoted to both pasture and other crops, such as
grain and hay. These conditions seem to be well
adapted for the production of beef, possibly not
so highly finished as that produced in the Corn
Belt dry lots but somewhat above t.he general run
of strictly grass beef.

.

There is an Increusing tendency among cattle
men under conditions just mentioned to feed a
supplement of grain or other concentrate to cat
tle on grass. Corn alone or with cottonseed or
linseed meal or cake is the most popular supple
ment used in this way. Such a practice makes It
possible to obtain greater finish on the cattle in
less time. This in turn results in earlier market
ing, eliminating, to a large extent, competitionwith heavy runs of strictly grass-fat cattle toward
the end of the grazing season. The value of sup
plements to pasture .In cattle fattening depends
somewhat on the condition of the pastures and
the condition of the cattle when turned on .grass.In the case of cattle that have been wintered well
on grain and that carry considerable fat at time
of going on grass, a grain supplement seems de
'airable. When grasses are nutritious and abun
dant, supplemental feed is perhaps not so im
portant as when pastures are somewhat inferior.
Many of the state agricultural experimcnt sta

tions, as well as the United States Department of
Agriculture, are carrying on experiments to de
termine under what conditions supplements to
grass are most valuable. It is the consensus, based
on experiments to date, that it pays to feed sup
plements to fattening cattle on grass, under farm
ing conditions where pastures are good and fat
tening feeds available. The increased selling priceof cattle which have received a supplement of
grain on grass, as compared to that for strictly
grass-fat cattle or the same quality, usually more
than offsets the additional feed and labor costs.

To Reduce Shipping Losses
TOWERED vitality makes livestock subject toL infections which animals of normal vigor
more readtly resist, This well-known fact is the
key to an important livestock shipping problemthat deserves special attention, particularly dur
ing the fall and winter months. The infectious
febrile disease, hemorrhagic septicemia, also
known as "shipping fever," is the most serious of
a group of cattle maladies which commonly re
sult from neglect or exposure of the animals while
in transit or shortly after arrtvnt at destination.
To aid in reducing the heavy losses which thesediseases have been inflicting on the livestock In

dustry, a committee representing various inter,
ests has studied the situation and formulated its
recommendations. The committee Is composed ofE. C. Brown, representing the National Livestoek

By W. H. Black

Exchange; Oharles E. Day, the Natld'nal Trad
ers' Exchange; Dr. W. J. Embree, representingthe Western Weighing and Inspection lBureau,"
and. the railroads; L. W. Kube, representing public stockyards; and F. G. 'Ketner, the National
Livestock Producers' Association. Tho not II mem-.

bel' of the committee, Dr. A. W. Miller, chief of
the Packers and Stockyards 'Division of the Bu
reau of A�al Industry, United_Stutes Department of Agriculture, attended several of the con
ferences by request and otherwise acted in an ad
visory capacity.
The committee's report is based on an exhaus

tive study of both the scientific ftnd practical as
pects of the question, and shows that the losses
sustained in the past were largely preventableboth by improved methods of handling and byvaccination with suitable biological products.
Since the infection of hemorrhagic septicemia is

commonly harbored in the system 'of animals,there is little hope of escaping additional expos
ure during shipment. It is important, the com
mittee points out, to remember that animals of
normal vigor usually resist the infection, hence
the need of protecting them against devitalizinginfluences, such as exposure to severe weather,
changes in the routine of feeding, and watering,

LlSJIN! HAVE: You
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excitement and overexertion. Irregular-ity in
feeding and watering should be avoided to preventderangement of the digestive processes.
It is especially important to the producer of

feeder cattle that his animals reach the market
or the feed lot in a thrifty condition. Unthriftycattle are practically always unprofitable to tl1e
owner who feeds them, and this naturally is prejudicial to the interests of producers who- have
feeders to sell.

•

For the benefit of shippers,. commission men,_
traders, feeders and others who handle cattle, the
committee makes the following detn lled recom
mendations, . which also have. been approved by
livestock officials of the .United States Departmentof Agriculture:
"Avoid hard driving and allow ample time for

rest before loading. On arrival at . the pens, the
animals should not be allowed to fill up on water,but should first have rest and be fed some native
grass or non-legume hay.
"Avoid overcrowding cattle in the cars. In cold

weather, bed the car well. In very severe weather,in northern latitudes, it may be well to line the
side walls of the car with heavy paper, especiallyin the case of young or unthrifty cattle.
"Give feed and' water at proper intervals .en - .

route. When unloaded for feed, water and rest
the cattle should have plenty of time to become
well rested.
"Under the 28-hour law, 5 hours' rest is the

minimum specified time, and the railroads or
dinarily allow that period, exclusive of the tune
of unloading and reloading. It is better, however,to give stocker and feeder cattle special care, al
lowing at least >8 hours for feed, water and rest.
Plenty' of rest and regular feeding and watering
are essential·if animals are to arrive at the final
destination in l'h'e best 'possible condition. Oows
in an advanced stage of. pregnancy, commonlytermed 'springers,' should receive particular at
tention.
"The common practice of withholding waterfrom animals until they are very thirsty so that

later they will take a heavy fill is harmful. The
practice tends to upset the digestive system so
seriously that the animals are slow in resumingnormal feeding and gain in w.eight. It is there
fore recommended that this damaging process be

. discontinued thru general agreement among livestock owners and handlers.
"In the cnse of stocker and feeder cattle that

pass thru the public market, the same attentionshould be given to the shipments back to the
country, as outlined for the shipments to market,Following the urrtvat. of cattle at finai destination in the country, they should' receive specialattention and care to help thein over the period.of lowered vitality resulting from the hardshipsof travel.
"Feeder cattle on arrival should be given a fillof dry roughage, such as timothy hay, prnirie huyor corn stover. After having access to t!!_is r6ugh

age a few hours, they should have water but notall they will drink .. (By the end of the first day,give free access )to dry roughage and water.
"Most feeder cattle are raised on grasses dif

ferent from those found in the fattening areas..
Therefore, if they are to be pasture fed, let them
.become accustomed to the new grasses gradually,giving them at first only a few hours' grazingeach day, especially if the grass is still green."

Let's Cut Hog -Costs
BY HARLAN &'MITH

EVERY' once in a whlle somebody hands out a
big round figure showing an enormous wasteof some kind in hog production. Poor sires cost

us . umpty umph million. dollars n year, Shortlitters account for another lot of millions. Here'sanother string of figures, long enough to be the
score by innings, measuring' the' loss from care-less feeding. And so on.

.

'1- don't disparage these figures. I They bringstrikingly to our attention unnecessarv waste. But
� sometimes wonder if they are very helpful to

. the hog man. What can he do with themr
He knows there are these losses. 'I'hey aregraphic enough in the checks he gets for his sturr,Who knows' a simple and sensible ph1n for cutting' them down? Who will point out the most

important of these profit killing. costs, tell us specifically what to do about them lind put the wholething into a workable system the hog man canfollow from day to day? For, after all, the hogman's biggest opportunity to incrense profit -liesin an intelligent plan of reducing production. ,"osts.It seems as if we may have the answer to thesequesttons, The National -Swine Growers' Association, at the request of a large manufacturer ofmineral feeds, approved a committee of hog authorities to work out a cost-cnttlng plan. Thiscommittee reduced the job to seven major points-seven essential things to do, and told just how
to do them. The plan, known as the New Cost
Outting Plan for Hog Raisers, has been publishedby the Moor-man Company in a booklet which is
being distributed free to farmers.
,Evidently a cost cutting plan is something hogmen have wanted. More than 35,000 copies al

ready have been distributed, altho it is suppliedonly to farmers who want it. Since the plan book
was offered" in early fall, it has gone out to
farmers at the rate of 5()() copies a day •.

Just a few quotations from the plan will show
. how it gets down to- brass tacks on this cost cut-
ting job.

,

Here is one: "Controlled experiments at theIowa station prove that litters are mucb strongerand larger when tankage and .alfalfa meal, preferably fed with some linseed oil meal, lire lidded to
the corn. Giving-alfalfa in hay rack in addition
to ear-corn ration increased the weight of pigs at
birth by % pound, increased resistance to dis
ease, and reduced feed cost at birth from 82 to52 cents, over 36 per cent saving a pig."Here is another one: "One experiment on fall
pigs showed that" the automatic heated waterer
saved $1 a pig. If possible -keep the waterer near
their feeding place and bed."

_

And this follows an -outline of how to pushspring pigs rapidly: "A weanling spring pig which
gains only 4"5 pound a day takes 438 pounds of
feed to each 100 pounds of, gain to bring him to
the 225-pound weight. If he gains 1.3 pounds a
day, it takes only 382 pounds of feed for 100
pounds of gain. If he gains 2 pounds a day, ittakes only 303 pounds for 100 pounds gain-awonderful cost-cutting in feed and labor."
I believe the cost cutting plan gives hog men

greater control of profit.
.

The farmer is a manu
facturer-he makes por.k from· corn IIncl other
feeds. Like other manufacturers, he is going to
discover, sooner or later; that .the 'most effective
control he has over his profit lies in II systematic,inteltlgent plan of keeping 'flown costs.

'

..._
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Thousands of hog men are
. .

cutting costs with this plan!

By
C.A.

.M/OORMAN
of theMoorman Manufacturing Company

.........

IT is very interesting-this enthusiasm dis
played by farmers throughout the countryin the newCost-CuttingPlan forHogRaisers!

./ Every day. brings us more and more re-
quests for the Plan, worked out for American
hog raisers by the Moorman Cost-CuttingCouncil of the .National Swine Growers'
Association. Already, many farmers have
started on the road to bigger, surer hog profits by putting the Plan.towork on their farms.
Here is convincing proof that hog raisers

do realize the value of cost cutting! Theyknow that the quickest, surest way to in
crease hog profit is by lowering their cost of
producing hogs.

Now that a simple, definite system for
cutting costs is at -last available, these men'are responding wonderfully to the fine opportunity it offers!

The Cost-Cutting Plan is different from
anything you've ever seen. It combines forthe fir� time seven proved ways of adding tohog profit by cutting costs-methods used by

-_

Sit in

on Cost ..Cutting
Radio Meetings!

Robert J» Eoans, mtmbt, Cost·Cutting
Council, at Iht miC'l'ophont

'Practical ways to' save on hog costs are given you inthese weekly meetings over the radio! Sponsored bythe Moorman Company, and conducted with the cooperation of Cost-Cutting Council members.
, Tune in! Every Friday evening, 6:45 to 7:00 P. M.,Central Standard Time, on any of these stations: WOW(Omaha), WDAF (Kansas City), or KSTP (St.Paul). You'll alsoenjoy theMoorman "SingingParty,"every Monday evemng, 7:30 to 8:00 P. M., Central�ime, on station WLS (Chicago).

the most successful hog raisers. The Plan is
simple, practical, easy-to-use, and remark-
ably economical.

'

And the whole Cost-Cutting Plan comes to
you without obligation of any kind, in the
free book shown on this page!
Torender a new and greater service to the

hog raisers of America, is the Moorman Com
pany's purpose inmaking this Plan available.
I personally urge every hog raiser to benefit

from this new service, asmany thousands are
now doing.

These hog experts worked out the Plan

Following are the members of the Moorman
Cost-Cutting Council of the National Swine
Growers' Association=the men who worked
out the Cost-Cutting Plan for you:
ARCHIE F. SINEX, President, NationalSwine Growers' Association. C. A. MOOR

MAN, of the Moorman Manufacturing Com
pany. ROBERT J. EVANS, "Dean of American
Swine Growers." AL STUART, big Iowa
producer.
Send today for your free book containingthe complete Cost-CuttingPlan!

The Cost-Cutting Council is organized in accordanee with
a Plan for the Unification of the Swine Industry adoptedby the National Swine Growers' Association on Noo. 30,1925, Dec. 3, 192,6. and Noo. 29, 1921.

A life of contact with suc
cessful hog men has en
abled C. A. Moorman to
co-operate helpfully with
the Moorman Cost-Cutting
Council of the National
SwineGrowers'Association,
inworkingout the newCost
CuttingPlanforHogRaisers

Moorman's Hog Minerals will
help you cut your costs

Mineral feeding as one factor in cutting costs is strongll7advised by leading hog authorities.
It is not the purpose of the Cost-Cutttng Council or

the National Swine Growers' Associatio? to recommend any particular mineral mixture; and theydo not.

But for real results in this one division of cost-cutting,the Moorman Company suggests Moorman'sHogMinerals. Thousandsof satisfied users can testify that Moorman's actually does cut hog costs. With Moorman's you
save on feed. Hog gains are much faster, over a much
shorter feeding period. YQU get bigger, healthier litters;build sturdy resistance to disease. And Moorman's is
economical-only 2% of the hog's total-ration. Talk it
over with your local Moorman Man!

THE MOORMAN MFG. CO., QUINCY, ILL.

This FREE BOOK
brings the Cost-Cutting

Plan to you

MAlL COUPON NOW!

The Moorman Manufacturing Co.
Dept. G-5, Quincy, III.
Send me at once a free copy of your new book:
"The New Cost-Cutting Plan for Hog Raisers." I
Name

I,;Address�
.

:.. ••••• _. •• • • •• •••• _ e. e ••••• e. _. __ 0_ eo ••• __ ._. ••• _._.0 __ • �

,PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY

MOORMAN's ,MINm:RAL FEEDS
MADE BY THE LAIRGEST MINERAL FEED MAKERS IN THE WOR.LD
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ItWasNot a "RealBlizzardl"
But the Snow Was Heavy Enough·to Cause the

Road Patrohnen Plenty of Grief
BY BARLEY BATCH

the country since, and it is to be hoped
that those now living will never see
another.

WINTER is with us as I write, and!
I suppose the storm now raging
will go into the newspaper col

lI111ns as a "blizzard," but in reality it
Is very far from being a blizzn rd; it
is. however. a nasty storm of sifting
snow which followed a ruin that fell Wlhile the roads have been passable
vesterdny. The mercury is somewhere virtually ever)' day up to this storm,
near 20 above, and probably will go yet they have not been in condition to
lower. 'Dhe roads had just been make traveling a pleasure. Nertli and
dea red after the <I·inch snow of the south roads ·have been free from snow,
first day of the new year; as usual, and even in flIe time of the worst
that snow drifted off the wheat fields drifts we usuallr can fhid open ronds
and meadows into the east aud west to Hartford, U miles north lind 1 mile'
roads, and the road patrolmen had to west of �his farm. If we can make
get out their SIIOW bucks to clear the' that 1 mile we can get the rest ,of. theworst drifts. OUI' mail got thru all way. OUr �aiI comes from Gridley
right, but was some :.! hours behind thru a territory of meadows, �asture8'time. 'I'he snow is drifting so badly and plowed �ields\ off which the
ns I wrtre that I doubt if we get any snow sweeps Into the east and. westmail toduy ; not m ur-li SIlOW has fallen roads. Our carrter is well equipped
:.IS the rain continued most {If t.he to get the mail thru Wilen the roads
night, but the radio tells us of much are muddy; he has a "Model T" road
snow in the north. even as close as ster with extra gears, and the car has i,
'I'opeka, and colder 'weather likely win the old style na.n:ow tires·. He sas�s
follow. So far as I know everyone Is t�at with this rig' mud does not haIt
prepared for the srorm ; feed is plen- him, bU� that he' cannot buck de�ptiful and few cu ttle n re without shel- snow. City folks may think thrs
tel'. means lonely days out on the farm,

but it does rrot..We have the rndio,
which brings lIS' news trom the entire
world, 't·he price course at all markets,
the forecasts of the weather together':
,wUh music to suit all tastes, and. 1l1-
most every evening it brings to U8 a
play which is as near Hire the real'
thing as the broadcast account of n
ball game is like the game itself. 'Ve·
could even feel sorry for that Can
tornla boy who ran 70 yards back to
his own gMI line thinking of the
touchdown he was to make agaiust
Georgia 'l'ech.

That Radio Helps!

A Wall of Ice
Those of yon who hn ve been rend

ing this column for uunosr a quarter
of a century know that this time of
the year always In-lugs a remembrance
of the great blizzard of January 12,
1S88, as it hit in Nebrnsku and the
Dakotas. 'l'oday reealts it in a' smnll
degree; the blowing snow and the
strong wind are ns near like that bliz
zard as a warm day in early sprtng
is like a dllY of hot wind in August.
-It is 'an old and yearly told tale, but
I can yet see, in my ruln.I's eye', that
solid white wall of snow that swept
down across the vu lley north of t.he
schoolhouse in District 25, Pierce
county, Nebruskn, on that Juuuu rv
day. Pen cannot describe such u
storm any more than it can describe a
tornado. We stayed in the school
house that night; there was fuel in
plenty' to keep us warm, altho the
cold of that 35 below temperature
crept in everywhere, Consider the
air as 'being full of powdered ice so
Urick that one, could scarcely see his
hand before his face and a wind of
such velocity that one could not :.ret
breath while facing it and add 10 this
35 below zero and you will have some
faint idea of this bltzzard of just 40
years ago. None like it has visited

• I
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Here a''1'e 2 of
'Ball-Band!s 800 style_s'a,ua

:r

There's,

MORE D,AYSWEAR
all!'

20 Acres to Cane
We have been fee(Ji.ng corn and Red

Top cane seed ground half and balf
for some '30 days, and are so well
pleased with the feed that we plan .on

increasing the cane acreage on this
fa 1'111 the coming season. This cane
makes a good graib crop in nddition
to fine fodder, and it is the most
nearly certain feed crop we can grow,
be the weather wet or dry. When we
consider the immense amount of mois
ture that has ffillen here in the last
two years' it sets us to thinking that
a change may 'be a t hand; that p6ssIbly
next summer may be as dryas the last
one' was wet. For this reason' we will
plnnt 20 acres. to this Variety of' cane;
even tho it does get very dry the cane
wl ll make a fair crop of both grain'

nUB:B£R arctic or heavy
. .ft rubber-Bltll-Band builda
long wear into each.
More days wear is the result

ofmore than thirty years' expe
rience and specializing io foot
weae,

I .

}nto this foOtwear goes live,
firm, tough rubber ... rubber
tbat is prepare-d espe�ially' fOJ: '

..making footwear.
,

Atrd the knit fa,brics are Ball
Band's own,make and are used
ooly in.- Ba�l��nd products� .

, In the hands of men skilled
in wkj.og footwear these rna

fellials are sbaped into l:Jo0u"
ardiG8, a.dd tlUbbers that have
made tbe Red Bail trade-lDuk
stand for more da,s wear tf),

.,

I.U
\

millions of outdoor _"!Prkers.
What is, your size'? What:.

styles do you prefer? Tij_re are'
-more than 800 to choose from
in the B�-$a1id line, iacludin'g ,

leather work. shoes with water- :
proof Mishko soles, A style'. '

footwear for every kind _ofwork
amI- spert, every personal pref
erence, and a size to- fit every
'man, woma.n or dlild. ..

There .is a Ball-Band d�aler'
near you (if not, write us). Ask'
him for Ball-Band by na:me, and
look for the Red Ball U'ade
mat+k to be, sure thee yOf;i are
gettiag it.
MISHAWAKA; RtJaB·I-R "

, W�QLEN MFG. CO.
.

441' W'aTer·8tr�et. Mis�"'aka, !ncJ,.

Leo. lor the
Red Ball

BAI.I�BAND
BOOTS LIGHT RUBBERS HEAVY RUBBERS ARCTICSGALOSHES , SPORT AND WORK SHOES • WOOL BOOT.s AND SOC�S
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and fodder.. The years 1913 and 11)18
were' extremely dry 'here, . but even
then cane made a fair seed crop, and
more fodder than any other crop
grown. I would not faVOl' making
this cane a main crop, of course; we
are just henving an anchor to wind-

· ward, as the old saying·has it, by plant
ing 20· acres on the chance that next
summer may prove dry. This will not
be out of proportion to the corn acre
age which we intend to plant. Be
cause we sowed no wheat this fall we
wlll have more than 100 acres for corn
in 1929. ..

See the Local Dealer
...._" From Labette

'

county 'comes an in-
I quiry regarding barn equipment for
haudllng hay. This Inquirer wishes to
know' where a combined pulley for
both harpoon forks and -slings can be
bought. Any hardware deuler that
handles barn equipment can get such
a pulley, but ill. ordering it one should
be sure that it is mude to work with
the carrter in the burn. If a new
barn is being equipped it is a good
plan to get. everything of the same
make; then it. will be sure to work to
gether. The size of our hay racks
which we unload with two pulls with
the harpoon forks and one pull with
the slings is asked. These rucks are
8 feet wide _.,md 15 feet long; they
!la ve movable sides which are taken
off when the hay loader is being used.

· Two pulls WIth the fork,,; will 'llsuaily
take off' enough :;;0 the remainder can
be taken 11P with the sling on the bot
tom of the rack. As I have said, we
do not like to have' but one sling to
the load, for then we do not have to

·

stop to arrange slings while loading.
Rope for the hay carrier in the' barn
can be made »:espeeially for that
purpose; either % 01' % inch rope is
right. This rope should not he al
lowed lto become wet; we never leave
.ours laying- out over night; if it does
not get wet and start the fiber rot
ting it will last for years.

Real Management Is Needed
One of the things recommended by

the eomurission appointed by Governor
Paulen to study the road question was
that township control of roads be
abolislre<l and that control handed
over to the county eommisioners. This
bas brought out a sharp difference of
opinion, hut the majortty of folks
with whom J. have talked seem to favor
letting control remain, as it is now,
with the township hoards. One man
with whom- I talked, a man of good
judgment and who has studied the
question, gave as his opinion that if
there was a competent board of county
eommisstoners- and an incompetent
township board, county control (If
roads would be best, but if the county
commissioners were not compet.ent and
the township board was. township con-

. trol would be best. Which brings us
back. to the'well known fact that cOJU
potent officials' are more to be de

.

sired than any change in the law. I
Itved 1<4 years in Nebraska where all
roads were under county control- and
I have lived: 32 years in Kansas where
most of the roads are under township
control, and I don't know that I have
much cbolce ·of methods· more de
pends on .the administration of the
law than' onf.he question of county or
township control.

-

Just Keep on Liming
Limestone can be spread at any sea

son, providing the soil is either dry or
frozen and the crop on the land does
not prohibit getting into the field with
a lime spreader. Lime handled in
winter, however, ·must Ibe stored in a
dry, well, protected place to pl'�vent its
becoming damp and' then freezing.
.According .to crop specialists in Mis

souri, it is permissible to spread 'lime
011 winter wheat after it is up, as· well
as previoos to or following' the seeding
of the' crop. Lime can :be spread and
di�ked in ahead of oats, corn or soy
'bellns, or it can be applied after the
corn or , oybenns come thrn the
ground. It is generally considered best
not to plow limestone under, and if it is
plo\\'ecl, the clepth 'should not be great.
'The earlier in t!Je season limestone

is a·pplied the sooner it will become ef
fective. Limestone applications are
profitable on soil1! which are acid.

'Certain hotels advertise that they
have special rooms for reducing fig-
11res. We shall take our bill into one
of these rooms before. we pay it.

Winter Oil facts for' farmers
(No. 10)

If you could listen to the bearings in
your automobile engine on zero days

Make this chart your guide
The winter recommendations specified on this chart
should be followed from freezing (.2° F.l to 0° F.
Below Oop. use Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic (except
Ford Model T use "E"l.
If your car is. not Iisted here. see at your dealer's,

the completeMobiloil Chart. which recommends the
correct grades' for al1 cars, trucks. tractors, etc.

�
..,

. .:.:.........
�

-you would hear how a too-thin oil allows
finely adjusted bearing surfaces to grind
together.
This costly wear generally comes when you

use one of the so-called "winter oils" featured
at this time of the year. Such oils do only
half the winter lubricating job-they give you
quick starting on cold mornings. But when
the engine warms up to the usual driving heat,
your too-thin oil gets still thinner. Result :
before long the wear on bearings and cylinder,

walls increases rapidly. .

Rich oil saves costly wear

Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic is a winter grade of
Mobiloil that does both ends of the winter
lubricating job. Mobiloil Arctic has the ex

treme fluidity that insures a responding spurt
of oil to the remotest bearing as soon as you
touch your starter. But Mobiloil Arctic also
has that rich "oiliness" which enables it to
cling to all friction surfaces and pad them
againstmetal-to-metal contactwith each other.

1929 1928 1?27 1926
NAMES OP Engine Engine Engine EnginePAsssNG611

� � � �CARS � �. � �·s � a, s � e "
� � � � �en en en en

Auburn, 6·66 ......
'liii Ar�: 'BS' Ar�: 'IiS' Ar�:

A AII 8-cyl.••••. A . Ari.u otht; modt/J A Arc. 'A Arc. A Arc. A A
Buick ••• " : ......... BB Arc. BB

. �rc. BB Arc . A' Arc.
Cadillac ........... 'BB Arc. :BB Arc. . BB ·j\rc. BB Arc •

Chandler Sc.oclal Sb 'X' Ar�:
A Arc • . A A

'x Ar�:II
01'" modf/J A. Arc.- 'A . Arc.

Ch�"rolet ••.•.. , • : A Arc. A· Arc. A .Arc. A .Arc.
Chrysler. 4-cyl.·. " ..

',is' Ar�:
A Arc. 'A Arc. A Arc.II Imperial". � . BB Arc. ·A. A' A, AII q'�tr modfl� A Art. A Arc. A A A .ADc SotO, •. I ••••••.•• A 'I\rc.
'x Ar�: 'A.' Arc: Ar�:Dodge Brothe".. _ •• '.� Arc; A

Durant •.•.•••••••• Arc. A Arc,.
ArC:

A Arc;
Er.kine. 1•• ,.. ........ . A Arc. 'A Arc. A

'A' Arc:E'sex. I •••••••••• t •.• ,A Are. A ·Arc. . A· Ar�•

Ford, I'yfodel A .•� •. :A Arc. A Arc.
'E' T ·t 'E'

. ". ModeIT •• , ... :DB , ....

'BiiFranklin.· ..•
1 ... :.... Arc, Arc: BB· BB BB BB

Gardner, 8-ty ..... ; BB !,-rc. BB' Ar�. BB Arc: A. Arc.
•

.. Ol�" ..odtl�
'IiS'

. Ar�: 'BS' Arc:
.... Ii. ."Grah�m.P.ige., ; ...

'A' Arc; -x Arc:Hudson ..••• \ ...... A Arc. A .Arc,
I{u�tnobil........ , BB Arc. BB Arc. A ���: A .;-:�:.La Sall•.... , ......., '? Arc .. BB Arc. BB·
Marmon .. 8-cyl.•••.. :Aft. A .Arc. A Arc.

'X' ·.Ie" othtr ..odth
'A A�:

BB A A A
Moon .••• ! ••••.• : •• A Arc. A .Arc. A Arc.
Nub, )\,dv. '" Sp. 6 .

. BB Arc:, BB Are., BB Arc. A Arc.
'I o,h" mo.t/; . A. Arc. A Arc. 'A Arc, A Arc•.

Oakland.,., .. f ••••• �. ·Arc. A. 'Are, A Arc. A Arc;

�::�,:-' .

7i; 9O;li.i
Arc. A Arc. A Arc.· A At<; ..

.BB -A- BB ,. BB A BB' AIf o""r,mod;l .A A....
.
A Arc • A. Ar;. '/1. Arc.

Plymouth ••.•.;.�•• ,: �
. ·Arc. .. ;C Ar�: Ar�: 'A' Arc:Pontlac •••• ) •••••. Aic: A

R.o ............. : .
. Arc. A Arc. A' Arc • A I\.rc.S,.arn. Knight, 6-80 . ·BB. Arc. RD Arc.

'OS' T 'BS' 'A'" 0,11" modtl .aa A BB· A
Studebaker ••• \. ,. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A

.
Arc.

Veli.,8..cy1......... BB Arc. BB Arc.
'A' Arc: ''i,' 'i.:c:II wvt ........ , A Arc. 1\ Arc.

....

.�
Mobiloil
Look for the red

Gargoyle trade-mark
on the Mobiloil'container

Buy Mobiloil this way
For a small supply: ro-gallon steel drums with
faucet, y-ga.llon cans in easy-tipping racks, and
r-gallon and I-quart cans.
55-gallon or 3e-gallon drums with handy·

faucet for a large supply. You get a substantial
discount with this purchase from theMobiloil
dealer.
Is your car named in the Mobiloil Chart

shown on this page? If not, see the complete
list of Mobiloil Winter Recommendations for
your car, tractor' or truck at any Mobiloil
dealer's. You are always sure with

The World's Qualiqr Oil.

Mobiloil
VACUUM OIL COMPAN.Y'
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MoreHappyWinnersListenlnonWrBW
I All Agree it Pays to Stay OR the Jab with, Their Cappel' Club Projects Till

the Final Reports are Mailed to the Manaqer

ON
�'HURSDAY evening, Junu- By J M Parks total for prizes up to.$4Q. Besides·tbis·ory 10, members of the Cappel' .• • .

.

hehas an' excellent sow to enter In theClubs heard the rema tnlng :

MwNkGBR; TRill OA'PPER' CLUBS : sow and litter contest ·for 1929.names of 1928 'Prize winners
While mothers of club members haveannounced over \vIBW, 'rhe Capper

sas Farmei- I .sold three roosters for The results achleved, by Della. Zieg-·; b1ee1n oo-operattng with -thein bQys and
. Puulleattons Broadcasting Station at

$15; .five roosters for $20; eight pul- ·ler uurl Boyde . Boone present the very g r s to such good advantage; 1�,many:"'I'opeka, It's needless to say that
lets for $28; anfl tlie last fOlir" pullets . strongest argument 'In' favor Ofl high- counties, at the same time they haveevel'y success fill boy or girl \VIIS for $12. I have received enough orders class poultry-whatever may be the I. put .th�mse�yes in line.' fQr the follOW-Itln-Illed to hen l' his 01' her name in-
to have sold exactly 184 more birds. breed. Reports show that some Club; mg cash prraes in the fal'l1}. flock de-eluded among those who are to have
"Lchave enjoyed my work as a Cap,- members have had very poor luck be-,' partment :

a part in the 11I1IIdreds of dollars' .

f· d "1 1 d pe.l' Club member, unell can sftiV' that l: cause chickens bought for purebreds ��n\{ N��el E tt RCou:!ltl�worth 0 prizes an tropu es awarue
have learned to keep a more accurate turned out to be-crossbreeds. Be sure 2� M�'i;. o.V'F�·aRU;��e .. ::::::::: .. �Jr':-�g�by Arthur Capper. Perhaps some of.
acco.unt of coats, and lmow niore about you buy your eggs or cbtcks for 1!l2H t ��::: ��rt¥. �r:�.!g� ::-:::::: :I>r!tc'!</,:'!:,�athem even beenme shaky in the knees

5. Mts. Emma Thompson Coffeyfind dropped into the nearest chair, as
6. M�s. D. C. F reer Shaw.nee·Mrs. Frank Wil liu rns of Marshall 7. Mrs. Myrtle Howes Marshall

county did a weok earlier, 011 hearing
C I· F S �: ��':;. ��a�� A���:;'n�� ' ·.��r��.:':i�her nome c-alled out as winner of the otiqratu aiions rom enator 10. Mrs. O. E1. Gould Norton

.Mother's Cup.
•

- �, 11. Mrs. George Heltrne r :- LYDn
Wlnnr-r« Or Cllf;h Prize" in the Baby Cap.p.er.

.

The fathers too, at least the. two QfChick Department were as follows: them who held out faithfully to the
Rurik Name County end, come in for prizes in the far;Dl1. Della. Zf eg le r ............••.... Mor-rts Washington, D. C. herd department, as follow.s:;. ���··��h;��v§:;T�ke;·,�;a �

..

:::::::: Il�o�'��� Dear Friends:
January 7, 1929.

Rank Name. County.t ��WI�� s��{:���,b .::::::: : : : : ���������� It Is n genuine pleasure to huve this opportunity to say a few words t �. �. 'ft'i::! ::::::::::::::::: :�;;:;��: }',:',;�l ,'Jil::�l�,�' ::::::::::::::::: :����� to the boys and girls of the Capper Clubs. For 14 years I have watched And, last of all, come some prlze�8. Harry �·lcGugln Montgomery with the greatest interest the annual contest for prizes and honors for the five county leaders Wiho have] 8: ���'�r:y J�e������' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'." 1.���� umong the memiJers of these clubs. As I ha ve seen the early-day mem- shown the most pep and club spirit11. Martha He l lmer- ...•••••••••..•• Lyon bel'S grow into men and women I have come to recognize even- more thruout the year There were many'n E����, W:,I·��II· ::::::::::::.·::::�f��: clearly than when the club idea fh:st come to me that every club mem-·
.

,

it ���l��:-, B!,�t�'��� ������ ber who curries 011 his work. faithfuHy and unflaggingly is a winner,
whether cash prizes or trophy cups come to him. All are winners in theHere's 'how Della Ziegler, on 0". in- bigger things of life, and it has been a great pleasure to me to see manyvestment of $l.:!O, raised 100 per cent
young meu and women stand out as better citizens in their communttles
as a result of club training. No sma ll factor in the success of the Cap
per Clubs has been the fine interest and co-operation accorded by pur
ents nnd friends of club members.
Let me extend illY heartiest congratulations to every winner in the

contest for 1928. They well deserve the honors which have come. to
them. I 0111 sure it required' sound knowledge of swine and poultry rais
ing, individual ·initiative and ability to co-operate with others, and the
courage and unfaillng interest in their work which kept them "on their
toes". all the way.
I sincerely hope -the club for 1929 will have in its ranks as many wide

awake, ambitious Kansas boys and girls as the club manager posslbly
can accept, and I wish ev,er,y member the best of success. A� I visIt I

Kansas communities. during the. coming' yeae I hope I shall have, the
pleasure of meeting club members and hearing about their work;·

Sincerely your friend,

Bernice Gould. Winn"r of Firat Prize Of'
fered to. Connty Lead-ers

of the 20 chicks she entered and Illade
a net profit of $71.76, thereby getting
first prize.
"1 entered 20 White Rock baby

ehicks in the Capper Poultry Club,
April 1, 1928, in order to learn ho\v
to care for and ruise better stock; also
how to save and keep an accurate ac
count of costs.
"I entered them as little fluffy

white chicks, and began feeding hard
hoiled infertile eggs, corn bread made
from the flour sifted. from chop, soda,
sour milk, green stuff, grit and plenty
o'r fresh water. I I,ept my chickS on

this ration for three months, all the
time lenving them "open" so that they
might get ou·t at sunrise or as early
liS they wished. �'hey were nearly 01·
ways 14 to �1l mile from the house
when I would go to feed. them. This
is the most economical way of raising;
('bicks, I assure you.

.

"Then I changpd them to a cracked
ration of corn, wheat, kafir und oats,
mixed with shorts and bran, WIUl
g-repn stuff, grit and fresh w.ater,
leaYing them "open" at night to be the
eliI'll' biro that c-atches the worm.
"The last month I penned my chicl,s,

getting them ready for f<ale. I fed
them wbole corn, kaflr, wheat, grit,
green stuff and fresh water.-
"Thru the advertising of the K·an-

the ea re and feeding of chlokens. r club projec1:s fnom reliable bl"eed�rs.· :
also have fixed this as my motto: Prdze winners in the gilt pig depart-

.

"Swat the Mongrel." ment were :
"Hurrah for the ·Capper -Clubs ! ltan� Name CountyWluners of cash prizes in the small' 1. Joe Ball ' . Shawnee

d t t 2. Chelsea Ruppe Tregopen epar men were:
'!: ����sH��,!'e�r =.:'._.,. .: '.(:�����R1�nkBOy.rea'Woone . :seJ��?�k 5. Merlin Williams Marshall

�: �r�·�iC:u�pOeUl� .. ,,',',', �',:',', '::', �:: :�1.�:-!�� Joe Bull has 8110\vn in a fine "ray B'oiace Ruppe,· 'J)re«o., r Placed Second in4. Wanda. Heade Alle)1 the possibtlttles in dub w;ol'll;. Last the Sow and Litter Department5, James Hesler Rooks spning' he. was Invited- by ,Roy. Freer to ,

Boyde Boone of Sedgwick, winner of join the 4-H and Chillier ,Clubs. The' other. good leaders, but" ·these five ex.
-

first prize, won also the $25 trophy cup. idea appealed to Joe. He own�d no hibf,ted the most. pep in 1928 cluboffered for best profit record accordc. purehred llig; neither hll.d he any w(lrk:ing to investment in the smaU· pen relld�' cllsh, but he solyed. t,hls problem Rank Name Countydepartment. Boyde entered 10 White by the. ex;ercis(;l. of his. muscles. He 1. B8,!1nloe Gould ;. Norton'
Rock hens and one cock ,'alued at $18. 1}lllntefl corn for a nelgh�or aQd re- �: 1ii}�,��nc�atro�l.:az�:. _'.-.::::::.'W..J'i����From these he raised 5!)5 chicken�. ceived ill }}lIyment a I}Ul'.ebred Dllroc 4. Elv� Ruppe " , , Trego
'�'hen all expenses were deducted his gilt valued at $10. Thru careful and

5. James -Hesler
_.
..

' Rooks

report shows he hud made a net profit intelligent management, .Joe developed .
But, after all, what means most in

of $6().:i.'J·5.· This includes lOr pullets, his pig into a prize winner. The $12 dollars and cents is the fact that every
for which he has refnsed $3 each. prize mentioned above will bring his' department came out._with large. net

profits. That does not mean merely
tbe lar.ge prize winners; It includes
ever,y club member who stayed by his
projects to the last and sent in .a final
report-. Here are the a verage. neb
profJts for. the differepi depal:tments:
Baby Chicks , $ 24.42 •.
Small p.en·· : ]69.24

��!! i'�� i'il·tEi':·::::::::::::::::::·:. I�Uf
Wa.rm 'Flock I . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 4,08.04
FJarlll Herd' ,: �19.19,

The Cap·pec'··Clu/)s;
CappeIr Buildinc. Topeka. KanBaB

her,eby ·Rta¥.6 apjlllcation for selection as one of the rep·resentatives of ...

....................... � .
. county In the Capper. ... ,.

"j"
........... _, .- .Cluh.

(\\7l"lte PIg, Calf or Poultry Club.)

If chosen as a represftntaUve of my county I will carefully follow all Instruction!.
concel"lllng the club work and will comply with th!, contest nIles. I promlse to read
articles cOllcernillg club wOl'k in the Kansell Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and will
make .. ev.eey effort to acquire 1nfonnation about.care and feeding of my contest entry.
r

Signed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Age ,.,.

Approved , . .... Parent or Guardian

............. R. F. D .. ... . Dnte .Postoffice

Age 41mlt: ItoYI'l 11) to �6; Glrl&, 10 to 18

Fill Ont This Conpon and Send it to J. M. Parks. Capper Buildinc, Topeka, Kan. and
Get a Start for Profits in 1929

mte· Club Notes

A:ppli(lations for membersh.fp, in the
1929 Gapper, Clubs are being received
in largel' numbers every day. Manll
members of former years wm, be with
us, again. WI) �elcome them and' alsQ
the following new memper-8, whose aIr.
plioations w.ere reeei�ed the. lllst da¥ .

or· so:
EYz-ubeth. Mock, Wabaunsee; Elbert

White, Douglass; Margar.et T. Me- ..

Colmi Lyon; Cecil C .. Kahle, Wabaunl'
see; Douglas E. Hull, Dickins!'n; Bil
ll� C. Hull, DickInson;. Bennie KOpSa,_
Republic; A:rdeth Drips, Washingt@n';

(Continued @n Page 29,
.
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�n Farm Machinery. • •

Combines, threshers and other farm mao
chinery will resist rust year after year, in
spite of exposure to the weather, if Armco
In�ot Iron is used. Manufacturers who use
this pure rust - resistin� iron identify their
products with ,the famous Armco Triangle.

On Buildings • • • PURE IRON

resists both time and weather

No other low-cost metal can give
-

you such lasting service aspure
iron. Remember the old-fashioned
roofs and fences our grandfathers put
up. Many are still in service today
because the old-time iron was pure.
And the cut nails ofpure iron in old'
Colonial buildings have resisted time
and weather for over two centuries.
,

And now you can get iron of this'
same purity and rust-resistance, at
very li�tie more than you would pay
for, far less enduring metals.

This iron isAr.mco Ingot Iron,
.

It is the purest iron made •••.
,

practically: free from the ele- •

These silos built of
Armco In�dt Iron on
the'Lester Collman
farm near Farmers
ville, Ohio, arewlth
Btandin; the attack
ofrustandcorrosion
fromsila,e ferments.
Built 19l5.

Stock tanks are constantly ex
posed to rust-hastenin� mois
'ture. Make sure of 10n�-time,
low-cost service from yours by
insistin� on rusl-resistinS
Armco Ingot Iron.

ments that hasten rust in other metals.

Manufacturers use it in threshers,
combines, stock tanks, silos, fencing,
and roofing. Many of the stores that
sell these products, display the sign
of the Armco Roofing 'and Siding
Ass'n..

You will save money wherever you
use sheet metal by insisting on

Armco Ingot Iron. Look for the
ARMco TRIANGLE stamped on everY
sheet of this pure iron.

THE AMERICAN ROLLING MILL CO_
Executive Offices:
Middletown, Ohio

ExPO"': Tbe Armco International Corp.
Cable Address: "Armco-Middletowo"

The�alvanizedArmco InAot Iron
rooting on these farm buildin,s
at Lebanon, Ohio, has been in
service since 1912. It 'is still in
excellent condition after havin,
been exposed to the weather for
17years without,painting. Farm
buildings roofed with pure iron
are safe from tire, hailand light
nin�, as well as rust.

A'RMCO INGOT IRON RESISTS RUST
.,

.
.

.. ,
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'Tis Rough on the In-and-Outer
And so This Seems to be a Good Time to Increase the Average Production

of the Dairy Cows We Have in Kansas

K'\:'\,::;,\:-: I�allk� 12th ,among rile states in milk
pludlll'tlnll unrl 1Hh III tile number of
tin i 1','- l'O\\·�. 'l'his �\lg�e.st� :I line of im

, PI'II\'('II�"lIr I'll,at will he a help to the Kun
�,,� d:III',I'IIIlIII III pertods of low prices for duiry
i'l'\ldll"I�, Till,' protl ucr- of t ue da irv \'ow hn s eurue

III UITlll',I' such all uuporrn nr place us a human food
i.hu t pructic« II." 1,',",'I'."IlIl'" is iuteresrert in the wel
fare of the dairy illdllsrl'Y r-i rhe:: a� a PI'OdIlCl'l' or
:L ,'I)]I."ILlllel' of d:1 i 1',1' pl'I,d uct s

If, Illlt'_ exn uil uvs 1;111' h is ro rv pf the dairy iudus

Ir�' 111 I'-:IIl�a.:-:. liP (';llllltlt IH:.'Jp hilt h.t· illllH·I:·���rt
With r ho 1':1\'1 t 11:1 I' t'he dairy ludustry u nrt the

d:.'II',I' ""'" 11:11'.' illl'I'I-':_I"'elL in popu l.ui ry in tiJ11l'S
III: :1;':'1'11'1111111':11 dl'rll'l'��i"ll. Period, 01' 1'01'1' c-rops
III' luvv pl'it·(·� flll' t"l'np=, i1:lYP :11\\":1,\":-: lu-i-u t'o l lowr-d
II)" :111 iIJl'l't':I:-:t' ill rlu- u umher or. d:lil'\' l'O"":-:'. In
other woru». when tlu- f:II'lll hn::.dnl·:-:; \\':I� dowll
ill IIII' c1111111" "'I' 11:11'" 1.11'''11 t1"Pl'llIiill;':- on rhe d:liry
('II\\' 111 pu l l 11:-: 11111.

\\�hile t h is h:l� Iopell tTIlt' of t lu- 1':1,1, it i� lie
(,tlllllll],!' It':-::-: t rUt' Id' "Ill' pl'e:-;l'nt g'l:'nel':ltion, 'Ye
I!:I\'C' ("IIIIt' Tn 1't';llizl' that if rhl' dail'" hll�iul'�S
i� :1 ,�lI11d t'ltillg' ill Iwriod,,: of h:ll'rl t'illles -it i,.;
;111 "1(1I:llly ,:':'Ptld thin,:,: "I) lip t'u t--'\'('II ill �'t-';ll':-:' of.

;.:potl l'I'IIJ1:-: H lid g'tJod t'illlPS. 'L'Ws Lla:--: b('cDule �ll

I 1'1 It, ill 111:111,1' "'I'ri(lll� ,,1' 1\.:111'"'' t-hat 111:1111' fnrlll
I'!':-: :11111 f:11'l1l I'PIlIlllllllirie:-: HO,," lll'p�'IHl 011 II�e tlairv
I'll'" alld lit., "Ill' III' d:lil'." JlI'Il(lllf'r� 1'01' the III:1j.;r
pn!'1 ilill tlf i'IH'il' illl'OJllt',

•

Tltl· .. ,,1:1 hi i�hllll'lI l' or Iollt I'�'r f:l dorip�, el'utra 1-

iZt,l':-: lind IIdll, l."()ll(i�t1:-:el'ie:-:. ill lU()l'e l'e(_,�llt years
It:l"; ;,:-i 1-,,11 lit£' 1\::l1I':I'S .:1:1 i 1'."lI1a II :I (Jettl"1' Ill; I rl;et
rill' iti� 1'l'lIdll['t, I:oorl I'II:1t1� :lUll hcrter tl'allspor
r:lli,," r:l,'iliri .. � II!' :III Idur" h:ll'e IlInrll' po��ible
tile ,'xp:;II"i"ll "I' Iltp ti:til'." 1'I';,:-iOIl, Tit£' pr"r1l1eer
lOr ":til',I' III'IIdlll'l� III' lou;,:-el' IIl'erl� to b .. <:Io�f' to the
loi;,:- I'ir,I' 1" II:lI'e :1 11I:ll'l;l't' 1'''1' hb pl'odnct. Tite�p
illlJ,rvI"'III1'Ur", cumldlletl wHh ;':-ll(){l p:l"ture� alld
:I pll'lItil'lIl �lIpl'l." III' r1ail'." £el,.h, h:II'" pl:ll'l'd I-h.,

1,;111:--:;1:-; d:IiJ'."llll'lI till :Ill l'qUill fOllt'ing ",irll rill'

d:til'YIIll"n lOr. ""i�I'''Il"iu :llld tlte U:a�tel'll st:.lte�, 'I'lt.,

d::il',I' Ioll"illl':" pl'ohaul.\' sllft:el'ed less from the po:::t
"':1 I' <iepl',''',''I''11 t'.Il:11I :111," II t'lw I' hnulch "f. the :I;!ri-
1"11 til I'll I i IIr u,tr.\',

In looliill;':- :If tltl' ,1'e:lrS .in"t :lhe:l<l in 1'I':.:'artl I'll

rile l[:lil',I' 101l,iIlC''', Illcl'e al'e U IIl1l11uer or thillg'�
II) "IIIJ,itll'l', :-:(1111" II'p:ll;ne�� in the fnll Il1HI'I;et
Ita" 1IJ:lde tltl' tit(lll;,:-hrf.lli producer ,yonder II'ltdhel'
I hI' d:til',I' bll,ille" lIons heing O\'erdone, '1'he II:lirY-
111:111 IIa" Iol'l'lI 1':11'''l'cd wil'll :1 ;':-0011 price fill' his

1' ... ,,1111'1' ill 1'1'1"'111' ."(':11", (:ood price� in the flltllre
,,- i II ""1)1>11" 011:

UI�ilt�dTI��at���ount of ci;tiry pl'oducts produced in tho

lh�:.'tl�i��duS������� or the ,1emand for dairy products In

(3) The rutio between exports and impol'tc;l or the cx-

tel�� lll:),�r��i('�r f?�':�,g��lI�)�;ng:,tition enters in.

By H. D. Nichols

,

In r�gard to, production, the total milk prodne
t�on of the �lllted Stutes Increased from 84% bit

;1Ol!- pounds Ill, unr to 120% hll lion pounds In l!)2(i,
rlu" was an mcren su of. 43 pel' cent. in 10 veal'S,

During this J,l<:'rilld there wus a decrease of i m ll
linn da irv cows, The:l veruge milk, production a

"�}W increused 1'1'0111 :-:.700 pounds hi 1n17 tu -t.;l()()
pounds in Ht2'.', In Kn nsu s tht' milk productiun
!.l {'OW 1Il1'I'f',I,sed t'rom :!,tiOO pounds in l!HH to <1,200
110lUHIS in Hr:!:'i, 'I'he prod.uctiuu a cow iu Ku nsus
is below the :n'erag-p for ttle Unlted 'Stutes. It'
the da iry J>.n�ine"" Oil 111:111,1' 1\::111':1" fal'llls is 10 be
IH,.,rit:lhle, hi;,:-Iwl' 1'l'ndlll'rillll i� necossu rv.

Aloru; with illl'l't·:lsl'd prrulucr lon of c1flir,I' prod
II.'I�, there h:l" hl-'en :111 incren sa ill CO 1I;:'1I 111ptinu ,

'L'he :I liB 11:1 I. eOIl"lIll1ptilln of mi lk ill the United
Sru tes ill 1!lli wa� -I:': ;,:-:t1I"I1"; I'C'I' c:lpit'a, Tid,

�·(Jll��l1l1ptioll inCI'11:l:-:pcl tn p\'l'1' ;I:i g':I11uns 11el" eap

It'� III 1_!l2H, :III iIH .....:I"P 01' 11' pel' cent, Dlll'ing'
t,lns perIOd t'he con�lIl1lpl'iol1 of hnttp1' incl'p:ls"ll 22

Pl'I' cent. the COIISlIlIlptioll IIf' l'heese :'iT pel' cent,

�'ondensed ,alld I'Vnpol'Hterl mill; i':ti pel' ('('nt, und
Ice cn'am ,�-l per CCllt, Hesilll" thb pel' capita i1l-

�rellse there, has, also been a considerable incrense
III consumption dne to all increase ill populutiuu.
On the whole, however, the Increase In product ion
has b:ll'dly kept pace with the increase in ('011-

.strmpt ion.
'l'be United, States still coutiuues to lmpnrr 111.)1'1'

butter than I";, exported, und in l!)l!U the imp'JI'IS'
'!�C�decl ,the ex ports by a bunt 2 VOl millitlll penu.ts,
'�llIle dui rvmen should st rtve to increusa Pl'o.l<lll'
!'lOll to keep pace with the I:,rowth of hump rl I' III aml,
It won ld be II ruistu ke to protlUe., IlIOI'l' t hn n do
mestic eon�[Jruers Inlll� too crou te a surplus 1'01' px
port whlch would tend 1'0 IJlIsh douicstic 1)I'iJ;I's
dO"'11 til wurld level. 1"l'lIlI1 this vh-wpoint, amotl
eru re nuporr su rptus is .It',.;iralJle,

�

1';:'\1)1>1'1';,·,,1' da i 1'.1' products troui the United �;tn tes
hnv-e ,lwell ',readily decl lulug, while imports hn ve
lu-en IlIl'rl'a:ll1g, The result has been a sharp riSe

�II rlu: lid unpor! hn lu nce. In 1H2H n nd 1!J27 this
Import hn lu nce II'n� I�qlliya",'nt to 1 billion pounds
of whole 1Il,ill;, 01' a I,ittle less thn n 1 per cent IIf-

01!1' flollle"t1c pl'otinctlllll, ExportH cOllsist chil'fly
of cOll,densed and el'apor{lted milk, wlrTle impons
COlllpl'I�e clll::ese, II'hole milk and creUlll, with' some
,uutter, Imports of butter II re confined chiefh to

�he willtpr l1Iontl\s, the period of flush prorll1ctioll
III the SOllthern Hemisphere nmT the time of hl",h-
cst prices in t.he United Sta te8,

e
,

Owing �o a l)lent'ifnl :::npply of pasture, graill,
h,II,1' ancl Silage prodnced in Kansas, the feetl qne;;
tlO\:i, so far f!,S K[ln�a" dail:yulen ,nre concel'nell, is
sehiolU a senous one, 'rhe dairymen in ,nle 111111'1'

densel�' pupnlated rlistricts in cLose proximit'l' lu

the big dties a Iwars fepl the pinCh of hi"l1 'fperl
p�'icPs,long b�fore the K:lIl,.;a,.; dairymen, Fi�)weyel" _:...

IlIgh fel'll pI' lees hfl ve II temlPIH:y_ to cut down the
'Ilia rgill of profi t.. This i,,, especlaU I' true of �ra in

:�lHI hig-It ,pl'otein <:uucentrn te;;, 'rheir prices ib the
futnre WIll depend hngely on the size of these
crops pl'orhfc'ed, The l1IiIl, prodncer -who can raise
n la rge nnwnnt of tlip f'-'ed I'equi'red for his hel'd
will be a head in the Ion'" rnn,

,[,hf' immediate IIIUI':,et"'np.ppal'� to bll Immillg to
lI'a I'd I-he well �;er side, and rloes not eneour:lge
;':-I'e:l tf'r expausJon, On the other hand with the
possibility Ill' all ample �lIlIply of feed� 'at retl�OI1-

able pl:ices and with a growin,� domestic denmnd(
I-l1C tlilll',nnen of Kansa;:; shonlll have no feu,r foj,
,tue- fntlu'e, Tile pI'el'niling 'high prices in Kan�
::;tlS �or go�)d dairy C(}\\'S shollll1 tend to keep out
rhe m-und-onter, These now in the bnsi'ne's will
,do well to (.-on<:entra te thei I' pHorts on gren tel'

production a cow for the next few veil I'S' ra ther --,

,than increasing the size of t.heir 'herds, Tile Inl'g-' ',:
est profits from the enterprise will be reaperl bj, "'

those who grow most of their own feeds, feecl nde-

_ qua,te ra.tions and increase the l}rodnctivity of
theIr herds thru 1J1',eeding fI nd rig-ic1 selection,

•

Why Not Try Baby Beef
DC]{[;\'G

tue last 25 years, there has been

:111 illcre��ing, interes,t in Ka�s�s in fatten

Illg beef cab es, Buby beef IS the term

cllllJulonly applied to beef from yonng,
"",IUll'ed beef animab, fattened and finbhed for

JlIarket :It H lI'eight of '700 to 1,000 ponnds, nnder

1� mOllrhs olel antl grading "good" to "prime,"
..\ Irho sllch heel' a� ,I'et 1'01'111' only n Slllall portion
of our beef "lIpply, the protluction of Y'JlIlIg' fin

hlleu cattle Itas IlIan.v acil'antages, :lnd baby beef

has !lOll' bel"lllle poplllfir i.n the retail meat trade.

Fni reuing ,I'ullng C:l trle is ofren prefelTed beca use

of the ecollllllli(::l1 g:lill� in weight for feeLI con

�lIlHed bl' ell II'e"

Hah�T iJee!' prolluctiolJ offers a quick tlll'n-Ol'er,

for the auimal is fattened for beef at the �·ollngc�t
pn,,�ib(e age, Calve:' are either full-fed grain from

Iltt' �1"l't 01' 1'1'0111 weaning at about f-i month", a.ud
iliA I'l;:eted bef.ol'e ttl 1'." rC:I<:h 18 months, :'Iiot only
do�s this do flway with the hrundling Md gro,,\:ing
IIf "I-ocker (:;1 trle by the fanner, but the market

Col ttle are fattellell at a time when they take less

�p:lce :Hld c:ln be handled to the best advuntage,
A re�efll'ch bUl'cil U of one of the large packing COID

pflnies has shown thnt altho there were 21A! food
animals a IJe)'"on in the Cuited States in 1!J07, as
('olllpared to l"� ill 1!1:!7; �'et there was practically
flS IlIlIch ment antilahle fI� 20 years earlier, bf'<:ause

of ll10re efficient productiou, Cattle births Lo 1,000
in l!)�O were ai-t as comp;�i'ed to 2;;:-: in ]007, Tile

increased bit'rll ra,te and early mamrity hnl'e Illade

possible a milch more rallid tUTn-over iJl meat ani

_mals than I\'as formerly the case, when the 3-yeur
(lId steer was the populnr fini�hed beef an�mal,
and other classes, of lIle:lt animals were matured

before being ffl.tteneil, The figUl'es verify n trend

that has steadily taken pla(.'(' nnd 1V01'ked for econ-

omy in production of all meat f1nimab,
-

Fattened calve>! make the quickest possible
tlu'nover of any beef cattle raised on the farm,

At the i'>ehraska Experiment Station :1 five-year
average fOI' fattening steers of 'different ages
showed 2,Hl pounds average daily gain for 2-year-

By J. D. Fuller

olds, 2,16 pounus for yearlings and 2,18 pounds for
cnlves, 'l'he cost fOI' 'l..OO_pounds of gain was $12.41'
a hundred weight for 2-yeur-olds, $11,03 a hundred
weight for yearlings, [Iud $8,18 a hundred weight
for call'es, These trials show fattening calves de

('idedly more efficient t.han older cattle,
'When cal"es, instead of older steers, are raised

they grow :lnd fatten nt the same -tirile and no

growing st'ocker cattle need be kept,
Well bred beef Ileifer,' fattened and finished UIl

del" 15 1D0nths old sell to adv:llltage 'when mar

keted as baby 'beeves,
When marketing time arrives there is a wider

choice in time 011 selling, as baby beeves, comJ.'lfired
to older cattle, are more likely to continue increas

ing stead�ly, il_l weigbt after havin!f reached a fair

degree of ,fllush, Should a temporary decline in
market pl'lce cause a feeder to delay marketing,
baby beeves are likely to continue mil kinO' a sa tis-
fact'ory daily gain in weight,

..

Baby beeves in the large cattle markets sell read

ily near the to�) price for' finished cattle, and pro
(luce ha.ndy "-eight carcasses eagerly sought for in
t.he retnil meat trade to supply the present day de

mand for good quality light weight cuts of meat,
One wa,V to secure good quality ,beef calves to fat

ten for baby beef is to produce them on the home

farm, For this purpose one should have a herd
of good cows find a blocky, t.hick-fleshed, early ma

turity type of herd sire, Under this plan the

hl'eeding herd should be kept largely on farm

l'oughage, such as pasture, hay and silage, and the

ealYes full-fed on grain f]'(}m the tiJIDe they will

start to eat at 6 to 8 weeks old uDltill finished fOL'

market, at a weight of 75@' to 1,000 pounds, .

A pnrebred, compact, 'bloeky beef bun should a1-
ways be used for siri'Ilg ca,lves fOI' bftlby beef, He
�hould be fed much the same kind of feed given
the cows, the amount depending on the condition

1929?-In
lind size of animal nml time of year, The bull
should be given not more thun half fiS much silage
as fed to cows, for it makes him slow and inacti\'e.
Fifteeu pOllllcls of silage, 6 to 8 ponnds of legume
hay amI 6 pounds of grain mixture, such 'as fed to

nursing beef cows, should be a satisfactor�' winter
rution for a 1,600 pound breeding bull.

'

Cows will require about 2, acres or moue of a\'er

al;l'e pasture for summer grazing, depending on the
I;md of pa&ture and whether the cow is nursing a.

calf, In winter, ,beef breeding cows should be kept
mostly on roughage, 'fhree to 4 pounds of sil

f1ge and % to t pound of legume hay a day u 100

JJound� live weight should keep 1,000 to 1,200 ponnd
cows In gooo condition and maintain their' wei"'ht,
At thp. Wiscollsin station several feeding tria Is

have been conducted during winter' pe'riods with
,beef cows nursing fall ca.fves, The cows averagecl
1,235 ponnds and were fed to maintaiu their
weight. The calves weighed 190 'pounds at the

start, 5 to 8 weeks old., They were full-fed grain
in addition to nursing, and after 126 days averaged
-l25 pounds, The nursing cows were fed the fol

lowing average daily ration which maintained
theil' weigbt:

-

,Cmcked corn "',""',""",', •.• :2 pounds
Crushed oats , " """'" <, "'" 2 pounds
"'heat bran " , , , , , ' , , , , , , . ' ' , ' " 1 pound
Alfulfa bay.. ' .......... " .. 10-pounds
Corn silage " .. ,""""""'"",,30 pounds

The calves nursing the cows received the follow

ing fLverage daily ration for the 126-d3Y feerling
period:

Cruc)\.Cd CO I'll

-Cl'ushed oats
\Vheat bran
Alfalfa hoy
COI'Jl silage

_ , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , ., 1 pound
' .... ,", .. , 1 pound
"", .. 'h pound

, , , , , , , , ,,1 to 1",:1, pounds
" .. ,', .• '.,...... 5 pounds

Beef cltlves G months old nnd welghLng aMout
450 pounds are jpst the right weight to continue
on full feerJ. for about 200 days -to produce good to
I'hoice baby beeves, .-\� a resnlt of several feeding

(Continued on Page 33)
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TMELY farming' demands
ready power. Power that

will answer your call when- .

ever you need it. Power that
will get the job done on time.
Tha. is' the power of the
Allis..Chalmers 20..35 Tractor.

And this fact, too, is being
proven daily on farms all
over the country - that the
Allis ..Chalmers will plow
more in fewer hours at less
cost per acre. This perform ..

ance feature of the 20 ..35 is
.....

-·directly due to its ability to
.� provide the lowest cost draw..

.

bar horse power ofany tractor.

on the market.

Power to pull four 14" mold..

board plows •••• strength to

operate a giant 32" separator
with all attachments •••••
capacity to do any job on the
farm that requires power
the Allis ..Clialmers 20 .. 35
Tractor has earned well its
reputation as- the greatest
-tractor buy today.
Near you is an Allis..Chalmers
dealer. Ask him to bring a

tractor to your farm. Proveby
actual field performance what
it can do. See if you don t
get in the 20,35 more power
for your money" than you
ever have been offered befdre.

. .

ALLIS"CHALMERS MFG. CO., (Tractor Division)
Specialists in POWe1' Machinery Since 1846

.

SQ4.62nd AVENUE
.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

A llis.-'1talmersn1.0-3S \!; TRACTORS
.

.

•

mom acrtls I.

Jewerhoun
wit/' an
Allis·Cha1mers
20-3&

....._-�-----.

N.LlS-CHALMliRS MFG. CO., (T,a.t01' Dinsion'; [(1'}
..' 504·62nd Avenue. Milwaukee. Wiocon.in

'"S.lld me complet. detail••bout the A.C 20·35 TINCtIW.

·N_e .. _._ ..._ .. _ ....... _ ...._ ...._ ..�._._....._._ .... _ ...._._

.

P. O••_ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ __._••

"

.

""'IL P.O._._.._ .. :.....
:
..... :_.::�::::.. 'M._._._._.. _ ..._ ..__....

;::;.: .

ft����;�:�\��!:):::�:f0i\;��it�\ilt;t·�·"-;�_--� ....
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What the Folks Are Saying
The Death of w. J. Tod of Maple Hill Was a Distinct Loss tothe State He

Loved so Well and Helped so Heroically to Build
Front an Address Delivered by .T. C.

Mohler. Secret.any of the Kansas. State
Board of Agriculture, Ja.nuary i i, Before
the Ka nsas Agricultural Convention at
Topeka.

DIFFI10ULT
as it is for me to

speak on this occasiou--either
to control the emotions that
make me well-nigh inarticu

late or to adequately express my feel
ings towu rd aud appreciation for our

rlepn rted friend, I do want to rise in
this presence and offer an humble trib
ute to a gren t man-great in love, in
friendship, in home life,. in heart, in

spi ri t nud in achlevements. His goiug
has left a void tha t can never be
filled, llIHI his death was not ouly an

Irrepu ruule loss to his family and
friends ,but a distinct loss to the state
he loved and helped so beroically to
Illllild. His integrity, loyalty and the
gentleness of his nature inspired the
11 trecttons of his ussocia tes and invited
HIllI held 'their confidence and esteem.
He was born a gentleman and thru life
ramn lued a gentleman, cultured and
refilled, and was one of the most lov
able men it has ever been my privilege
to know. He was one of God's noble
men.

Memory is a great painter and paints
the objects one loves best, and one of
my most cherished recollections of our
ma ny years of warm friendship is the
happy visits to the hospitable ranch
home, a mecca for the friends of the
'I'ods. In the slimmer evenings we

would sit on the wide and pleasant
verunda and watch the cuarms of the
changing light Oll the beautiful hills
at sunset, 01', comfortably ensconced
in the spacious chairs in the living
room 01' "den" in the winter evenings,
it was a tren t to listen to his rich
philosophy of life.
As all of vou who knew Mr. 'rod wlll

recall, one of his favorite subjects was

"Gruss," thu t I,;ift of the Giver of All
Good to humanity that is as immortal
as the lif,jl of mu n., Mr. 'I'od knew the

great vul"l'le of grass in the economy
of things and he had a reverence for
grass. Among tbe va rious themes we

would discuss, I am sure I enjoyed
none more than his dissertations on

grass. They were sublime, and it seems
to me, as grass symbolizes tbe eter

nity that is now our friend's, it would
not be inappropriate to recall some of
his expressions relating to grass and
repeat them here, not only as a trib
ute to this great man whose memory
will remain as green in our minds as

the most luscious grass in its most en
trnncing hues can appear to our eyes,
but also to assist us who are left to a

'better understanding. and appreciation
of one of nature's most precious boun
ties to mankind.
When Mr. Tod was president of the

board, in his annual address, wh!ch
was a remarkable document, showing
his eomprehensfve grasp of Kansas'
agrlculture a nd its problems, he said,
in reference to grass:
'''fhe grazing season of the last year

was excellent, and I may say here that
Kansas grass is one of the most im

portant crops-perhaps the most im

portant crop in the state. When you
consider that we have still over 14%
million acres of native grass and nearly
a million acres of otber grasses, and
that the Kansa s native grass for at
least a third of the year cannot be ex

celled, if equaled, as a beef producer,
we mav realize what a wonderful as
set we have in our grass lands. These
.millions of' acres of grass, capable 00'

producing In the summer months,
alone, say 50 pounds of beef an acre,
and during the winter mout' safford
ing j'oughage for the vast herds we

carry oyer, SllOW wbat a ilplendid in
heritance we have 'in our grazing
Jands."
Three-fourtbs of the Tod ranch at

Maplehill is in native 'pasture, the
grass"being tbe famous blllestem, "the
ricbest In tbe world," to quote the old
master wbo is gone. And Mr. Tod al

way.s treated it witb .. 11 respect. and.
consideration equal to his bigb opinion
of it. He never overstocked his pas
tures. Four acres of tbis bluestem,
enough to give a big steer the gout if
he didn't know when to quit, was al
lowed. an animal. That it is not grazed

heavily enough was a criticism that
some friends have made. But to these
critics Mr. Tod turned a deaf ear. 'IDs
pastures were good year after year,
and a re fully as' good as, or better
than, 25 years ago. More or less stock
bas been kept on the pastures the
year round, and never have plans had
to be changed because of a shortage
of grass on tbe ranch, regardless of
the weather, whether cold or warm,
wet or dry. '1'hi!'! is a pretty large
statement, too, when it is remembered
tha t thousands of head of cattle are

often shipped to markets in unfinished
condition because of dried-up pastures
-a case of either sell the cattle or

starve them. In such seasons, with the
usual number on hand, tbe cattle on
the Tad ranch had all the grass they
could eat, and they came to the f�
troughs in the usual excellent condi
tion in the full.
There Is a lesson for all of us of

inestimable value in the example of
Mr. Tod and his pastures. Mr. Tod
appreciated tbe beneficence of grass,
and fully understood its vital Import
unce. Said he, on one occasion, "Grass
is the finest and chea-pest feed and
the most abused. In wornout pastures
is 'the death of a country."
At another time, In commenting on

a proposed G overnmental policy relat
ing to the rehabilitation of the western
ranges, Mr. 'I'od reflected in this man-

111'1': "The greatest boon promised by
it is the range will be rejuvenated with
abundant and luxuriant grasses. It
will conserve and protect the natural
growth of the country. The import
ance of grass in beefmaking, on the
range or elsewhere, cannot be overes
timn ted. '1'he grasses of the western
country, the buffalo, the mesquite, the
grurnu and others, should ,be rated in
their proper hlgh value in our meat
industry. Shakespeare wisely speaks
of sleep as the chief nourlsher in life's
feast. As sleep isto us, so is grass to
the land. It feeds both the soil and
tbe farmer's stock." And from that
Mr. Tod turned to Ingalls's great clas
sic on grass, quoting 'portions that most
appealed to him, as: "Grass is the for
giveness of nature-her constant 'bene
ciiction. . . . It invades the solitude
of deserts, climbs the inaccessible
slopes and forbidding. pinnacles of
mountains, modifies climates, and de

termines the history, character and
destiny of nations. . . . Banished
from the thorofare and the field, it
bides its time to return, and when

vigilance is relaxed, or the dynasty
has perisbed, it silently resumes the
tbrone from which it has been ex

pelted, but which it never abdicates.
. . . 'Its tenacious fibers hold the
earth in its place and prevent its solu
ble components from washing into the
wasting sea."
I feel that if I had ever talked with

Mr. Tod- about such an occasion as we

are now participating in, he would
have approved of our associating with
bis memory the reverence in which be
held grass, and which he properly es

teemed, as too few of us do, as a price
less heritage. In fact, since these words
were first written, I happened by
chance to meet'Mr. Tod's fine son,
Jimmy, at the railway depot as he was

waiting for a train to take him to tne
New Mexico ranch. I mentioned to
him my thought of speaking of his
/father's appreciation of grass at the
time of this memorial, and hi! told me

his father had-written a clause in his
last will and testament on the sUbject,
and that he would send the clause to
me to include in m;r remarks. He did
so, and I am quoting it, as foBows:

"It is furthermore my special
wish and request that care should
!be taken to preserve. the natural
prairie grasses and that none of
the natural' grasslands should be
plowed or broken up during the
lifetime of my wife, Margaret,
and t.hat grent care' shall: be taken
to avoid their 'being overstocked
at any' time."
In this clause we have the vision

of a noble mind and lofty purposes
possessed 'by a man who-evtdently re

garded land as a herlfage- of poster
ity to be passed. on to the others in
good condition after his stewardship,
Not only for his day and use alone
but for the day and use 'of future gen
erations asrwell-e-an applteatron of the
greatest principle underlying success

ful agriculture, and indeed the great
est factor in civilization itself, to leave
a productive land 'by practices that
maintain and upbuild the fertility of
the soil. This man recognized that
ownersbip is not a license to impov
erish the land, but rather an obllga
tion to preserve its fruitfulness.
, What a tremendous impetus toward
improved agriculture would be given
if· tbe essence of this clause from the
last will and testament of our departed
friend were generally 'applied! It·
would preserve one of tbe greatest
natural resources of agriculture and
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Have Yon Joined the 4-H Clnb1

save from abuse the gnass which held
such exalted place in the mind of this
wise and far-sighted man.
And now, how approprlate it seems

that the grass he cherished in life
should serve as the blanket of bis.
mortal remains. which rest in a ceme

tery on the gentle slope of a Wabaun
see hill clad with verdant bluestem
warmed by the rays of tbe sun and
kissed by tb/! dews of heaven, and
where moonlit skies beam down on the
earthly sepulcher of a great, good man

who enricbed the world thru a life
time of service to humanity. His ca
reer Is an inspiration and his memory
a benediction. God rest his soul!
Topeka, Kan. J. D. Mohler.

, .'
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Why Not More Grapes?
Grape growing on a 'commercial

scale is confined to a few localities in
Kansas. Expansion is taking p1ace in
these places and new cell tel'S of pro
duction appear to be forming. Grapes
can be grown in nearly every county,
but.commercial development should 'be
restricted to those sections in which
the climate, soil and market are par
ticularly fuvorable, Leading counties
in order of present acreage are Don
iphan, Wyandotte and Shawnee. Plant
ings could be profitably enlarged in
these a·nd in other counties, such as

'Sedgwick, Reno, Crawford, Leaven
worth, Douglas, Johnson and others.
The total 1925 grape crop for Kansas
was reported as 554,()()() eight-pound
'baskets, which is less than enough to
supply the first-class cities of the state.
Expansion of the present acreage
'Would appear to be a safe' and 'profit
able undertaking for competent grow-.
ers, R. J. Barnett.
Manhattan, Kan. �'

Silage, a Real Feed
. 'Silage is the best and cheapest form
in which- to store succulent feed. Many
forage crops can be made into silage;
but corn, where it can be grown suc

cessfully, makes the 'best silage.
'Good quality in the silage depends

on cutting the crop at the right stage,
fine cutting, thoro exclusion of ail', and
plenty of moisture in the cut materiaL
Wben rightly put up and carefully fed,
there should be no loss thru spoiling
except on the surface.
Silage is suited for fee!ijng to all

Iivestock. Dairy cows neeait perhaps
more than other classes of animals, be
cause the succulence it supplies is help
ful in the production of largll..,.quanti
ties of mille It is a cheap and":"econom
dca! feed for beef cattle, from breeding
cow to fattening steer. Bheep like it
and it is well suited to tbeir needs.
Even horses and mules may be' fed
Yimited qnantittes of good silage with
!fine results. T. E. W·oodward.
Washtngtou, D. O.

And They Call 'Em Tags
I have received my new automobile

license tag. Imagine my chagrin and
resentment when I opened the envel
ope and found a cbeap piece of tin
that appeared like a plaything for a

Ikiddie-car. It doesn't even contain a
!border to 'strengthen it. The measly
Itttle -lines at top and bottom only
cheapen � if that were possible. And
yet it. cost me $13. I her.eby protest,
us I know all other automobile own

ers will, too, against the state putting
out such trashy tags. They are a dis
grace. .T.he state should discard' them
at once and get some tags that are in

. keeping with those used in other stat.es.
Topeka, Kan. C. V. Hope.

In Ox Warble Time
This is tbe season when the 'Ox

warble makes itself apparent by the
swelling on the backs of cattle. The
usual practice of destroying these in
sects Is to remove the gru'bs from 'the
;backs of the animals when -the lumps,
first appear. This is done by carefully
squeezing them out thru the exit holes.,
It is a good plan to treat the wound
afterward with a mild antiseptic 901u-'
tion.

'

. J. W. McColloch.
Manhattan, Kan.·
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a-ow TO BAISE AS MANY PIGS FROM'
'2 SOWS AS yfOU NOW RAI·SE FROM 3

BoWmany pigs per 'Uttermn you raise this year?
.

. aee�nIs show tIlat 'only.5 pigs-on the 'average

...�
went to :muJlet -In ':1928. Round..worms and fdth
diseases took 'one 'pig Gut of every three. The editor
of tlds paper1and your·tounty agent and state author
i�es_say that-yoU' eaa raise as many plgs·from two

) sows as,you nowll'8ise "from three if youwill: 1sto Keep
1

1

I,

g:

e

e

hog houses and 'farrowing pens clean 'by sc�blng
with boiling lye water, and 2od- rotate your hog
lots.

_ _In cleaning use oDly genuine Lewis' High-Test
·Lye. If your dealer ean't supply you send us his name
and $3.60 and we Will send you a case of 24 cans,

tGgether wlth complete Instructions.
. / .
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"I asked a policeman," she confessed,
just a little embarrassed.
"To find you a man in a gray ulster,

medium height, weight and com

plexion," I laughed.
"I had seen you come from the

Graymount once or twice, and by de
scribing you to the landlady he dis
covered who you were and where you
worked," she explained.

"Did It Interest You?"
Her touch of shyness had infected

me, too. It was as if unwittingly I had
intnided: on her private uffn irs. had
seen that mornlng lin incident not
meant for the eyes of a stranger. \Ve
avoided the common in terest between
us, tho both of us were thinking of it.
Later I was to learn that she had

been as eager to approach the suhject
as I. But she could not very well In
vite a stranger into bel' difficulty any
more than I could push myself into
her confidence.
"I hope you find the paper exactlv as

you left it, or rather as it left you," I
stammered at last.
She had put the map in her hand

bag, but at my words she took it out,
not to verify my suggestion but to pro
long for a moment her stay in order to
find courage to broach the difficulty,
For she had come to the -office in des
peration, determined to confide in me

if she liked my fnce and fel t I was to
be trusted.
"Yes.• It was torn at the moment I

threw it away, 1\1y cousin bas the other
part. It is a map."
"So I noticed. My impression =us

that the paper was yours. I examined
it to see whether it held your name

and address."
Her blue eves met mine shyly.
"Did it-interest you a t all?"
"Indeed. and it did, Nothing in a

long time 'has interested me more."
I might ha ve made a n exception in

favor of the owner of the document,
but once more I decided to move with
discretion.
"You understood it T" Her soft voice

trniled upward su that her declaration
was in essence a question.
"I am thinking it was only a wild

guess I made."
.

"I'd Ilke right well to hear it."
My eyes met hers.
"Buried treasure."
With eager little nods she assented.
"Right, sir; treasure huried by pi-

rates early in the Nineteenth Century.
We have reason to tbink it has never

been lifted."
"Good reason?"
"The best. Except the copy I have,

this map is the only one in existence,
Only four men saw the gold hidden.
Two of them were killed by the others
within the hour. The third was mur

dered by his companion some weeks
later. Tbe fourth-bnt it is a long
story. I must not weary you with it."
"Weary me?" I cried, and I dare

swear my eyes were shining. But there
I pulled myself up. "You're right. I
bad forgotten, You don't know me.

There is no reason wby you should
tell me the story."
"That is true," she asserted. "It is

of no concern to you."

'lben Sedgwick Explained
Tbat she was a little rebuffed by my

words was plain. I made haste to ex

plain them.
"I am meaning that there is no rea

son why you should trnst me."
"Except your face," she answered

impulsively. "Sir, you are an honest

gentleman. Chance, or fate, has thrown

you in my way. I must go to somebody
for advtce. J have no friends in San
Francisco that can help me-none

nearer than Tennessee. You are a law

yer. Isn't it your business to advise?"
"If you put it that way. But it is

only fair to say that I am a' very in

experienced one. To be frank, I've
never had a client of my own."
Farth, her smile was warm as sum

; mer sunshine.
"Then I'll be your first, unless you..

refuse the case. But it may turn out

dangerous. I have no right to ask

you to take a risk for me"-she blushed

divinely-"especially since I am able
to pay so smaW·a fee."

__

"My fee shall be commensurate with
my inexperience," I smiled. "And are

you thinking for a moment that I would
let my first case get away frmn me at
all? As for the danger-well, I'm an

Irishman."
"But it isn't really a law case at all."

spa.ir of doing justice. It was not from
the lips merely, nor yet was it from
the good wlli in him, but had its birth
nppareutlv in some' whlmslcnl thought
thu t for tbe moment lent his face a
rare charm, s: second bow was for me.
"!\II'. John Sedgwick, I presume ./"
"At your service, sir."
He removed his coat leisurely and

hung it on the back of a chair.
"Just so. I've had the devil of a time

running you down, but here we are at
last. And all's well that ends well."
"You hn ve bustuess with me?" I

asked curt.ly.
'

"Even at the risk of interrupting a
tete-a-tete with the most charming
young lady under heaven." His head
dipped again with derisive courtesy to
ward Miss Wallace. "But I need de
taln-YJLI! scarce a moment. You found
this morning a paper I had the mls
fortune to lose. You will allow me to
offer a thousand thanks, for the very
good care you have doubtless taken of
it and will permit me to relieve you
of it."
He was the very letter of urbanity,

but beneath the velvet of his voice I
felt the steel. It lay, too, in the glitter
of the cold eyes that gimleted mine
sharply.
Be sure I gave him back his smile In that long moment of suspendedand his insolent aplomb. animation when only our eyes lived-"Surely" you are mistaken, Captain, crossed and felt the temper' of each

Botbwell. I recollect finding nothing other as with the edge of grindingthat belongs to you." rapiers-we took each the measure of
his foe pretty accurately. If I held my"You Found a Paper" own it was but barely. The best I could

"We'll waive that point. You found claim was a drawn battle.
a paper," he answered quietly, draw- "Regretfully, I am compelled to de.
ing up a chair and seating himself cline your request,';
astride it with 'his face to the back. "It is not a request but a demand.
"I picked up a paper that fell' from Come, sir, the map!" he repeated more

the hand of .Mlss Wallace." •

harshly.
"Exactly. I speak, of course, in the That he would someb,pw back his de-

interest of my cousin. If you have re- mand I did not for an instant doubt,
turned it to her my purpose is served." tho as to how- I was still in the dark.
Impatient at our fencing, or afraid, "Let me set you right, Oaptain Both.

perhaps, that I might be de�ived by well. This is' a law office, in the city
his suavity. the girl cut in tartly: of San Francisco, United States of"You think yon could' rob me more America. I am neither Tommy Atkin�
successfully next time, Boris T" nor a Russian serf. Therefore, I again
His kindly toleration was a lesson decline."

in diplomacy. Coals of fire lay in his eyes.
"Fie, fie, Evie! A family difference "I-want-that-map!"

of opinion. I think we must not trouble "So I gather, and as a child you often
wanted the moon. But did you get it?"
I inqUired pleasantly.
"The map-the map!" He had not

raised his voice a note, but I give you
my word his eyes were devilish. He
was a dangerous man in an ugly frame
of mind.
"Certainly you are .a man of one

idea, captain. Show proof of owner-"
ship and I shall be glad to comply with
your request."
"But certainly,".
So quick was his motion that the re

volver seemed to have leaped to his
hand of its own accord.

.'

"I give you my word, Mr. John Sedg
wick of San Francisco, United States
of America, tha t in the event you' do
not at once hand me that map I shall
blow the top of your head off!"
In a measure I was prepared for

this. I told myself' that we were in
the heart of a great city, in dayltght,:
with the Twentieth Century setting of
a' fifteen·story office bunding: Were r
to put 'my' ,head out of the 'window a
thousand hurrying people on Market
Sti:eet would hear my call.
Yet I knew that I might as well be

alone with him on a desert island for
all the help that could reach me. I
knew, too, that he was not bluffing.
Whllt he said he would do, that- he
would do.

,
_,

My race can on occasion be wooden.
, "Interesting, if true," ,I replied cooly,
"And aI:)solutely 'true. Make no .mls-

take about that, Mr. Sedgwick,"

The Pirate of Panama
(Gontinued from -Page 7)

"So much the better. I'll
chance of winning it then."
"It will be only a chance,"
"\Ve'll turn the chance into

tn iuty."
-

"Yon seem very sure, sir."
"I must, for confidence is all the

stock in trude I 11Il\'e," was my gay
answer.
From her bag Miss Wallace took the

ma Jl and handed it to me.

"First, then. yuu must have this put
in a snfety-depostt vault until we need
it, I'm sure attempts will be made to
get it."

..

"By whom?"
"By my cousin, He'll stick at uoth

lug. If you had met bim you would
understand, He is a wonder. I'm afraid
of him. His name is Boris Bothwell
Captn iu Bothwell, lately cashtered from
the British a rmv for conduct unbe
coming a gentleman. In one of his
rages he nearly killed a servant."
"But you are not Englisb, are you?"
"He is my second cousin. He isn't

English, either. His fatlier was a

Scotchman, his mother a Russian."
"That explains the name--Boris

Bothwell,"
Like nu echo the words came back to

me from oyer my shoulder.
"Captain Boris Bothwell to 'see you,

Mr. Sedgwick."
In surprtse I swung around. The or

fice boy had come in quietly, and hard
on his heels was a mall! in a trogged
overcoa t with astrakhan trimmings.
Not half n n hour earlier I had' sat op
posite him a t luncheon.

have a

a eer-

Real Physical Power
As he moved into the room with his

easy, vigorous stride, one could not
iniss the impression of his extruordl
nn ry physical power.

"

I urn an outdoor man myself, but I
hu ve never seen the day when I was a
lila tch for Boris Botbwell at feats of
strength, Unusually deep in the chest
and wide of shoulder, with long, well
packed arms that gave his big, sinewy
hands a tremendous grip, he was not
in the 'least muscle-bound,
At sight of his cousin he bowed'

ironically, with the most genial of
mocking smiles. To that smile I de-

.

The Tale ofa Goldfish
By Dr. John W. -Holland

O ]\'CE upon a time there was a shiny little goldfish. His crystal
uquarium was his world. It had', colored shells and pebbles and
gravel. It was, in fact, the finest aquarium he ever had seen.

He gauged the world by his own glass cell, and thought himself the
most heautiful, and wisest, and rigntest little fish in the wbole wide world.

Oue day his owner slipped into the aquarium a lovely, delicate, Japa
nese fantail fish, It floated: in the water like a poet's fancy.
'I'he face of the American fish fell. He said, "Who l1re you, and where

did you come from 1" ,..

,-
"I came from lovely Japan," answered the foreign beauty.
"Where is Japan?" said the jealous Amerlcau.
"It is so far away that it makes me dizzy to think about it," replied

the fantail.
'

The American goldfish swam across the little pool and back, then
said, "Is Japan as far as across my aquarium T"
"It is many mlfl lons of times fartber. The ocean- that I saw, is so large,

that this water is a drop in comparison.'! '

By this time the American goldfish was furtous with rage. H� snapped
out, "You are an intruder here. You come to tell me of something that I
know is a lie. There isn't any Japan, nOl;: any ocean, or I would have
known about them. I hereby serve notice upon you to look out' or there
will soon be no Japanese fantail either."
The housewife was very sad wben she went the next morning to look

at her fish. At the bottom of the pool she saw the remains of the little
foreign fantail.

-

,

'Are you a goldfish? Most of us are now and tben. ,�re look at truths,
new to us, as did the saucy little goldfish.' ,

Is it politics? We are dead certain ,that our platform, is �he b�t and
only platform upon which to build a government. The chief obJecti?n
raised to the Australian ballot system was that it was from Australia.
It was a foreign guldfish.
Is it language? Our own tongue is the best. Other languages sound

like a jargon. We have to watch ourselves to kill the suspicions that
difference of language raises.

.

Is it race? Well, ours is best. That settles -it, Every man needs now �nd
then to remind himself, "God made of one blood every nation to Iive
upon the face of the earth."
Is it religion? Since religion is deeply imbedded' in our emotions, it is

the more difficult to think straight about the other man's faith.
Jesus once said to a group who wanted to monopolize earth and heaven,

"Other sheep have I which are not of this fold."
It is difficult to chin up to the top rail of our own religion's fences, and

see the differing crowds outside, and recognize and love them as our

-brothers.
- -

They are not foreign fish, but brothers of our own flesh and blood.
'Vhen we love another man he becomes a brother man!

Komsa« .Farmer for Janua'ry 19, 1929
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Mr. Sedgwick with our little diversions
entre nous.' •

"Unfortunately, you-are a day after
the fair, Captain Bothwell. Miss Wal
lace has already done me the honor to.,__
consult me in an advisory capacity."
I let him have my declaration of

war with the airiest mariner in the
world. My spirits were rising'witb the
neanness of the battle, and I thought
it would do, our cause not the least
harm in the world to let him see I was
not a whit afraid to Cl'OSS blades.
"Indeed! Then for the mutter in

hand I may consider you one of the
family. I congratulate vou, Evie. Shall
we say a brother-or a ,cousin-or-"
"It 'isn't necessary to 00 a cadi

Boris," she flung back hotly.
"Pardon me. You are right-neither

necessary nor desirable. I offer re-.
grets.' Then of a sudden the apology
went out of his face like the flame
fro III a blown candle. He swung curtly
around upon me. "l\Ir. Sedgwick, I
must trouble you for_the, map,"
I will. be the last to deny that there

was something compelling about the
man. He sat there stroking his irn
perial, while the 'black eyes of the man
held mine with a grip of steel. Master
ful he looked, and masterful I found
'him to the last day of that deadly duel
we fought out to a finish.

A Demand This Time

Savagery of the Slav
His hand rested on the back of the

chair for a support. My eyes looked
straight into the blue barrel of his
weapon. It was a ticklish moment I
congratulate myself that my nerves
were in good eondition. My fingers
played a tattoo upon It sheet of paper on,
my desk.. Beneath that page of office
stationery lay the map he wanted.,

"One moment, captain. This is not
Russia. Have you considered that the
freedom of my country carries with it
disadvantages? You would probably
be hanged by the neck till you were

dead."
(Continued on Page 30)

, \
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Cd Treacherous cJ/fliction-

Healed Without ,Sur(fer!l
'The old theory that' sUflgery. was the 0ruy method
by which hemorrJ;lOiCils (IPHes,), C01dd be success

fully treated has been wholly- w'Sproved. If taken
in time this treacherous atlflHction, which slowly
but surely undermines the health of its victims,
can be nealed. t<0.taUy and sueceS6£uUy without
recourse to sl!l1rgicai' aid.

As pioneers in the nen-suegicai treatment of hem-
orrhoids (piles). Dr. lVI<:Cleary and his associates
have established, al. '\\{.(')ftd�ri'ldj rep:l!l,tati0n for their
skill in tFea,ti!llg aaq· cU\llahl� Ct>l�lil! and Reetall coa
ditions. TliL� services ha,ve h.eern s@til'g'mt by mien

.and women from every state, itrom.. -Canada., ClilDa;,
M:exico ami other foreign C01,llldmies. Theil' nefer
ence list now contains the names of over 115\000

. persons, including business men and women,
farmers, bankers, teach�s, mini'8ters, in fact
those from almost eveny vocation inlife,

Thousands suffer from various ailments without
knowing that rectal trouble in some form. or
other is directly responsible for it. Many men and
women who have thus spent years not knowing
what was wrong with them have found new

health when these troubles were corrected. You
can never hope to be well until the cause of your
trouble has been removed,

The Mcf.leary treatment finds favor with men

and women, young and' 'old, for it entirely does
away with harsh surgical methods oj treating
hemorrhoids or piles. All the discomfort and dan
gers of ether and chloroform have been eliminated.
Use the coupon below, or if you wish you may
write us in strict confidence, describing your case
as accurately as possible, and your letter wHI' be
answered in detail. In either event, our book and
lacge reference list will be sent free postpaid in
plain wrapper.

Illustrated

Book,
FREE.

USE THIS' COUP'ON
Nature sets up danger. signals to- Wllt"n us. If these warnings aee heeded in time If

-" -, •.- - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i1much suffering and often �a'Ve drunger can be av.oided. If you have been troubled
McOLEARY CLINICwi,th headaches, nervousness, faulty nutrttton, stomach and liver troubles, constdpa- I

. tion, etc.; and have been unable to overcome them, you should write at once for our
"

Free Book and learn if .JIour sy,mptoms. aee not due to some rectal or colonic trouble. •
I

I
I
I

" W'e have just prepared a new

book describing the MeOleary
tmeatment which is fully iHus

trated, printed in colors and

copyrighted. It explains, in a

very interesting and instruc
tive manner, the various kinds
of .hemorrhoids, pi Ie sand
other r-ectal troubles and the
mltd l\£cOleary treatment that
has proved so successful. A
copy Gf this book will be sent
postpaid, free to anyone. Use
the coupon or send name and
address in a letter or postal. I

These Symptoms A re Warnings

19

S'O. confident are we of results -that we saw to one and all alike, "If we treat you for
any rectal trouble that we faH to cure, you need 'not paw us one cent." Send for youi·
copy of our Free Book today and learn the' faets.

•
I
•
I

Name
·

I
I
I
I
I
I

II :�.�.�.� .;_.�.�.�.�. � .;_.�. ��.�.�. �'.;:..'�'� '';';41

241 Elms Blvd., Excelsior Sprlngs, Mo .

Please send me booklet referred to in The Kansas Farmer.

(Please write uame and address plaiuly )
,

McCLEARY 'CLINIC :
'

Street No
'.' .

I'

2,41 Elms sr-a, ,

. Excelsior Sprmgs, Mo.
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Steward Liked the 4 Pounds
And So I Finally Moved in With Wilson' and the

Other "White Folks"
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

Some Ice Cream, Anyway
I ·had been willing to accept my lowly'

sta·tion and even to salaam in servile
obedience to Jim when he handed me

a few Italian llre and ordered me to
hurry ashore for a liter of ice cream
for hlmsetf and the English widow.
But I managed to return unseen by my
lord and master, who was hnrdly nc

custbmed yet to seeing me in my
flowing robes and big, white turban. I
crouched on my sandaled heels amid
the mess of blacks gathered on a shad
ed hatch, my fellow passengers on

deck, and ate the ice cream myself. It
'was time for the boat to start. I had
spread my piece of green canvas tarp
und my two "sheep's feathers" blank
ets in a compn rn tively sequestered
comer on the deck, right between It

huge winch and the base of a whistling
ventilator. I was fairly well concealed
both from the fo'-castle aft and from
the passengers' promenade mi�shlps.
It is true that n�r privacy '\vIIS some

what Intruded upon by some six score

'blacks and browns from various tribes
in Africa, Arabia and India, who with
their wives and' spawn were strewn all
about the deck. And despite my own

personal convietlons to the contrary,
these fIlth�' folk knew that they were

just ns good as I. For I was, after all,
only a blnck Mohammedan deck pas
senger the same as they themselves,
I· was cleaner, yes, but> no nearer godli
ness in such u land as that. 'Besides,
they probably reasoned that after a

week or so in that broiling bull pen on

the deck, sleeping, eating and loafing
for 24 hours a day, all of us together
like rabbits in a crowded hutch, I, too,
would soon be sweating and swearing,
grisly and gray, the same as they 01'

worse.

I peered over the top of the drum

, "

l�When you buyWEED C�AINS,.
rbe sureyouget,WEEDS

,
�

WEED SteelChains take hold like tractor cleats. They
are strong and heavily constructed, to stop skidding
and spinning in the heaviest snow or mud.

Identify genuine WEED Chains ,by their red connect•.
ing hooks, with the-name "WEED" stamped on every
hook. Be sure to insist on genuine

WEE.D CHAIN-S'.
"Best by test for over 25 years"

-,

Hoover on Foreign Trade

ELROPEAN statesmen who looked with suspicion on Mr, Hoover's
visit to Central and South America are reported to be feeling easier

. in their minds, as they conclude that Hoover's designs were inno

cent of any purpose to capture their markets. The first impression,
that the Hoover idea of economic advantage might be to prosecute Amer
ican expansion at the expense of other na tious, on the theory that a for

eign loss means nn American gain, did him an injustice all the more

gratuitous because he has a reputation for economic sanity.
One of the correspondents with the Hoover party gives a picture of

the real Hoover in an economic sense, quoting this remark by Hoover
to one Latin-American statesman:
"We don't care how much you buy from the British. The more you

buy from the British, the more we shall be able to sell them,"
The correspondent adds that "in this bit of conversational spontaneity

rests the germ of Mr. Hoover's whole economic philosophy, and the
world should ·know it, No good can come from the notion in foreign
minds that the next President of. the United States is out to destroy the

prosperity of other nations. Such a conception not only implies eco

nomic idiocy on the part of Mr. Hoover, but is dangerous."
The English poet Gay, of the Eighteenth Century, once described the

theory of economic competttlon of his day in the phrase that "two of
a trade can never agree." But the former notion of competition has gone
into the discard, when rivals in trade believed it good practice, if un

able to obtain a contract themselves,. to prevent eompetttors from get
ting it. Hoover's simple statement above quoted states the newer idea,
that if one cannot get it, somebody else should, tho a "hated rival." ;If
Germany or England develops trade in South America or anywhere else
Germans or English will prosper accordingly and have more means to
make purchases in the United States. �

So far as it goes this is the prlnciple of free trade. It is not easy to
reconcile it with prohibitive tariffs, yet Hoover is for high tariff duties
for protection of home capital and labor, But it has been pointed out
that tariffs in fact exercise less influence in restraint of trade than was

supposed by the classic economists. It is a fact that notwithstanding
the highest tariff duties ever enacted by Congress this country today is
importing more. goods than ever, and has more free trade than ever, a

greater volume of non-tariff imports. The Hoover Idea of tariffs is that
it is .not so much a question how high given duties may be, but the
main thing is to adjust tariffs scientifically, so as to promote trade and
Dot restrict or hamper it. And in fact this is the Idea that is growing
in Congress.

MOHAMMED! Mohammed Ah- would be only snappy, If, for Instance,
med !" It was my partner .Jim the water in her finger bowl wouldn't
calling his black man servant. be exactly the right temperature she

And I was the 'black mau servant. It would curse the waiter like a dyspeptic
was the first time .Tim had ever had sntlor, and the next moment would 'be
a servant, the first time 1 had ever regaling her table mates with some
been a black mnn-s-aud the first time frisky story about life in India as it is
JIm had ever called me in that tone lived by herself and the Gay Nine
of voice. teens. As the voyage progressed I
It had come nbout like this: Regular later decided that there were two lucky

cnbin fare on the M. S. "Nemo," which men : her husband, 'because he was de
was taking us from Africa to India, ceased, and myself, because I was

was 22 pounds sterling. Deck passage trnveling deck.
was only U pounds, II difference of $80._
In the interest of economy we had de
cided to buy one regular fare and one

deck ticket. But since no white man

can ride deck, according to t'he steam

ship company's agent. one of us had
to be black. We had flipped a coin,
an evll-omened, dirty Irn llau lire, and
it as the instrument of Kismet had or

dained that 1 should disguise as a

black- Ha usama II from the western

jungles of Africa u nd ride deck as the
personal man servant of my partner
Jim.
For me the stunt meant a novel ex

perience which 1 had never had be
fore, and a saving of some $8�which
I might never have again. .lim and I
were full partners on the trip, sharing
all expen: es equally: this would gave
me lin $SO mn rglu which I could spend
more than he. Noll', for these consider
ations I was wll llng to 'be submerged,
not only in t.he social scale 'but in the
spectrum as well. anel pla�' the ignoble
part of the black mnu servant to .lim.
J didn't mind cn rrvlng' all our baggnge
on board on m�" turbaned head, shuf
fling along in my snurtn led feet and
flowing robes with the rest. of my col
ored ilk while Jim stood gn l lu n tly I1t
the head of the accouunodu tion ladder
and curtly ordered me where to stow

this snitcase and where to put that
(lind one of them m�- own l )
I didn't even begrudge .l im the ex

elusive company, which he would prob
ably have hn d anvwuy, of the splck
young English widow on the ship. She
early attached herself to my curly
headed partner, breezing up to him
like a trans-Atlantic flyer, whipping
out her elga rettes and offering one to

. Jim, who doesn't smoke, She was

snappy, young and gny, except on occa

sions when some trivial detail would
go wrong with the service, when she

WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL
Hundreds sold. Fits any old or new, wood or s�eel 2, 3 or 4 section harrow. Peoria H....
rower... and Alfalf. Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform depth. Low down: no

waste. Cuts work In half. You cannot afford to waste your time and Seed. Pays
for itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seeder-so cheap ,.

everyone can get one,'
.

Special introduc
tory price. Write quick.
PEORIA DRILL

AND SEEDER CO.
4053 N. Perl')' AYe. Peoria, Olinoia
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of the winch and saw JilIT'more nerv- The second; day, before the startled
ous am} excited than a white man eyes of all m,y 'black deckmates, I
would ordinarily be over his lost black changed my flowing Mohammedan robe
servant. Tbe gang plunk was being for the more comfortuble English shorts
drawn aboard and .I irn didn't know and bush shirt, I took off my gaudy
where his mn n Friday was! The ship turban lind donned again myoid cork
trernblerl as the propeilor 'began to sun helmet, I changed from my san

churn the wa tel's of the little Itallun rla.ls of thongs and untanned leather

harbor, nnd still I had not yet ap-' back to my American oxfords-and
pen red. I wns only his black servant, after a shower in Jim's tiled bath, I
but I cnrried most of the money, the was a white man once again! The
letters of credentials and passports, agent of the steamship company had

and, besides, <11m would have been loath emphatically told us that his line would
to leave me stranded there in Africa not llal'l'Y a white man as 11 deck pas
even with nil those aids. senger. All right, I would hold them
(let lum, worry. I had overheard to their promise! '.rhey couldn't throw

him gn lla ntlv promise the young l<:ng- me overboard, aud they had declared
lish wirlow that if she wanted her a white man couldn't trnvel deck.
shoes shined 01' even some rough I hunted up the chief stewn rrl, who

washing done he would set his man spoke English, and put the problem to
Mohammed t o work. I decided that him. In order to assist the chief in
Brlttan la might rule the waves, and, making his declslon I thonghtfully sug
as. a widow, some of the men upon gested that my partner .Tim would cer

them, 'but it would be a colder day tn lnlyTinve no objections to my sleep
than the Red Sea' had ever seen be- ing in his cabin with him. and that one
fore she would rule all the servants more guest in the dining saloon would
as well. hardly be noticed, I wns sure, by the
Jim rushed down to my lowly deck, walters. The chief received these sue

picked hi. way about among the gefltions-and 4 English pounds-in the
staring fnm ihes of my fellow folk same kindly spirit of co-operation with
and found me, turbaned and gowned,
cross-legged upon a capstan neal' the
'rail, watching the last of Africa dis
appear in onr foaming wake. It was

, too great II moment for Il1JY differ
ences as of master and man to inter-

• fere, 011(1, we stood there in sUence
until the .Dark Continent was almost
out of sigbr.

Into ihe Jungle and Bush

'Six' months before, we had stood
on the 'bridge deck of the '''West
Humhaw" and caught our. first
glimpse of Africa. That was 5,000
miles away, over on the western
coast, The captu in h.9.d told us then
·that we .could not go inland, the nar

row threshold along the coast was

a closed door and beyond tha t, he
warned, lav. the white man's grave
and the black man's paradise, \Ve
had gone ashore, we had gone Inland,
and of tel' months of 'battling the jun
gle and desert and bush we had con

quered the Dark Continent and
pierced straight across its heart. And
yet, now rha t we were leaving it
months later on the other side, ·that
faint line of the eastern coast seemed,
to shroud as great � mystery as had
greeted us Oll the western coast,

.

"'VeU, Pop," said, Jim, while all
illY feilow blacks probably thought
my master "as scolding me for some

thing, "is this going to he worth tlie
$80 sa ved, and the good rtme you'll
be missing with the white ,folks up
above'! What are you going to do
with that $80 saved anyway? . Are
you going to use tha t money to buy
me anotlier banjo to replace the one

you stole from me back in Kano, on
. the other side of the Sahara 1" ,

He still thinks that I was respon
sible for that fortunate relief from
the necessity of lugging that 'big and
heavy banjo on our motorcycle trip
across Afi'ica. I admitted again, as
I have always done, that I was very
glad indeed it was stolen, but I will
never admit that I stole it myself.
We had asked the English captain of
police in Kano to send it to Jim in
ca re .of the' American 'Consul in

• Cairo if he-shorfld ever find it. Just
,before we .lert Khartoum, und too late
,to have it sent down to us, Jim had
received a lerter from the American
:Consul in 'Cairo saying there was a

package there for him. fIt probably
was the banjo. Jim sent money and
asked that if be forwarded to us at

. 'Bombav, India. When we found that
we would not go to Bombay Jim re
quested thr- postmaster there to send
it on to Singapore - and we never

went to ,Singapore. Up to this time
we have not yet recovered the ramous
banjo. A.lld np to this time Jim still
believes I stole it.

Kansas,JiIarmer for January 19,1929

which they were offered, and I moved
in with .Jlm. I was still $60 to the
good and had had all my fun besides,
which was easily worth as much again.
'I'he third day we reached Aden, that

granite-ribbed Gibraltar of the East,
corseted in steel and guarded by the
greatest guns of Britain, mistress 01'
the seus. 'I'he Mediterranean and Red
Sea area, with the Suez Cann I connect
ing, is the naval lobby of the world,
and at every doorway into this grent
court of commerce the flag of England
flies. Brf tta nlu's Gibraltar rock is
rolled against the western door between
Afrtca and Spain; John Bull stands
astride the 'Suez 'Canal with one foot
at Port Said ami the other at Suez;
and Aden, bristling with British guns,
guards the eastern door, the door to the
Orient. Brittnnia rules the waves.

Bubonic plague 1\'fIS raging ill Adell
when' our ship put into the rock-ribbed
.hu rbor there, so we couldn't go ashore.
It was easy to content ourselves, how
ever, simply with rejoicing that we

were not stationed in that bleak and
'barren post. It is onlv :::6 square miles
in area, merely a stud on England's
armor plate. Back of it lie the sands

of the Arabian desert, and that is all.
It was hot, as it always is in Aden,
for we learned that the [I veruce tem
perutnre the year around is 83 'ill the
shade, with an n veruge rainfall or less
than :: inches a year.
When we left Aden I W(lS si rti ng 'in

n com tortn hie steumer cha i I' on
-

the
promcnude deck a Ill] T wu s 1,:la(1 of.
mn ny things. 'Ye hn d leFt Africa, we

had left Aden, I had left my spattered
srn ll between the winch and ventilator
=--und India was next.

At Wichita February 26
The 28th Annual Power Farm ElIUir�

ment Show will be held February 2G to
.\larch 1. fit Wichita. It will have more
exhibits than last year even, anrl a

probnble atrendu nce of more thun
50,000 folks. Admission will be free
to nil exhlblts, and the railroads have
g-I':tnted a roundtrip rate of 1.1h fares,
on the certificate plan.

Chicago is planning a 1!)2-mile sub
wuv, probrtbly so there will be some
sa re way for a man tu go home,

With a Gooey Fist

The first dny and a half I ate the
regular deck fare with illY fellows, a

bowl of sticky rice ml.J,:ed up with some
bits of boiled fish. Twice a <lay this
constant, regulation ration 'Was warmed
over' and stilTed up in a huge and sour
I,ettle presided O\'er by an Italian deck
hand. As the yaricius black boarders
in the ship's bull pen swarmed about
this kettle for their food the Italian
would reach into it, with a gooey fist
and then danb a double 'bare hand
ful of this pasty mess into the wood-en
bowl of each. 'We had this only twice
a day, hut I didn't care for it, any
more often than that myself. It wasn't
bad, hilt it \T11f1· tiresome.

z:': �"''''�i:·��'.�lj�:..·._.S
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IuNuler and .hreo""r
are counterbalanced
..w...u. "",Igh.. or

.prins_·

-,'

5 CA�E Advantages
1. Gets all the groin from any field be

eeuee it bas a floating header, coun
terbalanced hy the thresher ,unit and
quickly adjusted.

2. Fust threshing in light or heavy
straw by hig capacity, «11"8Ieel, un
breakuble cylinder.

S. Complete separation beginning at
the perforated concaves and finger
grates and finished over a nOD-clog..

ging, steel straw rack.

4. Thorough cleaning of gJ"alJ1.by two

�dt�!de��j::�n?n��oe;iQc,.1u�r!:�
ing under eyes or the operator.

S. Light draft because the weight is
correctly distributed 00 main axle.

There is a Case Combine for
every farm-four mode[s
width of cut from 8 to 20 ft.

.... W£IQ�T 0' H[.OI!It

�\ ON TWO LONO .'lIoI,S

.�J\
�

\L:..::.::;.= :,.;.. 'r;-,',- ..:.:;i:.:"�

EVER since your grandfather was a boy, Case threshers
have held a position of outstan«:J.ing Ieadershfp every
where. Now the Case combine has become the rec

ognized standard among combines because of its new and

exclusive features that result in better and faster work.

With the Case header, you can cut a remarkably uniform
length of straw and an even swath without missing any

heads, regardless of slopes or irregularities. Here are the

reasons why the Case header gets all the grain:

1. It is free to follow the slope of the-ground because ofa universal
joint and 3 wheels on the main axle. The header is countcr

balanced by the thresher unit without weights or springs
an exclusive feature.

2. It cuts high or low. The operator, located on a roomy plat
form high up out of the dust, can in an instant raise or lower

the cutter har from shaving the ground up to 36 inches.

3. It has a single canvas tha t runs within a half inch 'of the sickle

and carries the grain all the way into the fecder house. Thcre

is no dribbling through openings or at the sides.

The Case header can be easily folded back agains t the
machine, so as to make it handy for moving, or it may be

readily detached or trailed behind <!,n a transport truck.
And there are zrrarry other exclusive Case features that sa\'e

time, labor, grain and' money for the owner. Our n.ew

Combine Catalog describ'es them all in detail.

J. I. CASE T. M. CO., Inc., Dept. A-42, Racine,"Wis.

CA.Ii
QUALITY 'MAC,HIN.ES· "FOR' 'PROFITABLE, :FARM I NO

21.
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Wheat Alone Did Not· p'ay
. Gfeller Shipped First Dairy Cows to Logan

County and Mad€ His Fru?lllafHg· Pre£i.tabl€
BY G. E. FERRIS

E. J. Gfeller and the Registered Holatein Bull Heading His Dairy Herd. Mr. Gfe.lle..
Has Used RlI,gistered Sires for the Last Seven Years

EXPERIENCE has taught L. A.
Gfeller of Logan county that he

. was wrong in expecting to make
more than farm expenses year after
vear from wheat fn rmiug in Western
Kansas. He moved from Genry county
in 1D07 to raise wheat, Twelve dolln rs
nn acre was the price 11e pa ld for half
u section of land, He leases three-quar
ters of a section of grass land and
uses half of his land for pasture. A
quarter section of the land he leases
and half toe land he owns is under
cultivation. When vou talk to hlm to
day he says, "It's been a hard old
grind but since I have been milking
cows things ha ve been more sure, If I
hud not started milking cows in 1923
I would not 11e farming here today."
Mr. Gfeller shipped in Logan county's
rlrst dairy herd.
Previous to 1!'�3, Lute Gfeller, as he

Is known to his neighbors, kept only
a few hogs and enough cows to pro
vide the family WiUI milk and butrer.
That year he bought 41 head of Hol
stein cows from farmers and da irvmen
living in the vtclnltv of .Iunctlou Cltv.
With the best .01' these cows he built
up his present dairv herd, From the
20 cows usually kent 119 gets as 'high
ns SO gallons of milk n duv. For seven

years It registered Holstein bull has
headed his herd.
"I like Holstein cows better

-

than
nny other dairy breed for Western
Kansas," Mr. Gfeller will -tell you. "The
rea-son for this is tun t they will uttttze
.more roughage, are better rustlers nnd
provide more milk to ,be separated and
fed to the pigs."
Since 1925, Mr. Gfeller has been 11S

ing a 20-cow milking machine. MJlkiug.
two cows at a time wit h this machine
makes it possible to milk 18 to 20. cows
and do the separnt lng in an hour. A
separator with a capacity of 740 pounds
of milk an hour is used.

Wtrster roughage for the dairy herd
is stored in II pit silo 30 feet deep and
12 feet in diameter. A shed keeps out
the snow. Removal of the silage and
feeding is easy with a. false bottomed
box l)ulled up by it 'horse, pushed on an
overhead track to the feed trough and
dumped. Cane is preferred by Mr. Gfel
ler for filling the silo. Next in order
'are kafli' and milo...�:n ensilage cutter
is owned by Mr. Gfeller and several of
his neighbors who help one another fHl
silos. In SOlUe years the silo Is.rerllled,
applying wate I' with a sorghum crop
from which heads have been removed.
"A: pit silo for W'estern Kansas is

best," malutalns Mr. Gfeller. "In the
first place it is cheaper and one does
not continuntlv have to be tightening
silo hoops because of the, winds which
are prevalent here."
'l'he milk cows get nothing: but grnss

durdng the summer, In the winter they
get a rartou of· cnne or kant·, stlage,
ground barley, kattr or milo and cot
tonseed meal. During the winter tile
manure is taken from the' burn and
spread by hand. This winter lilt\. Gfel
ler expects '00 buy a manure spreader.
He has wanted one the last three win
ters but savs be could .not a!!ord it.
Having so much sklmmdlk to feed

makes a good 1)l'Qflt possible on hogs,
according to I1h\ Gfeller. He is build
ing up a herd of Duree .Iersev swine
with gllts sired ,by Golden Rahrbow,
the 1,000 pound boar owned by the AI
Ipudn Ie Ranch at- Gnmpus, Fan' and
sprlng Iitters- are ra.lsed and the- Mc
Leuu sysfem of swine sanitation will
be practiced from now on. Unti! this
yeu r clean ground has prevented worms.
Corn never has 'been, sold trom the
Gteller farm. The corn raised on the
farm and the corn bought usually
makes more money when marketed
thru hogx,

(Continued on Page 42)
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./' STEEL. is an important factor
in fencing. - Careful, investigation by Sheffield metallur
gots.. resulted in the development of a special analvsis rust- ..
resisting: steel, c.ontaining the. proper amount of copper�
which pledges lo_ngest life and: greatese serviceability, It
is this uniform quality of steel which is used in the making

,

of every rod of Sheffield Fence.- and only in: Sheffiel4
Fence can it be obtained.

'1D.I-S SPE·�IAL AN'ALYSI'S
RIJST-RESIS1JING STEEL

T.IU�SE t�.,ee im,porta�t.: improve..,ente distinguish
�eftie.d Fenf:e:
1'-Made ofa sp�ciatanalv

sis rust-resisting steel, with.
the proper copper. centens,
2-hJ steel tnade·in.Sheffield

open h�arth, fu·rnaces e.spe.'
dally 6:>r fence, prQviding un
usual streng�.h# unifo.1·mi'ty
and 'flexibility.. • ,

3-A steel hav.ing unusual
glllivatl.izing pl\operti�s., to

. which a heavv coat: of- :dnc
tenaciouslv adheres.
These improvements. were

developed to meet the. t·radif
rlonal high stJlndards,o£:Shef.
field productlon-to.offel' the
user the best' p,ossibl-e fenci.,g
quality. From.the raw mate
rials to the fi!nish,ed: 13ro.duct"
these high st;J.lJda(ds, govern
every phase o.£' manufactul!e•
Your local dealer, handles

Sheffield Fence. LOQk it over
and judge its important, ad
vantages for y,QU1:'.s�f._ In the·
meantime, st!iod. £On the fi;ee:
booklet, "Sheffieldl Fence,'!
which explains' _tbese advan.
tagesin detail.

S IlE F- F, l E.LD S TEE.LeO R p'e'R: A: 'F I,· () N
�ANSAS C,lT1';. M:Q.

(fFIElFENCE,

Every roll of Shef
field Fence i.: sealed
before shlpmentvrhe
maker's as,.u:ran�e,
to the USI!J':- of full.
quali(y,fuU.strengfh.<
full-wetgbe. Sheffield"

Fence.

..

'J'hls Substantial Red and White Trimmed Barn on the Gfeller Farm Can be Seen for
Miles in WeBtern K..n.... The nury Stanchiona Are Under the Low Poriion

Shtld·Covered Pit Silo Back of the Barn Faeilitat�. Feedlne'

,

.F R E E
BOOK

'.

"Shefli:eld Peuce" .1. .u·
Intereerl"l1 .....d MUo'llt·
.tlve publiClltlon. I'lCt ·u.
oendthl•.bobk.I'H.wltll·
out d!O.lM, todd......R�
B. SJ>.:_�e"',S�1 (;qr1i(),�
.tlou, K'u.... City, lifo.

SII&FFIELIJ)-PRODV€TS,
Smooth Wire� Nails, -Staples, Field Fene;, Bas:bed Wire; Fence Pos••, Balc·11a

Inllots, Bloo..... Billet!..Sbeet,Ba.., PI.teo,Wire.
.

Rod•• Sheeto New Billet, Reinforl'lnll SteitllRail Steel. ciu.nnel,�""nlilt.. Merchant Siee
Ban; Merchant Iron .... Bolt and'Nut PrOd-
ucto, ·Pull Rod••. Porlln.,. Track.� TrKk

, Bolt. and Rivett.
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.wm Aid theWheat Growers
/

-

The Garber PlanWould Open up a Much Larger
Market for Flour in Cuba

ABILL to prevent Canadian wheat
milled in bond in this country
from enjoying a preferenttal tar

Iff in Cuba has been introduced in
the House of Represeatuttve by M: C.
Garber of Oklahoma. It provides that
the product of any article of the soil
requiring annual planting, growth and

harvesting and' shipped into the United
States under the provlsious of the
Tariff Act of 192.2, to be milled or

processed in bond, shall not be ex

ported to any country with which the
United States Government has a trade
treaty that gives the American manu

facturer a preferential duty as com

pared with tne country from which
said articles of the soil ha ve been
'shipped. The reciprocal tariff treaty
of 1D22, between this country and
Cuba, states that the products of
American "soil or industry" shall
come under the preferential rates, not
"soil and Industry." This technicality,
it is said, has been favoring Canadian
farmers and millers at the expense of
farmers and millers in th is country.
Thl,s will be ended if the Garber Bill
becomes it law, and It is said to have
the support of farmers and millers
generally aver the Southwest.

this grain if more watchmen were
employed by bonded warehouses at
the different points and by the rail
roads hauling the grain.

Has Cut the Spread
Back in uas, in New York state,

there was formed the Macomb Cheese
Producers Co-operative Association,
Inc. It was composed of seven factory
associations, and began functioning in
19U1, chiefly as a bargaining organi
zation . .lust 'Previous to its organiza
tion, certain dairymen had made a

comparison of prices paid them and
the price cheese brought on the New
York City market. It was found that
at times the spread between the price
paid the farmer and the 'price on the
Eastern terminal market wus as much
as 5 and () cents a pound. The freight
rate on a pound of cheese to the con

suming territory was no more than
72 cent a pound. Neighboring factories
became interested, and the present 01'

gantzation, the St. Lawrence County
Cheese Producers Co-operative Associ
ation, Inc., followed. Thru the efforts
of the co-operative managers, the
spread between the price paid the pro
ducer and the price on the terminal
market was

.

reduced to 1 cent. It was

5 cents more on the pound in the
farmer's pocket, For genera tions cheese
was sold to dealers directly or thru
cheese boards, and contracts for an

entire season's....output "frequently were
made. At present about 3 million

packing cha�ges of '�O. cents a 'box was pounds of cheese are marketed by the
one of the flr8t benefits to the ?range association. The business of the as
growers who.. organized. the Cahfornia - soclatlon is conducted by a board of'
Fruit Growers Exchange: . Three Pa- directors of seven members
cific Ocast poultry associations, five

.

years ago, organized a co-operative
agency to represent them in the New
York market. In 1927 these three as
sociations sold 1, 200,000' cases of eggs
thru this agency at a cost of less than
24 cents a case. Formerly it cost 60
cents a crate to' market eggs in the
East t,bru a broKel!. The Maryland
State Dairymen's Association controls
close to 100 per cent of the milk in its
territory. It does not, however, use

its power to unduly increase prices to
consumers. On the' contrary, its of
ficials believe the welfare of producer
and consumer are best served by a

moderate, stable price which will give
the efficient, dairyman a profit and
yet will not bring niilk from distant
regions to compete with that produced
locally. For mare than two years,
dairymen supplying the Baltimore
market have 'received, during every
month of the year, a price of' a3 cents
a gallon for f�uid milk. If a dairy
man knows what his production will
be, he may know what his income

�ill be this month and next month.

Cut the Selling Cost·
A few of the advantages accruing to

members of large-scale co-operatives
can be seen by a glance at four of
those on the Pacific Coast and one on

the Atlantic Coast. A reduction in

Co-operatives Grew
Farmers' co-operatives made prog

ress during 1928. To those who are in
touch with the movement in its nation
wide aspects, this progress is more

than encouraging. It indicates that
co-operative organization is now a

permanent factor in' modern agricul
ture. This is the opinion of Chris L.
Ohristensen, in charge of the Divis
ion of Co-operation, United Stutes De
partment of Agriculture, in a recent
review of accomplishments in W28.
"How well this business was carried
on is even more important than how
'large it was," he continues. "From
the point of view of gains in efficiency
and general stability, progress of the
co-operative organizations is even

more striking. The co-operatives of
1928 were .Incomparably better man

aged business organizations than those
of 10 years ago. Too, farmers had a

better comprehension of marketing
problems lind a better understanding
of the alms and possibilities, of co-op
eration than they had in 191'8. The
outlook for 1929 is especially-, favor
able, primarily because our knowledge
of the essentials of successful co-op
erative organization is continually in
creasing and because the number 01'
farmers who appreclate the signifi
cance of the movement is growing."

Poor Inspection, Maybe?
A news dispatch from Winnipeg,

Canada, says the integrity of the
grain bonding system of the United
States is to be questioned by a Royal
CanadIan Commission. Complaint has
been made to the Dominion govern
ment by wheat buyers of London, who
lIurchase 75 per cent of all of Can
ada's export wheat, that the level of
standards under the federal inspection Ten years ago Canadian farmers, in
system of Canada is being Iowered-« co-operation with their government,
has been substantially lowered-dur- began a campaign to Improve the egg
ing the last five or six years. An- market by selling eggs on a graded
Dually, more than half the eastern basis, Compulsory grading was Instl
exports of Canadian' grain go over" tuted, and government' graders and
the bonded American lake route, the inspectors were placed .at strategic
dispatch says, and have since 1910.• points thruout several provinces, As
]'01' the 1V'_'1 crop the tolls collected the quality of the eggs on the market
by; 'American' organizations for this was raised, and; the consumer found
service, including the deep sea, charges' that he could depend on specified
to Liverpool, approximated 143 million grades to represent certain definite
dollars. So, says the story, in addl- qualities, egg consumption increased
tion to, the reputation of this bonded nEmrly 50 per cent. The egg consump
system to sustain, the American in- tion in Canada today is 320 a person
dustry allied, to this business has an as compared with 225 in the United
enormous annnaj profit to protect. In States, or about the same number that
1924, it will be remembered, a Royal 'Canadians were eating 10 years ago.
Oanadian commission Investigated this In Canada "an egg Is no longer an

angle of the grain business but did egg." Ih that country eggs sell not
not -find any corrnption in connection only according to ·quallty but also ae-

, with handling of bonded grain. It did, cording to size, A 24-ounce egg brings
however, suggest that greater security more than a 20-0unce egg, and the
ifrom substitution might be offered consumer, gets what he pays for.

Eat More Eggs Now

NT

'RADIO

��I know that Illan-
that is exactly the

way he talks"

SHE was listening to a demonstration of an AtwaterKent.Turn

, ing the FULL-VISION Dial from one station to another, suddenly.
she heard the voice of a friend she had not seen for y.ears. She

listened eagerly. It was ttexactly the way he talked."

"T'll take the set," she said. "This radio tells the truth."

Anyone can convince himself that Atwater Kent receivers and

speakers do give faithful reproduction. Listen to an orchestra and
pick out the individual instruments. Each has its own character

-its own identity.
Turn to amale quartet, a piano solo, a radio drama with all the

varying voices and inflections-or to thePresidentwhen he speaks.
Every sound is true to the original. That is the standard of

Atwate� Kent performance.

Atwater Kent gives it to you for less money. Less money be

cause Atwater Kent Radio is manufactured in great quantities,
making economies' of production possible. Yet this huge output
does not affect quality in the slightest. For every set, besides

being made of the finest materials, has to pass 222 tests or inspec
tions in the course of manufacture.

Turn the FULL-VISION Dial and listen to
ee the radio that tells

the truth."

ATWATER KENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
A. Atwater Kent, Pre«; Philadelphia, Pa.4769 Wissahickon Avenue

Price•• lightly higher .....,
of 'he Rockiet.

On 'he air-every Sunday niIJ"'_
Atwater Ken' Radio Hour-lillen'""

Model 40 (Electric) 87'7
Battery Sets, $49-$68I � '.

�:::"':�;'';''''''' ......... :.�..::.: ....;:::�-:::::.;�!':"".. ,:::.='. \

•
For 110-1�O volt, SO-OO cycle alter
nating current. Require••ix A. C.
tube. and one rectifying tube. $77
(without tubes),
Modeln D. C. set, e87 (without
tubes),

"Radio's Truest Voice"
Atwater Kent Radio
Speekers: Models E, E·2,
E-S, same quality, differ-
ent in size, Each, 'W.

Solid mahogany cabinets, Panelsaatin
finished in gold. FULL -VIBION DiaL
Model 48, $49; Model 49, extra.-pow<
erful, $68, Pricee do Dot include tubca
or batteries,

•
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All Using MCCORMICK-DEE�ING·Poioer

Two
MONTHS AGO we printed the world's first list of -horse

less farmers. We had just 209 names. Then things began to
happen. Letters came flockingIn from other horselesafarmers

all over the United States. Today we have 500, and they ,keep on

coming.
So now we are honoring these first 500 men-c-trail-makens and

leaders in the new age of power farming - by publishing their
names in the farm press of the land. .

�

Run your eyes over the long list on the opposite page. Picture
the year-around operation and ..the routine on these half-thousand
farms, bearing in mind that animal pOwer-plays no partl�n it. These
men are successfully handling' all their farm work by mechanical
means alone. They are using McCormick.Deering tractor power.

The power farming experience of these men during neeentyears
has prompted .them to cut loose completely from methods ,that 'hav:e
prevailed for ,generations. They are taking full advantage of the
capacity, the economy, and the wide range of usefulness in mechan
ical power. 'They ride tty -autemobfle, 'haul by '!DOlor truck, use a

small engine on the light jobs, and. the trader docs tbeir field and
heavy belt work.

These 50.0 horseless fanmers offer a wealth of evidence .of what
can be done with tractor power. The list as a whole is a coftvincing
demonstration that whatever the type of, farm, whatevee us size, '

whatever the section or crop, the high-grade tractor prorldes the
power to carry o� every operation in eyer,.- season,

We want to make-as complete a 'list ofMeCormick.JDeeriog horse
less farmers as possible' aRd we hope :the readers.of these ,p�es .wiU'
help us to build. it� Th.e,usands of farm.ers ft.Qsc main .dependenee
is on tractor power still use some horses at .odd jobs ·:for a felW da",s

,

a year. This year Jlu�ny of them will sell their Iast horses .and
make fult use of M�CormiCk-Deering power, and Farm:aD pow-cr
witlh its perfect adaptability for 'alt power w-erk, ,iIfwluding rtO:w..o,,¥

- handling. A� last ,8S :tibey d.e 'we \Want to add their .names to our 'list.
J.t 'is an honoe to beloag to the BOI'.Sel�8 (iarmers ·...f America.

INTERNATIONAL IlARVESTER COMPANY
606 So.Michigan Ave. of America(lILco.rpor""·,il ) Chicago, Illinois

-=

The 'New International-8i1&o1ipeed -8peoialll'ruclc

The tlmee McCormick.iDee.rin.g Tractors
-1()';26, 1'5.30, and the FaunaU_�r
national Trucks, McCormwk-lJ.eemng
,Eagines, ,and dIe "fi'tany 'Other tines of
,Inlenwtional B8lWes.ter :Rower 'F.aruiing
IEqui:pmeut eJlilWle men !Ie £ann wjth
gr.eater ease aDd with .meee�t. .Sold
8Ild �rviced by McCormick.f)eeriIm

4ealers eye�Dere.

-

The McCormic'k-Deering 'Tractiir
anil filorvelJter-Thruher

I
,

'
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Leaders in the new age of Mechanical Pow
,.,..." ......

_,
c:.ct...R••C!wfI
Wheal.Ha,.Coia
�b.-......I
G_eral .

Cotroa. ConI
CoU_
Col'"
Wheal
Col....
CollOQ
Row
Wh.. ,
Wh·I.IIatIoy.e.n.
WIll_I

.

Grain. Cot'll -,

GeneralOre""",
Wheal
'fIIIod

�"""'t'
��a::.e...'
Cot-. I

�;,.�,.c.a
Wheat
�.Coni
WIoeaI
Cotton, Cora

t:.'ll'8::,
Whea••rJu._ '

Wheat.Cora. I

�....... tc.)
Whea.
Whea.
CottOQ

=.eon..c..'
��:"cr... J

W'beat.etc.
Illce
....b..
.....

CONia
W1oea',BuI"••1& )
Dry I

=:.�c::;at -,'Coni.WiM••o...
Wbeat,a.rMr : ..

G<aln .

GralD
WhMl JIar!oJ'1'nIlt.liid&
lUco
Wh...
1Uc.
Row CIVIl

Wheat, BarIe7 ,

:=t=-=
Col ....
Cottm

_�..;...Cot_
WbM.
SaoollG....
Wh..,
Wboo'
Sboop. PaaItr7'
WbM.
Ric.
-
IUco
Rice
I'ourltow
Wheat .

Colo. 0nIa. liar
WIoeaI. Cot.1e .

Wh....
'Scna11 GraiIa
Wll..,
Wheat, etc.
\1lheat,Rye.fIa&
�:v_
Col Colo
Cotl IIaioo,etc .

Gea G<aln
o. .....,.Cot..
Cora, 0011

.

HI,
Wheal. auto,
GeDerai
R_c...,

Wheal
Wheat

•

MaIze.Cot•...,_..
Geaoral
Wheat
'Wbeat,Bad.,.etc.
Pot.t.....tc..
_,
Cott_, Cora
_.
Jeo.raJ
Ria>
Rice
Mixed
RowC"",
Com.G.ua
Rice
Rice
Wbeat

;:::.

ft...ul.I. 81:::' Glew�..:�vl�.. m
. L. Ellis Stafford, TeL Z70

�.�:'_, l:::d!.'}... �
,

"""L......T... 200
Old. Nobr. ISO
CarIiIIe. Ark. IZO
Pea•• N. D. 1Z40

�:r.:H.�· �
....... , Till•. 165
Pa_..Rock,Ku.llIII
A_aoa. S. D 640

���tez.l=
OotIorS��Io.CIIO
"'W1IH�c.una.J50=:"��po.all!. :�

o
IIeqIe o.-tt

.

Amb.nl. S. D. 640
OscArGart_ - Booker, Okla. 4ID
FraallG_ Ookdal•• Calif. 40
I.W.a- ' ItImbaU. NoIIT. '400

t. t<&":.. j �ICr.�'r.s. =
�'l:g�e::n - ���.!'�'. =
WID. GooIlIiItC Bowdle, S. D. 700
Arthur GoI PorfLavaca. Tu. 250
H. L. Grato Nephi, Ulab SOD

li.J-Gnnlbam =�IWL '4�'E.r.� .

Abbott.TeL ZZ5
CItu. GrUIIn ArrIbo. Colo. 100
A. W Gumm I-a Mott. To.. 400
Gumm Bma. Leoti Molt. Tea. SOD
Ole GuIuIenoa Power I Mont. 800
LDdwilGu-R_, S. D. ZZO

H

�: ���oa?: =
-=:=Jr·er�o�°C!io. 1=
�'ii,=", I:g',::;,�,\,:�s. II:
�- . fJ:�0C;,g� ::
Hat �r.��o.. .:

IIomard, S, D. Z40
RaaItoIl. S. D. '60HaaIrumau- Gettrallura, s,D. 45

-U::- M�NlDo. 240

g:,�1daa ��or••k!::" ::
Harry Hani> Rl.oraIdo. CaUl. 70
W J. Harris S_.T... 400
BdwID Haskew 'WIImo1.1t:! 100

��r.ll:': �:=:'.Ito�. m
C..... H••cos Cb'dePark.Moal.640FnMI H..rtlt N.rri,. S. D. 640
Clyde'Rete Cold"ater, Kans. 800
Fred Heibel Greenwood. Wis. 210
It. T Heinselmau Broadview. Mont. 1280
Chutes Relwic Miles, Tex. ISO
Earl Hendenoa Sublette, Kanl. 800
Robert Hea4enoa Broadview.Mont, 2000
Ow. W. HeaaiDII CIwIo. Moal. IlOO
Howard HCIGI'J Westhope, N. D. 1200

.
I. C. H... SltlnaWuI-....... )()_Huold HeulOG LuMd.Itou. 1000
Julius Heyer Mansft.,d. W..... 1280
Grady Hic"" EI Com"'rl To.. 180

�.t!.Hi� }i;:::��...!!it, lug·
l::,':t':o:.er =:.� lZ:

. A.Hocb_ Looora. t... • 190

�.I"=:onh l:'�lo. Z\:
W M. Hollkamp MIIoa, t... 100

:"��:d= �:\r�it?Tex.�E. A, Routs Hate-II. Tex. 160

f:��:��rd =:no�. �
1I.&w. Huber Hosmer. S. D. 1OO

&"::;.%�•• �.I��br. �
J.c_ Brolltors Iti&:bmoItd,Jr... 'Il1O

� CarroUloa.....M•• 100.
C -'-luI' W.-. w..... 1000
lid J Wanlea.W..... 1_
_ Jobe eo.m...C.III. 100
AlbiDJobaooa CItrIs.ID•• N. D. 160
_J""- S_,.nU.,Itou. 720
O. S.� Lylord. Tn. ISO

�JoDat"'r"�O:::L�: .::
'Orion11. Joan Aclon, Moal. 1100
R. S. JOGes Cropwell, Ala.
A. J,......., Summil. S. D. JIll

.

Ebrterltabtor 111 Compo�"". 100
- ;�u� =��k� �1:

. W... IteoI. ....•• 11..,. 800

=.�. =��.S.D.�
���� .

g:.�S�D. .t::
Ito"" Iteal 1IqIoo, Idaho 168
Kenl &.CoIYID Koaaedy, Tex. ,SOD
JrpiD IItIac LewlsIO......Moat. 400
Bob 1[1"".... Atmel. Colo. 240

fh�� �'":'!r!. D. t:
J, C. ltubrlcbt Temploloa,WII. 60

L'
0-40."'" 'Il1O
_.T... ·_
_.Ta. 7'5

�f:�z:
s-.IIIo. w::.... 010

Cotton
•

Cro�. Ltre Siodl
Rice
Wheat. o.tl, etc.
G.....,
WbMt,Mlize,etc.
Cotcoa, Cora, etc.

l'�:"CoC:�R.�
Grain. Row Crap
Cotton'
Com......
Whoat
CottOD
General

�=4 t

Wboo.

g::::,ConI.�.
O,.ia
_.,.001.
Wbelt,,,,,,,
Cotton
......
Com. Cot...

X':'::����
�=.1JarIq
Cott""
Whee.
GOGOtaI

fh��.."o.t".
��,
Collon. COnI, 010
Cotton -_ ...

General
Wheat, COrD
l>ry Cot....

&::.':"�0rUa
Wheat.Cona
PIu
Oat., Com, Ite. '\
Wheat
Com.GrttIa.Ha,

.

&.�":M=-
Cottan,Cona
Wheat,Com.etc.
Wh'at
Wboo.
Wheal.Plu.Cora
Wheat

.�:8::::tJ.i
Cotton, Cora .

MoaUyWhoal
Wheat
___t,Barlc,
Grain
Sweet ConI
Wbea.
Wheal
CottoD,lUOil
Whoal
Wheat
Wboal
Ora"", Gro...
Collon. TTucI<
Wheat
·CoI.....ConI.Ra�

��o.��':l�
Cotton, Corn, etc..'
�'2

�

Orchard
Wheat,Flu, etc.
Fruit
General

RIco
Whea.
WbMt
Wheat
Or'_1
Wheat,Rye,eora
Wh..,

�:::,Com.Caoe
Cotton
Wheal,Coni.R"
�eon..Bq
CottatI
Cotton
Wheat, Oata
Whoal
Cotloq
Bart.e,.Iiu.etc.
Cora,�1

=�-
CotIOQ
-
Mbted
S"",IIG.ua
VourRow
G.ua.Oono,..,

ake
lIko

'�.!iropo
RIco. CoI_
_t

c. A.0"'"
_0_

�.��
W.M.OIIck
0.0_

�.�.
W.Oabomo
B. Oalraleak

u:.��OD
G.B.Ow....
CIIriao-u.lt

.

Wheat,Oats,lte.
�IPruitl
Cottoa, CorD
Collon"'""
GraiD
Co.toa
Wheat
Collon.Coni
Row Crop
like

Cotton, MalJ.e
GoaoraI
ConOll
Rico
CottOft,''''
Wheat
Be_
Orchard
Cotton,Grdo
Conon,Co",
Grain. Her
GraID
COUOIl
General
Wheal.M_
GraiD
Wbeet,Bule"etc.
Wh...
Grain. Flax
Wheat. Flu
Wheat, AUatf&
Row'
Whea'
Geaeql

g:::'':''iIac;:-aHop .

�r�'D•• te,
(".otton, Pot.tOM
Wheat
WItoaI.Com
cenee, Grlin
Wheat, Cora.
Grain,Com
Wbcu,Feed

Wheat, Oats,Plat
Wbeat

�:�Ua�at.
I

Whoa•• ao;; Cn.
Grain
Wheal
Couoa
Colloa

Cotton, Cane
Wheat. Com. Hay

�c:a�a;::'ib;
SmoUGraln
CottoD
Whea., P1L'l
Cotton
Cotton
Potatoee
Com
Grain, Hay, etc.
Trudr..Cott_
Graio, Com

Whoa.
Cottoa
Oata.Com,HlY
Com. Oats, Ua,
Wheat
Whoal
Com, Potatou
Grlin
Wholl

.

Row

='F!:'07
��&nI,etc.
General
Dry
Cotton,Com,etc.
CottofttCane.CorDDivenifted
Truck, OraD,es
Wbool
General
Wheat,Com
Corn,Wheal, Ha)

Cottoa,Com.Graia

Wbeat,Ry"
CottOD,Oni.oaa
JIoaaa
General
Whea.
.Wboal
Wh_',Ot.tl
Cot_
Conoa.
CoI_
Grain. Corn,Har
Grain. Row Crop
Generlll, Cott.oa
Row Crop
Whoal
Whea.
Rice
Whelt
Potatoes
Cottoa, Co'rD, e'c.
Wheal.FIu
WIt..,
Wheal
Wbool......
WIt... ,

=,Ooru..".
Rice
1'Ilta'.....,..

Divel"liAed

R.ic.
Potatoes,Conl
Wheat
Cotton. Feed
Wheat
SmaUG.ua
Genetal

Cotton
Graln.FIu.Com
General
.Ri<o
SraallG.ua
Grain
Cotton
Row Crop
Com, Oats. 8....
Graln,PLu.HQ
Wheat
WbHt,Plu'
Drr. Row Crop
Row Crop
Rowerop
General
Wheat
Wheal.Con_
Gener&!
Com
Diversi4td

Wh·I.Barl.y.PIu
Wheat, F&ax. elc.
Generll
Cotton. Com
Wheat, Barley' •

Cotta,Wh't,lI!.iW

. , Cottoa.Pelet
Orchard
Cottoo, ConI.
C....

..r If you' are already farming by tractor power.alone, or if}:-t you krww other m:en who (Ire, pleatJe drop us a line about it

-
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Dessert and the Dinner .Delectable
My Neighbors From Other LandsBrinq Re-cipes That WeRelish "Ouer There"

SO)ll�TDIES
nu attractive and unusual dessert

will make a very plain and commonplace meal
seem perfect. Returuing trn velers describe ill
glowing terms the perfect meals served in

quu iut Inns and pensions thruont Europe and the
most important item on tile menus seems to be the
('11 I;e8, served wn I'm a nd fresh. If they are what
we call "globe-trotters," they ask, "'''ily do Ameri
('HUS a lwuvs sene ice cream for n speciu l dessert'!
,,'h.,- are rliese rlellclous tresh cakes never found
in America '!" B�· huuting for recipes in ancient
cook bocks and seek lug udvlce from Ill." neighbors
who hu ve not been in our country runny genera
ttous, I h.ive rouud rhut Bubn cukes. xn vu rtn cukes
find Tone" are delicious und casttv prepared .•
The Bn bu cake is of Polish oi-lg lu, but was in

truduced into France by a famous "chef" and
named tor him. according to history. There a

Sn vu ri n cake is baked in a ring to be served with
j'1'p"h fruit or fruit SllIICe and whipped cream. In

A Stain Leaflet
•

IF ONE knew when she were going to spill
,,"ffpc 011 a SUIlLla.,' best dress the acei

,r"'lIl ,·,'lIlli easily be prevented. That not be
ill;; the case, prepn reduess.us the best rem

"liy. e-pectu llv since mali." "taills call be re
ruoved only when fresh. We have prepared
:t leaflet on removing stains that we will be
g-Iatl tu send vou 011 receipt of a request ac

companied by n 2 cent stamp. Address your
letter- to Home Depn rtment, Kansas Farm
('I'. ,[!jllek'a, Kan.

the good old days, Baba cakes were leavened with
vea-t and baked in individual pans, then soaked
in rum :�Hl1Ce, but mu ny modern cooks find that a

verv pla in cuke or cottage pudding, baked in the
pruper manner, is an excellent SUbstitute, e pe
cia Ily if a dessert III ust be prepa red hurriedly.
F'ruit sauces and fresh crushed frnits also leave
little to be desired in the war of flavor.
Tortes, whether plain "scha um tortes" to be

served wi th fruit or a more elaborate one, to be
found in the older cook books, are not more dlffi
'cult to make than the average layer cake and af
ford a delightful change in desserts. Some of them.
are so rich that they do not seem to fit into the
weekly iueuus of the average family but for the
hostess �eeking a new party dessert, they are a
real find. Sometimes a plain sponge cake, baked
in a loaf. is used as the foundation of a torte.
The top is removed, some of the crumb scooped
out and the cavity filled with berries or sliced
fruit. The crust, even tho it may have been broken,
is replaced and topped 'With whipped cream.

Granting all these cakes are delightful, I am
sure- that if these returning travelers explore our

own culinary fields, they will find. some desserts
equally as delicious. They have perhaps never
tasted Wnshingtou pie or Boston cream pie, as it
is called in some localities. The' name matters
little, for it is the same delicious dessert wherever
JOIl find it, especially if the cake is Iight and
fluffy and tile filling flavored with a tart fruit.
Upside-down cake, perhaps an American version
of the Dutch apple cake, is equa'lly as popular.
Tbis can be made with many different fruits, both
canned and fresh and, whether topped with
whipped' cream or a hard sauce, it is a fitting des-
sert for any dinner.

.

The hum hIe gingerbread may not seem to belong
to this aristocratic group, but a prune gingerbread
is so good and so enstlyjnade that the entire fam
ily will vote to place it a t the top of the list of
desserts to be served frequently.

Schaum Torte
6 egg whites 1% cups sugar
3 tablespoons flour 1 teospoon baking powder
ReM the egg whites until stiff and dry. Sift

baking powder, flour and sugar together, then add
gradually to the eggs. Pour into a plain, un

greased pan and bake in a very slow oven an hour
or more. Allow it to cool and remove the top
·crust, ('oyer with fresh benil'S or chopped frnit,
either canned or fresh mar be used, but. canned
fruit �hnulcl be carefully drained. Then replace
the top and cover with it thick layer of whipped
Cl'eflDl. A �pring form pan is hest for this tYlle
of cake.

Date Torte
2 cups pitted dates
¥.. teaspoon soda
3 tablespoons butter

1 'h cup� flou r
'4 teaspoon salt
1 cup boiling 'water

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspO'ln baking powder
% teaspoon vanilla
% cup chopped pecan meats

Pour the boiling water over the dates and allow
th,em to �rand in a �varm place until tboroly soh
ened, then mash with a potllto masher. Cream
the butter and sugar and stir in the eggs, ona at
a time. Beat until very lif!ht and fold In the flour,
which hilS been sifted with the salt and baking
powder. _-\dd the soda to the date mixture and add

By Sarah Gibbs Campbell
this and the nut meats to the cake mixture. Pour
into a mold 01' small loaf cake pan and bake for
45 miuutes in a very modern te oven. When cooled,
cover the top with whipped cream and serve at
once. It is be. t to use two forks instead of a
knife in cutting this cake, as it is very soft and
easily crushed.

Polish Baba. Cake
'h yeast- cake
:-1 tablespoons sugar

':y. CUll milk
1'h cups flour'

"I.. CUI) butter or butter
substitute

2 eggs

Heu t the milk to lukewarm and dlssolvs the
yeast nud sugu r in it. Sift the flour and stir lf2
cup into the milk and yeast. Beat until smooth
aud allow it to stn nd in a warm place until t'be
batter is covered with fine bubbles. Then add the
remainder of the flour and bea t in the eggs, one'
nt a time. Continue beating until' the dough is
smooth and light. Pour muffin pans 01' individ
ual baking dishes half full and-when theyrtouble
their bulk, bake in a modern te oven' for about 30
minutes. Soak in lemon sirup until soft and serve
with whipped cream.

Lemon or Orange Sirup
1 cup sugar 1% cups water
2 tablespoons lemon juice A few gratings lemon rind
Boil sugn rand wn tel' for 5 minutes and add the

lemon. For orange sirup, add 2 tablespoons orange
juice and 1 teaspoon lemon juice.

Quick Baba
Ilh cups sugar 3 cups flour
1* cups -sweet milk 3 eggs

.

" teaspoons baking powder ¥.: teaspoon salt'
Ih cup butter

Bea t tlie eggs \Inti'! very ltght, then stir in the
sugar. Sift the flour, baking powder and salt to
gether and add with the milk to tbe first mixture.
'When smooth, stir in the melted butter and pour
into a. buttered mold. Bake in a moderate oven.
Fill the center with wbipped cream, arter soften
ing the cake with fruit juice or fruit ·sance.

Upside-Down Cake
2 cups flour lh teaspoon. soda
% cup sugar lh teaspoon salt
1 cup sour cream 1 egg

Sift flour, sugar and salt together in a bowl.
Dissolve the soda in the cream and stir in the
sligMly beaten egg. Tben mix this with ine flour
and sugar, beat until smooth and pour over the
fruit. Bake in a moderate oven for 30 minutes.
For apple cake, peel and quarter 6 large apples.

Spread over the bottom of a well greased baking
dish. Sprinkle % cup brown sugar and lh teaspoon
cinnamon over the fruit. Place in a hot oven
while mixing the cake.
For peach cake, drain 12 large canned peach

halves, place them in the bottom of a baking dish
and sprinkle with lh cup sugar. Pour the cake
mixture-over peaches and bake in a moderate oven.
For pineapple cake, drain sliced pineapple and

arrange in tbe bottom of a baking pall. Sprinkle
lf2 cup brown sugar over the top and proceed as
in making apple cake.

Prune Gingerbread
'h cup sugar
2 cups flour
"h cup sour milk
6 tablespoons shortening
2 eggs
Sift flour and spices together. Cream sugar and

shortening, add t'he eggs, one at a time and beat
until very light. Then stir in the molasses and add
the milk, in which the soda has been dissolved,
alternately with the flour and spices.

� cup molasses
teaspoon soda
teaspoon cinnamon

Ph teaspoons ginger

Steam 18 large prunes nntil very tender, remove
the pits and spread over the bottom of a baking
pan. Pour the gingerbread over them and bake
in a moderate oven 35 minutes. Gut in squares
and serve while still warm with hard sat�e or
sweetened whipped cream.

Cream Hard Sauce
2 tablespoons rich cream Enough confectioners or.A few drops' almond light brown' sugar to

extract make a paste stiff enough
A few gratings nutmeg to hold Its shape
Put the cream in a small bowl, add the flavoring,

then stir in the sifted sugar a little at a time.
When stiff, pile on a small plate and grate nut
meg over the top. This is an excellent sauee for
upside-down. cake 01' prune gingerbread.

Boston Cream Pie
* cup butter 1:y. cups flour
2 eggs 0/.. teaspoon salt
2 tellspoons baking powder %, Clip sweet milk
0/.. cup sugar

Cream" the butter and sugar, add the unbeaten
eggs and beat until very light. Sift flour, baking
powder and salt together. Add to the creamed
mixture alternately with the milk and pour into
a well greased, deep layer cake pan. 'I'he oven
should be moderate and this thick, layer wil! re
quire from 35 to 40 minntes to bake. Cool and
split carefully into two layers. Spread with fill
ing and either dnst the top tbickly with powdered
sugar or spread with whipped cream.

Orange Cream Filling
� cup boiling water 2 egg yolks
¥.. cup orange juice Grated rind of 1 orange1 teaspoon lemon- juice (yellow part only)
� cup sugar 1 cup very stiff whipped
2 tablespoons corn starch cream

j\Hx the cornstarch and sugar well, add the
boiling water gradually and cook for 10 minutes.
Then add the orange rind and the well beaten
eggs. Cook for 2 or 8 minutes 'longer, stirring con
stantly. Take rfrom tbe fire and beat in the fruit
juice. When cold 'beat in the whipped cream and
spread between the layers of cake.

Chocola te .Cream Filling
0/.. cup sugar 2 eggs

� teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cups scalded milk 2 squares melted choco-

tablespoons cornstarch late

Mix sugar, salt and cornstarch and add tbe hot
milk to them gradually. Cook in a double boiler.
stirring constantly until the mixture thickens, at
least 10' minutes. Add the well beaten egg yolji:s
and cook 2. or 3 minutes longer, Then stir in
the chocolate .and cool slightly. Wllip the egg
whites to a stiff froth and cut and fold them into
the chocolate mixture. When cold spread between
the layers of cake.

Short Cuts Around the House
I

B:Y OUR READERS

ALI, of us 'are on tbe lookout for suggestions to
make our bousekeeping easier

.

or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that yonr neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For atl suggestions we
can use we wiII pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

,
Include

postage if you wish your manuscript 'returned.

To Hasten Cooking Process

THE contents oj the inner vessel of a double
boiler will cook much more rapidly if the water

in the outer compartment is salted in the proper
tion of % cup salt to 2 quarts water.

Alice M. Conway.
Hampden County, Mass,

Farm Women at Convention
THIDHE

never was a bureau that did not need
a woman .to -keep it in order.n. That is the way
Mrs. CharlesW. Sewell, national chairman of
the committee on Home and Community, of

the 'American Farm Bureau Federation, explained
the purpose of that committee. Mrs. Sewell was

.speaking ·before tbe tenth annual meeting of the
Kansas State Farm Bureau, held at Topeka, the
week of January 7.

-

At this meeting 40 farm bureau women were on
hand to help keep the affairs of the bureau
straight, as well as put in a word for their own. in
terests-of home and community. This attend
ance reflects an outstanding growth in woman's
interest in farm burean work during the last year.
Each county which has a membership of 100 or
more is entitled to send a delegate to the conven
tion. Last year 12 counties were entitled to dele
gates. TWs year 25 counties were qualified to
send women representatives. " UndaunteQ. by the

disconraging weather, delegates from almost 2()
counties were at hand for the three day convention.
A varied .program had been planned, with Miss

W. Pearl Martin, recreation leader from the ex
tension division of the Kansas State AgricultUral
College, opening each session with a play period.
Tuesday morning the group was presented to Gov
er.nor-elect Heed. Mrs. Lucy Pottorf, Riley county,
as spokesman presented the plea of the farm bu
reau women for the appointment of their leader,
Ralph Snyder, to succeed Mr. Curtis as senator
from Kansas. The wOJJ;j.en also attended the open-.
ing s!"ssion of legislature.
In the abs�nce of Mrs. H. E. Gillette, chairman

of the Home and Community section, Mrs. Albert
Miller, of Ford county, pres�ded. Another inter
esting delegate _was Mrs. Lucy Pottorf of Riley
county, the only woman 'in tbe state who is county
farm bureau president. Nebraska is the only other
state in which a woman holds such an office..

r

.f'>'"'
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LET the child"61� make theil'
own valentil1e8. SubBtitute

bltSll evenf;ngB'-for restless, try-
ing 40111'8 ana beet of all; give
them the j011 of oreatinlJ. Their
little fdeltd8 wUl (mjo'll v(tlen
tine8 t itat have beew made at
horne a,nd yet Iook jU8t. like
th08e that COI!le from. the store.
'I'h'is valent'ine pa,ckage con

·tain8 pa,l·ts enoulJh to make tou»:
!,ovelll valentineS', wUh envelopes
tor mail'ing thorn. It is fascVn
a,tJ,ng to tear out the lace �apel'
P(/ll't8 along the pcrto·rated. lines
a!td a.�8()1nl)le them in a vU1'iety
of ways. A p,ackage tor each
eh'ild will afford Mm several·
hours of delightful bU81J uiork, and 'will make valentine 8endi,ng mean
more to h'im. Price of the packa,ge is 15 cents" a'nd -it mn1J be oraerea.
from FancY7.VO'rh; Department, Kansas Parmer, Topeka, Kart,

Preventing Colds

lllra. Pair.

Our. Service OorDeJ" Is O�UQted.' tor the
purpo-. or h61plnc_ our- re&!le,B, solve their
,puzzllntr, probleq,.. The e.Uto, 1._ glad to
answer your quea·tiona cODcer,n-ln.g bouse
keeping, }lfOllle rpa-.ins. ellte,J'tadntng, cook
ing. sew4ng. be&uty. a'll'd 80 on. Send,,,self addreased, St8;JU·pedt 6Ilv,&!'ope to tbeWomen's S�v.jce nOl"ner, Ka.nsas Flllrmer, �
and a perBonal ,reply wHI be given,

G:ider E,ggnog
COUld y,ou please_ give me a recipe. f-orCider E;gg,nogg?' nelly.

_
To e!\oh quart of: cid�r allow, 4 eggs.

Bea t tJbe- yolks. Ul)ti! tpey a,ssume the
consistency of crea�u, 13eat,the whites
to a stiff f:rotb. Stir: tog�her the elder
and beaten yolks a,nd sweeten to-taste,
Stir in ha,lf,the beaten whites and sea
son sUghtiy withgrate�l nutmeg, Stand
on ice untH cold. Serve in puncn
glasses with a teas:p,o@n of mel'ing.l1e
on top of each glass,

Color for. Eyery "Type"
Please tell me what-colQ.rs are being worn

this seaSOD. It see,ms to me th.at -there1s a color for every "type." Allee M.

Yes, there are so many COIOl:S now,
. it does seem that there is a different

MRS. A.. H, M, wrUes!·"IIU'ke_your color for ev.ery person, However,
.

.

c@rner, verw much and w-eu-Id like black is a very important color this
you .to tell-something of· the pr�vention season, especially in moire, crepe satin �

and treatment of- croup. in bubies. My -or cre.pe de Ohine. Next importantbaby is 17'months old and Ii would. like aftp.r hlack a re the misty shades-paleto .know what to do if-she. should have yel'low, pinkish-.peaoh, and the lig-htcroup," shades of blue. P·ure white, with aA mother can dCf a,great deal to pre- sharp oontT'ast of 'scarlet, is also seenvent croup by keeping her little one in a good deal.

Quick
muscular energy

KARO
•

III

KAR0.i8 a deli�i61\8 food.-butmore-it
is- a' real' energy food.

TheJ;.e . are 120 calories per ounce in Karo
_81-'ost twice the energy-giving value ofeggs
uad'lean beef, weight for-weig!tt.
No, e&'od.. 10... digest g'aro is required' as in

many· othe.l" 8laple, foods.

Wlamh>.m�I£ano supplies energy qureldy.

.And! tIU8 is. important to those who work
ud' play. h8l'd�. Especially good is Karo for

srowibg;chi.ldn� as your doctor can tell you.

Ser.:Pe pIMnly t»f Karo- keep the

lo'Dus healthy, hapPl and lJatiajied.

excellent health, 1.:11is is done -by feed
ing the child properly and at regular
intervals, giving cod liver otl during
the cold weather months, seeing to it
that the little one sleeps 12. hours at
night, has a mid-day nap, and get-

1\(<'11, P..ge w,jll be gl ..d to heJp you ...Uh ting him out of doors some each day
any ot the, pu .... ll·M. pro.bleme, concerAb� when the weather will permit:care IYId tr&lnln&' of your children, H�r ad- Th t kl d f thvice IB seascned with experience as a t..rm

: ere are wo em s 0 croup, e
mother and yeaTS 01 s.tA.tdy" Addres. her II' ordlnnry spasmodic anrl the membra-

.

__
care. at Kansas. F:armer. Topeka, Kan. nous croup, The latter kind. is diph-

theria (If the Iarynx 01' windpipe and
may be prevented by having a phvst-

MOTHER. belleves that' old saying clan give the child the Schick test, and
"An ounce of' prevention is worth toxin-antitoxin if needed to imuiunize

a pound of cure," so she tries to keep him from dtphtherfa.
us children from having the common The spasmodlc CI'OUl) is nearly as
colds that so many' people have. The

I

�l,angerous as the membranous croup,
measures 0 f pre- ] he b�st way one can tell the differ
ventiou which she ence IS that the membra nous croup

• uses are simple and comes on more slowly and with a fever.
within .the reach of Spasmodic crOl!p usually comes on

. ail. Just. in case s�ddeJ�ly and Without fever, The child
you haven't thought WIth, croup.will ha ve a, drv, , h,?llolV,'f 0 of tl e I barking cough and sometimes It JS se-o s I�e I m,

vere enough to cause gasping for-11,111 going to men-
.breath. I would advise parents tobon them here: have the doctor come when a child act-

�ou re�ember a ually has croup,fe" weeks ago I Here is what to do while waiting fortold you m?t�er the doctor to come, Put the child inhad starte� gll'lIl.g a warin room where the nil' may be keptme cod !�ver, 011 very moist by a kettle of water keptwhich we ,call a "food tonic, 'I'hls I steaming. If a croup kettle is availwill take all winter" It ,helps children able it may be placed near the 'bed'build up reststanoe agatuse colds and and an open umbrella placed over t,hehelps them get well' 800-11€1' when they child in such a way as to give the littledo get a cold, patient full benefit. of the moisture,Another. thing.' is to, keep fresh ail' In this pan or kettle of steaming waterand moisture in the house. When pos- put a half cup vinegar, or a tablespoonsible,a house should be .kept- at a tem- each turpentine and' eucalyptus oil, 01'
perature of atb(mt 69 or 70 degrees, 2 tablespoons of,' compound tincture ofWhen the rooms lire warmer than benzotn." And for temporary relief a
tbis the occueants chill eusHy when :few drops of kerosene mixed with a
they, g_o out 'of doors, When homes are teaspoon vaseline. and a teaspoonheated with stove heat or hot-air fur- honey may be slowly given to the child,
nacea- the heat is dry and those who This is beneficial in helping to relieve
live in them will have a dry. harsh the congestion i-n the throat, Keel> the
ft·eling in their nostrils and at the chltd warm, The doctor wBl advise
back or., their noses, This causes the as to any other medicine which should
tender memhranes, in and �ack of the be given,
nose to become infecte€! with the cold
ger,ffis_e�sily, In order to prevent this
there should be a kettj.e or pan

.

of
water on eYer,,!,, stove. or heat register
all of the' time.
Then another thing to think about

is clotbing, W:hen people .Ilve, in warm
homes .they' should dress rather light
Iyand then wrap up heavily. when they
go out-of doors, But when people liye
i,n houses Ulat are, net- 50 warm and
JM)t, weH heated,' they should dress
warmly. elwl,igh to be. comfortable,
That may,. mean the wea,dng of' wool
ell undei'('lothing and woolen soook
i'ngs and' hellv,i�r auter· clothing, When

. a persoll d,'.esses in this maHller and
is, accustomeg to c_Ier coudHians all
'of the time he wHl not need to bund'ie
up so muc�l when going- out;
The last thing I, am going to men

tion is to stay away, as much as nos
sible, from, those who 4al'e coids, Ut
tie. ('hildren should not play with ·other
little ones' who nre coughing or sneez
ing, When a mother bas a cold' she
!>lhonld not kiss her· baby, M,I' mother
haR seen people with calds uae their
IlRndkerehiefs to wipe little. chHdll'en�s
mouths @1'r noses. A tbi�· like this
sJlould nev>el' be. Gone.

BalDY Mm'Y- Louise.

DELICIOUS
ON

PA_N" C AK.E S
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Slar th nd
I

..-DI S veu rs old a 11(1 in the third
grrnle. 1. gu to �t. Juseph school. My
te[H:!Jer�' nume is Miss F'redeluke

..
I

lW 1 IJlIIe ro school. I 11f1 ve two SIS

ter" -a nil (\\'0 brothers. My brothers'
names are Edward John and Joseph
Henry a.HI Ill�Jsisj'er�' names are Hen
rietta _-\ mr-lla and Louise Clare. For
pets I b a I"E' it rooster a nd seven cats.
Tile roo-t .. r's name. is Boll and the
cats' names are Tn Llh.v, three Outies
Yellow and two Toms.

Frunces :\,I. Fredelake.
:-peanille, Kan.

/9·
'1.D·

• .2..1

have three sisters and two brothers.
My sisters' nn mes are -Maude, Mar
jorie and Genevu. ,My brothers' names
are Clarence and Gerald. For pets .1
have a pony, a dog and two cats. My
pony's name is .1 umbo. I ride Illy pony
:! miles to school.
�eloit, Kn n, .

Raymond Farr.

Goes to Luray School
I am 8 years old aud in the third

g rnde. 1 go 3 miles to Luray school,
I have one sister and two brothers,
Theil' names are Mabel, Everett and
Emery. Everett and Emery are twins.
Mabel is !) yea rs old and the twins are
G. For pets we have two dogs named
Shep and Ring. and eight cats. I have
two dolls. '1'heir names are Eldene
and Leola.

Luray, Kan,
Hazer Fern Herman.

/

An Animal Game
A large number of children may play

this gume. Sit in a circle on the floor,
one child being chosen to stand in the
center as ringmaster. Mother then
give:; this child an envelope containing
a picture of some well-known sight at
a circus, Then the child must imitate
.01' his nctions or with his voice, some
cilllracteristic that is peculiar to thut
animal or person in the picture,
The flrsJ child who guesses correctly

is made .the ringmaster and is given
an envelope. The gume continues un
til all the envelopes are used. The pic
tures to be represented may be lions,
ben 1'8. clowns, monkeys, elephants, or

:1 crubu ts. -:'Iia rgn ret Whltternore.

Suppose
Whenever I look at the sky
I'm glad because it's 'blue,
I think that is the loveliest shade
A sky could be, don't. you?

Now just suppose the sky were green
As green as grass instead,
I'm sure that I'd always feel that 1
'Vere standing on my head.

-Edna Becker.

Sixteen in My SchoolIf yon "ill begin with No.1 and fol
low with y.our _pencil to the. last nu�- 1 am o years 'old and in the fifthbel' you WIll find the answ er to thts

grade. My teacher's name is Miss Skill.Pllzzfe; _Send your answers to Leona-
man. There' are 16 pupils in my school.Stahl, h.an:-as Farme�', T�peka, Kan.
1 have four pet kittens. Their namesThere wi ll be a surprise gift each for

the fir" 10 boys or girls sending cor-

Mabel' Has Twin Brothers
I am :) vears old and in the third

grade. :'IIy teacher's name is Miss
Stover. I have blue eyes and 'brown
hair. For pets we have six calves,
two (Iog.- anrl eight cats. 'We also have
11 hor�p" eight cows and ::!G little
l)ig�. f have one little sister and two
little Lrorhers. :'Iiy sister's name is
Hnzel find 11l�' brothers' names are Em
erv a nrl Everett, They are twins. My
sister i..: !'l years old and my brothers
are C. :'lIn bel :'Iiarie Herman.
Lura.', Kan.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.

4.
�.

1. Soutb (abbrevla ted ) : 2. To open;
3. Hasten: 4. A snake-like fish; 6.
Stands f'Jr f ive-hundred.
From the defln ittous given fill in

the da shes ,;0 tha t the diamond reads
the same across and up and down.
Send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gift each for [he
first 10 boys 01' girls sending correct
answers.
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iris
are Chubby, Tubby, Bobby and Tom. I
hava onevstster and three brothers.
Theil' names are Maxlne, Bernard,
John and Lloyd. My birthday is Jan
uarv 24. I wish some of the A'1t'ls 'and
boys would write to me. I will try to
answer them all. Marjorie Porter.
Burlington, Kan ..

The End of a Perfect Day

To Keep You Guessing
Whnt two letters do boys delight in

to 'the annoyance of their elders? Two
'1"s. (To tease).
Do you know why potatoes and on

ions will not grow in the. same' row?
Because the onion gets in the pota
to's eyes.
W,hy does B come before C? Be

cause yon have to be (B) before you
can see (C).
What is it that never was and never

will be'/ A mouse nest in a eat's ear.
What does an artist like to, draw

best? His salary. /'.
If there are 146 sheep, one shepherd

dog and one shepherd, how many feet
are there? Two feet; sheep have hoofs,
dogs have paws and the shepherd has
but two feet.
Which nation produces the most

marriages? Fascina tion.
.

Wby is a bridegroom often more ex

'pensive than the bride? 'I'he brlde Is
usually given away, whereas the groom
is often sold. .

'

What is the difference between a
butcher and a flirt? One kills to
dress; the other dresses to kill.
Why is modesty the strongest char

acteristic of a watch? Because it al-

ways keeps its hands before its face
and runs down its own works.
'Why is. it' dangerous to keep a clock

at the head of a flight of stairs? Be
cause it sometimes runs down.
What is worse than raining cats and

dogs?' Hailing omnibuses.
.

What is it that everyv livlng person
has seen 'but will not see again? Yes
terday. What is the most awkward
time for a tra In to start? 12 :'00, be
cause it's ten to one if you catch it.

Leona Has Four Dogs

�
/

1 am S years old and in the tlrird
grade. 1 have four pet dogs. Their
names ure Lindy, Fido, Shep and Jeff.
I go to Stach school. My teacher's
name ds Miss Slattery. There are 31
pupils in my schol and one is in 'my
grade. I go 14 mile to school. 1 ha ve
three sisters and four brothers. Their
names are Bennie, Leo, �rthllr, Ru
'fael, Josephine, Loretta and Eleanor.
We have five cows and three calves.
Delia, Kan. Leona Simecka.

An Expert Acrobat
The animal family can boast a real

I
acrobat among its members for thru
years of experience the mountain
goat can claim to be an expert In this
Ilne, A swift, sure-footed and fearlesS
climber, he delights In the giday moun-

tain heights most animals shim. ,.

There are so many varieties 'of goats
it would be almost impossible toname
them all but- the general ebnracterlsttcs
are ttie same. They have hollow uoms
and resemble the sheep family but dU-

fer from them in that their horns stand
erect, they have an arched forehead,
short tail and bearded chin. The male
goat has a very unpleasant odor.
Goats usually possess a stubborn.

streak and are not averse to-assault
ing anyone they do not recognize as a

friend. However, if a person can grasp
Mr. Goat by the beard he becomes a

wllltng captive and yields at once to
his conqueror.

Goa ts possess an in telligence that
surprises many people. They are play
ful, ingenious in obtalmng their food,'
and show great skill in seeking pro
tection. Grass, herbs and other vege
tation form their prlneipal food and
they are valuable because of their wool
or bail', flesh and milk. The skin yield!'!

.

a valuable leather known as morocco
which is used in. the manufacture of
gloves and shoes.
The Rocky Mountain goa.J;..is a native

of the United States and is known as
the goat antelope.. '

.'

Will You Write to Me?
1 am 13 yea!;!; old and in tbe sixth

grade.
-

I go to the Locust Grove
school. My teacher's name is Miss
Bell. 1 five about % mile from school.
I haven't any pets. 1 have lived on
this farm all my life. My mother has
been dead tor four years. We child
ren are staying with our father. I
have four. sisters and two brothers.
My sisters' names are Nora 23, Lula
21' and OliVe Eva 17 and my�youngestRides His Pony to School, Cut each black piece out carefully. Then paste all the pieces together on a sister. is 7 years old. I am next to the.

, stiff piece of cardboard. and see if you can form a silhouette picture of a favor- youngest in our family. My brothers'
1 am 11 years old and in the fifth ite pet. Send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, names are Robert 19 and John 10.

grade. -My teacher's name is Miss Nei- There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girls sending correct· Erma Rozella. Martin . .
tert. I go to Ronnd Top school, 1 answers. Cummings, Kan.
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.Rural.Health
Dl· CH.Lerl·i o.

Your Blood Pressure is Not a Disease But
Merely a Necessity of Life

AREOENT letter from Uncle Ab
ner

-

told me dolefully that he was
afraid it was all up with him: It

seemed that he bad some mysterious
trouble known as "blood pressure."
He was greatly relieved to heal' that

. blood pressure is not a disease but a
neeesstty of life. Without blood pres
sure: there could be no circulation. It
is because of the vital necessity for
sending the blood regularly thru the
vessels so that it may supply oxygen
and food substances and carry away
waste that the pumping power of the
heart and the contractile powers of
the arteries exist. The blood stream
is always under pressure from heart
and arteries, and it is in this way that
the flow of circulation is maintained.
The reason the present generation

-assoclates blood pressure with disease
is because physicians tbave found that
1I10st serious diseases produce changes
that make the blood pressure either
higher or lower than norm�l.' They
know that when a patient's blood
pressure pe_rsists in a marked varia
tion from the normal, especially if
an increase, it is an indication that
there is some disease force at work
which the ·body is striving to over
come. So they have dropped into tile
habit of saying a great deal about
blood pressure, and some are so un
wise as to tell their patients about it.
Every well- informed ph y sic ian More HappyWinners Listen.

knows that variation in 'blood pres
sure is not in itself a disease, hut \

mer�y a symptom that something is
wrong. The business of the physician
is to find that "something" and clear
it up. To give medicine blindly to re
duce high blood pressure is a poor
makeshtrt, Yet It is true that cases
sometimes arise in· which all s 'arch
for the cause is uncvatttng, and Ille
doctor can do no better than treat
symptoms. Sometimes, however, the
high blood pressure is "conipenaatory ;"
iD, other words, it is there to make up
for poor work in some organ of the
!body. In such cases it must not be re

duced.
You cannot estimate your own blood

pressure. . 'I'he job has to be done by
a skilled physician using a special in
strument called the sphygmomanom
eter. My.advice is that you refnse to
worry about blood pressue, but if you
have symptoms that seem to indicate
trouble go to the best doctor available
and tell him that you do not expect
l1im to hammer down your blood pres
sure, but you do expect to have It thoro
examination that will find and remove
the cause. Then you will get well.

Lavon Haldeman, Cloud; John K. Pet
erson, Woodson; Oriville Cameron,
Clay; Walter W. Howey, Geary; Reva
L. Bentley, Gove; Junior Martin,
Miami; Melvin Wheeler Trego; Mrs.
.J. .T. Wbeeler, Trego; John McBride,
Thomas; Elmer Thielenhaus, Rush; S,
Maynard Bold, Cra\vford; George J<J.
Turner, Elk; Fred Alirtng, Ottawa;
and Clyde Passmore, Republic.
Mrs. O. E. GOUld, Norton county,

writes that there will be five Goulds
in the 1929 Capper Clubs.

, Notice has been received that there
.will be four Wheelers in the Trego
team for 1929. Look out for a new
record in mileage.
There have been several inquiries as:

to whether Capper Clubs and 4-H
Clubs may meet together in instances
where at least some of the members
belong to both clubs. So far as the
Cappel' Club management is concerned
that nrrangement is quite satisfactory.
Our policy is to co-operate with, and
not compete, with other clubs. We
have no objection to boys and girls us
ing the same project in the CapperTonsils Cause the Trouble Clubs and in the 4-H Clubs, or in the

I -have a sore throat every winter and 'a Capper Clubs and in Vocational Agtk.roat surgeon told me I had -d iaea.sed ton- rteulture.;1��ethda�ct�U��d c��� a��!e. ��v���d' tg�t Many mothers' 'have asked about
:�t,i'r·alm��� d1�:;p!�:.y ��ultouge:hl��a�i� application blanks for their own use,advice the doctor gave me Is all rig.ht or It is om' ,purQ9se to. send out specialshould I have my tonsils remt�e� D. application blanks to all boys and

girls who join the 1929 club, with theI always dislike to dispute a doc- request that -they each solicit theirtor's advice, especially when it is con- mother to join. Blanks of this kindservative, but in this case my expe- will be ready for use soon,rience leads me to think that your Quite a number of boys have IndiIlOme doctor may be wrong. It is true eated that their Club Project for 1929tihat normal tonsils should atrophy will be beef calves. It seems as ifand disappear as you reach adult. life. this department will bea popular one.But if tonsils are' diseased this does Fred Ahring, Ottawa, a new memJlot. happen. Tbey may be giseased bel', asked for several club booklets toseriously without any visible enlarge- distribute among his friends. This is '

ment. Since it seems to be admitted an excellent way to boost the 'club,by
.

both doctors that at present Y()1IT and we would like to have other re-tonsils are diseased I· think you should quests of this kind. .IlIlve them removed. Erma Schmidler, Shawnee, sent in
several names of friends whom she
thinks good prospective club members.
Club booklets and other information
will be mailed to these and all other
boys and girls whose names are sug
gested by club momoers" or tneir
friends.
If you are interested in the Capper

Clubs, but are not quite ready to sign
the application blank on this page,
just write the Club manager for any

.

information you desire.

Caused by Infection
l\oly' daughter. aged 60 years. Is and has

been tor several yellr." afflicted with boils,and h er- daughter, aged 18, came ho,mefrom college for a week's vacation, and on
"or return had boLls. I think It Is infec
tion. Is it any use to take suttur and cream
ef tartar? Someone ad vised her to do that.
Whrut I .. the cause of boila and how could
they be controlled 1 ' Mra. J. T. s.

Tbere was Ii day when I placed
much falbh in sulfur, cream of tartar
and such medicines, but I found them
unreliable. You are rigbt in tWnking
�at boils are an Infection. Wh'm the
� becomes in.fected and resistance
Js poor, botls spread easily. Articles

of clothing that come in close contact
wfth the skin may be impregnated
with the pus germs and thus keep up
the infection. A railroad brakeman
who had repeated' crops of boils on
his forehead was cured by bl,lyhig a
new cap. If you get a good doctor he
will give you an antiseptic treatment
for the skin. Perhaps he will think
best to 'prepare an- autogenous vaccine
from the pus of the boils. He will un
doubtedly put you on a diet rich in
vitamins, such as are found in lettuce
and other green vegetables. He will
advise you to keep the neck uncovered
and exposed to the air, and will dis
courage poulticing, A chronic condi
tion of boils is hard to .agre, and needs
eareful att.ention to details,

Send a Stamped Envelope
I.am a young girl 18 years old and seem

to be very healthy. Ort.l y one t)ltng seema
to bo th ee rue. That Is my breath, which

����:n;e:�a�af��m ;;�l�� a���un�lsgf �he:f.
:�3l�ri�0�v��ehas:'Lfiivceur��it� fg�� a��ucl�et�
very thankful a nd appreciative ,Indeed tor It.

A. F.

Very llkely you exaggerate the trou
ble. Many young girls imagine odors
that do not exist.. However, I have a

special Ietter :

on "Halitosis" which
�'ou may have by, sending a stamped
envelope.

(Continued from Page 12)

Personally we 'crave luxuries, but
we 'have never seen a $5,000 funeral
j;hat we wanted.

Be sure

you have
RCA RADIOTRONS
When you choose a radio set make

sure. that it is equipped throughout
with RCA Radiotrons. Manufac
turers of quality receiving sets

specify RCA Radiotrons for testing,
for initial equipment and for re

placemenL

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
NEW YORK CHICAGO ATLANTA DALLAS SAN FRANCISCO

Inlll: meehanlam Is Blmple. dependable and as
BUres proper spacing. Specially built rima
on rearwbeela pack the seed furroWB. DempBter Two and Tbree Row Listers bave 16
features of superiority. Built witb .eontln
UOUB solid steel frame. 11_" rour lie..... to
sbow 70U theBe machines and lnv_tinte
their time and labor-Baving advantages,

DEMPSTER
MIU MFG. CO.
719 South SIb Street
lcalrlcc. NcIInIiIa.
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Nature
left thatairspace

Do you know why there is
a hollow space at one end
of an egg'? Nature has

provided that air space so that
the baby chick may have air to
breathe from the time it comes
to life within the egg until it
is strong enough to break
through the shell.

Eggs hatched in an incuba
tor absorb the air from the in
cubator. If fumes from poor
oil are present they will pene
trate the egg shell, which is
porous, and die little chick
dies in the process of incuba
tion.
The scientific refiriing pro

cess by which National Li;;ht
Kerosene is refined eliminates
all possibility of these poison
ous fumes. It provides clean,
uniform heat, producing a

healthy chick from every fertile
egg.

Nade.at Ucbt
Ker.....

Better '111•• OrdiaaI'7
Coal 011

Best for Incubators, Brooders,
Lamps, Stoves, Tractors, and
Lighting Plants.

Buy it the economical way
buy a drum. If your dealer can
not supply vou-e-wrire us.

Send for the En-ar..co
Auto Game FREE!

�••.••..••.•.••.. Clip here •.••••.•..••••••••

THE NATIONAL REFINING CO•.

Producer. Refiner and Marketer of QuDlitp
En-a,.-oo Products fo" nea,.1y half D CBfItury.
7()4Y-6 National Bldg., Cleveland, O.
I enclose�4C in stamps to ·cover postage
and packing. Send En-ar-co Auto Game
FREE.

Name .. _

St_ or R.F.D. No. _

Post Office _

()otu1tv State _

Dealer's Name' .

_

(NN)

t
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The Pirate of Panama
(Continued from Page 18)

His mood had changed. but I knew
he was not a whit less dangerous be
cause the veneer of suave mockery
masked the snvagery of the Slav.

.

"Not lit all. The uuwritten law, my
friend. I find you in .. ultlng my cousin
and the hot blood in me bolls. I avenge
her. Regrettable, of course. Too hasty,
perhaps. But--oh well, .let bygones be
bygones."
In one bren th lie 11u d tried and IlC

quitted himself.
"And do you think tha t I would

agree to your accursed lies?" his cousin
asked, white as new-fallen snow.
"Let us hope so. Otherw lse I should

have to base my action upon n COIl
struction less creditable to yon. 'I'he
poi lit is that I shall not 11esitnte to
curry out Illy promise. We can nrrange
t.he. details later. my dear. Come, Mr.
Serlgwlck ! Choose I"
"You cowu rd !" flashed his cousin in

a blaze of scorn.
"Not at all, dear Ede. All point of

view, I aSS111'C you. Mr. Sedgwick has
told you that I tuke R sport.ing chance
of being scragged. I haven't the
slightest ill feeling. but-I want what
I want. Have you decided, sir?"
He was scarcely two yards from me,

but ne.ither his keen gaze 1101' the point
of the automutlc revolver wandered for
oft fraction of a second from me. There
was not a single chance to close with
him. I was considering Ignominious
surrender when Miss 'Wallace saved
my face.
"Oan he give you what he hasn't

got?" she crted out, her natural cour
age and her contempt struggling with
bel' fea I' for me.

"So he hasn't it, eh?" There was II
silence before he went on: "But it is
In this room somewhere, Yon have it or
.he has it. Now, I wonder which?" He
spoke softly, liS if to himself, without
the least trace of nervousness 01' pas
sion. "Yes, that's the riddle. Which of
you?"
His eyes released me long enough to

·shoot a questioning glance at her, for..
from my face he could read nothing.
"If you nave It. Evie, my cousin, you

will perhaps desire to turn' it oyer to
me for safe keeping. It will be better,
I think."

.

"For you 01' for me?"
He laughed noiselessly with the man

ner peculiar to him of havlng some

private -source of amusement within.
"Would you shoot me If I didn't

agree with you?" she continued.

"What Will You Do?"
__ "My dear cousin," he reproved. From
his air one might have judged him a

pained and loving father.
"Then what will you do?"
"Yes, I .really think .it will be bet

ter," he murmured with his strange
smile.
"And I ask again, better for whom?"
"For Mr. Sedgwick, my dear," he

cut back.
She was plainly taken aback.
"But-since he hasn't the paper-s-"
"We'll assume be has it. A't least

he knows where it is."
His manner dismissed bel' definitely

from the business in hand. "1 must
upologtze for my -brusqueness, Mr.
Sedgwick, but I'm sure you'll under
stand that with R busy mae time is
money. Believe me, it i. with great
regret I am forced to cut short so prom
ising a career. You're a man after my
own heart. I see quite unusual qUIII
ities in you that I would have found
pleasure in cultivating. But I mustn't
let my selfish regret interfere wlth
wha t is for the good of the grea test
number. At best It's an unslItisf,uctery
world. You're well rid of it: Any last
.messages, by the way 1"
He purred out bis atrocious mockery

as a great cat gifted with speech mlght
haye done while playing with the
mouse it meam to destroy.
"I'd like to make it cleur to you what

a villuin you .are--but I despair of
finding words to do justice to the sub
ject. As for your threat,.it is a1usurd.
You'd hang, to a certaint.Y, on the tes
timony of Miss Wallace."
He shrugged his broad shoulders.
·"Life Is full of risks. W'e all have to

ta·ke them, and for my part it lends a
zest. ·Unfortunately, if .J'8U take this
'risk you wlll not be in a position later
to reaUze that your judgment wus at
fault. That, howe,·er, 1s your 'businefls
anll Dot mine," ,he· concluded cheerfully,
lifting his weapon -slightly ;a'nd :taking
aim.

.

"For the last time-- Do· you give me'
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the map, or do I give you a pass to I

kingdom come?"
The girl moved forward so that she

stood directly between .me and the
weapon, She was tilking II paper from
her hand-bag, but she did not lower bel'
eyes to direct her hands in their
search.
"I reckon I couldn't make you under

stn nd how I despise you-und hate
,"ou! I'd rllther be kin to the poorest
beggar who sweeps the streets down
there than to you." she flamed, fUng
ing before him a paper.

Out o'f tbe Door
Wmily he picked it up and glanced

at it, still covering me carefully.
.

"TMs is the 'map, is it?"
'''You may see for yourself," she

blazed.
"Lt is really very good of you to ask

me to keep it for you, Evle. I'll take
good care of it-not a doubt of that.
It's far better in Illy hnnds than yours,
for of course you might be- robbed."
His impudent smile derided her' eon

tempt. 1<'01' rue:-I wouldn't have faced
that look of hers for twenty maps.
"'''e're not thru with you yet," I

told him.
In gay re oroof he shook a finger

a t me.

"Ah! 1'])ere speaks the lawyer. You'll
bring an fiction, will yon?"
It annoyed' me to be playing so poor

a part before Miss Wallace.
"You're an inrernal scoundrel!"
"I could argue you out of that un

charitable opinion if I had time, Mr.
Spdgw�ck'.. But I'm devilishly de trop
-the superfluous third, you Know. My
.dear cousin frowns ·at me. 'Pon my
word, I don't blame' her. But you'll ex
cuse me for Intrudfng, won't you I' I.
plead the importance of my business.
And' I'D! very glad of an excuse for
meeting you formally, Mr. Sedgwick.
The occasion ,has heen enjoyable and
will, I trust, prove profitable. I'll not
say good-bye-c-hang me if I do.,We'll
make It au revoir. Eh?"
An imp of malicious d-eviltry danced

in his eyes. It was not necessary /00
tell me that he was havJng a pleasant
tim&

.

"Au revoir be it," I nodded, swallow
ing my bn d temper.
Once more he gave us his bland

smile, a bow of audacious effrontery,
"then whipped open the door and was

gone.
'

.

It may be guessed he le·ft .me in no
exultant mood. From the first the fel
low had taken and held the upper
hand. I had come thru with no distinc
tion at all, and had ·Iet him walk off
with the 'bootv. But if there be those
who think ·IUY spirit small I ask them
to remember that a revolver staring
QUe in the eye is a potent persuader.
Miss Wallace was the first to speak.
"You know now why I think him a

dreadful man," she said, taking a deep
brea th of relief.
"Just a moment." I excused myself,

and ran tnto the outer office.

u�
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Can
You
finish your
�ashingbv
10 'o'�loc1i'·
Ten o'clock in the morning

and the ·washing 'all donel
That is the story iR the bUll
dreds of fann homes nowa

days where they have modem
power washing machines,
power wringers and the other
conveniences that make titia
old, back-breaking job ·an
easy one.

.

"

For a woman to slave over
an old-fashioned wash tub,
rubbing clothes by hand, or:
to turn a crank of the old
fashioaed washer, is like living
before-the daysofautomobiles
or even railroads. It is doing
the hardest kind of work for
a cent .or two.an hourI
If your laundry work is

handled in this old-fashioned
way, make it a point to come
to this �'Farm Service" Hard
w.are Store and let us show
how much the right laundry
-equipmentwill save you. We
want to show you our quick
heat laundry stoves, water
heaters, and other laundry
coavenieaces.
Ceme .in and ask about it
anyway!

i'The Boy Demeo"
Our offioe 'Cerberus was sitting at

·the gute o·f entry re8'c1ing ;tbe enthrall
ing story of "Hal Hiccup, the Boy De
mon." From my pocket I fished one oi
the few dollars it held..
"Jimmie, !follow that man who has

just 'gone out. Fi'nd out where be goes
and whom be meets. If he sho.llS any
where keep 11 note of tJbe place."
The ·eyes of Young Amer.ica grew

big and J'011l1G with astonishment, -then
lit wiltll ecstatic delight. He was going
to be a rea,l jJ'etective.
"['he 'boss?" lie jel'lred R dirty thumb

in the direction of UIl:i 'chief clerk.
"I'll make it rig.li1t wdth htm. Hurry!"
"You bet 1'>11 keep a peeper on him,"

he bragged, reaching for 'his hat.
He WIIS gone. I
I �'eturned 110 mycheat.
"Excuse 'me. I wanted to put a $Pf

on yom' COil 'lin. Ii ,he ta'kes the mu.p to
a safe-deposit vault we oug,ht to know
whel;e. Anel .M.at reminds me-- W'hat
W<IIS it you gave him? r th'oug>ht the
ma')il WIIS on my tn'ble here?"
"I· gave him a CQPY ·of it, one my

fa1t)her took year's ago."
"But had'dt, a corner torn off just

ti<ke this one?"
From her hand-bag she drew a scrllip

'of ,paper. "1 ,,'as tear,ing H off just
before I took it out."
My admh'ation was genuine enough.
"You're a cool hallld, MIss Wallace.

My hat is off to you."
The color deepened: sllg.htly in her

cheeks. "That was. nothing. I just
happened ·to think of it."
"You saved the day, auyh.ow. Be

Y.our "Fa·un Serv�
.8ardware Men.



stands only an equal chance with us." to as Western Kansas. Oentral Kan-"But he ·doesn't. My father purposely sas is 200 miles from Western Kansas.made an error in the details in case Last spring the grasshoppers a t.e athe map happened to fall Into' the strlp of wheat on two sides of the field,wrong hands. And the latitude and so we got a few bushels of oats and
longitude aren't marked." sowed it on this ground. 'We cut theI could have shouted my delight. oats and wheat that lived thru for
"But he bas heard the diary read," hay. The huy was cured and stacked.she added. "In that the right latitude 'We find that the stock is "crazy"was given. If he happens to remem- about t.he oats hay. 'Ve found n secber-" ond advantage in this in that at har-
"A hundred to one he doesn't, and vest time we had a clean track around

even at the worst he's no better off the field for the combine. The first
than we are." 1l'0JIncL. of

r

a tractor and combine de
"Except that be bas money and can stroys quite a swa th of when t, Therefinance nn expedition in search of the was no loss when the oats were

treasure." planted and cut for hay. "'!' are thinkI came to earth as promptly as ing of sowing some oats on some openDarius Green. ground this spring and cutting them
."By Jove! Tha t's true." for hay as early as possible, and if
'For the' humiliating fact was that I enough moisture is present to planthad not a hundred dollars with which hygeria at once. If the oats could be

to bless myself, having just lost my cut by June 15 the hygeria would have
small inheritance in a wildcat mining ample time to mature. With the presventure. ent supply of moisture we believe this
;'1 suppose it would take a lot of scheme might work.

. money?" she said timidly. The Department of' Agriculture is
"Where is the treasure hidden?" launching a bi!! plan for the study of
"On the coast of Panama." soil fertility. This has become a mat-
"Neal' the canal zone?" tel' of vital importance. 'Ve have been

. "I. don't know. The .latitude and the puzzling over that lI'latter for a longlongitude are exactly marked, but I time in this whea t conn try. Consider-haven't looked them 'Up.� able of our land thrn this ·part of the
(TO BE CQlNTI·NUEID) state has been in wheat or corn for

40 to 50 years without any thought of
maintaining soil fertility. Until recent
years not even the straw was re
turned.

I
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Grain View Farm Notes.
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pawnee County

Wlnter came the night (If January 4
with about all the fierceness it could

<, muster. It began snowing here about'
noon, and by evening there were sev
eral inches of snow on- the ground.
About 9 o'clock it turned much colder,-.

and the wind began to blow a gale; so
the snow was drifting badly. By Sat
urday morning all the' snow' was off
the �ields and was piled several feet
deep in the east and west roads. �fthe storm had continued a day or two
more we probably would have remem
bered it as the blizzard of 1929.
.Most of the people in the community

were attending a basket' ball game
at our consolidated school the night of
the storm. Very few of-'those living
on the east and west roads got home
that night. Most of the visitors re
mained in the school building all night.
One of our neighbors kept 16 folks
who-eould not reach home. The storm
came up rather suddenly and was ac
companied with' intense cold.
The T. B. testing of the cattle in this

county is about completed. This is the
second test for this county. Only 20
pel' cent of the cattle were tested. All
of the herds In which reactors occurred
at the first ·were· retested in-·this . last,
test. Enough more' cattle were tested
to make up the 20 Per cent. About 10
to 12 pel' cent of the owners of the
herds tested came into the Farm Bu
reau office and ask�d for the test. In
the 230 herds' tested'only two reactors
were found. I suppose tll1.s test prob
ably will make the county eligible for
several more years of accredttatton,
It has been the custom in this county

for the Farm Bureau and the Grange
to purchase ·a carload of seed potatoes
every season.vbut from all Indications
there is not much interest in that pro
ject this year. The potato business
was so bad last year that no one cares
whether he plants many. There are
still a good many potatoes in storage.
Nearly every farmer that planted 2
bushels of potatoes dug a wagonload
in the fall. Present indications are that
most farmers as well as some of the
larger growers will plant home grown
seed this spring. This will mean earl
ier potatoes but a decreased yield.
Home -grown seed seldom yields as well
as northern. seed. We. have on hand
about 40 bushels which. we will use for
seed. For the remainder of our acre
age we .will use northern seed, We
like the Cobblers. This variety is a
much heaviier yielder and is not both
ered with second growth so 'badly 'as
the Ohio. The Ohio may be a few days
earlier, but there is not a great deal
of difference.

.

-The size of Kansas is hardly real
ized by most people who live in the
stu teo Eastern Kansas people com
monly refer to Western Kansas as that
part running north and sou�h thru
Hutchinson, Great Bend and Salina.
We people who .live still further west
count Western Kansas as that part of
the state west of Liberal and north
thru Colby. Kansas is a pretty big
state east. and 'west, and it sounds
rather funny to Central Kansas people
to have that part of the state referred

To Dispose. of Sewage
It is impossible to grow a green ma

nure crop and a wheat crop the same
year. There is not enough moisture to Farmers' Bulletin No. 1:!2'i·F, "Sew.develop both. Summer fallowing only age and Sewerage of Farm Homes," reo'partly solves the problem; it only post- issued recently, warns against thepones the real fertility problem. 01'- dangers to' human health and to liveganic matter must be added sometime. stock of negligence in propNly caring'Ve feel it is hardly worth while to fur all terms of farm sewage. Detailspass up a whole y(�ar just to grow a and ttlustrutlons u re gl ven tor the con·green manure crop. The lund Is not structlon of approved prlvles, chemicalpoor enough for that yet. If we should closets and septic 'tanks. Suggestlonsdo that we might strike a dry year also are made fur the propel' placingnfter the crop was plowed under nud of them on farms so they will not drainthe green crop would never rot; thus toward wells.- The use of d istntectn n tsthe ground would not settle so a grain ami deodorants Is expla iued.
crop could 'be planted the veur tollow- Proper cnre of the kitchen sink draining. So we are facing a serious prob- age is urged, and .lttusrruttons show
lem, and we 110pe the Department of methods of disposal. The placing and
Agriculture will find some solution for construction of cesspools .md greaseit. traps also are discussed. )INhods and
Our community play is getting un- deta ils of construction are explained

del' way in good shape. The plav en- and illustrated in such a wnv flS to 'be
understood by home owners. Copies oftitled "An Optimist" 'has been selected
the bulletin may be obtained free byby the committee. ��ost of tile char- fll)p:lication to the United 'Stales Deucters have been picked, and plaY.partment of Agriculture, Wnsuington,practice has heen started. The pro- D. C.ceeds from the home talent play go to

help finance-the outside numbers of our
Lyceum course. There usuallv are foul'
other numbers on t.he course besides
the home talent play. We are fortun
ate in having a. person to conch the
pluv who has had considerable expe
rience in giving plays. These commun
ity actIvities are possible only because
we have 0111' consoldated school, with
its large auditorium.

Away With Bindweed
You can obtain full Iutormatton in

regard to the eljJ;nillation of bindweed
from your farm if you will write for
Killing l!�ield Bindweed wtu. Sodium
Chlorate, Circular No. 136. which may
be obtained free from the Kansas Ex
periment Station, Manha tta n.

AStartlingMilk ProfitStory
THESE two cows, same age and condition,
were started on a two-year milk test in
1;:he fall of 1926. Both were fed a ration of
6 parts ground corn, 6 parts ground oats"
2 parts wheat bran- and 1 part oil meal.
When they were off pasture the rough-

,.

age' consisted o£ corn silage, alfalfa and
mixed hay. There was no difference ex

cept that the Spotted Cow had Dr. Hess
Improved Stock Tonic with her feed
during the first year-the White Cow:
did not.

�,plmed Cow-bad Tonill botb ;yeilli

Results of test, with the monthly records, are given in the tables below:

FIRST YEAR
Only Spotted Cow had Tonic

Spotted Cow '

Tonic
Pound" of milk

1st month 1423
2nd 'month 1234
3rd month 1217
4th month 1288
5th month 1162
6th month 1024
7th month 1203
8th month 1144

. 9th· month 1124
10th month 876
11 th month 768

Profit
$18.47
15.31
16.63
19.51
18.46
12.99
17.14
15.94
18.44
13.18
12.38

Profit $178.45

SECOND YEAR
Both Cows get Tonic

White Cow
No Tonic

Pound" of milk Profit
1535 19.29
1105 12.88
1157 12.19
1058 11.30
866 7.16

.

721 7.91
787 5.41
702 4.16
679 2.46
518 0.11

'i
311 0.58

,,_.

Profit $83.45

.

Spotted Cow
Pound" of milk Profit

1st month 1643 $26.80
2nd month 1596 26.47
3rd month 1534 24.10
4th month 1544 25.17
5th month 1391 21.36
6th month 1148 14.36
7th month 944 13.74
8th month 924 14.39
9th month 704 9.73
10th month 552. 6.30

WhifeCow
Pounds of milk

2170
2040
2022
1968
1682
1510
1329
1141
878
533

Profit
$35.51 -,

32.5�
33.1�
34.06
26.35
22.3J
28.0'1
15.62
11.12
5.65

Profit $182.51 Profit $244.3�
Outstanding lacts about this test are:

First-White Cow gave 5834 lbs. more milk and made $lo().88 moroprofit the second year with Tonic than first year without Tonic.Second-The Spotted Cow made mose profit the second year witlaTonic than �he did the first year with Tonic. This prove. that thelonger the Tonic is continued the more profitable it will be.Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic is not a feed. It does not takethe place of feed, and no feed can take the place of Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic. No additional salt or minerals are required. forthe;y ale present in StQI:k Tonic in illI.&ufticient qUilnti ties,

During the first year of the test the Spotted' Cow that receivedDr Hess Improved Stock Tonic produced 3()24 pounds more nlUkand made $95 more profit than the White Cow. the one that did notreceive any Tonic.
After the cows went dry the White Cow was then given Dr.Hess Improved Stock Tonic in preparation for the next year'.lactation. The object was to hilve the cows start the aecond ;yearon an c:quill baaia.

Dr. 'Hess Improved Stock Tonic
APPETIZER-REGULATOR-MINERAL BALANCE-all combined in one product
Adopt our plan 01 continuou. leedinll 01 this Tonic lor at leaat 90 dily.• and see what it will mean to;)Iou in increued production and profit.. It coat. but 50c ".,. cow p",. month. See your local Dr. Hea.de<J.r cmd Bet J'our 90 days> IIVI'plJ' now. Fillure 15 lbs, lor each cow.

RESEARqH FARM - DR. HESS &; CLARK, hu;orporated - ASHLAND, OHIO
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Most fl'equently periods of generally
declining wheat prices l'8st from one to
-two years. Declines as severe as' in
11)28 prececled by an advance no larger
than the one from July, 1927, to AJ)ril,
1928, usul\lly 1 ast only 12 to 15
months. 'l'welve to 15 montbs from
the beginning of the last decline, In
April, 1928, would be April to July,
1929. Twelve to 15 months of decline
puts the price so low, as a l'ule, as to
maj[e it l'espond readily to any adverse
weather conditians. (')f the 12 times
since 184)2 when wbeat i)l'ices tUl'nea
fli.stinctly upward for a protracted pe
riod, 10 of the upturns came between
April and July.

.

Heavy visible supplies of wheat this
year, a large Southern Hemisphere
crop and the tend'ency for 'J)rice ad

BOREMOST AMONQ 8ETI'ER GRINDERS -vllnces in Buch. yeal'S as this to come

�.;�'!rall.!r:leiPf.:Tt:�t&=; :n:..!� III te in the' season, all argue Kgainst
...... IKen... Bnd all _II .....n.. any long sustained prtce advances be-
�.e::f fb�=-:J:.18"=. -=:3.!,;: tween January and March.
etroetlve 10 adjultm<lot. Lut allf.tIme. In the 'past, when the genel'al trendUIIIlRUNNINO � lOI1ClIFE - EXTRAl:APACI1Y of prices from lJ\1ly was dow.nward, theCONE-SHAPED BURRS

low point of the whole season was10 "t";;:.':���:.:�. &�:r"it&E.1IlIIa. reached in August ,or September two�N.P. Bo..... c:;._8cMdll1IeDd,.... times, in November or December three"L...;.·':.:-:,�����w£'l,m:i!""!;-;2�=m'�"'S;'�1�""'�::"_J' times, and in April, Mil� or June 'five

J2

Blu� Jkjp/-dl\ �mE'rdid
/(;ld - ordered for

'Gour plpd/tlr@a1
d1v�/to'l\

You'll find gorgeous Indian
Summer days the winter
through-on beautiful palm.
covered Treasure Isle. Here
is your natural winter play.
ground. All your favorite
outdoor sports await you.
Railway rates from most

everywhere. Excellent mo
tor roads. Splendid hotels,

reasonable rates. Send

_I'
.. 'I �,:r_.?��=::.t:_��:.:�_,·

.

HOST OF TREASURE ISLAND,'. ,' 15C Chamber of Commerce,
-

Galveston, Texas:

JvwI Please send me your win.
__�'f' ter vacation booklet.

"Name

Address

City State
._-----------------------

225-1ba HOGS
in 5' months

You Caa Do Itt
,,_ Book Ta... Bowl

Thousands of hog men

are making fine bacon
hogs (225 lbs.) in 5
months, and are thus
beating their neighbors
on profits. You can be
one of them I This
booktells how - and it's

FREE'
TIIIa INNtk _ke. blaaerlh08 prollU

a••,.. Itwill 0.... ,.our .,..1

'Address-
AII'I'ORG 'l'RADINO. CORP. .

I16S Broadwav, Dept,59 New York
I Send me free and postpaidd'aluable book I
1"225.!b. Hogs in 5 months-How to Do It." I

I Name· •••·• ·l
1 Town · · .. • 1
! R.F.D State, .J----------------

GANE & INGRAM,INC.,43W.16tbStreet,
New York. Distributi1lll:Agentll for SaDtoaiD

j.

A Price Gain With Wheat?
Some Advance in the Near Future Over De

cember Levels Seems Very Probable
BY R. M. GREEN

SOME improvement in 'Prices above
the low levels of late Elecember;
little chance of a lll>rge price advance

this winter; and a little better than a
50-50 chance of modern te pulee ad
vances in the spring summunlzes the
present wheat mamket outlook,
As a rule, the lowest prtue for top

No.2 hard winter wheat at Kansas
City in December is higher than the As a rule, the season's average price
lowest price reached in November. for a year like 1925 is not far from the
'I'lns has heen the case iu 13 of the uverage of August and
I st 17 years. Tbe foul' exceptlonul prices. This rule has held true-withln
vea rs were 11)11, 1010, 1!l22 and 1923. ;j 01' G pel' r-ent correct in all but two
In 1!H1, the December low point was of 19 years. On such a basis, an
1� cents under the November low n vernge price of about $1.4Q for top
point; in Hn6, 15 cents under; in 1922, No. 2 hn rd winter wheat at Kansas
tim same as in November; and in 1923, City, and $1.10 for low No. 2 is a
:2 cents under the November low point. reasonahle expectation. In years -ltke
In December 1925 the price of this 1!128-29, wheat prices after August sel
when t reached $1,25 the last day of the dom rise above the season's average
month. This was 3 cents n bushel price nntil in the period April to J'tllle.
under the November low point of $1.28. In only seven· of 21 recent years has
This indicates December prices weaker the Jauua rr price in years like 1928-29
than in most years, lind puts 1928 in rtscn above the season's avernga price,
the class with 19"22 u nrl 192:3 in some which is roughly estimated for top
respects, when t thl. season at Il bout $1.40. On

the other hand, in May and JuneUpward Possibilities ,pi'ices 11ave risen aOO"e the season's
In 25 of the last 36 years, the high- average price in 11 and 10 of 21 years,

est price for top No. 2 hard win tel' l'es�ecti,'ely, .

when t at Kansas City in JII<DIlary was 'Ihi� situation, coupled �Vlt'h a pres
higher than the highest price reached.-?nt price l�vel the lowest smce the war
in December. In 11 of the 36 years 111 purchasing power, except July, 1923,
","pn this failed to be the case, the n smaller acreage in the Southwest
highest price in January was never than a yell I' ago, and less l�kelihood of'
1IIIII'e than 3 cents under the hi�,hest us lu'rge a Kansas crop liS m 1928, are
price in December. In 1928, the high. the chief neasons for believing in more
est December price was $1.34 in ea'rly than lin even break for some price Im
December. Three to 5 cents under this provement tn the spring. 'Should an

prlce would �h'e $1,29 to lr>1.31 at the other large crop, however, be in evi
worst for the highest price in January. dence III A�ril and May, only short
In 1D2.2t and 1923 the 'highest .January ldved price Improvement, probabl\V in,price was 2 cents under the hlghest .A,prH, ahead of the' spring' movement
December price, ns was the case in of Canadian, wheat, coul'd be expected.
1026, another recent large crop year.
With last of December cash price at
�1.25 there appears to be ample room
for at least a moderate advance some "Americans have matched theirtime in Januarv, vanity and pleasure witb thrift, and
Another ang,le to the situation is rather exrploded 'nhe cynical criticism

suggested by the fact that the lowest that the '1!ull dinner-pabl' has been re
price for top No.2 hard winter wheat placed tzy the 'full garage' as(a populit K�,nsas City in January has be�r.JllJr objective," b.v buy.lug lS,500 mil
higber than the lowest point reached 110n dollars of Ufe tnsuranee policiesin December in 1'4 of the last 17 years. in 1928, remarked Chandler Bullock,The three exceptlonal yea-rs in the 17 president of the State Mutual Life
were 1911, 1923 and 1927. In the first Assurance Company Qf WOl'cester,of these years the January low point Mass., at a recent meeting of Ufe In-,was the same as the December low suranee presidents. He continued, as
point. In the other two years the J'an- quoted in the New York World:
ua ry low point WIlS 1 cent under the "This amount is 1 365 million dollow point in December. In December, .lars more than Am�rica bought in1928, the low .point was $1.25. One 11>2.7. In 1901 2,020 million dollars incent under this price, or the worst insurance was purchased. From 1843that has happened in the last 17 years, to 1916 73 years the amount of inwould give a _January low of $1.2'4. .surance' in force 'in America climbedPas.t experience, and espe,clally the from practically nothing to 26 billionexperience of 1922 and 1923, two of

dollars. In the succeeding seven yearsthe worst years �ince the war, suggests It doubled.lit worst a possible January ranee of
"Undoubtedly when all the figures�1.�4 �o $1.31. With t�e pri�e a� the

for 1928 are in, the total will be morebeg�nlllng of January around..,1.20, the than 18¥.! million dollars. On themal ket is in a better positton to ad-
same occasion President Thomas I.":1I1ce than for months.
Parkinson, of 'the Equitable Life KS-

A TurD Next Spl'in&:? surance Society, stated that there are
fr5 million policyholders in the coun
h'y today, representing about 95 bil
liog dolla rs in outstanding u.'fe insur
ance protection. The companies carry
ing this insurance have about 16 bil
lion dollars in capital funds, of which
mound 6 billion dollars is invested in
rea} estate mortgage loans, and an
other 2,7'59 million dollars in railroad
securities. ;Vice-President Alfred Hur- I'rell, of the Prudential, is quoted -in IThe World as cltrr�'ing the theme a

J.ittle IllJrther ,by saying that at the I
close of 1926 "the to�al amount of life :
insurance in force In the world was
113 billion donars and of that 'l9,6+!
million dollars was beld by' Tesident&
of the United S.tates. The 'Proportion
continues."

times. There is, therefore, about
50-50 chance in years of decltnlng
prtces that the low point will be
renched before Januurv. No Important, !

price recoveries 'all fall are the chtef
grounds for expecting such a situation
this year.

Up to $1.40, Maybe?

Rea,l Insurance Thrift

Gom Made 85 Busbels
.T. J. <'"PIonn of Sa-betba grew one. .

field of corn, of 6 acres, in 1928 which
averaged 80 "bushels an acre. Another
tield of 44 acres averaged 60 bushels.

Women may not always keep their
agreements, but they certaiqly keep
their compacts.

Kansas F.armer I'or Jan1lflf"JJ 19, :19fJ9.
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.JUMBO
COLLUS
save your
Teams'Shou/Jers

WHEN your teams come,

'off winter pasture their
shoulders are tend·er. They
must ha·ve the best of care, if
you get their best work in
spring plowing.
Be surC\l th'at they _hav�

good collars-big so'f,t-face
.JUMBOS will light-en their
·work and priV$lt soreness in
their shouldel's.

.

T'h erh ame space in a

JUMBO, :.deeper and wider
.than in other collars, permits

,- the hames 'to sink in closer to '

the neck;enabling 'the team 'to
,

pun heavier load� and work
more hours with less strain
and fatigue.

Regardless of the res.t of
your harness, use JUMBO
COLLARS. They will protect ,

your teams' slho,uld1e,r's, .and
give relief in the hard spring

,

grind.
Here-are two popular styles

of _',UMa'O Collars. Your
dealer has many oth.ers
.how'you.

.IUIIIIO GoIlar No. 833
I8Ji.-lnch draft-heaVy ·russet back
ana rim. Soft, blaok. shoe leather.

face, 'cushion padded, hand laced
with 'ov8l'11ise thongs'to exclude dirt
ana water. EllttJoa hame 'c�ate to
insure long wear. This Is' one of
our best Jumbos.

oolla1' No. 2850
Il1-incb dr-aft. Heavy ,Oalifornia Rus
eet 0sk Collar 'leather. Full 'back,
soft sboe leather face. Cushion
p a'd ded-top pads of pressed IIOle
leather. There can be no better
eollar than these loft. comfortable
Jumbos, See your dealer.

'�If
10ur tkaler hasn't

the]
, hl'k of �...... Collar
,
s:ltlt Y._1JU like, write us

.

for !/oldw showinl{ many
ityles to 'choose frOm...

Tbe 8o....UkopI Co.
'D'AJ.DS TEXAS

/
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and somewhat embarrassing questions
of us. "What is the Christ doing ror
you? What has been your own per
sonal experience? In what ways are
you different than you would have been
had you never known him?" What are
we going to say? Are we to answer
them by saying that we have several
hundred varieties of Christians in
America, whose churches compete
among themselves? ,Shall we reply 'by
saying that in many communities not
a ,single person has been won to this
wonderful -Ohrtst in a yea r?

.

Or can
we go deeper and say that here is a
man, taere a woman, completely
changed in life by receiving the 'Spirit
of the Savior? Here is a business man,
there another who is practicing the
pninciples of ·Christ in his 'business,
and in his own personal life. We can
point to some great Christians who rep.
resent the spirit of Christ in giving,
in loving, personal service. in the
most sincere sacrificial toil. Such
questions are good for us. They wake
us up.

OF JESUS it has been said, "T'here
was a grave in the garden. He
who owns all things never claimed

any earthly possession. Born in a

mangel' belonging to the beasts, he
borrows a boat for a pulpit, an asses'
colt for his Palm Sunday procession,
an upper room for his last supper, and
u rich man's grave for his burial. In
his infantile poverty, as the poor car
penter .Joseph stood by Him in the sta
hle, wise men from the EJast brought
gifts of gold and fragrance; and now
/l wealthy Joseph gives Him a .grave,
and a noble Nicodemus 'brings spices
for his burial. He had no sins of. his
own, but He borrowed the bitter bur
den of ours, He shared the grief and
burden of all mankind."
There have been other great teach

ers of religion. 'Ve 'Chrtstians do well
to acknowledge- the eminent qualities
of these teachers, who have been fol
lowed by millions of adherents. When
we look into the lives and teachings
of these men we see at once where
Jesus excels them>- In fact, we begin
to appreciate Him all the better, as we
get into the deeper teachings of these
other men. They go a long way to
ward instructing and enlightening the
soul. But when they can go no fur- Wh N t T B b B fther, Jesus begins and goes on. 'Vhere Y rvot u ry a Y ee
Buddha, or Confucius or Mohammed
stop, Jesus begins. He completes and
rounds out what they start.
These other teachers are teachers

only, 'but Jesus is the Savior. He can
bring the soul into the very presence
of God, and satisfy it. Only he goes to
the cross, dying there, tasting death,
as the New Testament says, for every
man. Only He breathes new life into
human hearts by his victory over
death. It is not a question of Ohrts
tians' boasting about their Lord. He
would hate to hear them do that. But
it is a question of Jesus being able to
go farther, and do more for the hu
man soul, than any other religious
teacher who ever lived.
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, a famous mls- In any of these rations ground bar-

sionary to India, has tried to sum up ley conld replace corn, but the daily
the (jJfference between other religions gain of fattening calves fed barley is
and the religion of Jesus, as follows, likely to be slightly lower thau when
"Here was Greece; Greece said 'Be corn is fed, and barley llsually costs
moderate, know thyself'; Confucian- more than corn. Pigs are not able to
ism said, 'Be superior, correct thy- recover as much feed in the waste and
self'; Buddhism says, 'Be disillusioned, droppings of cattle fed !barll"Y as from
annihilate thyself'; Hinduism SIlYS, those fed corn. Well-bred calves so

--'Be separated, merge thyself'; Moham- fed and handled should weigh 750 to
medunisrn ays, 'Be SUbmissive, bend 800 pounds at 1 year, when finished
thyself'; Shintoism says, 'Be loyal, sup- as baby beeves, und should command
press thyself'; Judaism says, 'Be holy, a sufficiently high market prrce to
confirm thyself'; modern materialism make the feeder a sattsfuctorv retUI'I1.
says, 'Be industrious, enjoy thyself'; A definite breeding program for baby
modern dilettantism says, 'He broad, beef production should be followed.
cultivate thyself"; Christianity says, One should decide whether fall or
'Be Christlike, give thyself'." spring calves are 'best suited to his ('OB-
It is in the giving spirit that we ditious, and plan to have calves dropped

Ln that season, Probably spring calvesfind OI1rist. He said, as we all re-
are more profi ta'blo than fall calves inmember, that every follower of his most cases, since they follow the cowswho is in earnest must not count any on pasture in summer 'and require littask for him too great, no price too tIe attention. They can be weaned inhigh, even to the cutting off of the the fa.ll, full-fed thru the winter andright hand, or the plucking -out of the marketed as finished baby beeves t.heright eye. Not those who are served .

1111t those who serve is the ideal He
next summer, at a weight of about 750
pounds or more. Spriug calves usua llyplaces before us. Says John H. Hut- require less housing and care, and theton, famous British preacher, "No
breeding herd can be kept to a greaterman-can be a Christian who is not now, extent on pasture, all of which lowerat this very moment, SUffering some- their cost of production as comparedthing for Christ's sake." Is he right? with fall calves.�nd Stanley Jo��. puts it t.his way, However, some men may prefer fallWhere the sacriflclal spirit I� absent, or winter calves. Under this plan, the�r0!l1 life,. that life is lowest, �he�e nursing cows arid calves should be wellIt IS partrally developed, that hfe IS cared for during the winter. In addihig�er; and. �he�e it is perfectly em- tion to II liberal amount of good qualtlodte�, thuat lIfe IS highest. in the scale ity roughage, cows weighing 1,100 toof being, To kno,y our own great 1,200' pounds wrll require 4 to 6 poundsTeacher, then, at his best, we m�st of grain mixture a head a day for threaknow �im a9"Savlor, and to kn0'Y HIm to four months after calving, in orderas .SavlOr we m.u�t. haye. �he splr!t of to properly nurse their calves. Thegtving, the sacrtftcinl SPII'lt. It IS so fall calves can be weaned before theoften our littlenesses that keep Him cows go to pasture in the spring, fullo�t. A cork will shut out the sea, a ted a fattening rn tinn during the sumbird's nest will s�op � telegraphic mes- mer, and marketed when th.ey reachsage. Our ecclestasttcal systems often the desirable weight and finish. Durshut Him out. They are too contracted.. Ing the summer the calves should betoo tiny for Him. A lady asked a kept on full feed in dry lot in C0111fortclergyman of a certain faith if he able quarters away from flies and heat.would allow Christ to preach in hia Pigs to pick up the waste should al-pulptt, ways follow the cattle fed whole corn."Certainly," was the reply. In respect to time of marketing,"Would you allow him to admtnls- calves dropped in the spring may havetel' the communion?" some advantage over fall calves.The' clergyman hesitated. "I am ,Spring calves weaned in the fall andafraid I couldn't, for He wasn't 01'- full fed until the next summer or earlydalned," autumn may ·be ready for market at aThe people in the Far East, where time when there is lees competitionAmerican and English missionaries with older fat cattle than in the springhave been working for the last 100 months when receipts of fat cattle are;years or more, are asking very direct high.

Leason for January 20-Chrlst the savIor. Luke 2:11, 30-32 and 15:3-7; Romans5:1-11 and Phil. 2:5-11.
Golden Text-Matt. 1 :21.

{Continued from Page 14)
trtals with beef calves at this weight
and age at the Wisconsin Experlment
Station, the following daily ratton for
the feeding period can be advised. It
is understood, however, that the ration
suggested is an average for the perlod,
and that at the start the amount fed a
day "ill be somewhat less and near
the close somewhat more =thnn the
amount started as the average for tile
period.
Shelled corn .... , ..•... 6 to S poundsLinseed meal .••........ .75 'PoundsCottonseed rnea l .75 poundsClover or alfalfa hay

.

3 poundsCorn .!Ialre , .• 8 to 12 pound"

�
200,000,000
bushels lost

=-

each year to grain diseases
This new seed' treatment will

SAVE your share

EVERY year, seed diseases steal
200,000,000 bushels of grain

from American farmers. Many
seed-borne organisms rob them of
millions of dollars, in fields and
at market.

After years of research, here and
abroad, chemist� of the Bayer
Semesan Company have developed
a new and amazing dust disinfect
ant for seed, by which grain dis
eases may be effectively controlled
and our staggering losses reduced.

The name of this new disinf�ctant
is Du Bay Ceresan. Use it to con

trol 9 important diseases of gra;ns_:.
WHEAT-Bunt or S tin kin g
smut, and seed-borne flag smut.

OATS-Both loose and covered
smut.

Although Du Bay Ceresan is new,
it has been tested for two years by
many authorities, including state

agricultural colleges, experiment
stations and U. S. Dept. of Agri
culture. Dr. Benjamin Koehler,
of the Illinois Station, recently re

leased the statement that Ceresan
gave perfect control of oats smut,
and a yield increase of two times
that obtained with formaldehyde.
Ceresan also gave first satisfactory
control of barley stripe.
Ceresan does not clog the drill 01'

rust metal parts. Cheaply and
easily applied. Harmless to seed.

Diseases of many other crops can

be controlled with Du Bay Seed
Disinfectants. Mail the coupon be-.
low for information, or ask your
seedsman, druggist, hardware dealer
or general merchant for pamphlets
on Semesan j r., the dust disinfect
ant for seed corn; Semesan Bel, the
instantaneous potato dip, and
Semesan for vegetable and flower
.seed and bulbs. Bayer-Semesan
Co., Inc., 105 Hudson St., New
York, N. Y. Successors to Seed
Disinfectants Divisions of The
Bayer Company and E. I. du Pont
de Nemours & Company.
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BARLEY-Stripe disease and
covered smut and loose smut in
certain six-row winter varieties.

SORGHUM-Kernel smuts.
RYE-Seed-borne stem smut.

Seed Dtsinfectanrs

CERESAN
Dust Disinfectant for Seed Grains

DAnn-SEMESAN Co., Inc" 105 Hudson St., New York, N. Y.
Please send FREE, Du nay booklets checked below.o Cereal 0 Corn 0 Potato 0 Flower 0 Vegetable
Nome

", ..

Street or R, F. D ....•.......••..... ,
'" , ...•..

Tawil ..........•................•.. Co!en/y .....•.•••..
State Drcler:s Same.

(AU)

6"....
Harne.8 ltIa"'n,,_

Every set made in our own Faeto�and guaranteed for the life of tb4t
harness. Shipped to you FREE for
your Inspection. 80 - Dall Trial 021 JIOI4rteam. We keep the QualitynpandthePricedown and lrUar8ntee to save you mon�.
WRITE TODAY for BII N_ F.....
Catalog postnaid, See and complU'll> end
low prices before you tiuy-Post cudwill do,
Tbe U. S.Farm saI�Co.
Be!)L 831-0 SalIDa. 11:......
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�Ps·�d...Mar:e�
Wheat Is Going Thru the Winter in Kansas in

Pretty Good Condition, Despite Cold Weather

A NYHOW, Kansas has been having
fisome real winter! This has had

various effects, from the viewpoint
of the rural mailcarriers and otherwise,
some of which were good, along' with
the bad. Wheat, for example, appears
to be doing a pretty good job of fight
ing it thru, except here and there
where the high winds took all the
suow off and into the roads. Corn
husking, on the other hand, bas been
delayed considerably. Livestock bas
had a trying time. In general the av

erage opinion in Knusas seems to be
that the coming of grass will be viewed
with enthusiasm.
Is the cattle market In some danger?

CertaInly ;prices appear to be a.bncrma.ltv
hf g-h, despite the optilnistic ch a.ps who in
sist that the good times wnt last for two
or th ree :.real's more. The Ltvestock Market
Digest eouude a note o'f warning In the
January issue, thus:
"Cu t t le fceding, the way some feeders

practice it, is a-bou t as 'Pretty a gam'b le as

the most daring m'j'S'ht wish. That's not
knocldng QUI' own business, but merely is
by way of leading up to the observation
thn t cattle feeding can easily become a.

speculation rather than n sound business.
'l'hose 'fceLlen:i who, year a rter year, treat

!:.O�l't'5 fnJ�l:.�!i-b��B, l1����o.g:o�i. w�.tI�O:e"d w�l�
like the t hri l l that comes to the poker

,rit\\,�r otnu:na�d ��nill'���lretSl�e'I�\�hO� T����:
try Buffers,
"The present unsatisfactory cattle ma.r

ket, which spreads 111<e a b lun'ke t over both

������s t�:P.����'ltn�� ��;Cl�l�st�I�� ���tl::r�'lu!�
went into feedlots a few rnon the ago, anCi..
such cattle were bou.gih t on the gamble
that corn would be cheap, cattle scarce
and 'beef consumpt ron big.
"The January market should be more

generally satisfactory than wu a either late
November and December', The 'poultry -sea-
80n, Ibeing out of the wa.y, will rnake can
etdera.ble dllfference, 'However, there I are
enoug'h cattle slated to -corne the next three
months to prevent any big reaction In favor
or the feeclel". ToP" abo,",' $t5 to H5.50 are

likely to soon 'be a thing of the 'past. be
causa even now only the long-fed k l nd are

���lu;;;n��n���c:�Ch1.�/��lc1�1�n�flo�g�ed:a��:
now selling from $1:1 to $1-5 will hold the
middle o t the stage the next few months,
"Buroher stock, fat cows and heifers,

'much at the bottom or the scale the second
and third weeks of December, 'are a ppi-oach
Jng bet ter sailin'g. A 1'ew heavy cattle are
Hk e l y to be wanted later, -Ptu l n cattle will
be easy to sell.
"Looking into t-h e more distant future,

several factors are in favor of a satisfac
tory mae-net this next summer, To enumer
ate a few of them: Industrial conditions
are expected to eq ua l th0803 of the past two
years, Altho th�re are some eHtimates of
as many as 2·5 per cent more cattle on 1'eed
than there were a year ago, QUI' opinion.
bBlsed on observation. correspondence and
ta:ITk,s with cattle feeders frorn thruout bhe
COl'n Belt, is that there are not more than
5 per cent. If that. Banks probably will

�g:� I��tl,�aati�.:'d �Jlltt�tl�I�¥I��I;nto alln����
the next few months. rrhe stocJ<:er and
leeder 1110velnent frotn now untH gl'ass will
be light. Stronger corn p·rlces will keep
cattle moving marketward. These factors

:�lrJlgOi��d tgn ���: tl��t��elnl�r�;.eB late this

"Pitted against them is the pubHc's pro
test a.gainst paying more than it ought to
'paY for meat over the retail counter. As we
have said time and again, the decUning per
capita consulnption of 01eat is directly trace
a.ble to retail practices, Another danger is
the pOBsi·bIe but perhaps not Drobahle admis
sion of South American beef Into the United
States. President-elect Hoover's visit to
South Ameri·ca may have no direct signHi ..
cance on the question of the lifting of tho
embargo•.but don't o\'erlook the tact t'hat
It·s a ,good bet the matter was forcibly
called to his attention, And don't overlook
the fa.ct that the Industrial East has been
clamoring for the embat"go's orelnoval. Unt11
and unless the protection the .present em
bargo gives -c·attle feeders and raisers ts
shwped Into a tariff, the cattle ·Industry In
this country is In dangel·."

But Sheep Are Different!

th�I��ICt��ePit�stSh�b�o�T s:r"?:as'{'o;: s��;
that "'In addition to the seasonal Ulpward
trend to lamb 'prices, there are two or three
other tootors In favor of t.he lamb feeder,
"The strong undertone to wool with the

world In t'he market Is one 01 them. An
other: folks down East a.re eating lam1b.
Stili another. and a mlghtly Important one,
Western .feeders are going to try to dupli
cate their last year's success in orderly
marketing.
"The Central Nebraska Lamb Feeders'

Assocla.tlon at thel.r annual meeting In 'De-

�:'l:��rl�bt;·d iOd;eor��:��teCi�;a:1�n�n 2!�.�
b:!d ·��s ��sol�t��n l�or��tel��t:l?S' 1 te����t:
and the results were so ·gratltyln.g as to
carryon the plan this yeaT.
"Governlnent reports ,point out the- num

ber of lambs on feed east ot fhe Mlssisel'Ppl
this year Is smaller than last. but most
Western states, excepting Colora'd·o, are

fOGdtng n tew more, Colorado j,s Teported
to be some 300.000 short ot .. yeaT ago.
"A ,good healt·hy tone to the market Is

a,pparent and. as the Digest has been point
ing out for several mon ths. lamb feedere
are right certain of having pretty good
going the next .few months,"
The AJgricultural Service Department of

the ,K-ansas OIty Stock Yards ,Oompany also
is trying to encourage the .feeding of more
lambs. It declares that the feeding ·of lamobs
for market has been persrlstently neglected
by farmers who could ea.slly feed one or
more decks of lambs each year, Lamb
teedin'g MS several advanta:g·es over the
feed Ing of other classes of II vestock, namely,
the feeding period Is short and Is of a na
ture that it d'oes not Inte·rfere with other
fa.rm work; the amount of .feed used in
preparing lam bs for market is less com
pared to the weight gained; the entailed_
cost'is small; and feeds, which ot1her live ...

t�<><j�m;!�1 not eat, are utilized protl talbly
To obtain the greate"t financial returns

trom lallllb feeding. the selection of t·he

lambs Is ImlPortant. Lambs we!·ghlng about
55 to �5 pounds. uniform In conformation
and type, should be selected. They should
be low set. compact and blocky. and show
good health and constitution.
Care should be taken In getting the

lambs on feed properly, to avoid digestive
disorders. When the lambs arrive at their
destination for ,feedllng, before turning them
in to feedlots, they should be given a limited
amount of water and rou·gh feed such all
corn fodder and pral'rle hay. This feed
should be Increased until they are eating

:��uV��bewt'!at'a s,*!Wa�J�n�r�ie�g��hi:..el.
f6r:ert':.�:r ����ltath�� c���erea�ltg �ncr��;;
want. This W'IH take them thru six days,

��:e �:���e�u��e I�to b:'i'{��:ege,tl..ted 00-

TIne beet .feeds . .for fattening lambs are
corn, a'lfoalta or clover hay, cottonseed or
linseed meal, preferably linseed meal. Ka.tlr
or barley may be substituted tor corn.
but is only about 95 per cent as eMlclent
as corn,

Si la'ge Is good for fattening lambs, and
waien alfalfa or clover ha,y 4s scarce, a good
quality of silage may 'be used advantageous
ly as part of fhe rougba.ge.

la;,��e o�hO,!_lI'h�rn e;:[.';)I��d S\'!.r�t:rtl���ht
1P0und of corn to elg'l1 t head of lamt.. a day,
and Increasing until the lambs are eating
�I:ite�� !ll*otfrituno�s ,g�.arri.adIt ti� 1��t8 c�g:
tuse to eat all the grwln given them or tf.
they spit up the corn, these amounts should
be -decraaaed,
Experimental data ,..hows that It requires

between 165 to 200 pounds ot corn, 40 to 50
"pounds of llnsoed or cottonseed mea.l and
enough hay to satisfy the lambs' appetite,
to m-od uce 100 pounds of gain

-

.

EX.'J)erlmental da fa also shows that the
add Ition of linseed or cottonseed meal Is
essential to good resutts In lamb feeding.
Where lambs were fed linseed meal the gain
'was ,40 pounds a day; where cottonseed
meal was used a dally gain of .34 pounds
was made and where neither linseed nor
cottonseed meal was used, the lambs gaJined
only ,28 pounds a day. These test'J-also
showed t.hat 'Vhe cost of 100 pounda gain
was $:!,54 -Iesa where linseed meal was fed
in ·place ot cottonseed meal. Where cotton
seed meal was fed It required $1.1111 less to
m aika 100 ,pounds ·galn than when neither
linseed nor cotton'seed meal was fed, and
w.h er-e neither linseed me-al nor cottonseed
menl wa.. fed It cost $4.42 more to make 100
pounds ot gain than when linseed meal
was fed.

m!'daem� fe�f11��bh�)r���[IYfo������d.; ��n t�
average farm, and 8''hould be pracUced ·more
extensively.

Farm Price Level Unchanged
The general level of farm prtces remained

unchanged at 134 per cent of the pre-war
level from November 15 to December 15
according to the January farm price report
of the Bureau of Agrlcultural Eco-noml£s,
United States Department or Agriculture.
At 134. the Index Is 3 points below Decem
ber a year ago. SI·lght advances In the farm
prices of nearly all crops "and seasonal ad-

�i�d��t�n f��� f�to�e��;�s l�f t�g�se:eri!b��li{
offset further declines In the farm prices
oC meat animals, WOol. chickens and work
anil,uRls. TIlle indices of the fa·rm prices ot
graLns. dairy products, and cotton and cot-

i�n'7;d D����nbceerd l5, P��l�Te f�hr:; f!d��m.���
'Poultry products advanced 12 points. Meat
anImals declined 7 points and fruits· and
vegetabillfl 1 point.
The farnl price ot hogs from November

15 to December 16 continued the Usual sea
Banal decline, due to increased receipt"). Re ..

ceipts of hogs at Beven primary markets
during the 4-week period ending December

��rr'::��natn:e�e�r�J ��r!tc;rg tg/�)�e!'tre�g24�
The corn-hog ratio declined from 11.3 to
10.4 for the United States and from H.6 ·to
12.0 for Iowa during the month.
The farm price of corn, which has been

deClining since July, 1928, made a sllglht re
covery from November 15 to December 15.
Price'> advanced 3 per cent In the South
Central States and 2 per cent In the North
Central States, while· an additional decline
of 3 per' ·cent was made along the Atlantic
Seaboard. This resulted In an average ad
vance of 1 per cent for the· countTY as a.
whole. These price cha.nges were accom
.panled by a continuation o! the good tor
elgn demand, and Indications that the· 1928
corn crop ds about 2 per cent smaller than
e9timated on November 1.
T·he farm price ot wheat advanced 1 per

cent from November 15 to December 15.

r�:er�� v��;e tl�� �l��n��rmaJ>r!cew��! f�flh
the exception of a Slght decline in the
South Atlantic states. These price changllfl
flave been accom'panied by a decline in
market receipts and a decrease In tbe vis
Ible supply In thl9 country.
Atter a prolonged decline which began

laot April. the farm prlcJ> of potatoes re-

���6:� lSJ�g�ll&o ftg,: �����ebe:.m�5unt�edDr�
only a little over 1 per cent. The tarm
price was unchanged In the North Central
states, advanced abou,t '5 Del' cent in the
South Atlantic division, and approximately
1 per cent In the remainder of the country.
The price advance was acco-m-parued by a
seasonal decline In carlot .9hipments and a
slight reduction In the eattmate of total
1928 production.
The farm price of cotton adv'lnced from

17.8 to 18.0 cents a pound from November
15 to Deoember 15. In contrast with the
usual seasonal decline· during t'l1ls period.
In tile South Atlantic state... the ,farm
price advance amounted to nearly a per
cent. but the rise lit price was limited to

�FP{�:"3'o"t\�I: Aert�r T'he.:'tf��mt':,�I�:��lnc���
ton.oed advanced about 1 per cent duTing
the same period.

A Glance at the Markets

In q'h� �o�r: l�h���f'f,letl:�t�:�k:�n��r elt��
stock, particularly sheep and hogs. Cotton
trade i9 encouraged by continued active de
mand <here and abroad. Wool JllArkets are
Quiet and firm. .Grain, except corn, has
been a weak feature. owing nartly to the
liberal worldwide production and supply.
Fruits and vegetables and dairy products
show little market change.
The large available supply this season

continues to be the domlnatlnl:: tactor In
the wheat market. The world visible ac
cording to trade estimates now to-tal9 aTound
404 million buS'hels. or 110 ·bushels larger
than last season. Ca..h wheat markets have

(Continued on Page ·36)
.
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Can aRenter

aHordto?
fence

,
,

P. M. Clllter, Plymouth, In., rented 14
- of com ground,lIIIUIe-I63.70on one
halfby bogging down com in place of pick
ing. He bought the feiice and It paid Ibr
ltaelf� than twice over the firat :pear.
D.S.Dismore,Greenfield, Ind., 1000t six CO".
and three horaesinJustone year on a rented
farm. Last year he took In $4585.00 on hop
alone with good fencing. Can a renter allocd
not to fence?-ia the question.

. /

RED BRAND PENCE ··Calll......"...."-CGp".r aearln"
can be moved from farm to farm easily can'W1ipknota helpkeepit trim, bog-tlgbt,without any damage whateVer. A great bull-JXOOf.Thefencethatwi111aatthelongeatmany rente"' know, from experience, that iSthe�pestfencetobuy.Aak)'Ourdealerbogging down, pasturing after h8rvest,croas to sbow you RED BRAND FENCP.fencing and-atock rotation wUl pay for RED WIraI /cas tHen ;ytIJn u/WIinIe. will IOt>dBRANDFENCEinfromonetothree� fences? We 1lli1i/HIj. $5.000'1 """'fO'l ....Thia real good COpper-bearing ateehnth ita ldln llral "'" use. W,il. fO'l Uail& ClJltIIoitextra heavy zinc "GaivanneaJedN coating and'mee inlnesling boo/d� 'Ita' ;,1I11owmakes RE� BRAND coat I_ I:7laating ownnstmd,enln.lulHtntJd.""". ."longer. Itastlflstays,wellcrimped linewiree, MIl-/ighlfene..

-JlIIIiI

lUi_SmIlE 8'l'BEI. ..WIiIB 00••
'

1180 lad ---_. 8-........ 1.......... 81.

Raymond Zimpfer, WaIker-,la.,lost
$560.00 on pasture. $240.00 in hail
wrecked oats, $2,000 in 8ick boga and
$150.00 on an injured borae-all in &even
yeai'll renting, through lack of good fences.
Total $2950.00.withoutcounting timechaa
ing stock. RED BRANDwould bavesaved
$1950.00 and paid for itself the first year.

CUltivates Two Rows Side by Side
For eultlvating listed com, you

need the Chase FLYER Listed
Com Cultivator.1I Remarkably
strong and dnrable. Compact..
Easy to operate. Readily folloWB
2-row or Bingle row lister. Fol
lows hard ground lister or loose
gronnd lister. Easy to handle
with its very close hitch-from
evener to disc is only 21 inches.
Casters abont readily in the field.
Turne in ita own width.
All operation is in front of

driver. Levers are convenient.
Gong wheel assemblies are·

drawn from the frame. They are
not .. ttached to the tongue as in
the common type of lister cnltl
vator. Each gong wheel has
double, self-aligning, dust proof
bearinge. The frame is strong
and well built.. .

See this and other Chase im
proved implements at your deal
ers, or send name for free circnlar
Write today.

Write
TODAY

lorl'REJ:
CbaseBook

CRASE PLOW COMPANY. 610West PSt., L....coia, Neb.

"THB WISCONSIN PLAN"
WORKS IN ALL STATES

"The Wisconsin Plan" m.eans 6l1ing your own silo with
your own equipment and your own help. Or you can join
with one or two neighbors to speed up the job. The Papec
Cutter with its se1f..ked Third Roll, light power require
m.ents and non ..dog feature ?dovetails nIcely, into the
"Wisconsin Plan.�' And the Plan worko jU5,t as well where
ever you may live. If you own a silo, it will pay you to get
the new 1929 Papec Cutter Catalog. Write today; it's FREE.

PAPEC ·MACHINB COMPANY
224 East Main Stre'et Shortsville, N. Y•.

MdenD/P.,;c0rltr4m tIIIlIHtJ1CIwppm
-

�'�..����



Mcm'bel1ship' ill the Protective Ser-vice is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mali 01 Breexe suhscntbers. Free service Is givcn'to members consisting
of adiju.t;nwnt <If claims' and advice on I,,�al, mankettng, insurance and
in..estment questfons, and protcction aga,jnst swindlers and thieves, If
all4'tliing is stolen from your farm whJile you are a subscriber and the
Pr.Gteutd""e Se.v.ice sign is' posted. on your rarm, the Protective Service
will' pa3' Il rew ....d' of $50 for tile capture and conviction of the thler,

-I'Ji.....JjJiF'CCe l{cc<cnl �50 Hewards in Pottawatomie, I

Rawlirrs and Comanche Counties,

,

T,).intEl� I!lOW Protr-cr i ve Hen'ice
cas-ll l'('>.\vul'll� ,(1"1' �.-,o· l�fl(:h have
1\l"�1'l ]jJlldlb �e(<(""t:I." loL' tlH� cn ptu re

Wild! ennvtcrion of thieves 11'1\0 stole
fro III l'l'ot:l'cti ve SPl"\' i<':l� meuibers in
,PIJtta.\\:w(-ouli«. J,t", :Iioll'" :1-111'1 ,1';l!JllIancl\e
.eountte '. i\'rul'l-' ttut n, ,t-I:O()()' K:llIs:lS
Jj"alltn1(�'f �HI1Hi(tldht"I·S· h" "P )'m"dit·tl nr-u r
the entuu nce 'til tlieLI' f,:I'nn III·Hue the
Proteerl ve Hervice �i;':Jl pruvided hy
KIl.LlSII'S ]f:u:mer' Hit '11("t'll"Roli. ""'I rl'ad�'
these �i;;·J.I�. 1):1\:0 IwplI. resv ...n,..i!'de 1'1,11'
the 1)H.,Yllleut oE �:!.Heo' ill rewu rds.
City 1\la h,; II a I 1.1. M. 1"·III:wut lIll�l

C. \M. i\�(�(D0,I' (iii' OH,kLe�T !'ih:lI;I�I:t. elj\la Illy
i'll' the- �501 ('lI'SI\ l·pwa·r<1' pMill j'or the
thti'e"II1' I\,rl�l' Itt@llu' :Il lJ'unll (;nl1'.l:iJll;': <:lI'I.'

li.elbngrng: to Bernice 0''ll)nu,ieL of I'\)t
tiUlwu,uenti'e·e(·H111P\r. 'I'he eat' \\';1:-4 stl)lpu
:Ilv(i)m; hiatt 1'llilllll of' FI'ell (,)Ili)a\liel', WIH"'I�
a Protectiva Ren'ice Ri;.:n wu.s pfJRted
a!t the tiane- oll tl\e 1:he1:t. A rUel: being
sen'teneed' i�I' Jl);.strict .J'uclge M. 8\. Ben
den's e(mut hi' Pntnn.w» t@lI-l.i'e county, the
tb.iev.f's,. lJ'bbnk ''Vlltlll�l:id{, 'L'olll I{;oh
nett ll�lcl! .f.ohn V\�a'llter. u I'I� servtng
from fi to Hi �'ea.l's in nil; illll�l�t�ial l'e�
forl11lttol'Y ,t ITutehfnl:'oll.

{,i'�( iUa'lI�hlltlJ GdI!I- t;'mdull'Ision,
.& ret-tel' wlJitten by <lJ�ty MUllsba,l

G:UillHPtit tiNI hint h)"NileetrL\It_:1 �(tt',d'(�e � Jt!
pllut1l1!lnt teJij& h«)w tlie' th1ie\'es were

u;J:lprehen(1eth:
"C. W. i\1IieC0.1' euJle�li me ou tile tdt'

phone 8W.I'iiug. lie 11':1 d n mwu :Ilt his .�:[I,r
Il�e Ii'll nting- to sell iI (::1'[' fOl! $25 :LIlfl.:
thnt the Illall a'PI�I�" I'('(J to be lIel'\'OUS
aud looke<l1 flURl'Iiciull� to' him. [ wpnt
down. (]lIestioIWcl' ('he Blill! and illt]lli'l'Pfl
when he hou;.:llt. thp 1':11'. As tile num
hel' of t.he lieemw I-a;,:' ;;PPlIll'll !ltIt of
line \Vit-li hi� stal'elllent as tu c1a te, I
hel(1 hilll and inve�l'i;.:a tl'(] (-he lUll ti'Pl'
thuu the Reel'pta l'�' of Sta tt': fiually
dfseol'erwg that the ca!' was s(-ulen
and fro II! WhOUl it �"IS "tolell. l Jpon
this in1'ol'III:-I I-ion 1 tlJ.l'nell Ow thief. and
the two other yon II;': {p11mn' he hall i 111-
plica ted oye� to Rhel'if.E \Vilpy '.raylol'
lbt \¥estmoJ:eland."
Shei:iff Paul IY;Lvi>l of BenRlelllall,

Neh., l\as been lJuid tile �50 I'I·ot.ective
Service reward offered 1'01' tile 1111J11'e
hension of the thie,'es wllo stole two
sets o:fi IbrlleS,I'l- f�om FIlelll'�' Scbmab:l
of l'!:awl�lls county. 'li'l!(.� fhit',,!,�. GlellTl
and' Clarence·I?fltte�. also st.ole a set of
h-allness- trom. 0\ El. 'Smith of Cheyenne
county� Jln Distriet ;Pndge E. K Kite's
court in Cl1e�'enne eounty they were

sentenced, to the industrial refo�m!l
tory for 1'1'0111 ]' (-0 !'S, years.
Russell lilln �tmn n i,,· ."lenin;; a sen

tence of from t to 5 �-eal's a t the Ka.n
sas Indltls·tria llR:eformli t.01'Y ill the third
ease for whkh fl $50 l'ewnccl recently

The rew.ud wus divided between
]1]. A .. TholUPSOll u ud i\-l rs, Cecif 'I'homp
son. whu un t il 1'l;cell1'l,1' lil'l-'d nt':.\' 1"10-
rectiou. 1111(1 .1. ,Yo i\foouey. i\lr. 'I'homp
xem was rf'sp«)l1l:'ible fel' euf ling Mr,
Nlool1,ey nnd' telling' him runt his 'sad
IHe had been stolen. He also told Mr.
i\f(o)one�' the clues lie had discovered:
which poluted' to the ;':llil-t. of E-Fa,rtnUion"

".II(L t.o.Id where the thief _eoul(l be Iround IU Okln.homu. Mrs. CecI,1 'I'hornp- :
:-:01'1 W:lS 'tlie first to n'OtifJ' Sheriff
w, MI. 1\1'eG-rlLvy, who requested Mr'r
:'I'Uollney to t'nllle to ('01<111':1 tel' to sweur
ONt a corupln i nt chu rgmg Hartman
with the theft of the saddle. 'Yitliin
nn hOllr after the complaint hnd heen
sworn nut, the action taken by Sheriff
McGrary in g-etting' tue O�la·holll:l
,.,llel·iff in H'al'j'lIll1n'!'l 11I)I1Ie I.-ollnt.\' 1-0
lIJid,e the [wrest was �espol1sible for
the captu�e of the saddle 'tliie'f. IXeall_'I�' e,ery suhscriher to Nansa,;
Fa I'lller know,; how to become a 1l1Pl1I-'
I IeI' of the Pl'Otecti ve Serl'iee so tl1:1l:: --
a $50 rewn I'd will he offered by this
depart.ment shonld a thief ever steal
a nyt-Iling from the IH'elllises of the
fa 1'111 I,hel'e· the 'IJ;I:otective sign is
pus ted. Jj;l'ery K:lIISa8 [Parmer slIli
�('l'i"pl is entitled to a Pl'oteetiYe Ser
vit'e !'lig'n to post nea r the entra nee to

Ihis f:.II'1ll prculises. Thieves ill Knnsns --------------------------------------
al'e leal'lling IUOI'e and more to hate
I-his sign which mea ns a $50 reward
l';illgin;!' ,)I'pr tlwil' IIp,I'':;. '['he co�t fIJI'
a Kansas ]j�arliler subscl'ibe� who"p
l:'nh�cription is pllid at least one yenr
in lltlnI nee to hp('ome ,I IfIl-'mhe� of the
Proteetive Sr('vice Depli r(-ment is 10
('pnts for the :sig·n. Kansas Fflrme'� suh
se�ibers whose subscription is not paid
11t lellst-one y_ear in 'advance should get
·tlleir Protective Senice sign 1'1'011'1 their
hH'lIl Kansas Fa�lfIer suhRcriptioll rep
)'p�'entative whel he calls' on them to
renpw their subscript-ion. A request
I!fl.iled to the Protective Service De
prt I·tment, Kanslls Fa rmer, Topeka, \
"ill bring' a booklet explaining all the
points �egl1rdillg the P�otectiye Se:'v
h'e Depll�tl11ent and the payment [If
Ille :j;50 cnsh rewllrds.

II",; heeu paid. Distrlct Judge Cad Mil-
11-'1' of Comanche county sentenced him
wlu-n he pletl guilt.\' to stf'lIling It sad
vlle IIPlClnging (ill ,r. \V. Mooney of Look
out, 01\111,' Mr. Mooney's saddle when
stolen was 011 the fn 1'111 premises of
R. A. Thompson neur Protection which
i,; protected by a Protective Service
sig'u.

P�otelltiOl� f.0ll' E\'ery Subserlber

'Ve are in an era of good cattle prices
that sbould Inst for several yea rs.

NOMOFe P'rotectiveServh:eMember
s.hip'S·· in- To-w·ns or zn Colorado

JANIiJAR:Y 1 tlie management of Kansas Farmer ruled' that no more Pro
tee�i'\'e Se.l'I:iee 1lI�'m.berships will lie g�'tll�ted to Kan�II'" Farmer Bllb
scnberf:!- 1,I'I'lIlg wltllln the corporate hmits of [lny tOlVn in !l1:an::;ns.

)j,ast .linne :t ;_[. simj)(u: �Ulillg. was mad'e tllllt no more P�otective Servi'ce
memberships \IIonld be granted e::.wept to Kitn;,;as E'aJ'mer subscribers
who .live ill Kan�a.s. Of COU1:se, tlrose town memlJerships lind those Colo
ra'do mpml\I'I·,..hips which haye been accppted p�el'iol1s to the rnling date·
wiII continue in force only until the ex,pil'n.tion of the suhseriptiol1 with
which' the nwmhersliip was issued.

m:Ven th0 it will he impoHsible fo� tbe PI'otectil'e Se�viee Department
to issue memhers·hilJS t@ town and_ 0oloracIo >;uhseril)ers, tl\ese I>l1h
BCld'llers· sllfluld feel free to write to this clepa rtment anyway as long as
tliey tIll'e �[WlSllS Fflrmer �Ilbserihers and ask fo� any information they
.(j'esfl:e vegardi'ng insu�ance, inv.estments, mHrketing, legal matters or
c0rn.vi:l!in,t;s- .whteh they- might have again",t any 01' the companies 'with
"rhieh tlieJ� hl1"'e done hu�ine;:;s. This department will he glad to help
with such pnoblems in. el'N'y way possible.

De Laval' Separators give you more

mone:� lor buying other thin'Is,Trade m YOIH'" old separator on a new
De' Laval and start lettinl higger
eream checks or more hutter money.

De; Laval IlUkers pye. you more tbae
.... dome other thinp. WII" not

IIIIa tile ...".ern way?

..til De: Laval .....III!atGl'S. and
Milkei'll' are lold .. 1U0li' ea.y
ter.. and enencletl, ..."......n
tb.,. pay lo&' tb••M..... wblle
:fOg lI&'e ud... die...

•••••••••• 111 '•••••••••

: 111£ DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO" Dept. 4229 :
_ New York, 165 Broadway _
_ Chicago, 600 Jackson Blvd. _
_ SaD' Francisco, 61 Beale St. _

:. Please oend me,. without obU- ',Sep.ara,or Cl -
_ gation full' information On !

MIlker
.

Cl -

.' cbeck whIch :
: Name -

-

: Town· -

-
- State R. F.D No. COWB --

Send- COUpon- or ••e near_t
dealer' lor lull Inl......t.....

Better Fence ttlr Larg'er PaultrY' Profits,
_l'1lINN.EQ.UA po'Urll'UY ,,'ENCE.

-i\IIINNEQ.UA. HEXAGON j\(ESH NE'I"l'lNG

MINNEQUA Poultry Fenc" requires no top nor bottom sup
port and can be stretched like field fence. The one-inch Minne
qua Hexagon Mesh Netting. is eS'pecially designed to conEine, small
chicks and rabbits.

Both ·these types are made from copper-hearing steel, heavily
galvanized to resist rust. All ,vires al'e of great strength, 'with
meshes of unifornl size.

Put up in space saving, compact rolls; guaranteed 150
lineal feet. Netting lies flat when unrolled and stretches
evenly when erected.

These desig'ns meet your requil'ements in the pro
tection of fowls. They ARE better, yet cost you no more!

BUY THEM BY N ....ME-FR·QM WESTERN DEALERS

�.
lI,L

.

!IlfEoIiJrildD fUfl iII1D �rm [mnpanu' ,

GENER-A<L (5)FF1€ES - DEN-JER. COLO.

KANSAS C;:ITY
WICHITA
SPOKANE
PORTLAND

OKLAHOMA CITY

A'MNRILIlO'
E� PI<SO

FOR'T WORTH
mNCOLN

5"'''11 nAJ(,E CIItY l!.OS ANc£nES SAN FRA'NCIS(;;O

.�.�_�i::��==========i=I



this Amazing,
NEW Poultry
Book-FREE'

"'T"HIS remarkable new book gives you important.I. facts aboutpoultry raising that every poultryman.should know. It tells what to do and what not to do
••• how to care for baby chicks ••• how to feed toincrease egg production ••• how to feed to increase
weight ••• how to prevent disease and reducemortality ••• page after page of facts that are vital
to successful poultry raislnlr and that enable you tomake poultry a bigger profit maker than ever before.
W

.

dE J d It was written byritten an ttaorse menwho know the
by Pou It1'Y Experts poultry business in

all ItS phases, butwho are not trying to sell you anything. It is a goldmine of information. "I have never seen anythinglike it." says one big poultry raiser. "A book thatshould be in the hands of every farmer and poultryraiser in the land," says' another. Whether you are
just a beginner in poultry raising or whether youhave had long experience; whether your flock Is big
or whether it is small, this book will show you how
10 make more money.

SEND NO MONEY And now we offer it'
10 you absolutely free.

JUstMail the Coupon 1.1'••the chance of.
hfctlme to get a book

on poultrywithout cost that may be worth hundred�
ofdollar. to )'ou. Just sign the COUPOJl and you willhave this sensational book by return mail. Oue
supply is going fast. Get your copy before it is '00
late. Mail the coupon today.

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
III Third National Building, Dayton, Ohio

Let This Slogml Be YOII,. Gllide

H;:;�r;��·yChi�kT�
:.�3�3�-:o��td�ri�e�h!�I1�lmarbe.�:"�:'�Ubt;lt�!!rb!� ��c::: ::;,order. IIDd will guurant-eti you. IIQuare d..l. 1I'0r rour own proteo.
tlon. p&tf'Unizeionly the b.tcbort", that diaD).' tbia .lo81Ul.

••••••PREE BOOK COUPON•••-_
Campaijfn Headquarters.
111 Third National Building, Dayton,Ohio
Gentlemen: Send fIle quick a copy of your

new book "How to Succeed With Poultry."
Nam•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

R.P.D P.O..••••••••••••• S,a,•.••••••••
....••.....••�...........••

"(]he New Day in Hat_ching
A new book of facts about raising poultry
for profit. Sent Free. Tells you how to
do your own hatching of chicks, turkey�.
ducks, geese, and make it pay 'big with

Champion BeUe City
Incubators-Brooder.

Hatch your own chicks. Make sureof a
healthy start. Take no chance on losses.
For over 29 years I have supplied poultry
raisers the utmost in i ncu ba tors and
brgode�s. A million users prefer the
ChampIon Belle City. Double·walled,
hot water or electric heated, self·regulat·
ing, self·ventilating. Easiest to operate.
Hatch every fertile egg. Completely
equipped, ready to use. Get; this New
Free book. It pictures all sizes of in
cubators, 80 to 2700 eggs. Hot water, oil,
coal, electric brooders-80 to 1000 chicks.
All low in price. Please mail coupon today.
r.-----For Free Book--- --,
I J. V. Rohan, President IBelle City Incubator Co.
I BO:l 21, ,Racine, Wis. I

I Please send "The New Day In Hatchln!&." I
•

I

L �

•• two-coloredP"••book teD. allaboutl'amotIII
stlNl'LOWER !n'RAlNS of PoaItr7. Bat<bJuor
....... BABY omCKS. 1Irooden. a...... Sap.

......'. LOw PRJOES for Aecredltod ODd bblbl
Baa lIatlDp. Beaat1fal booII: MDt .......Write

•1IIUlY .!tOTH..... 110. 84 AIo"I_. Ka_
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Farm Crops and Markets it has ba.en damaged somewhat by the wet

Iweather.-F. M. Lorson.
E.lwn.rds-We have had a great deal of

rain a nd snow here recentlv. and the fields
are verv muddy. Considerable corn is still

dedlned with the futures because of the in the fields. Livestock is doing well, but
poor mill demand and pract toa.Ity no ex- is requh-ee a great deal of feed. Wheat is
port outlet. Spring wheat cash rnurket.s. all right so fa 1'. 'wtien.t. 95c: corn, 70c;
however, are Independently firm, and pre- barley, 60c; hens. 18c: butterfat. 44c; eggs,miums for good milling quality are ad- 23c; alfalfa, $12 to $15.-W. E. Fravel.
vaneed sufficiently to orrset the dec li ne in Elk-The weather 118,8 not been favorablefuture prices. for farm work recently. on account of theRye is weak w i th w h ea.t, and also be- heavy ra.l n l'u.t l. Li veator-k is wintering well.cause or only limited demand for the ret- 'I'b e local supply at' corn Is exhausted. anda t I ve l y small offerings. Domestic takings corn is being shipped into the county atof corn were surrtctent to hold the cash SOc a bu shel. 'whea t n",lso Is scarce; It ismar-ket for that grain .near-lv u nc h a ng e d . selling at $1 to $1.10 a b uehe l. There 15'Eh ere was m-a cttcattv no c.hanr-e in the plenty of rough teed. The county 4-H Club.ants 01' b a r.le y mn rk e t. i\'lovemcnt of each of. organized recen ttv. is making fine prcg reas.these grains was not IUI'g-e, e.nd was g en- -D. "V, Lock ha rt.
�:;��l:r \�le�!v ts�llj:,nbu�ofl�·e�!�ai�e�, �fo(?��l:�H��'S Fn._nklin-The weather has been cold.
for the malting t y pe-s and bet ter feeding damp nnd verv dj sn.g reen b le. Roads h a ve
grades. Flax is pra.ci Ica l lv u nchnnged. with been drifted badly with snow. Most of the
crushers a.bsorhl rur the offering-so flu victims are much improved. The tou-
Continued dullness prevu.l ls in the feed ping and tlu-e vh i ng of kafir have been de

market. reflecting the inventory season. lased bv the damp weather, Hens are lay
Some increased ac ti vi t.y was expected b v the ing rui rlv wel1. No losses of cattle trom
tra d e a rter the opening of the new year. pe.s turl ng eru-n atn l k s hn ve been reported,
Hay markets showed a firmer tone in -Elias Blan ke nbe k ei-,

eu.rlv January. with offel"ingM c-erieruttv light I GO\'e und Sherhlnn-The weather hasand demand In the heavier conuum l ne at-eu s been changing a good d ea l recen t lv-c-tb erefirmer at; a result of more w ln t cv weather has been bu t little snow. Corn ah unk i ng 19and the passing of the holiday and l n ven- t n ree-rou r-shs done; it is belne shelled and
tory period. Snow s to rms over the i.\-1idcUe mar-k et.ed as fast as it is J!I\ ther-ed : fu r-rn'Vest and northern a reas stimulated con- ers are holding bu.ck only enough f01' hnme.

f���le;��� and tended to Testrict country i ��:inRf��.��t j���t�fgt1�:�O·I'k�d\�O���
..

t}�;; il�:
fecPe:f���s�''in����s�m�UtPcl���ii�fo�l�.Oi��dlo�gb �lrl:l�Uocokdi.n't·iVc����·Ck �1�f�\�gD�'Y:1Y,ect� r���'
r�·:�.ali�;e t�!t��!�r'�letlhSe i�(lfu����lte I�����!t r�t ���;: ::.: �ce��:e.S�����ds:����e�:reP��=.the til'st part of January was the reta ttve ing bought, and plenty of second-hand car-sbread th of demand prevailing for "cheap" are for sale. Rabbit hides and rurs aresteers. Sorue t rn.de prophets 'have postponed selling {or good prices. Eggs, 30c; hens,the price readjustment period until Feb- 20cj COI'", 63c; wheat. 90c.'
ruarv, w'h�n it Is contende�l a faIrly l tber-aa GmhRtll-The wea th er Is colder ,.,iihI'I!" of fu lr-l y well cond l t loned ereet-v will some snow. and corn hu sk i ne has b�en depile up too tunny offerings at cor-r-eeuond l ng- laved. There Is a con s lderab le amo-unt ofwei�ht and g-ru de, thereby giving buyers corn still in the fields. and help is scarce.th etr long: awaited opportunity. Even tho Hogs, $7.75; wheat. 90c; shelled corn, 65e;�lU�el�onl?�N�n efr�:��lotns, c�m��� l!iirie l���.: cream, 43c; eggs, 28c.:-C .. F. Weltz.
med ium grade: slaughte,r steers. .su pported Greenwood-The wea.ther ha" been stoeruy
as they are a.nd will be by ki'llers wo rk l rrg' recently. and fanners are making but little
for numbers and by stocker and reeder re- headway wlth their wor-k. Some kaflr ha s
o utremen te, in which b rn nch o-f the trude �een headed. Feed Is plentiful, and there IS
numbers at-e few and prices h lch. A sea- little sale for It. Farm. clubs are l>elng or·
sonal ab t-l nkag e In marketings of .ahe stock ganlzed over the county. Eggs, 26c: butter,
as rh e winter ages atso is expected to lend 55c: cream, 48c; bran. $1.70.-A. H. Broth ..

support to the market for the Iowe r grades ers,
of 9t(>e1'8 cashing on slaughter jrccou n t. HarveV-We had a heavy snow storm\\:'Ith d�_essed I�nlb, va.lues have been here' lo.st week. which drifted badly. intosh?wwg an. l':'ll)1'eSSIVe price upturn, a.nd ,'e- thIS" east anll we�t roads. It made it necescelpts of finished lambs on foot moderate. SRl'Y_ fol' one to shovel a. great d-eal of snow.and th,e nlOlI'k,I·t on the latter worked along wJth the other chores. 'Vbeat. uac;sharply higher at OhlclLgo tbe first half oats. 45c; corn, 75c; l<afJr. 65c; butter, 450;of January. The sha,l'p upward trend of eggs. 2-5c; heavy hens, 19c; light hens,�rlc�es attracted a. fall'ly lan:�'e volume of 13c; heavy broilers, 19c.-H. W. Prouty.sl��fl k1�dl:���'e t�ist2�·1msl��I���le:�a���\. a�l��� Johnson-We have ,had a great deal of
sold to cO'lTlpal'a.tlvely £;ood advantag-e on 111olstul'e I'ecently in the form of rain and
mpst sessions as buyers wel'e forced to buy snow. This was not welconle. as the fJelds
fOl' nUlnbers.' S'hnl'p' discl'iminatlon against all'eadY wel'e muddy. and t.hElre is a great
such kinds Is threutened. howe·ver, Ule 1110- deal of unhush.:ed corn here, Fruit proCJpects
'111ent the supply situation warrants, are good ..Farmers are l)utchering hogs and
'l'radlng in wool on (he Boston Inarltet sawl�g wood, B�·�.n, .$1.60; fl 0';1 r. 48-1�. sacl{,has been draggy f:i;lnce the fit'5t of the $1.65, eggs. 34c, CI ealn. 47e. corn, 66c.

month, and the volume involved in Inost 1\11'8. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.
tnlnsnctions vel'Y moderate. .l\lill repl'esen- LlLbette-Another snow came recently,tatives were in the mar1tel continually. and whlc:h has been of value as a .....rotectlon tomade purchases fOl' inllnedlate requirements wheat during periods of low tempera,tureso.on most all grades, but their chief interest Farmer's have butchered a good many ho'gsl'egarding futul'e needf:it was confined to here In the last two weeks.' There is aml)letnldng sample lots to test, and making- a. feed In the county to tltke the farm anlgenel'al survey of volume, Quality and ask- mats thTl.I to grass; livestock Is doing wel1.ing prices of offerings. If fal'mer'Sl in Southeastern Kansas will' burnSllglltJy more-confidence in 1'he but.te'" the fence and hedge rows this winter itmar]tet \Vas expressed in many Qual'ters the will talre the Ch1nch bugs a long time tosecond wcel< of the month. foHowing the get well established again. as they are relfl'actional advance, in price at New Yorlr. atively scarce now. The flu' epld'emlc Is bePhiladelphia and ChIcago.. during the week. Ing brought under control. Corn. 70c: wl1eat,The98 higher prices were effected princi- 90c; egg's. 36c; bran, $-1.50; cream, 43c.-=pally on the finer g'l'ades, except at New J. N. i\'IcLane.
�orl{. �vhel'e prices advanced on �ll scores. Lane-Our first zero weather came shortly'1 h� arrivals of butter from indiVidual fRc- aft-er the tlr'Stt of the year. Many fai"rners B' lid ShtOr1e� at the lal·ger. �arl(ets in. most i.n. have finished shucking corn, and shelling is FQ • .n-Crlnustances show slight lIlcreases ovel the PI e- well stal'ted. Grass is very poor and the eed-Mak.. La,.era'vlous week. Stocks of really Cancy butter feed it supplies Is of low qua'lity' livestock . SHELLMAKER a-u.r-eleft In the freezers are not lal'ge. DUring is doing fa.irly well however 'Some' cases rrinds out the egrl S....._ ..December t'he out-ot-storage, movelnent at of cornstalk poisonh�g are repor""ted -A R hens to laying tOYah';;';:�1��oU\�[i�� ��al'����t wli�13��J�� �6���;�tlfs -Bentley.

.

.'
.

Gets them to top layiqcompared with lS,315,OOO nounds during lIln.rsludl-We had a fine .now a few form in a safe, natural way.December in L927. The statisticai situation days ago. which \,'a .. very helnful to the ShafP. and hard, Its vigorOWlin general appears rather satisfactory fol' wh.eat. i.\lany publIC.! f'3ales are being held;
�� grinding action on the Riz.a fairly steady marke.t. The future tre·nd o.r everything brin'gs .high prices. A consider· Imrd keeJ)9 ,1IIands actfve.e.the mal'l\:et 8�enl'S to depend largely on the able amount of CO'rn Is being moved to mar-
Tissues weD nourlsh--production' dul'lng the next four mon·ths. keto There is a good deal of 111ne·88 over the
M �

Domestic prlce'J are too low to encourage· .county. Veal calves, $16; hoe'S, $8: corn, ore egg-Jl!.3.]dns benefitsuppliee from foreign sources. 66c; eggs, 25c; cream, 4Sc . ...,.J. D. Stosz. from lcs$ feed.
Production of fresh eggs ha. begun to

.

1Ilorrls-About a fourth of the corn Is si�����·"s�;1�11�:e;r,iiry�\nh�:.,;�ienlo?�a;;.��;: �t��l ��e�qti��ldonC�:,� �':.�tI';Uodnc1Yfu'iieaf���: �?
.

HELLMAKER DenIo.,.
scattered points. 1.'he 'price wea kened after Early w.heat Is doing well; that planted J'j/.. Hea..,. �,..r. 2 wa,.••
the yea1' end holidays, and dl'oP!led sevel'al later Is poor. There Is a shortage of -taJ"lm rr.,. � J�., b

I. Hens, to Jay, need abell-cents before the jobbing trade. showed a labor, e"pecially huskers. A few farm sales 'f

t('
'. ulldlng mineral (calcium),·willingness to clear the offering.. Some are being held. with good pric.,., except for

�.
: SHELLMAKER is 98% purefirmnes .. appeared later in the /l1\onth on (horses. Corn, 06c; kafir, 50c.-Elmer Fhtne.y. calc1uml Released at jUst thefr��g�ir'l{:'veatb!�nce��·ving. from storage Ness-We have be.en· having s"me· real rate needed. .

hardly as rapidly as a year ago. Fowls are wln�er weather recently. It will make one 2. Ita sharp elow.we�"'-- _ ....�_1n free 8UPI>iy and selling well at ,<)teady .app eclate the good days when they come

� M! d h ' f "1 CWu..&5 DUI"I_
prices for 4 pounds and smruller, but larger again. E�st and west road" are blocked in •

.
n

•
en s eea unusually fine. Aid8

.

�o\Vls declined 1 cent early in U,-e month ,many plaoes. Growing· wheat Is In good IgestloD, Hena are healthier. Egg capao.in New York, and later many seliers .h",ded condition.--James McHiI� . lty grea(erl MORE ANDthe prtce 'h cent to 1 cent more to clear. Ottawa-Corn husking and the combining BETTER EGGS GUAB,.stocks. .' of kafir have been delayed somewhat on AN'l'EEDJ
gO�deecnon�i�ro�cet�arf��� ;:�r �� 1:ta.nne�:� L����ratck01's tc��n�luweh�ra�d �c!\)iri� &�ca:Gcre.y Buy Prom Your DetJl,,'
except that cabbage prices at .times showed 'satisfactory prices. Roads are in 'good con. �nsl.t OD having 0IIl,!signs of weakening, and the arrival of con· dHion. Wheat, 92c; corn. 62c; butterfat, 50c; HELLMAKERI Itasider!lible quantities of ordinary to inferior' 'eggs, 26c,-A.· A. Ten·ny.on. better. Guaranteed. Costalettuce and tomatoes kept down the price , Ra.wUn8--0ur wheat went Into the win. less. Wtite for samptelevels of those products. Prices of potatoe.,> ter in good condition and with plenty of and book. .

and onions tended sllgllt1y upward In son)e moistUre despite the 'fact that much of it WESTEIlf UMESTONE PIODu·cys ..n De E 50,lines. and apple proices were' well main- did .not 'have a very good <:ftart Corn pro.' ..-v. .... ..........tained. Colder weather nreval,led .1n'" no1'th- duced a fairly, large "trw. but the yield
. .

ern shipping ·sections, wIth below-zero t8ltn- was not so large as had been expected, and I

4l�.•tI.UM""D � tft18perature9 In the North. much of It was soft. I:.oivestock I. bringing
-

Vila -"'&� CXI ,.....

fairly good prioes.-J. A. Kelly. >.,-,'
C· frOm 2fiO.118 ,_AlIen-Wet weather and snow have kept ' Republic-Corn husking Is nearly fin: "'. 111""8 �.

•.....
farmers from gathering corn, and there is ished; it la9ted lonfer than u.ual this .ea. .

, �. .............._Ie.. Bred ...
it d d I f this k yet to be son, on account 0 wet weather. A light· � MI.80nrI.larg..ttra�tDreedlDlf.!!""· ���n:' 'bn��o a s:;;'"lt part of;�he kafir has .now, w'hicb drifted badly, fell here reo �wfaater,makebe 1�"'t'r.yrLcJ�ta.been threshed. The poultry Is being fed bet. cently. blvestock Is doing w,ell. and there QUAM IEIE PROTIECTS YOU QA STL a.t z

Is plenty of f d W'h t 50 t ·SO.' W.1E1lS. Mra.J.F.SandenIWeseo,Mo.ralaed96'l1oofllOOllter here this winter ·than usual. Wheal' L'I
9 .

ee. ,ea, c 0 c. corn: chieks andwugettingegp n.6montba. Mrs. C. Sehert.. rdoing 'Well. Kafir, 50c; COI'D, 030; eggs, 28c. 6.c to 64c, oats, Hc, kaflr, $1.10 a cwt ..

Aorora'Nebr.ral.ed686outof800BDdlOld'$1�.&1Z.....,(lUll' M. Tredway. }4ur��er���t:Jcw:�!:a. 20c, 24c and 2Sc.- =��yOTflEeggastrom.Ca250talbenap'RsIILPIECIAL12vPRarietllC�, I_!Cheyenne-fl'wo .9I10WS recently delayed - ERM OJ[ .� �
corn .husking somewhat, but the work still Rlce--'l'hls county has had plenty of snow BOOTU FARMS, 110:& 665 CL.DfTuN. 1110•.'is making s�tisfactory progreS<:f. This haa recently. and the roads have been Impass··

. .

been a favorable whiter for lLvestock. as :�����d��ntu��'tce�n:a����B C���h�:����11�����Yi�lti�"od'hc��';[;t�':;� ���K?:i��?';gR��11� and similar winter work. Mo ..t of the corn
Ith It h Ii d littl t W h Is out of the fields, and they are being pa.·�ear� of a��sul'o�s:s withe �:rtll:,retro� c�;� tured. Wlheat, 92c; cream. 43c: eggs, 27c;
stalk poisoning. There has .been some ad. hens, ISc.-oMrs. E. J. KlIllon.

.

vance recently in the p.l'ices of all. farm
.

RileY-We had a big .now storm here reoproduce except eggs. Considerabl .. · Intere ..t cently which drifted badly. and most of fqeIs being taken here In better methods of roads aTe blocked. Corn hU9k·ing Is not ·fin·culling with poultry. Corn. 62c to 65c; Ished. The oorn yieldq were hetter than h"d
;.h���. H�5r1�Ck�ran, $1.50; shorts. $1.75.- 'F;:n: :�r:'i\�d·a��V'l,":Ic;.Cgk ::'ot�'J'g t:e��r'k'�f.
Coffey-Two seve.re snow storms recently There is plel)ty of 'farm labor. Corn. 65c;'

have brought farm work to a standstill. wheat, 90c; oats. 45c: eggs, 320: apples, 7c.
The zero weather t9 hard on the livestock. .....;...Ernest H. Richner.
There still is con.iderable corn husking to Sherman-We have ireen bavlng ""'medo. But IHtle kafir Ie headed; katir thresh· very cold weather recently, and some .now.Ing wlll be iate. TheTe I. plenty of feed for A good deal of corn is stili In the fields.the lIvesto.ck. Corn, 65c; oats. 40c; -hens. 'Many farmers are sh'elling corn. The· solf150 and 20c; eggs, -30c: butte·rfa.t, 45c.- contains ample ·molsture. Wheat, 90c; corn,'M. L. Griffin.. I 65c; barley, 50c; cream, Hc; e·",,,,.. 32c; rab·
Dickinson-We had a 6.lnch snow on the bIt hide,,,, 75c a lb.-Elsie Gilbert.

5th, and.... considerable rain and snow since Steven8-0nly about half the fall thre.h.then. Some corn Is stUI In the field.... Many tng has been done. and considerable cornfarmer. are killing and curing their year's remains unhusked In the fields: High price.�fJ'J��f i::�aibo��mM�Joca:attltuhnadr':,r�� ���sb"I:��gP':.'� ��,char�s ·fli�.: gg��. '¥t��Kansa. City. Cattle and hOTses are win· milo, 95c a cwt.; kaflr, 90c a cwt.-Mo)l •terlng well. There I. plenty of feed, but roe Traver.

(Continued from Page 34)

".nnerbefore had .ach .ac·
cell" ....y.Mra. Marlin(N••)
"I used to losehalfmychicks"
she writes. "Now, with half
the work. KOZY helps me
raise nearly: every chick, re
gardless of' cold and storm.

. , Cliiek s"JrTOW twice -ail fast.,
Cost Q.f house saved the first.
year. If ,every farm woman �

-jU8t knew how KOZY'
saves work and chicks.
they'd have one." _

Thousands Bay the same
thing. Everyuserdellghted.
Never before such reeulte,

WELL BUILT, WARM, TIGHT, SUNNY
A "Whale" of a brooder bouee value. Improveddesign. Easy to heat, clean, Ready-builtof Oneat, extra heavy materials. Stout eonstruction. Guaranteed built of better. thicker and more durable lum
ber than any other. Belft "eteee" 4-in. Fir ftoorinathroughout. Neverw&rps. ehrinks or causes craek..
����� tl���edSi:O�t��ee..�:!�?gPa'':��
�;:r:a.a��v:�ftfcks��r:::::e:ir:�at���e';V�=
them early. Brings them through cold and Btorm
"Without 10SB. Makes2-1b. broilers in 8 weeks. La,. ...

����ls�ulav� ��E!s o?���:. you biggeat poulb7

MORIE AND BIGGER CHICKS PAY Foli IT
8�?ed'r':r��u���efa�!::�����e�Tfp9:�1�=.We buy trainload. of lumber direct from big milia
at lowed wholesale prices. Manufacture in bugequantities. KOZYsa��t:���t'::hlo1b���t=

�:fun e �8'�vadn;::��?:t��-:'
Shipped easily aaaembled .ectloDB.

WRITE! r..,:,:tr�!yf�"r'l=��h�i"':
how you can make more �ul� croOm, .

���:.� K��t hotos. Ho��:. t=
fI�':1:!:'��:w:td P�':,��::r
5-Sided Heated Pi e",.ete. Sena
name today. Don e1ay. write NOWI
•

G. P. MANU ..ACTURING CO.
D.pt.......

.

lEal,.,1_;

,
,
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BY R. G. KIRBY�
'"'

,

IN THE future I think that the best
'

duce hatching eggs before production.

quality day-old chicks wiil be sold becomes heavy. When all the hens are
Ilke tailor-made suits of clothes und laying it is move d1fficult to pick the

may be' classed as' tailor-made chicks. best. When comparatively few of the
You . will meusure

"

up
-

your brooder old birds are in production they can
house capacity and make a deposit on be selected if other points are .good.your order. '1'hen the hatcherymun If these good birds can. be Isolated
will get busy and set enough eggs rto and used as breeding stock early inguarantee the dellvery of your chicks the season it is likely to Iucrease U\e
on the desired, date. percentage of profitable hens in a
The time is passing when bateherr- farm flock. It takes some time, but

men can afford to set lalge quantities often the increase in eggs will be extra
of eggs without orders and trust to good pay fol,' the effort expended.luck that pouitrymen and farmers may
,decide to bu,y them during the follow
.Ing three- weeks. 'Too, often it results
in a surplus followed by the cutting of
,prices and no profit or a lOBS for tlhe
producer of the chicks.
Buyers of baby chicks who can

place orders early usually receive their
chicks on time and recelve good profit
.for their thoughtfulness during the
follo.wlng fall. Every week oil growth
that the chicks miss in the spring
they have to make up in the fall be
fore starting production. I1Jvery week
of fall production, that is lost eanuot
be made up easily thru the marketing!
of large quantities of low prfced late
winter and spring. eggs.

Green Feed Is Needed
The great increase in lhe sale of

head lettuce in many cities gives some
poultrymen a fine source of succulent
green feed. for their hens. 'I'he heads
of lettuce orten require quite a little
trimming before they are placed on the
counters. Bcmetimes bushels of the
leaves can 'be obtnined for the hens,
and the grocers lire gla.d to get them
out of the way. It often pays II poul
,tryman to, do his own trading wlbh
dealers who ha ve such products for
disposal.

The-'Baker Gas Tractor
Two Slzes--22-40 a..d 25-50

The tractor with the answer. Strongsubstantial frame. Heavy duty FooteTra.nsmission. Heavy solid axle revotvtne
on roller bearings. Four plate ,heavyduty clutch. Especially designed drive

. , ����:r 'S�haeft tr':�\�r t��1fs btt�I'i'61�8el'��
hu�s the ground due to suecta.I draw bar
Ihltch. Moderately priced, Terms talr.

Complete tractor ....d �e8her
. catalolfue8 free.

Storage Eggs
Good and' Bad Points

Farmersand poultrymen with a heavy
production of spring eggs should not
belittle the storage egg too much dur
ing other seasons. Of course, storage
eggs are not as good as fre«h eggs
and should not be sold for fresh eggs.
But a good qua llby storage ep:g is n
useful artfcle of food. And think
what spring egg prices would be from
March first until ;1 une first if 110 eggs
were bought for storage! 'I'he bulk of
the sales of farm eggs are made from
.January 1 to July 1 and there is
very little marketing of eggs from'
many farm poultry flocks during the
remaining six months.

No. I No. IISslt Cured Hides

{under 46-lbs.) ,ISe 120u .. u 46 Ibs.. &: over) " 11e 100Horae Hides to sil,e) No. I , ,$3.50 to $4.50...... ( to 8b� No. II, $3.00 to 154.00Ahv..'ys In the market. ther Irrades at fnll market value •'Vrite for for' prieM ....d Ipplnlr talrs. Prompt returns.
TO I� Norlh.r.n�AS T. J. B ROW N

TN,E A. D. BAKER, COMPAN�, SWANTON, OHIOAll breeds of poultry have. their
-good and bud points; for instance, take
a breed lil,e . the reliable. Barred, Rocks.
T.here

.
is a gueat var,iatfolJ. in individ

uals. Some of them score around �Ol)
eggs in certain laying contests. But
take a large percentage of-some flocks
of Barred Rocks. '1'11ey' n re 'easy to
manage and quiet and friendly. If you
want a breed of poultry jll,\3t to stum

.ble over at feeding time they are just
the birds to choose. '.rhey a-re

_ fat,
goodenntured, beef ty(le hens almost,

s'lre· to lay 40 or 5O�eggs in. the sprmg'and nothing of the remainder of the
year. Each hen eats like a horse and
is thankful to Ilvo on a farm where
the acreage is large and the feed ,bins
are full and IlO poultry accounts kept.
'But take this same breed of Barred

ROGks and coutinun lly cull them and
buy new stock from hens with good
records. Soon yon have birds that are
good fall and v.:!nter layers. They ma
ture early and· still carry eyough
weight to mnke them good m.urk�tfowls. The farmer who owns them
cashes in on high priced broilers and
sells. his old hens at a good price. And
at the same time he sells a profitahle

. -

number of eggs at all seasons.' When
selecting a breed of. poultry or chang
ing breeds, do not count too much (In
the name of the breed but remember
that good Indtvidun ls are essential.

Offices with complete aersfee of whole machine! nnd parts carried at H8stinKIL. Neb.. with SmithMachinery Oo.. at Lincoln with Thorpe-\Vood Machinery Oo., giving uasurunce or prompt service anddelivery. wrue toduy.

HIDES FU'RS

Trapnesting PIiyS
.4 farmer who does no trapnesting

Rnd wishes to. breed from the home
�fl�k' cap 'obtain better ohicks by in
,specting tIie fJ,ook and banding enough
01' the most promIsing birds to pro-

There II • DIAVOl.O COA.L Douler In Nt'arl, B.Yer" Town

_LOOK FOR TH'IS SIGN ON,�....�.. HIS COAL HIEADQUA.RTERS�q"
0, Wrir. U. for Hu Nom.

THE COLORADO FUEL A'ND·I.RON CO

Let's Start Poultry Accounts
This mouth is a good time to start

poultl"y accounts, if they have for
merly been neglected. Only figures can
tell wlij;lt a farm flock is doing. When
YOU have no accounts- yon thiuk youare making money every time you sell
R', few crates, of- eg.gs or hens. You
feel that hans, nre uothlng but expense
when yon have to buy feed. The :flock
should also receive credit for tire eggs,
and poultry' meat used at home. When
the family is large the horne consump
tion of eggs, broilers and. fat hens rep
resents quite. a little money that might
have gone to the grocer sand butcher.
The keeping, of· poultry accounts. Is c:

llkely to Increase profits because it
enables the farmer to. study the cause
of losses. when they occur and devise
a remedy. In cases where a farmer is
too busy to do much poultry work he
can keep, hens 'for the convenience of

,
a home supply of poultry products
but not lose money by! tr\Ving to pro
.duce a surplus at a loss to hlmsett.
At- study of the p,oultr>v figures from

. year., to year is It great help, In mak
big the worik Interesting.

There's a Big Diavolo Family
In Diavolo Coals you have a kind and size of coal for every pur

pose. The name D,IAVOLO covers the best Colorado. bituminous,anthracite �nd lignite, in all' sizes -lump, nut" chestnut, pea, slack.
Whatever your fuel requirements may be, there is a, DIAVOLO

COAL to meet them satisfactorily a-nd at a price to suit every purse.
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A good silo is a per

r;6,I��:::r��
manent investment

n -why not buy the
1SS:h-'-,-''''''''''', best. You pay for a

siloeveryyearortwo
whether you own one
or not. A BUFFALO

I _ SUPREME QUALITY
TILE SILO will last
for generations and is
frost. storm, vermin and
weatherproof.

No Upkeep
PaintingorRepair.
Every dairyman or stock
farmer should investigate
the BUFFALOSILo-let '11'
show you how you can
increase your prof to and

. cut feeding costs.

FREE Write today for
foldergiving val

uable Information about
Bilos and silage. Special

_-- ..�=- Discount on early orders.
Goo" .,."ltorl/ Opon tor Lillo 4gonts.
BUFFALO BRICK. COMPANY

Dept. 101 BVFFAl.O. KANSAS

'-

Yellf aftfr yfoar increasing
thousands foR)" Harness Blll'!
Harness 1.9 the World'!'!. Orent
�t Fa rift. Ht;,rnf'M. They judl'8
from the USE' t.hey ha '\'8 given
It on their r&rmo.
You want rood harness.

��:ct ��t t�('e t�'eT !�d ��!
enormous number I Bell make
eosstole such harness at my
••toundlng)J" low prices.
EXAMINE AND TEST AT
MY RISK-you wW b.

Dleailed with \.be big savinK
You will be specially pleased
WIth tne harness, I guarant•• that. I WIll sond
rou any set YOH select from lIlY catalog, for FOU
to examine find test any way you wish. Coats
sou nothing- unless rnu decide to keep the harness.
wrtte today for my new catalor. Harneu Bill
Kalash. Pr...

OMAHATANNING CO 4513 S. 27th st.
• Om.h�Neb.

Send_fi.1rBills NEW
Catalor

·Iosist on the
White c;riOii

SEE package at
right - eae horse

only. Just 2 words
Caustic Balsam.
Mad. ia U.S.A.

Penetrating. soothing
and healing-an un
excelled liniment.
counter-Ir r itant or
blister. .tor veterinary
and human aliments.
Large bottle-S2.00.
All druggista or direct

.

Lawr.....�WilJj.... Co.
&tablisbed 60 Yean
OWV,ELAND.OHIO

.-.�."".-

Farm Folks Took Inventory
I

Here Is a Bird's-eye View of What Happened in
the Various Annual Meetings

BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

THE Oapltal City teemed with things Here, as well as in all other things
"of interest to agriculture last week. affecting agriculture, the importance of
E'arly Monday morning the Kansas 4-H club work cannot be stressed too

State Farm Bureau swung into its an- strongly. The fair group was espe
nunl meeting, and on the same day the cially favored by having two club .rep-:
creamerymen and field superintendents resentatives on their program, Lloyd
g,j thered to go over their problems. The Duvies, Lyon county, and Lois Star
second day of the week found the buck. Sherman county. Both are club
srn te Assocln tion of Fairs in session, leaders, and they have distinguished
e nd the following day, annual meet- themselves, not onIy in Kansas, but
lugs of the Kansas Agricultural Coun-

-

in a national way as well. Both are
ci l, the Kansas State Board of Agri- stnte champions. Lloyd won the na
culture and the Kansas Veterinary tlonnl champlonshlp thi.s year for 4-H
Medical Association were called to 01'- club leadership in the United States.
del'.
Attendance was excellent and keen in- Look to United States

terest in carefully planned programswas
evident. All of the delegates could carry
horne, to the groups they represented,
a fund of live information and a spirit
of renewed faith in the projects they
n re sponsoring. In addition to this,
folks who had to stay at home heard
some of the best talks over the Cap
per Publica tions broadcasting station,
WIBW. One of the most interesting
broadcasts was made by A. J. McPhail,
president of the 'Saskatchew.an Wheat
Pool, Reglnu, Canada. Among the con

vention visitors were several Kansas
Master Farmers, and two of them, E.
H. Hodgson, Rice county, and Fred G.
Laptad, Dougles county, made special
talks from the WIBW studio.
There is so much to see and hear

during the 'big annual agricultural week
at Topeka, it reminds one of a huge,
six-ring circus. But here is a blrd's
eye view of some of the pertinent hap
penings.
The Kansas State- Farm Bureau

.folks were welcomed by Ralph O. But
ton, president of the Shawnee county
organization, and a fitting response
was made by Ralph Snyder, the state
president, who had attended every an

nual meeting. He reviewed some very
encouraging accomplishments of the
"last year. "The outstanding achieve
ment this year," he said, "is the favor
with which our tax program, outlined
at our annual meeting six years ago,
has finally been received." This pro
gram included a gasoline ta-x for road
revenue, taxation of intangible prop
erty, opposition to tax exempt public
securities, a production tax on certain
natural resources that lend them
selves to monopoltstlc control, an-excise
tax on luxurtes.Iand a state income tax.
President Snyder also touched on the
evidence of closer co-operation among
farmers' organizations, the road prob
lem and transportation.

Should Dominate the Market

Many important things were stressed
in the Farm Bureau meetings, 'but noth
ing that holds greater possibilities than
a point ably presented by C. B. Den

man, president of .the National Produc
ers Association, Chicago. "'My greatest
plea," he said, "is for Kansas farmers
to get together and maintain, on the
Kansas Oity market, one co-operative
agency, whatever it may be, and 'pat
ronize it and make it the dominating
factor on that market." Other speak
ers included Harold Ohase, editor of
the Topeka Daily Capital, who ex

plained the taxation program; Clyde
Goffman, who gave a talk regarding
legislation; G. S. Knapp, state irriga
tion engineer, who spoke on flood con

trol, and C. G. Cogswell, master of the
State ·Grange, who brought the Farm
Bureau folks a message from the
Grange.
Ralph Snyder, {Manhattan, was re

elected president of the Farm Bureau;
this will be his 10th year� Dr. O, O.
Wolf, Ottawa, was elected vice-presi
dent; Mrs. C. H. Russell, Manhattan,
was re-elected treasurer, and Mrs. H.
E. Gillette, Ottawa, W'lS elected home'
and commission chairman. Two new

board members. elected were Herman
Theden, Wyandotte county, and a Kan
sas Master Farmer, and J. A. Craw
ford of Rawlins county. Resolutions
passed by the Farm <Bureau favor
changes in highway laws, demand a

refund on the gas tax, favor consolida
tion of. �ounties II.nd legislation, to
make tariff effective on crops, and en

dorsed Ralph ·Snyder for Senator.
The delegates to the fair meetings

gave considerable thought to the 4-H
club departments at tIieir state fairs.

Folks always are interested in what
the other person, or other country, is
doing. So the talk by Prof. J. B.
]!'itch; head of the dairy department at
the agricultural college, regarding his
trtp to the World's Dairy Congress and
thru several European countries, and
of the dairy progress in these other
countries, was 'especially interesting.
Mr. Fitch 'believes that European dairy
men are looking to the United States
·for newel' and better dairy methods.
In the creamerymen's meetings all the
important details of handling cream,
from production to Ultimate consump
tion, were given attention.
Representatives from the various

farm_ organizations 'in the state meet
each year during- the 'big agricultural
week in Topeka, in what is known as

the Kansas Agricultural ·Council. The
organizations represented Include the
Kansas Livestock Association, Farmers
Union, Kansas Co-operative Wheat
Marketing Association, Kansas State
Grange, Rural Schools, Equity Union,
State Board of Agriculture, Kansas
State Farm Bureau, F'armers Go-opera
tive Grain Dealers Association, and
the State Horticultral Society. In
their resolutions, the Council demands
that agriculture be given the same
measure of consideration as is granted
to other Industrtes of the nation, a re

duction in freight rates on livestock
and agricultural products, indorsed
Senator Arthur Capper's grain for ex

port freight bill and opposed any re

peal of the present gas tax refund pro
visions.
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Canada the wheat of .J.80,OOO farmers
is being sold as if it belonged to one

man so far as marketing is concerned,
and that handling' eosts in marketing
thru the co-operative agency costs ap
proximately one-fifth of a cent a

bushel. One very impressive part of
the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
program was that time set aside in
memory of 'V. J. Tod, 'M·a'plehill, who
served faithfully as a board meinber.
Developmen t of a connected system

of state highways under state control,
a state Income tax and a gross pro
duction tax, were favored by the state
board resolutions. The board also re

commends co-operative marketing, in
dorses the proposed county agricul
tural fair bill, urges delegates in Con
gress to continue to obtain recognition
of the Importance of agrtculture, and
favors the Missouri-Mississippi River
Navigation project together with the
·Great Lakes-St. Lawrence waterway
project.
'0. A. Sayre, Cottonwood Fulls, was

elected to represent the fourth dis
trict, filling the vacancy left by the
death of W..T. Tod, and he was the
only new 'board .member elected. P.
H. Lambert, Hiawatha; O. A. Bdwards,
Goodland; E. E. Frizell, Larned, and
",V. J. Young, McPherson, all were re

elected for three-year terms. P. H. Lum
bert, Hiawatha, was elected president.
F. H. Manning, White Oity, vice-presi
dent, and F. W. Dixon, Holton, was
re-elected treasurer. Secretary Moh
ler's term did not expire this year.

More Time, More Wheat

(Continued frOID, Page 3)
The wheat Mr. Frank entered in the

county contest this year, after it was

cleaned, tested 64.5 pounds and pro
tein. registered at 12.76 per cent. He
is careful with the crop, waiting as

long as he can to harvest, but as an
added precaution he uses galvanized
iron pipe ventilators in the bins.
Another crop that has sold itself .to

Mr. h'rank is Sweet clover. He has
had 12 acres allealong, hut is going'to
break outsas ' much more pasture land
for this crop; He feels that the .clover
is far superior in value to the .native
grass for his cows, and something of
even greater importance is the benefit
the land will derive from it. Some
clover, therefore, wiII be Reeded each
year. For several years the crop ro
tation changed from com to oats and
then to wheat, but this did not prove.
satisfactory. "Under the system which
I have planned at present," Mr. E'l'ank
said, "my ground will be in wheat six
years and then I wiII rotate with

The Kansas State Board of Agrtcul- Sweet clover and .summer faflow,"
-

ture prugram was, as usual, complete Tbree hundred layers thru t!he win
in every detail. It started off with the tel' profitably fill part of the working
annual banquet on Wednesday evening; hours-they are White Leghorns and
there everything was right, even to Barred Rocks. Frank buys baby chicks,
having the program and menu prlnted considering this cheaper and less trou
on cornstalk paper. ]!': ·W. Dixon, of ble ths producing them. "I can get
Holton, was such a success as a toast- what I want from some reliable hatch
master a year ago that be was invited ery and, forget that part of the job,"
to fill the same position this year. He he said. "I am sure every farmer
has a fund of humor that appeals to will profit who g�v� poultry the
such an audience. Speakers of the proper care." .

evening included W..J. Young, presi- One of his best short-cuts, if we maydent of the board; Clyde M. Reed, call it by that name, is getting his feed
governor-elect, and Marco Morrow, as-

up in the barn in the fall. He finds
slstunt manager of the Capper Publlca- this saves time, feed and considerable
tions.

.

labor; when heavy snows come he
Last Thursday and Friday had plenty doesn't have It mean job digg'ng feedof things in store for the convention out from under the drifts. Another

folks. W. E. Grimes, ·chief of the de- fine bit of assurance of speed and et
partment of agricultural economics at
the agricultural college, spoke on the ficiency in. his work, is to properly
"Interrelations of Production and Ma1'-

house all of the machinery and keep.
ketlng." "The problems of .pr6duction-

it in repair,
and of marketing are numerous, and Like mo�t Kansas farmers, l\lr.

the interrelations are fully as numer-
Frank h.asn t fonnd the road of prog

ous as the problems," he said. "The ress entirely f,ree from reverses. He

solution of these problems must corr- ;emembers vhidly a certain cyclone
slder Ulese interrelations. . Failure to 10 1922 that completely demolished

recognize them usually will result in some of his f!lrm bl1ildings. There
failure to solve the. problems." D. E. nave been hospttal bills and heavy ex

Huff, national and state presIdent of penses for extra help, and plans had

the Farmers Union explained the pro- to be changed more than a few times .

gres.s of farmers' �o-operatives Pool- Well, 'that is taken as all in the big
Ing fuudamentals were treated by J. game. and progress has contlnned so

F. Booth, Washtngton : the home land that the heritage of another genera

community by Julta Kiene 'women's tion may be richer and fuller. "-

editor of 'Capper's FaJ:mer; Topeka; "We bring nothing into this world

price trend and forecasts, 'by R. M. and take nothing out of it when we

Green, of the agricultural college, and go,"
.

Mr; Frank smiled. "'Whatever
co-operative ·livestock marketing by W. w� have while here is ours [n trust,
T. Angle, Kansas City. No address re- to be passed on to future generations.
ceived more careful attention by the Upon the manner in which we dis
visiting delegates than "Self-Help in charge that trust depends our worth'
Agricultural Mal'keting," by A. J" and reason for living. If, wlhen we

McPhail, president of the Saskatche- pass on we can truthfully say that the
wan Wheat Pool, Regina, C.anada. Mr. things we have had under our control
McPhail reviewed co-operative market- are in better condition than when we

ing history in Canada and explained received,them, �nd that the world is
the present system. One remal'k that just a little better placi! In wllich to

st�ck wit)! the Kansas folks i,! that in live, we have served a purpose in life."

Many Important Speakel'6

-
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Subscribe to .Kansas Farmer
Before January· 29
Get 8· Weeks Free! IsYourTime Up?

.Nearly three-fourths the farmers in Kansas
. read Kansas Farmer. Among the reasons they
offer for keeping renewed.their Kansas Farm
er subscription are �he following:

All 8'IIbscl'ipt-ions are stopp"ed
a.nll tiames taken ott tue li8t
p"ompt1v at expiration.

YOU,t· Protective Seroice also
empit'e8 with YOUI' s1tb8Cl'ipti:o'n
and a "enewnl i8 llece88al'y to
emtend 110m' mem,ber8hip.
It 110Uj' 8u1J8C'1'iption to Kansa"s

Parme» nae about j'un out, be
8ure to renew j'ight away 80
that 110ft wiU not mi88 a single
-is81te. Ta.1,·e adva'�taue ot the
Specinl Eight Weeles Free Otter.

BECAUSE-its staff members write practical and farm
tried, informational stories,

BECAUSE-it stands back of its advertising guarantee .

.BECAUSE-it gets first hand stories for its readers from
round the world travelers.

BEC�USE-it sponsors the county, state and national
Corn Husking Contests.

BECAUSE-it arranges: special travel tour's at reduced
rates for its readers,

BECAUSE-it conducts the Master Farmer .Contest,

,/ ,

BECAUSE-it promotes boys' and girls' Capper Pig and
Poultry Club work.

BECAUSE-it-has paid more than 50 rewards of $50 each
in its fight against farm thievery in ·Kansas.

BECAUSE-it gives free legal, marketing, investment, in
surance anti medical information and �dvice in re

sponse to inquiries.
BECAUSE-it offers liberal prizes for the Capper Essay..

Contest afuorrg vocational agriculture boys on the sub
ject of "Why' I Pian to Stay on the Farm."

.....

BECAUSE--Kansas Farmer does more than any other pub
Iication to advance Kansas agriculture. It is the trade
paper of Kansas farmers written about farmers of
Kansas for Kansas farmers to read.

,"

EIGHT WEEKS FREE
Your only chance in a year to get eight added weeks free with

your Kansas, Farmer' subscription. Mail the coupon to Kansas
Fanner, Topeka, Kan. This Kansas Day special offer. is Kansas
Farmer's only eight-weeks-free subscription offer of the year.
Coupon must be.mailed on or before Kansas Day, January 29,
1929. Mail the cnupon tod:ay. GetKanses Farmer eightweeks free.

/

-I ---------�-------
.

1-19-29

I Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
I Enclosed is $2.00. Please give me credit for S8

months subscrtptton to Kansas Farmer. (Send lOCI extra for Protective Service sign and membership
I in Kansas only.)

..
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RIGHTH AND JACKSON, TOPEKA, KANSA� R.F.D.....•..... State .•.•.•••••••• � :



40

when it's ZERO!
You'll get tbem
if you get

Lincoln Cbicks
Dve rv wi nt e r ef:g Is
\,. 0 I' i 11 � summer

C'J.tg'-; $ S to $.1:! 11.

cn sc. 111l.1rt>! 'I'Jtl n lc
how urot it n b le to
collect 40:-to :d,) t?-S'SiS

:!l1d'!,�·it{��1;·1��i�ers�
Lf ru-oln P'u ll e t s Iu l d
:!'i!Jll ��'C'!:\ in .1"){l('('111.·
lH'rfui·)'ll't'. Ch n n ey
of R!v rum. vtrs.
1\lc::\leehldl! ('If:Shel�
bey \ft2rl1p.�<1!19

�ftVl�:: 51 1 i1�i\' J;�' �;�� tjil��
ti l\\O'suJ'tt'r she gut
the ('.hicks!

1 Lincoln c h i c k

���i'i+no;;�pn\f3 �ll.��?�
nn rv monc r e tc h lc k s
laying' b u t � or 3
cgt;�A\\"(, k-which
is t he a v ern g e
for m onc r e l ittl'll1
rtocke. Bl'shl€�. you
sa ve on r d. en re.
h ousrnc s oa c e. "'h�'
not rn i se money
Jlulk�r� '.J

Jt,INCOL"
C

HATCHERY �MIIC��
OH'f l.oOtr:iwo Llncalu Hutcherv ('hiekl! will GO to
customers in "1{12f1: One of the iar�cst ImlC'll(>ry out
IIlI!S III the \\mld, :-'urh volume hils (lnly been wrm
by gl,'ln& results. Ll vef ler. stmuger. blla:er, Quicker
J»)'t'rs,
Lincoln chic ks e re all from ulood-tes t ed. culled,

pure-bred f1llt lis, �t) Whlltl Dfurrheu. �o mouarets.
No weukltus s l Denthe nre row. .:\Iany customers re

port fni.5in,: �'Or; to fijff of ehh-ks to lIlatul'ltyl II)

standard reeds. 100r-,.. lire dell\,{'ry guurunteed. Put
your uoutuv on the nroru stde. this year, with Lln
ecln Ha tcher y tl -k.

"rritc for FRE1-; Clltalog. Pric'cs
Before you uuy Of sturt Iucubnt 11110:

eb icks. get rue :,\(,\\', FIlEE 1 .. Iucolu
Poultry Book. tI� nu ses. Iuvuluuble
hints on tiroo.una. reeds. umrket ing.
)Inny photl" Te-t ltuunlu ls. Written
by ltceused .)ollhry jUd�l', Fuct s backed
by 1-1 yrc, eauer lence. Senli your
namo. )..'OW, for your l'OPY!
TH.E LTh('OLX II.·\TCHF.RY
3931 �oulh SI .. Lincoln. l\""br.

Lock·Joint SILO
Best Quality
Com'rete

Rust - Proof
Reinforcing

Erected By {'S - Frehrht Allowed To Your
Station - PronlPt Shipment

"J have DE-en using
your silos for oyer

ten :rears and ure

fer them to any
other tyve."-Fred
�·ilson. _�ndo\'er.
Kan.

")[y s110 saves me
$1000.00 Der year in
feed costs, Have used
lUany different kInds
and much nrefer your
!lo'pe of silo."-Jack
LeRoux.Tooeka.Kan.

Qukk Erection -RIG DISCOUNT
)iOW - Fully Guarunteed.

Interlocking Cement Stave Silo CO.
WJCHIT.-\. KA)iSAS

First Installment
A lHd�' had pur on H new gown to

go to II dinner <1:1l1l·P. HIILI she entered
her husbu 11<1'S <i ressi ug-room, plrcuett eel
before him like 11 clrcns girl, und
sald : "T'hls i� my new gown, dou r.
] sn't it becoming 1"
"It may be coming." returned her

hushnnd, "but b.l· gosh, a lot of it
hasn't 1I1TiI'ed yet."

Oh! Look '\Vho's Here!
It WIIS the evculug a.fter the night

before.
"How did you find yourself this

.morrnng?" asked one wan pn rrtclpn tor
of another.
·'F..usily," WIIS the reply. "I just

lookeci under the table lind there 1
was."

Somewhere Else
The wife of a famons Eng llsh bishop

-whom we shall cnll .Tohn Smfth
was recently vpry ill. and required a

serious 'operntlou. As she recovered
f'rom the nnesthetic, she was heard to
murmur: "Am .I in Heaven? Am I in
Hen ven? No, there's .Tohn."

Pages Tha t Bloom
"Yon snid you wunr me to give yOUl'

friend lltern rv work. Is he IlU optimist
oi II pessimist T'
"Wha t difference does thnt make?'
"Ft makes a lot of difference. I

wnut him to edit. a seed en tnlog."

Much in Little
In the Swank automobile WIIS Mrs.

Swank's pocketbook, .which . contained
a wrist wn tch, an electric percolator,
tIYO umbr-ellas, two uutomohlle robes
and two pairs of pnjaiuns.c-Ad in l\
Mllncie (Ind.) pllper.

Budding Einstein
"Give three reasons for saying the

earth is _):Dund," confronted Sandy ill
IIU examiuation paper.

"M�' teachel' says It's round, the book

says it's round, nnd a Illun told me it
was round."

Lovelier Lady
If linotypers mnst make errors, it

was appropriate thllt olle of them,
setting a story abont a mllil seeking a

divorce, mllde it read thllt the plaintif.f
asked the court for a change of Venus.

Judicial Handy. Man
JUSTICE G. H. SMITH

RE'l'rNS HI'S SEAT
IN S ·PRE:.m COURT

-Albany Kni('kerhocker Press.

Cures for a Common Complaint
"I understand Jones hns been gi\'en

n medal by the Society for Pharma
ceutical Research." "Yes, he has in
vented three new types of sandwiches."

Haberdashery Problem
"Ohllrge Tencher Flogged Pupils

with Short Hose." I'Uns a Brooklyn
Eagle headline. This might be shortened
into: "Say Tencher Socked Pupils."

Budding Barrymore
She-"I'm sure I've seen your picture

somewhere. Aren't you in the movies?"
He-"Well, not yet. But 1 pose for

eye·glass ads."

Real Optimism
EXPECT MAN TO

RECOVER FROM
FATAL CRASH

�San Diego (CaL) paper.

Perfect Accent
"Speak seven languages, hey? Well,

let's hear you say 'good morning' in
Italian."
"Gooda mornin'!"

Early de Mille
Guide-"It is the oldest castle here-

abouts." .

Hollywood Tourist-"Yeh! What
picture was 1t built for?"

Safety First
One day when Mr. Gaddis was golf

ing, be discovered an old lady calm1y

sea ted on the grass in the middle of
the fn i rwn y. "Don't yon know it is
dunzerous for" 1'011 to sit there
M.arlam'!" 11,,· rem'intled her, 'The 01(1
lad�" sm il lng lv replied, ".I t's nil right;
Im sitting on n lIeIYspaper."

Down With Home Cooking
Customer-"Good heavens, Mr. Drug

gist, I'm poisoned l Jt must have been
the sandwiches my wife gave me."
J'hn rmnctst-c-t'Yes, that's it. 1 tell

yon, you're tnklng a chance every thue
vou eat H sn ndwlch thn t isn't prepared
h.I' U registered plan I'!nnclst."

Modesty in Advertising
If you need

A GOOD PRIN'l'ING ,TOB
The Worst Way
Have It Done

by
Lake County Publishing Co.

-Di�plny ad in 11 Mount Dora (FIn.)
paper.

Spread of Vocal Culture
GREEK STEA�IER IS

RI'JPORTED SINGING
-Columbia, (S. C.) paper,

S'l'EAM'ER S'INGING
OFF PORTUGAL, IS

WIRELE'SS REPORT
---'Salis·bury (N. C.) paper.

Wrong Laber
"On what grounds lire you' seeking

a divorce from your wife?"
"Misrepresentation. "rhim 1 asked

her to marry me she snld she was

a greeable."
-------�

Lingual Inadequacy
Poppa (lit Thanksgiving dinner)-'

"WHly, you've reacheci for everything
in sight. Now stop It; haven't you got
a tongue?"
,\rllly-"Sure, Pop, but my arm's

longer."

Walking Distance
Sermon theme: "All the Way to

Calvary." Vocal solo special: "I'll
Travel All the Way to Oalvary." Just
olle block off 6f '!\fain street."-Estlll
(Ky.) paper.

--------

� Turn the Crank
Inventor (to eapitalist)-"This, sir,

is lin epoch-making machine."
Capitalist-"Is it? Then let me see

it make nn epoch."

Back Number
A Londoner took an American to see

"Hamlet." "You sure are behind the
times here," remarked the American.
"J saw this play in New York four
yeat·s ago."

Past Human Help
Little Lucy-"Anntie, why do you

put powder on your face?"
Allnt-"To make me pretty, dear."
Lucy-"'!'hen why doesn't it?"

Eggs for Breakfast
Rayon Step·ins. Bloomers and

Gowns. Lace.·trimmed and tailored,
some with yolk front.-Ad in the St.
Louis Post·Dispatch.

Balkv at the P8st
"So Peggy's new boy's a Scotchman?

How does he treat her'!"
Mabel-;;Vel'�' reluctantly, 1 believe."

Pass the Chloroform
Young Lady-"Exercise and diet! I

thoug!:tt you would adl'ise something
far more intel'esting-er-a slight oper
ation or something of that sort."

Strenuous Training
Hundreds of school children bad

climbed the mountain with their teacb
ers and rucksacks on their backs.
Bethlehem (Pa.) ,Paper.

Perfect Substitute
Flmployer-"Late again, Smith."
Clerk-"I'm sorry, sir, b\)t last night

my wife presented me with a boy."
Elmployer-"She'd Itave done better

to present you with an alarm. clock."
Olerk-"I rather fancy site has, sir."
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CO.LOS·
Grippe-Flu
Take no chances with a coldl Take

HILL'S CASCARA-QUlNINE and stop.
'it in a dayl HILL'S combines the four
necessary helps in one: I-Break. up
the cold,2-Checlu the feYer,3-OpeIW
lb. bowel••4-T_. the .,..tem.

BILL'S
CASC.ARA:-QUININE
In the RED BOX, AU Dra,l";.t.

00.0' TREES
CATALOG FREE

.

Large assortment ot Fruit and
Ornamental Trees. Grapes, Ber
ries and Shrubs. W.rite today.

1929 Model Radio $2.95
Works without tubes, BaUeries or Electric
ity. Write us for long 11sts of stations
hear,d by users and free copy of booklet,
"The Radio Mlllions Have BeenWaiting For."

Crystal Radio Co., Wichita, Kansas
20 Concord Grape Vines • • • $1.00
4 Apple and 2 Chel'l'Y Trees. •

-

1.00
4 Currants and 4 Gooseberry. • 1.00
Ali po...tpald. healthy. wrul rooted stock.
sure to 1)lea.se. Catalog tree.
Fairbury Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Neb_

.00 You Know That-
You ca'n flnd almost anything
you need in the OIassified Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, LumbeJ'., Madhiner.y,
Farms.

·Beacl.tbe ClaMIfted Adve�
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Winter Eggs the Main Aim More users than any otherSelection Based on In�lerited Qualities Will In-
t protein feed � # # 1V7h11 j)crease the Production of the Farm Flock mea w �

J
•

BY M. A. JULL �

MOST farmers appreciate the ract velopment of the color of the comb
, that a well-kept flock of poul- and wattles, as well as the width of

try pays as well, relatively, as spread between the pubic bones. It ismost other branches of farming, and a simple matter to shut the pullets in
as a result interest in farm poultry their houses about once a week durraising has- become widespread. Sur- ing the fall months when they are be
veys conducted during recent years in ginning to lay. !By catching them,.a number of furm poultry-raising sec- preferably in a catching coop, one cantlons have shown that the larger por- handle them readily and make obsertlon of the poultry Income Is obtained vattons. If they are in laying condifrom eggs. Special attention, there- slon a cheap, colored, celluloid bandfore, may be given profitably to lm- should be put on one leg of each blr'tl.proving the laying i ability of farm Different-colored bands may be usedflocks. ,for different times of the year, as, forThe revenue to be obtained from instance, plnk bands for birds thatthe farm flock depends on success in begin 'to lay In October, and blue onesbreeding, feeding and management. for those that begin in November.The factor of breeding may be consid
ered the basis for success, for no
umount of good feeding and proper
management will make poorly bred
hens lay many eggs. Good feeding,
however, also is of great importance,
for it is only thru good feeding that
a well-bred flock can respond effi
ciently. Lastly, 'proper management,
which includes Incubating, rcarlng,
housing and sanitation, Is necessary to
obtain -muxlmum results from a well
bred and, well-fed flock.

60 Eggs a Year!

- �\.
.....

The correct basis for determiningthe worth of any hen as a layer
should be not only _!Jle total number
of eggs produced but also the time of
production. 'I'en eggs laid in Novem
ber or December are worth approxi
mately 20 laid in April or May. Ac
cording to the census, the . average
farm hen lays less than 60 eggs a
year, princlpa.Jly from March to June,
the ,season of lower prices. Here is
great room for Improvement in in
creasing the production of farm flocks.
A study of the trend in the average
monthly farmer 'prices from uno to
19-2'4 shows that lowest wbolesale egg
prices prevail in April, and that there
is a slight increase in July and Aug
ust, with a more perceptible increase
beginning in September. The highest
prIce is reached in December. The fall
eun be made the season of highest
profits, provided .there is good egg
production. '

Wbat farmers should realize above
all else is that altho they cannot con
trol the price of gru ln-or the price of
eggs from' season to season, they have
considernble control over production.
The ability to lay eggs is inherited.

To develop an egg-laying strain re
quires careful selection and tbe adop
tion of a consistent breeding policy.
What is, most needed is the develop
ment of winter layers. The average
farm hen should not only lay at least
144 eggs in a year but most of them
should be laid from October to March.
Not only is this necessary for profit
uble production but from the stand
point of breeding it is higbly desir
able, because heavy winter laying pul
lets make the best breeders as year
lings. ,

'Tis Care That Pays
With a little care in the selection of

female breeders the farmer can soon
improve the quality of his flock mate
rially. Selecting pullets to be used as
breeders in their second year is rela
tively simple, if one observes his birds
closely. Femnle breeders should be
selected very carefully on the basis' of
constitutional vigor and freedom from
the standard disqualifications, such as
side sprigs and stubs. The farmer
should select females with bright, fqll
eyes, combs and wattles of good tex
ture, wide backs, 'and fairly deep
bodies, and those that are well fleshed.
In the development of a laying

strain, four factors should be taken
into consideration in observing pullets
-durmg the first laying year in order
to select them properly for breeders
the second year.
The first fnctor is that of earliness

of maturity. When the pullets are
put Into the laying houses in the fall
they sbould he observed carefully as
to' when they begin laying, wWch is
eesily determined by the relative de-

Marked With Leg Bands
'I'he second factor in the selection of

the laying hen is that of intensity of
production. 111 breeds whose beaks
and shanks are normally yellow, as In
the Plymouth Hock, Leghorn and
Rhode Island Red, those pullets which
lay with the- greatest intensity after
they begin will usually bleach out the
normal color of the beaks and shanks
more quickly than pullets that lay only
intermittently. Therefore, if the farm
er observes his flock rather closely
during the fall months he can readilydetermine those birds that are laying
at the heaviest rate and they can be
marked with celluloid leg bands.
The' third factor is that of broodi

ness, which, however, does not usually
apply in the breeding of Leghorns.
Broodiness is inherited and sometimes
is responsible for materially reducing
egg production. In some strains it
can be eliminated after a period of
years by careful selection. by observ
ing the floek carefully during the
spring months and marking, with col
ored bands, those birds which go
broody most frequently. This proced
ure is easily carried out and will payfor anv'<trouble taken in marking the
most persistently broody hens.

ASK experienced poultrymen why they prefer Swift'sn. Meat Scraps. They'll give reasons about like this:
Uniform hiAh quality-assured by Swift & Company'senormous supplies of fresh meat.
Clean and sanitary-because Swift meat-making operations are conducted under Government inspection.
Big results. More eggs per hen; quicker, sturdier growthof fowls - because Swift'sMeat Scraps are appetizing, digestible' and highly concentrated.
And for these same reasons, Swift'S has znoreusers than

any other animal protein feed.
You can obtain Swift's Meat Scraps from your local feeddealer. Ifyou don't know his name, write Swift & Company,Department G-2, and address the office nearest you:
Chicago, Ill.
Kansas City, Kan.
South St. Patil, Minn.
Ft. Worth, Texas
Denver, CO'IO'.
South St. JO'seph, MO'.

South Omaha, Neb.
SiO'UX City, Iowa
North Portland, Ore.
MO'ultrie, Ga�
NatiO'nal Stock Yards, Ill.
Harrison Station, Newark, N. J.

And Consider the Males
The fourth factor to be considered in

the selection of pullets to be used as
breeders in the second year is that of
persIstence of production in late sum
mer and fall, combined with the time
and rate of molting. It has been demon
strated, for instance, that the laying
pullets which molt early in their pullet laying year are usually poorer
layers than the ones which molt late
in the fall. Also, the early molter
ceases egg production early In the sum-
mer or full, whereas the late molter
perslsts in laying well thruout that
periOd and thus makes a good annual
record. Differences in persistency of
production among birds are also read
ily demonstrated by tbe bleached ap
pearance of the beaks and shanks.
The selection of male breeders is rel

atively more important than the se-'
lection of female breeders, because the
offspring of each male constitutes half
the heritage given to all tbe offspring.
It is desirable, of course, to select

male breeders from females that bave
proved to be good layers and breeders.
But this involves trap-nesting the
breeding stock and· pedlgreelng the
chicks, and .is not advocated for the
average farm because of the extra
labor and cost. It is possible, however,
for a farmer to select good male breed
ers from his .flock of cockerels every
year by observing them closely and
noting particularly those which pos
sess the best type for breeding, have
the greatest constitutional vigor, ma
ture early, and bave good 'handling
qualities, such as fine texture of skin
and good quality of bone.
It would be] highly advisable for

farmers and other poultry keepers to
purchase one or more good male birds
from recognized high-laying strains.
When the quullty of stock can be de
ponded on, this method will get more
immediate results than endea-voring to
build up a strain from one's own stock.
!Be very sure, however, in purchasing
male birds to obtain stock of high Iquallty. I!:::::;=============================a

SWIFT'S
Meat Scraps

MORE EGGS PER HEN

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer

equipment are announced every week.
The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and home

Send in Your Order Today
This offer does not npplv out�ide" the srn te fl( Kn nsns or in the cityof '.ropeka.

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas

Topeka Daily Capital
=========�SPECIAL��
Great Holiday Bargain Offer to Readers

of Kansas Farmer
If. you want the best daily paper in Kansas, delivered to

your home every day for the next eight months, send in
your order right now for The Topeka Daily Capital.The Daily Capital is the official state paper of Kansasgives you the best market news-prints the most Kansasnews-and is packed from cover to cover with interestingfeatures, including comics and a big Sunday paper.

Special Holiday Offer, Good Until$3 50February 1, 8 Months forOnly.'
-

From now and until February 1, 1929 we will send yon The -TopekaDaily Capital every day for eight full months at less than a cent and ahalf per day. Our regular rate is $6.00 per year. This means n big savingto yon if you order now or before F'eln'ua ry 1.
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At the bottom of the '.'F-arm Service" Hard
ware "tag," the .official insignia of "Farm Service"
Stores, you findthis little statement: •

"Pledged to render a real farm service."

We want to bring this to your attention again,
for to you it is the .most importantconsideration in
buying hardware and various kinds of mechanical
supplies and equipment. Here 'is' exactly what
it means-each one of our "Farm .Service"
Hardware Stores has selected the -theusands of
items we carry on a basis of the utmost service for
the least-expenditure. Hardware for farm .families
must be practical and made just right to do the
things that' they are intended to do and do them
well for a long time.

MaJ)ytt!y.pes!mhardware, .such 8S1paints, lJ>oul1roy
supplies, fencing and barn equipment, .must be
$:elected .to .exactly fit tthe cdistllic.t needs, which
means that we hardware .men must .analyze .e,v.ery
article we huy to see that it is just right for you
and 'the other people we serve. 'in 'no other way
can you getthe personal, right-at-home -guaranteed
quality and service that you get at a "tag" store.
We are renewing bur pledge again for1:929·to render
a rbetter service -for farm !folks than ever before.reo
assure U0U better values for your unoney, ita �Vie
the utmost quality at=thelowest possible cost and
to furnish honest;, pJ!aatical, 'usefulmerchandise.

¥our"fFarin &..io6"
naviware Men

Hill ,Crest Farm Notes ,

BY CHARLES W, KELLOGG
Smith County

Hardly had the New Year arrived
and begun to get acquainted when the
weather man decided to give it a cold
reception. The radios began forecast
ing "snow," which did arrtve Fr1day,
and that night the temperature went
to the zero mark for the first time
"this yea·r." We snapped a load of
corn and put in for the milk cattle
and stored away a load ,of cho,ffy
.wheat straw in the box stall of the cow
·barn for bedding and got in a fresh
sqpply of la.rge chunks in the .basement
for the furnace and had things up in
pretty good shape far the storm when
it hit here.' The radios !ire proving
themselves a big help to the owners '11
many ways, and especially at this sea
son, as it often .gives warnings of com
ing change in the weather ill time for
one to prepare for it. The radio also
is a source of entertainment, too, as
one can 'tune in on a large variety of
programs from various parts of the
countr� evenings and enjoy them with
out having to make a long drive out
in the bad weather,
We finished husking corn In another

field last week and hauled out the
bound cane -fodder 'that was rulsed on
the alfalfa sod .in the north .pn rt of
this field, and now we have the enttle
and .honses Inrthere. We put most of
this bound cnne in the hay mow over
the horse bnrn, and the remninder over
the cow barn for cattle 'feed, Our
plans now are to run this fodder thorn
the small silage cntter stationed.in the

. cow barn befoue feeding It to the cattle,
as this makes it more palatable fOI'
them, and they "clean up" on it better
than when "fell to them in the 'bundle,
as most -fnrrners generally do. We plan
on cutting that fe'ed in the hay mow
of the horse 'barn in a large Silage cut
ter and ''blowing It 'back In the hay
.mow thrua small window In the gable,
It will be a little unhandy to get 'the
feed .down 'from the mow to the cut
ter, but we can make it wonk ,by 'hav
ing an extra man on the job -to place
the feed on the cutter feed table. It
ought IIOt to cost us so verymuch to cut
this feed in this manner, as we have
our own power, -and 'by changing .wonk
with the owner of the cutter about all
the cost we will .have will be' for the
fuel and oil for the tractor.

Farmers here are conserving on their
teed mope every year. A number of
feed grinders of various styles and
makes have .been sold' in .thls trading
territory .the last two 01' three yea,rs,
.and owners are doing quite a bit .of
custom .grinding for their : neighbors.
One neighbor, who runs a small dairy,
bad his ear corn ground for hls milk
cows at a cost of -S cents a bushel, and
he -thtnks it PllJ's to do this even at
that price. .

-Bo far we haven't noticed any bad
effect from 'our cattle and ·horses run

ning In the stalk :fields, and we haven't
heard any 'complaint from anyone else
to ·that ·effect -of late•.erther, Thel'e
were a few .eases -eauly in the fall be
fore 'we had any hard 'freezes. 'We
experienced

.

·some trouble of . this
kind -several years 'ago befqre .we got
to -feeding the stock very .mueh hay,
struw 01' sUqge .along with the corn

stalks.vbut not slnce then, 'and we "be
Ueve lthls -extra -teedtng has something
to do with .it. "plenty of water and
salt .kept 'before the livestock at aU
times is a big .help in keeping them
In a healthy condition, too.

Since 'we .have ·e,."\'perienced the ·i·e

eent dl!y .y:eaI1S ·and ,short C1mps the
f-armers .are ·gradually Increasing their
daky ,herds and ,d�pendl.ng mo).'e. on

dl'l!er.slfied fal'mlng than in former
years. ,In· drIv'lng over the country
one .can see more dairy cattle grazing
In the ,pastures than ,10 years ,ago.
Most of the- cattle. seen then were of.
the'beef t.Ipe, while now th�y are more
of the dual purpose type or 'milking
strain, 'My ''brother-in-Iaw purchased
a 'new milking machine recently, and
·has 'it installed and In use now. It is
a 'POrtable machine. milks two cows
at a time and Is electrically equipped.

.Gonn tGharnps Will M.e,et

tOutstandlng ,eOlrn ·.growers ,of 'this
eounty ·will 'vie ,wtth competing cauney
"eolrn ehanU}8" when the doovs' to the
'eol'n .·Show '(lpen at Manhattan dUDing
the .annual ,Fal!m and Home Week,
Februavy {) to S. ll'lle features of. the
corn showing will 'be the Kansas Blue
Ribbon Corn 'Show, Five Acre Corn

Kansas lJ1a1'm61� for JJanuary 19, 1929

'Contest, and the Blue .Ribbon earp.
Judging Contest. ;
"Many county corn champions have

produced more than 1� bushels an

acre," aeeordtng to L. E. Willoughby,
extension agronomist, Kansas 'State"
Agricultural College, in charge of the
coming show. "There will ,be many of
these lro.bushel growers in the con
test.. Each entry will show 10 ears of
corn, �nd from this group the state
champion will be determined."
Namlng some of the l00-bushel show

men already entered in the coming con

test, the agronomlst lists Joe Brox,
Atchison eounty, with a yield of 109
bushels; €I, .T. Olsen, Brown, 105 'bush-
els, and ,\TilUnm Rogers, Geary, with a ."p

y.ield of 104 bushels. J. 'R. 'Moyer, Hia
watha, claims the bighest ylelld entered
thus l1ar in the coming .eontest, iRis
yield of 117.21 bushels is the highest.
on record in ·Ka'lIsas.
According to. .Willoughby, any blue

ribbon winner at state, county, '01' com

munity fairs is invited to send a 10-
ear sample of his corn to. the State
Blue .Ribbon Corn-Show. Three cla""l'R
have been provided-best 10 ears yel�
low corn; best 10 ears white corn: rind
best 10 ears other than yellow or white
corn. Five .premlums will tie awarded
in each class-a sliver trophy going to.
the entry with the champion '10 ears' -

of corn.

B,i the rules of the FIve Acre Corn
Contest, each county winner shall send'
10 ears of corn to Manhattan on or

before Februa.ry 2. The IO-enr entrv
will be judged for quality In determln
ing the state corn champion. Other
rules of the contest state that the
champion will be determined by the
following score card=-vietd of corn, 40
per cent; quality of 2 bushels shown
wlthln county, 40 pel' cent; and qual
Ity of 10-ear·saIpple shown at Manhat
tan. !W pel' cent. -

.Earm and iHome ;Week visitors wHI
be Invited ·to partfclpate-In a JUue Rib
bon ·Corn Judging Contest, ,February
Q, 6 and 7.
'New members of the One Hundred

Bushel Corn Olub will be announced' at '

the annual banquet, Friday evening,
February 8. A.ll other awards in the
corn Show and judging contest will be
announced at that time.

Whem:' Nlone Di� Not.Pay
t90ll'tinued from Page 2.2)

Fan listing 'and .plantlng of corn.in
the same fUl1row� or newly broken 'fur
l'OWS -gets Mil'. Gfeller -the best yields.
If .the season is In te..before tlle�gro'uJld
is thawed so the furrows can be brok
en the corn .Is 'planted in ,the furrows
broken in the fall. Nine horses are

used on the Gfeller flipm .for the ,f�rm
ing of 'SO,acres of wheat, 80 of barley,
20 of kailir, 20 of cane, 20 of milo and
60 aeres . of c.orn.

-Silly!
:A. sweet little thing who didn't care

any more ;'1'01' a nickel than 'she did for
'her rig:ht eye was bavlng rluncheon with
one of <those daddies.

''flIom()J)row�s my bivlhday," she
mentioned coyly. Eveey ,day was her
blrll:pdaY':$o ,1i>ol'a.
"Well, .here's -fif,ty_ dollars," her es

cort [replied, "and I 'wish you a happy
·hlPthd1!,y."
"What! -On fifty dollars1"

:jJ::,e .ldd·r:a��, J��kV:,�VII�';;Il1���C,IWt7�ee'n.
Plymouth ,Rock pullets.
A. :N. Pen.nlngton, 'Lli>e'rty, Six Barnd

Rock h,ens,' a roost&r and a Narr,ag...ansett
tutkey hen..

f ....

:P. iE. W-ednlan. 'H!arper. Ten Rhode Jis
land Red '_hens and a white .gander,
'-E. E. M'entze,r. Yates Cenrel'. Flfty'bu!'7h-

61& of eorn.
.

J. W, TurkJe, Ottawa. 'lillght muskrat
hides, a i>laok skunk and an opossum ·akln.
,Fred M<I.nIland. Norwich, Fifty white

Legho':'Tl hen9.
.

• ;Y_ I. 'L. 'W·hlte, Lawrence. Sliver grey,
male polioe dog. Eight months old.

:1. lH. Peterson, HIawatha. Forty r£d and

�;.�� �¥�t:�:��I�. about ·60 or 60 pounds,
.. iJohn H, WaTe. ,�all RI'ler. Sln!!le banel
Sterling "hot. gun.
'Henry Ko<;ter. 'lTr .. Cheney•.turs. .'
MTS, D, E. Gill, Attica. ·Four calves, sil

verware, l�welry and other "personal prog-:�tYial�to"F�.. fi�h� y�:;I�X. n:,��d6 ��"..td,6 1,';.czei,
gray .eyes ·an.d a deep volco. Go .... , by tho
namE' ot Burl CMlg..
H. A, Latferty, .Prlnceton. One ca'Oild

coon, bla"k "l!:urik. '1laTl'OW s�r1petl 'skun'k,
4 civet cats. 2' 'ttlu.kl'8.ts and 7 opossum
fups.

.

-

J-ohn W. Swartz, Evere.t. >ilundT.ed
twenty-five Buft Orplngton pullet••
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Sell thru our Farmers' Market and turn
your surplus Into profits

RATES 8 cents a word it ordered tor four or more consecutive Iaauee. 10 cents 8 word each insertlon on shorter orders or If CODY docs not appear In consecutive Issues: 10 words minImum; when display headings are desired or white anuue uround lids ordered charges will be based on70 cents an agate Hne ($9.80 an inch alng le column) tor onc Insertion or GO cents an agate Uno per'Insertion ($8.40 an Inch single column) for four or more consecutive Issues; 7 lines minimum. Countabbreviations and InlUnJa as words and your name nnd address 88 part of the udverttaement. COpymust reach Topeka by Saturday preceding date of publtcatton.
REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

Buy thru our Farmers' Market and Save
money on your farm product3 p ur chasea,

BABY CHICKS BABY CHICI{S
TABLE OF BATES

Ross Clhlnclks are
OlUlan-aD1lteed to Live
un1YI �t�S c�r�k�O�rek���:�U;d �g:i;;�
in your hands. No need now to pay
months In advance. We hatch 14 pop
ular breeds of chIcks tr-oerv.Accredtt ed.
A. P. A. Certified. Bloodtested. Egg
bred flocks that have ueen rigidly
culled for over 12 years. Excellent
shipping facilities to all points. Our
enormous capacity of 50.000 chicks
weekly assures you of the right de
livery date and enables us to make
rockbottom prices. Before vou buy
ch lckaf rorn a.nyon e be sure .a.nd write
today for our New Free catalog. It
gives full deta119 on our amazing
guarantee.

ROSS HATCHERY AND BREED
ING FARM. BOX 10. JUNCTION
CITY. KAN.

One
Word. time
10 '1.00
11 ...•... 1.10
11 1.20
11 .••.... 1.10
u, 1.40
11 .•••.•. 1.60
11 1.'0
17 1.7.0
11·.•...... 1.80
11 ..••... 1.80
10 1.00
11 2.10
II 2.20
11 2.10
U 1.40
II 2.60

Four
time.
.U.20
8.62
8.84
4.18
4.41
4.80
6.U
6.44

. 1.71.
'.oa
'.40
'.72
7.0'
7.81
7.18
8.00

One
Word. time
2., '2.10
27 2.70
28 2.80
28 2.90
ao 8.00
11 3.10
82 8.20
II '.80
U 8.40
II 1.60
11 8.80
17 3.70'
as 8.80
88 8.80
40 4.00
41. 4.10

Four
,tlmelll
·U.82
. 8.64
8.98
8.28
8.80
8.12

·10.14
10.61
10.88
11.20
11.12
11.84
U.18
12.41
U.80
18.11

PETERS-CERTIFIED CHICKS. BIG DIS-
counts on early booked orders-delivel'Y

when wanted. For sixth year sent with
real guarantee to live covering f·irst two
weeks. Soid on guaranteed egg-producti�nstandards. All pop u la r breeds perfected In
egg-laying and health. Hund r-edv �f cu s
tomers report high averages. -ve rf fv i ne OUl'
egg-production standards. Real winter lay
ers and money makers. Prices very low
for such unusual Quality. Iowa S'tandaru
Accredited. Catalog gives all lhe ract s.
WrIte at once, mentioning breed you are
particularly tnterested in. Peters-Certified
(Master-Control Farm and Hatchery) Box
331, Newton, Iowa.

SUNFLOWER HAT C H E H Y: FLOCKSoulled yearly by licensed A. P. A. judge.Personal' attention ·always. Bronson, Kan .

G��1f>ed �To�rpt;}� ���f';�;' va�e11�s,O �
iYor14iiatc1�tr�,OgD�enXc!".I,�r�f�. lI�t free. Su pe

CHICKS:' ROCKS, fi ED S. ORPINGTONS,.

Wvandot tes' $11.00. La ng sh a'na $12.00, Leghorns $10.00. Live delivery. postpaid. IvyVine Hatchery, Eskridge, ·Kan.
HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS: LEG-horns $10, Rocks, Rods, Orpingtons.Wyandotte. $11. Special prices on broilerohicks. Ideal H ..tchery, Eskridge, Kan.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Ylayers. Lead l ng' ·breeds. $7.95 hundred up.100% allve. Catalogue free. Chicks guaranteed. Mathis Farln':tl,- Box .108. Parsons. Kan.
YOU BUY BETTE-R CHICKS FOR LESSmoney, guaranteed alive or replaced.2.000 free. S1.00 down books order fromOolw..,l1 Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.
ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROCKS. REnS,Wyandottes. Orpingtons, l\Unorcas andLeghorns. Every chick a nu rebred. Everysate a square deal. Bowell Hatchery, A,bl-lene. Kan. ' '

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WErrefund full price paid for all.normal lossesfirst three weeks. Missouri Accred lted. 9c
up. Free catalog. Schlichtman Hatchery,Armleton City, Missouri.

[)lHSI?ILAY iHIem(]iiD1lgs
DLlrp1ay headings are set only In the sizeand style of type above. If set en tirely incapital letters, count 15 letters as a Une.With capitals and small letters, count 22

letters as a llne. One line or two lineilieadlngs only. When display headings are
luted, the com of the advertisement 18
figured on space used Instead of the num
ber of words. See ra.tes below.

BATES FOB ADS WITH WHITE SPACE
OB DISPLAY HEADINGS (Single Column)

One Four - One Four
·Inches Time Times Inches Time Times
.,. ..•• $"4.90 $4.20 2'h .... $24 v ;50 $21.00%.... 7.35 6.30 2% .•.. 26.95 23.101 •••• 9.80 840 3 .... 29.40 25.201'4 ..•• 12.25 10:60 3'4 ..•• 31.85 27.301% 14.70 12.60 3". 34.30 29.40

1% 1 .16 14.70 3% 36.75 31.60
.2 ••.•• 19.60 16.80 4 39.20 33.60
%'4 .. '.' 22.06 18.90
The four tim" rate shown above Is for each
fDsertion. No ads accepted for less thau

one-half inch space

GUARANTEED-TO-LIVE CHICKS FROM200-318 eg.g pedigreed stock.' GUaranteeprotects you against loss f irat 14 days. 12var+et tea 8c up, Free ca.t.a log. BoothFarms. Box 615. Clinton, �'10.
MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICK,S. ROCKSReds, Wyandottes, Orplngtons, $12 hundred. Leghorns heavy assorted $10. 'w-htteMlnorcas, $14 prepay 100 % .Jive delivery.Free book. Appleton City Ha toh ery, Appleton City, 1110. IBan-tllett�s Purebred Clhlfix

15 leading varieties fl'om A. P. A.
Ce rt tfl ed and trapnested f locks. Ev
breeding fowl Certified pu reb re d by
licensed Arnertcan Poultry Assoctu
t lon Jude. Free range, fnrm raised.
strong. 'healthy 'stock. Heavy win
ter laying strains, Not just a
hatchery but a 'real poultry breed
Ing farm. Largest in the West.
Producing only purebred chicks at
highest Quality. Reasonable prices.
100% live delivery guarnnteed, 15th
successful year. Bank references.
Two we\)ks free feed and Bartlett
Farms successful copyrighted plans
"How to Raise Baby Chicks" free
with each order. Thousands of sat
isf!ed ouatomera in 27 states. W'e
oan please you. Write for free de
scriptive literature.

��iH�EJ:ijO�OB�L�l'iJHfr� RK1f£l:

BUY 1I1ILLER'S HEALTH f'ERTU'IEDMissouri Accredited Babv Ohlc lt a. 18leading vartetres. 25,000 weekly after December 1st. Shipped prepaid. 100 pel' centdelivery. Useful ca tatog in 00101'S, free, Thel\Hller Hatcheries, Box 15. Lancaster. Mo.
HElM'S HUSKY OHICKS, WHITE ANDBarred Rocks, Reds. Buff Orplngtons,White Wyandottes, White lI1inorcas. $12.WhIte and Brown Leghorns heavy assorted$10. Free book how to raise chicks with
every or-der for 100 chicks, prepay and guarantee 100 % live delivery. Heim's Hatchery,Lamar, Mo,

BELiABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classtfled livestockand real estate adverUsements in this paperare reliable and we exercise the utmost

"are In accepting this ctass of adver ttalng.HtOwever, as practically everyth lng advertised has no fixed market value and optniODS as to worth vary, we cannot guaranteeeatlsfactlon. In cases of honest disputewe will endeavor to bring about a sat
isfactory adjustment between buyer and
.eller, but we will not attempt to settle dls
iputes where the parties have vilified ea.chother before appealing to us.

BABY OHICKS. KANSAS ACCREDITED,White, Barred. Buff Rocks. Buff Orplng'tons, Rose or Single Comb Reds. White OTSilver Laced WyandK>ttes. White Langahana, Rhode Island W.hltes, and otherbreeds, $13.50 per 100. $65.00-500. Heavy"B9Grted Sl1.00-100: S50.00-500. Deilveredolive. "prompt. tree therm:ameter with orders, bank ref�rences. Tischhauser Hatch
ery. 2122 Santa Fe. Wichita.

POULTRY
'.tr,

.

AdtI""iu,s: lJe su,e I. slale 011 ,ou�Mde, Ille IIelld;"« ulld", ",,,kit 'OU ""lUll ,0"" lid·.""isefllell' "'". We CIUIII.I be .,es,onsible lor cor
reel clanjfica';"11 0/ ad1 cOllla;"jll, ",ore Ihall one
"oduel ullien ,lie clanlfica,;"" is slaled 011 orde,.

BT:1Y 'HiElkLTR'Y OIDICKS. STEINH()I1I'IF"S
Ohlcks. Twenty-seven years hatchery elt

perlenee. U. IS . .standard B. W. D, Blood
tested. Cul'led by C<lmpetent men. Prices
low as consistent tor qualltY we. oftier.
Wh<ln offe.red lower prices you lose the
d1Jf·ferenee In quality and vitality' of the
ch'lcM. Catalog :!ire!>. Order early. Stein
hoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan. -.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB ....WHITE LEG-''horn chicks a.nd hatch Lng eggs from our
thousand choice br.eeding 'hen... mated to'
cockerels from dams with record'S of 300
,to 336 eggs, bred to the bone winter -laY€rsten years breeding for high egg production
·.�it�b��d 'f��� h'&1:" e�� her'���Jln.gva�\��g�tested farm flocks are true to color and
'tne. Big ·husky. chicks prepaid 100 Der'
cent gu .. ranteed.· With each order received·
before Feb. 15th f<lr thousand chicks 01'
more will give free a thousand chick· brood
er. �lte·,.. Ha:tchery, Route 4, Topeka, Kan.

BABY CHICKS

BABY CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. REASON",ble. Guaranteed. Pollard's, Rosel'and' :Ndb·.
ACCREDITED CHICKS LEGHORNS 10c,Reds lIc, other varieties. Jenkins PoultryFarm. Jewell. Kan.
GUARANTEED CHICKS, LEGH'bRNS, $12pel'- 100. Heavies, S13.50. Hugh.es Hatch
ery, 'Westmoreland, Kan.
BABY CHICKS, BA.RRED AND WHITE
Rocks, R. I. Red'., R. I. Whites, WhiteLangshans, .

Wyandottes. Orpingtons. S121iundred j Leghorns, $10. Heavy a..ssorte,d.,45-500, prepaid, QualJty guaranteed. Peer
less Hatchery, Wichita, Ka.n. .

BABY CHICJiS
w w__w__w .·.· ......w •

Clhlficlks Tlhlat Live Pay
The Biggest 1?n-I{J)[u1t§
Peerless c11 l ck s are sold to youunder II 100% live d e l i ve rv g'uartee. They are husky. rugged little

rettows and are hatched rrom
healthy. egg bred flocks that have
been carefully cu1led and mated for
over 10 years. 'w e hatch all popularvarieties and In addition \Yhite &
Buff Ml n orca.s, Jersey Black Giants.
R. I. White. \Vhlte La n g s hane. An
conas and R. C. Brown Leghorns.OUI' Ideal location on -! mu tt-r-att
roads with 85 trains daily aSSUI'es
you of perfect shipping .se r vtce. Di
rect lines to Co l o ru d o. T'e x a s, New
Mex lco. Arizona, :\'ebrash:a. Okta
'homa and all intermediate points.Over 56.000 c h lck s hatched weekly.'r h ts mammoth prod uc t i on cuts
prices to bedr-oc k. Before you buv
get 0111' new Free a-ector ca ta lnx.
Shows pictures of b reed l ng flocks
and tells why OUI' chicks are better.
Write today.

JOHNSON HATCHERY.
Box H8C. W. -t st s.,
TOPEKA. KAX.

M\.on-e §1hlfiD1lD1l Clhlfix Are, Sold
Because Tlhley Are IBeUen-

Our Quality. ser-vtce and »r-lce s are
right. Barred It oc ks 01' S. C. Beds
$11.00 uer hundred: $55.00 for 500;$110.00 per thousand. w'ht te Rocks.
Wh l te Orutrur tons. Buff Ornt rur t one .and Rose Comb Reds. $12.1)1) per
hundred: 560.00 for five hundred:
5112.00 ner t h ou aand. White Leghorns or Bt-ow n Leghorns. $10.00
hundred; $50.00 fOl" five hundred;
$100.00 per thousand. Assorted
$8.00 per hundred: $40.00 per five
hundred; 375.00 ne r thousand.
'w r-lte for our free ca ta loe and in
structive poultry book todav,
lV·AYNE N. SHINN, BOX 3,

LAPLATA, lIIO.
-------

Gn.nan-aD1lteeidl to ILnve
Ba.by chic k a from b lood tested 110c1":9

of exhibition q ua l l tv. F'rom h eavv
layers, 200-:100 egg strains; all breeds
rigidly culled by expert judge. This
is our second year to guarantee Hv
ability; all chicks d yl n g' first week
replaced free of charge; no strings
attached; we have been bloodtest
ing by officially recognized test for
five seasons; can furnish chicks lrn
rned la te ly : 8'hc up; 31 pel' 100 books
your order or will ship c. o. d.: 100 %live delivery guaranteed; save money
by getting ·our free catalog and price
list; nalllphlet frde containing most
1110dern methods of raisingchicl..:s;ol'der frorn the hatchery \\'ith the satis�
fled customers. T[NDELL'S HATCH·
ERY. Box 15. Burlingam,e. Kan,

AJ. HER.E'S A FELLER. THAT SA�
THATTHE-fNO OFTH� WOR.LD
IS COMaN' NE� ·SUMI'I'\ER..

WELL. 00YOU'
BE.LlE.VEl IT,
SL.IM?

, DUNNO. AL. BUT I THINK
YOU' 0 BE FOOL'SH TO
PLANT ANY CORN NE.)(T�_"--1SPRING

'flUldoJr�s Q\Ulallnty Clhlnclks
,..,We can fU:'nish chicks or all leading' va.rieties from stocl< blood testeLl for haC'illarywhite diarrhea; rigidly culled by competent
men; prices low for quality of stoci<; t\ven
tieth year In business. ""'ite us, TUl�or'sPIoneer Hatcheries, Dept. �r .. Topeka, KU.!l4

YOIUID1llkfiD1l�s Clhlncik§
Day-old land two -and thre-= we-eks
old chicks shipped C. O. D. Get
our prices and catalog.

YOUNKIN'S HATCHERY,
WAKEFIELD. KA:-I.
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BAB� CHICKS JERSEY WHITE GIANTS

DUCKS AND GEESE

�ODE ISLAND �TES

JIilRSEY WHITE GIANT COCKERELS. $10
each. H. J. Edmiston. Garden City. Kan.Clhlnclk§ lRe]p>lllllCed Pree

Ch leks dying �he fh'st week re
placed tree of charge. No strings
attached to this guaran tee and the
first hatchery to make It. All par
en t stock ·blood tested three and four
conuecut tve years for bacillary
white diarrhea. OUf met.hods en
dorsed by the State Live Stock Com
mission and A. P. A. Certified by a
Licensed A. P. A. Judge. Send for
the best book ever wrItten on Suc
cessful Chick Raising. It·s free.
Exhibition gr.ade plus heavy egg
production. It pays to invesUgate.
MID-WESTERN POllJ.LTRY FARMS
& HATCHERY. DEPT. 102. BUR-

LINGAME. KAN.

Ml>NOBCAS-BUFF
BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS. sa, E. F.
Bontrager. Haven, Kan.

LARGE COCKERELS. $2.00-$2.50. BABY
chicks $16. Ida SaMhofl. Menlo. Kan.

SMIDTH STRAIN BUFF M'JNORCA COCK
ERELS. $4.00. Ida Hawkins. Lebo. K..n.

CHOICE COCIl;ERELS. ALSO B()(ryKING
orders eggs. chicks. Myrtie Hartshorne.

Flranktort. Kan.
WOULD BE GLAlil TO I:Jlilo/I.R FROM ANY

one interested in Buft M,'lnorc&sj espe
cially, our old customers. Price right. J.
W. Epps. Pleasanton. Kan.rr wn.t, JP>AY YOU

To write fOI' our Special Eal'ly Order Dis
count price list and lirterature before buying
your season's supply of Baby Chicks. 'we
have already booked ord er-s for th ousands
of Baby Chicks for future delivery to Poul
trymen all over jxa.naas-c-tb ere is a neasont
Write today or call at one of our rcur- big
plants wbth the largest comb l ned hatchingcapacity in Kansas. Emporia-OttawD.Her-In g ton-c-Lyo ne, THE SHAW HATCH
ERIES. Box 12':1. 0.1''1'AWA. KAN.

Big Hiusky Clhlficlk§
Guul'antco'iu to live. Only 8c up. ShippedC. O. D. su nertor certified. Arrival on time

§���;il�\�e�atcl�i.�, °BI�X b�_8,l'r�ln�����O\1:;: lEAS 'I TO IFHOUlRlE
THi 16 A[J)S_ COST

when you use white space around
your copy. Simply make up your
mind how much space you want;
It an Inch. cost Is $9.80; tor one
and one-halt Inches. $14.70; two

,1_Dches or more in the same pro
l!,ortlon. Your ad set In thl••paoe
mee.sures two Inches a.nd would
cost $19.60, tour tnser-ttona would
cost $16. SO per Insertion.

TIRHJP>lLlE 66§99 CHinCIK§
a re guaranteed sat lsru c tor-v. jrumoue egg o red
blood lines back of OUI' ch l c ka, 'Pu re 't'a.n cred.
E.nglewood Farms. State Cottexe. Ma.r t l n.
Sp row l, Beu ov, Smith hatched. Low. nrlces.
Clrcular'rree. Lund Hatc,hery. Protection. Ks.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH COCKERl�LS $3.00. OLD
roost 81'S $2,00. Sadie Mella, Bucklin, Kan.

WHITI;] E�IBDEN GA:-IDERS '5. GEESE.
$:1. :\11'8. Verna Bowser, Abilene. Kan,

MAMMoTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES. $2.50.
Hens. $2.00. Prize winning stocle. Bessie

Richards, Beverly. Ku n.
PIGEONS

�JRSEY BLACK. GIANTS

JERSEY BLACK GIANT COCKERELS $2.50
each. Clay Srnith. Cambridge, Ran. ORPINGTONS-BUFF

BUFF ORPIN'GTON COCKI!lR'EJJS. $'3; BY
ers strain. 1M 1'8. .John Carpenter, Brew-

ster, Kan. f

STATE ACC'REDITED GRADE A BUFF
Orplngton cockerels. S3.50 to $6.00. R. E.Parcel. Cold water, Kan.

LANGSHAN

W:HITE LA·:-.1GSH.-\;:-I ROOSTER,S. PEACH.
banded by foreman or hatchery. Mrs.

Lula Hu.m m, LI·beral. Kan.
PURE BHI')D I3l_ACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels rrcru prize winning egg tested stock,

$2.50 to $5. Bel·tha King. Solomon. Kun.

LARGE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPLNG
ton cockerels $2.50 and $3.00. Mrs. ClaudeBridgeman. Abbyville. Kal!.

BUFF ORPINGTON HATCHING EGGS 6c
each. Good quality, rarm ra.nge flock.Ray Fa.rmer. Parsons, Kan.LEGHORNS-WHITE

EGGS FOR HA1'CHING FROM SELECTEDflock. Price $5.00 per h.ulldred. Cash
with order. HOlner Smith, Kiowa, Kan.
DUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS; U.OO.Ma.mrn.ot'h Toulouse, Geese. $3.00. Mrs. Ben
H. Brueggemann. Route 1. Sco.tt City. Kan.
BUFF O'RPINGTON COCKERELS OF

U�I��e:IO�oil��; j��:n. f�i�tl.e\Vl�U��r..lale:ri:
BUFF ORPINGTON. COCKERELS. Splen-did atootc. Owen strain. S3. Pullets. $'2.50.White Pekin drakes. $1.75. Ducks. $1 .•50.'
Donald Lockhart. Ell, l"alls. H:an.
PUREIlRE'DB-UFF ORPING'F0N COCK-erels line bred from imported stock:
heavy bone. exhibition ector. Satisfa'etlon
g-ua ran teed.. J. L. MoorhEad. B.lue Ra.Dlds.

. Kan.

SO M E DANDY TANCRED COCKERELS.
$3.00 Up. Ruble Meredith. Elkhart. Kan.

TANCHI;;D COCKS AND COCKERELS
from ped tg r-eed dams. record 300 eggs up

ward. McLouth Leghorn Farm. 'McLouth,
KILn.

_

EXCEPTION tl.LLY GOOD BA RRON COCK-
·erels. fron; la.rge egg strain. No cu t!s.

Three d onu rs. Wl l l ium Bradley, Shl&lds,
l(an ..

_

YOU BUY BETTER WHITE; LEGHOR='IS
flor tees money. world's best strains only

no per 100 trom Clara Colwell. Smith Cen
ter. Kan.

LARGE 'SINGLE COMB TOM BARRON
English coc kereta. Gu�.rllnteed. two to

five dolhLI''!t. 300 egg Slt:UIO. J. E. Souder,
rl'ol'onto. Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedis reed blood line'i S. C. W. Leghorns.

trapnested record 303 eggti. Coch:el'e�s. eggs,
Quality chich:'). Geo. Patterson. Richland.
Kun.

ORPINGTONS-WH'ITE
FOR SALE. PURE BRED BLOOD TESTED
White Orpington cocke.rels. lluy Wright.

Great Bend, Kan.

THE STEWART RANCH. GOO'DL,AND.
Kan., one of highest producing accredited

flocks or 1.200 bil'ds In stare. SIngle Comb
'Vhite Leghorns exclusively. Incubate 26-30
ounce egg�. Chicks. $14. C"talog. [J)ON'T C IR.0W[)l TO0

MANY W0 IRJI)S
Into your ads when you .order wJ1lt&
space. For one Inoh space you sh·ould
use not more than 25 words when.
two line. ot dh.play heading are
ordered. Without heading ot any
kind 50 words 'Can be used.

EVERYBODY KNOWS "GRANT. THE
• White Leghor-n ?vlan , ". specialty breeder
since I910-year aroun tl'apnesting, HI's
Kaw Valley Ranch LeghoJ'n ChIcks, eggs
and stock are money - makera. Catalogue
Free. Address Lawrence, Kan.

CaiPntoll Ciity lEgg lFarm
1m porters and breeders of Tom Barron

English"" Leg·horns. Hatching eg·gs and Ibaby
chicks rronl selected flock headed by cock-

:��:, ��bn�e�u�u�S����l b�bayt1�cTckS�$��h���
ihundred, $190 per thousand. Hatching· eggs
trOlll special nlatlngs. $.5 pel' setting. Bruby
chicks (rom special mal'in·gs, 6&0 eac'h. Sat
isfaction .guaranteed. M. A. HUTCHIESOLN.
Prop. P. H. DAVIS. ]\fgr .. Rt. 6. Topeka. Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKs-DABBED

BARRED COCKERELS. BRADLEY STRAIN,
$3.00. $5.00. Mrs. Franl, Ayers. Burne, Kan.

BARRED . ROCK Co.CKiERELS. ARISTO
orat and Beuoy Jrtraln. $2..50. Archie Kol

terman, Onaga, Kan.

IBng lEgg=JP>rodn.nctiioll1l
Big I_op Comb S. C. White Leg
horns. Bloodtested by Al<glu-llna
tion :\fethod and

-

found free from
Bacillary WhIte Diarrhoea. The
kind you want for Big Eggs and
Big Profits.

MAS'fER BRIDED.ERS· FARMS
AND HATCHERIES. CHERRY-
VALE. KAN.. BOX 11.

B"hlfblft��. li,�,;;l�c:r�n�Rf�sl{e�L�to����! p��:
greed males. Mr.. Kae9ler. Junction City,
Kan.

BARRED ROCKS HEAVY LAYING BRAD
ley strain. Cockerels. 53.00. Eglr... 100-

$6.50; 50-53.50 postpaid. Mr•. J. B. Jones.
A·bllena. Kan.
tPARKiS :BARRED RiOCKS. C'OCKJEREI.tl.

$3 to $10. Eggsl 100. $6.. 'Satl'Stac.tlon
guaranteed. ·(.,permit Yr. 2J9�D1-15). P. C.
DeBusk, ,M,!a.cksville, Kan. .;�.

BARRED ROCKB--BEAUTY ANEl UTll..-

co��er���bl���60. �:''O''cf.w $r.wed·s�fst�git��
guaranteed. Hiram Patten. Hutchinson.
Ko.n.

o ffHciiall IBllood 'fe§tnll1lg
D1i��h�� t b".)' \�!'vI�Bse:o��o�r�:c61�':,rJ' i�����
Our testing Is OfflcfallY approved by Agricul
tural College and the Llve stock Sanitary
Commissioner. The latter will l1!8ue a certlfl
oote to flock owner. ",Ye do not u'Je the Kil
lI1>s Method or Pullorln Te.t which are not
recognized In Kansas. We use only the Offi
cial Agglutl.natlon Test. Bleeding equipment
furnished tho..., bleEding own birds. Dr. C. J.
Coon. Wareham Hotel, Manhattan. Kansas.

'THOMPSON RINGLET COCKERELS. ·�:Jl)I-

St�t��· W�{�r:r�atl�l:j�anT!!��!�te�a'1ro�
290 eggs. Llg-hts. Darks. S5.00. $8.00. Xl's.
Robt. Simmons. Severy. Kan.

WHITE ROCR: COCKERELS $3.0Q, WHiTE
Quill strain. Mrs. Verno. Bow:'It'er, Abilene,

Kan.

LEGHOBNS-BUFF Wre�;,E b�l?e�� 8��K�::�iraln�R�t.fd
ea.ch. Fowler Bros., Russell, K!an.CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

cockerels for sale $1.50 each. Mrs. F. E1.Wlbtum. Caldwell. Kan. PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BWFF
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKE'RELS FOR
"ale. price 11.50. From certified and Ac

credited tlock. Martin Woerner. Linn. Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN
,- cockerels trom State Certified flocks 11.00
a.nd 11.60. Barney Kramer. Baileyville. Kan.
FOR SALE--SINGI.E COllIE- BU�"" LEG-
horn cockerels. $2.00 per bird and White

Wyandotte cockerel. S3.00 ner- bIrd. Orin
Jones. Rt. 1. Junction City. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. HEAVY LAY·
Ing strain. 'Good color. Emery Small. Wil

son. Kan.

.ROSEl 00iM'B RHODE ISLA'NlD WHITJ!)
early hatched cockerel •• U.50 each. Ella.

Hoa.gland. Blll'do.tt. Kan.

LARGE. DARK SINGLE COMB RED PURE. BRED WHITE WYAND.OTTE COOKoockerels, $2. A. Henke, Lost Borings. Ks., e.els. Choice bil;<!l" $2.50. Sad1.e Springer.SINGLE Co.MB RED COCKERELS. $3.00. Manhattan. KlIon. \' -

JrB.• aGnd<>�d. bYa�tate man. Mrs. Frank Steele. 'IilA'fIILY REGAL OOR'�A:S WH:ITIil WYAN\..·L K,,, dolte cockenelsk $3 and ,50. all,",,' Chas.R C RED COCKERELS LARGE VIGOR Mills. \Plainville, .

aa.'ous da.k ned to skin �2.00. M.s. Fl. B: REG.A.I; D0BCAS WH'ITE WYANDOTTEPlnet. Onaga. Kan. cockerellll-Sires dl:r:ect. Maroil hatched,S. C. RHODE ISLANEI REEl, COCKERELS $31 Mrs, H. Tay'lor. Alma. Kla.n.-from trapnested stock. State AccnedJ!ed. ,PLOOH:'S W'lnTE' WY�N.iJj)0'l.''l:E ll'ARM. ".00. liIrma Ems, Llons. Kan. ' Clay �enten. Kan. CockS; oockerels.- Ut'll'ROSE ANlil SINGLE CE>MB €0CKERELS. Ity, and ...h.ow blr:ds.· Fancier 35 years.,

Tompkins stnaln. dark even ned, good hIi..ARGJIl PURE �BlD WHITE WYAN.9Ize. $2.5.0. $3.00. G. H. Meier. Alma. K,an. I
dotte cock.... ls.' U. LIIJensed. PooltryBLOOD TESTED HIGH PRODUCTI0N Judge· culls tlock �wlce yea.rly,. Jl(rs. H. C.,single comb reda. Cockerels 12.60,_ '3.5�. John.on. Garrl.on. Kan. '

,Eggs lO,O. $7.00; 60, U.OO. W. R. Huston.,Americus. H:a.n.

..

RHODE ISLAND REDS

SINGLE COMB RH0DE ISLAND - R-Elil
cockerels fTom U. S. Certified' and' B. W.

D. tested flooks $2.50 and ".00. llIarl'
May.,... Oak Htll. Kan.
TOMIPKINS PURE BLOOD S. C. RED
cockerels, descendents trom my famous

cock t",om Originator, $2.75-$6.00. Solo-
mon Banbury.Pratt. Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. DARK RED COCK-
erels. pullets from tested pen stock, blue rtb

bon winners. cockerels $3.00. $5.00. Pullets
$2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Gust
Allen. Maplehlll. Kan.
F'lLES' ROSE COMB P"EOO. TIRIAl>.
nested blue-:rlbbon winners. Topeka. ohl.

cago, Nrutlonal Jl.ed 2,iIeet, eec, Cookerels.$3 to $6. S'atlatactlon guaranteed. H. [..
Flies. Quln,ter," Kaot. -

R. C. RED COCR:ERELS FROM PRI'ZE

$4�t"1��g$3����I<sdg·��r cn���el'l!�g� ��g��
ere Is $10. We pay return expreas If unsatIsfactory. M....;J. e. Banbury, Pratt. Kan.

TURKEYS

BOURBON RED TOMS $10. ELLEN F.
,Melville. Eudora. Kan.

W-HI'I'E HOLLAND TOMB. $8 EAc:a.Frank Darst. Fredonia, Kan.

&a7);sas: Fa1tn')"er; fiolll ./;af),ua,r,yr19,.1!!.�
- -

WYANDOTTES-WWTE

POULTBY PBODUCT8 WAN'raD

CAPONS. TURKEYS. DUCKS; CHICKENS
wanted. Marke>t prospecta favorableCOO])S loaned tree. The Copes, Topeka.

PRBI¥IUK PH·IOIIS PAID· J'OR SBlLllIC::'P
market ega. and poul�:v. Get our quotatlon. now. Premium Pooltry ProduouOompan7.. Topeka.

SALESMEN 'WAN-TlilD: WEEKLY PA'!'
es��;�·6t�i��yS��r�u::.!�;:,r;;e&��a�':.���
MEN W·ANTED TO CANVASS -FARMERS,$160 .moathly and expenaea., Possibility
�f:ld�!lm�cement. B_lgler Co .• J-138. s,p�lnll'
NEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE. WiASHESdries Wlnd()w"c_ ....ps tloqrs. cleans wa·lIs

r.c;.'i'ib�ro'Fi��s·Ha���P,,�r1�ia'h��'J.°'»t �:.:�field. Iowa.

LUllBJIlB

I,iI:1HBBlR -- CAR LOTS. WHOLllISALJII.
_ price.. direct mill to coneumer, Pro,!,y,t,IIhlpment. hone.t grade. and .quare d_
XcKee-Flemlna Lbr. .. Il. Co.. llImporl ....KanA..

._ _.

EDUOATlPNAL

G�i'.�l.'At�s :W11:tr�Jr $R�WN��zeH�� T�'lil�� £,;:t.�:= w�I�OlrF��.pWI�i :;Ni���<l,[�: N�a��lnated. I. V. Webb. Dodge City•. roada. new truck .. WHI .ell all. or half J.p_:;M:':A=M,M-=-'-QT'-.-=U---(G-.-0-LD---B-A--N-K-O---B-R--0-N--Z-E--T--U-'R-- ��":r'::t;Oa�ah�����e o�Q::::'y ��n�O�r:'::I��keys. Large. healthy beauties. From Blue No eX1'erleQce Ileces.ary. I will teach you.

it�.:'I�y�0ir:;,.Reduced prices. E. lUdleman. ft�::.' .J�O�. tte����:'O T��:snpor1'ab��.c�l'���
MAMMOTH BRo.NZE (GOLDBAl\T.K) TUB-

17th. Topeka.
keys. large. hoalthy. trom show stocik.

Irre8lUy reduced prices this month. Clair
Bldleman. Kinsley. �an.

.

EXTRA LARGE BONED WHITE HOLLAND
toms $12.00. Bessie Richards; Beverly, Kan.

BRONZE TURKEYS. HENS FIV'E. TOMS

l{:��bt and ten dollars. H. Crott. fleeler.

B�}10��Obr;rr���9:r��S6.PN��e�R�t', i:,h<!:Kan.
GIANT BRONZE. LARGE H E A L THY
b lrda, good markings. D. H. Gregory, AIton. Kan.

GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS. $10. $12.50;hens. $.7. R. H. LlndJley. Rt. 7. Wellington, Kan.

VACCINATED NARRAGANSETT TOMB.
Gr��Oe;. .J!:�.'" 17. J. McClanatlhan. S;!}",an
JIolAJIlI}.[OTH BRONZE TOMS. $.12; HENS.$8. Quality and size. Effie

.

Bachar.
Russell. Kan.
LA R G E PUR'E B-RED NARRAGANSE:rT
turkeys, hens and toms. Marguerite Brown,

Kalvesta, , Kan.
.-

PURE BOURBON RE'E> TUR-KEYS. T0MS
$10 and t8. Hens $7 and $5. Mildred Lon

ner, Dighton, Kan.
MAMMOTH G,01;.DBANK BRONZE TOMS.

26 to 2·8 lbs., $1.0. Vacolnated. Loretta
Kearney. Be l.pre, Ka.n,
MAMMOTH B R 0 IN Z,E) TO'MS. ;IJARlGIEl)''broad square shoulders. $10. Mrs. Frank
Sutter. E«1_ham. Kan. ,

MAlIfMOTll BRONZE TOMS 25-28 LBS.
utility $10-$15. choice marked $26-$6'0 •

Ea.l· Brubake •• La.mar. G.olo.
F0R SALE: NO. 1 NARRAGANSETT TUn:
key•• Toms '9.00; Hens $6.0'0. Mrs. Ira Mc

Ginnis. Route A, Montezuma, Kan.
PURE BRED LARGE BRONZE TURK�Y
toms. yo�n.g'. $10'-$15. 'Y;earllnI[8. $'15. l\f,....

T. N. Compton. Rt. 1. Eureka. K&n.

IDDES AND FURS

'Hi n[J)lES=IFU!RS T,(\NNlE·][)'
By expert custom tan.ner. Esta.bl'leh,ed 3_i.

years. Prices on application. Manufacturer
fine rure, rob.es. coats. High I:'rade t;,...»kdermy. KANSAS Ro.B.E & RUG TANNERY.145 MAINE ST .• LAW·RE�C'E. K:AN.

AVIA'l'ION
�-_,.�
AVIATION--SALARY W-Hn,E LEARNING.S18' to $35 per wee-k, while under Instruc
tion In our factory and at our airport. Call
or write tor Intormatlon without oblll[ation.W'eeks .Alfcratt Corporation. Department V,PI",nklnton Building. Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

8AVEALL PAliNT. ANY COLOR $1.76 A
gal. P"ed 1il&mn Ji'alnt U.36. Da..h with

order on ·C. O. D. I'l:.ig�t paid on 13 gal.
or mor.. Good � ·In. b�u.h ,1. 00. V...",leb
.a.I.G iaL H. T. WJ,JJUe .. C.... 1Q� Kan.
""ve .• TOIllekllt; �aJll.

PRICES SMASHED. SIx' GLCSSY PRINTS.1Sc. You.ng·" StudiO. Sedalia. Mo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVE:f;.OPED. SIX GLOSSl
tone print.. 25c. Day Nlgh-t Studio: Se

daUa, Mo.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES

PATII:lfT ATTOBNBYS

PATENTS, BOc;)JtI.B1T AND ADVICE FRllIJII'

It��t�nW:�'ti�,::��nb. p�.tent Lawyer. 7�'
PATENTS-TI:MII!l COUNTS IN AP·PLY.-
Ing for !taten.ts i send sketch or model

torr Instructions or write 10r free book.
"How ,to Obtain a Pa-tent" and "Record or
Invention" form: no charge tor Informa
tion • on· how to p.oceed. Clarence A.
O·BTlen. Registered Patent Attorney. 150-L
Seo\l.dt-y Bank Building. Wiashln·gton. D. e.

-�
DOGe

COLLIElS.- S'HEPHERDS. FOX· 'l:ERRIERS.
Po.llce. Ricketts ·Fa.m. :K;lncald. Kan.

PuRE WHO:.J!) GERMAN PQLICE DOG. 17.'
mo. old. regrstereil. Box 62. Plains. Ka,II.,

FOX TERRIJjlR PUPPIES MALES ta16Q.
Fema.�e $2.50'. Joh-n Homolka, W-Uson. Kan.

HUNDR-Elil HUNTING- HOUNDS CHEAP.
Hi�r':'YJ'��'l�il. Cata�Olr. Ka.skennel... K�51:.

WYANDOTTES-8IiLVER D���·blt�E�R:.r:dS. M6fr��8.r '!!:"�RF��
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. GOOD. l,,!.v!-,le!.!w,,-,F=a�rm=._E=lm=o:!.r;::.e,-._,M=ln::.:n::.:. ...."large ones. M. B. Caldwell. Broughton. Ks. NATURAL BORN- BOB'l'AILED ENGLISH
.SI��feR c�:?�Ps. '?,SEU. C°r..�8e W�ti�;, M�l!:Ph,�r5�Or�s.;mif�nl�0.���u'B"i:tI:r����':iColby. Kan. guaranteed.' C. Leinweber, Frankfort, Kan.

BIG TYPE BRILLIANT C0P,PER BRONZ'E
turkeys. Fancy larltG bird. wlt'h blload

square 8h()ulde�. Long' d'eep b.odles. Beautl
tul mar�lngs. Tom...$16.00. Pullets t9.00.
R. L. p"t&r.. BI.ue Sprtng.. Mo.

W'n-nHTlE SPAClE AND
OHSIPILAY IHIEAID>HNOS
wIU make your ads stand out a.nd
pay better. R8Ite I. $9.80 an Inoh.
one In"ertlon. or $8.{0 (Ul hr<!h. each
Insertion for toor oons6Cutlve Ins .... -

tlons. Your ad ....t In. this apace
measures exa.ctly one Ineb and
would cost $9.80.

WYANDOTTES-GOLDEN
�������

GOLDIDN WYANDOTTES FOR 28 YEARS.
M. M. Donges; Belleville. Kan.

B�¥lB:i,�r���. T����YSSm�TIfI.sn��NR:
Florence W"lfkHl. Gard"n ClW. Kan.

.

FULL BLOOD GOLDEN BRONZ'E TOMS.
28 Ibs.. $.15.00. Sired by 40 lb. tom and

20 lb. hen •. Mrs. Fred. Waiter. Wallace. Neb.
B RON Z E TURKEYS; LARGE. BROAD •

deep bodies. Heavy. bealthy. Toms $15.00.
Hena $10.00. Fowler aros.. Ru....ell. Kan.
FOR SALE--CH0ICE GIANT BRONZE
tur-keys. (Goldbank.) Big Ty'pe. toms.

hens. unr-elated. Vlra BaLley. Syracuse. Kan. AUTOMOTJ.V.E
MAMMIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. BOTH �

•se". �rom prize w,lnnlng. stock. Quality MEN WANTED FQR GOOD JOBS, AS AIR'DulIkey Farms, A. E. Talcott, Bloomi-ngton, I) plane {)T auto mechanics a.fit&r takingKan.
.

,
- training In thOs sehoal. Write for tull in(or

lIlA,MMJOTH EXHIBITION B.RONZE TOMS
matlon. Ll.ncOln Auto & Airplane School. 271

._U5. YearUnlr hens $10. Unrelated seIGC-
Automotive BJdg .. Lincoln. Neb.

tlon. G...",.anteed. Bivins Farm. Eldorado,.
,Okla. , _



TRANSlPLANTED C:-E'DA'RS 16 '1\0 18 iN.
$1!Lper hundred. Full line nursery stock.Write for prices. Pa.wnee Roc'k Nursery,

,

C\�rJ.�I�.RI!wU��nM:�dOTL�P�::dljl:> 9�AJa�;,Red corn. La,.-ptad Stock �arm. Lawrence',

�:�DY ALFALFA SEED 93% iPl:JiRE:$dO.OO. FNP.'M ,MACHlINElRJY, TR.A,CTORJS, OOoM-bU'she'l; Sw.ee1: Clover 195% pure $4.50. 'Re� bin-e, t-ru'Cks. H. W. Porth, Wlinfleld, Il{an.tU",n -seed .if not sa-tlBfled. ·Geo. Bowman,' FOR ·SALE: N·EW STYLiE AVER'Y 'RO"-\DConcordia, Kan. Maintainer. NeVB.r been used. A bargain.CANE SEED WANTED'- CAR LOTS OF F. A.. Stegeman. Salina. Kan.30.'000 nouuds or more, Mail sample .and 'l'HE NEW JAYHAWK STACKER IS BET-'�e��,�t�J��c����e �. C. Adam Mere. co.: n�t.:rl����v:J���:ts�·i��ct��r'h\�:���a!�? }�EVERGREENS FOR WINDBREAK AND, Wyatt Mf.g. Co .. iBox 'l!643, Sroj.j·na. Kan.yard ;plantings. write ·for oorrep le te .Hst mOiR SAL'E: W,E HAVE A LARGE ,STOCK �8.a,S�oondu���'Jnt�to�i�rse�r�i.e ����i�edI4.n� ..een-
i an"J i�os'h u���cro";.��s �.�� ,§�UA"a ¥���t��r� -F-0-R�S:;U:E;�O-h-o-lo-e�-w-h-e-a-t-a-n-d--c-o-r-n�l�a-n-d-..S<rRAWBERR¥ ,pLANTS -II'HE G.R,EAT U'lll1esher oe.. 146.-47 scuen Fifth. SO;lIna. Box 251. Syra.cuse. iKan.Mastodon. Have ber-riev eight months In _K_a_n�.�__���

���_�_ FOR SALE: BOTTOM ·FARM. P.rlce $10.600.
year. 100. $2.,00. postpaid. iBeautiful cata- ;>IOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND .J;tEPAIRS. Oscar Pracht. Elmdale, Kan.
log' in cctors free. describing full line with, iFar,maNs, ae.parlHitor.s, steam e-ngl·nes, gas -:Z40 ACR,ES i.m proved here. Snap.
prioes rJ�htt. Jr. A. Barner. J,udsonia. A·rk. engmea, 8RiW' <JTlills, boil-ers. ta,.nks, well ,drUls, Bensle Agency. El Dorado. Kan.
PURE 'CERTIFI'ED, RECf.,EANED .AND plows. Write for list. Hey Machinery Co., B,IDST PP.IICES ON N,EW 'W,HEAT LA!ND.
g·raded ptn},t -kaNr, Dawn kat!r. FeterJta, Baldwin. �a.n.

I

---.."...=EO'.,.,::,E",.:_:N:,:,:::e.::ls:.:o"n"'...,...:G::,a=r:..d::e,,,n::.....::C:.:I,:ty"-!...,_K=a"n.::s::a:.:s::.__
Early 'Sumac cane, Atlas SOI'Il'O. and H!LY'�I A'LL KIiNiDS ;O<F BARGAINIS [N iWlHII!lil!lI.., ""
Golden seed corn. Wmte ,for sample" and tYJle tra.ctors, most &lIlf m,aJIt<l. "",,",oUeany 2,fo 1M'P .• 30 oreelt bottom. Snap.....!$7200. lh
quotations. For.t Hays ,Experlm.ent Station. I new. 'Fordsons �l'fiO i.ta>. MoCormlclk-Deerln,gal cash. hal. temns. ,Be"sie Ag'y. Eldorado. Ka.
Hays, Kan.

I 1$800 UIP. H. W. Cardwell Co. "elllter.plllar" iWH;E-AT ,AN;D R'AIN'CH LA'ND,S. Bar·gal,ns.R�?o�e���<i�' �r�!t!Lf,:�rAc'�JetLfJ�Jl:1 Dealers. 300 ·S. WleJli,ta, �n. C:;�� (J�,�s;�0�.Ni2�w:�;e:'I��I�:iY�::�l::�r Ai��eT��,d"tfi��onr' .}16,;,o�:.ed$N�I'(lI,�!� JO¥!df:;�c:��' 6�ti'�$7�6(} ���t pr-oved, -t.imber. O;lfO;lfn. �60. T. B. Godsey.Bags jree. Samples and price iJst free unon l ,pow.ertful, hl'g.h 'speed, ball-·bear-In'g -Swf ng =El7n=,1.�p=o-,r.:cla",.-,Ko::-;::a",nc:..'�_��_� _

"J!.eq,uest. Sta-nd8lvd SE:E�d Co.. l..9 East ·F.lfth Hammer Feed Gr.ind.er. Equals lperfOl'nl.R·nce SNAJ>S, in wheat land. ra.nches and
St.nee..t. Kan,SQs CHy, Missouri. I of mils costing 3 times ae much. IGrinds all homes. Free list with some photos, Bux-I teeds !f:ine las deetned. 4.000 Ilbs. ear -corn an ton Fouguet. Ranso.m. Ness Co .. Kan.WilImiiite Sweet Cll((}well" Seed! hour. R>ang.e 10 to 20 H. P. Built -to .en- FARMS FOR SALLE: 160 acres '$5500. 160

-

'

,.. . .

d-are. Bolts. rocka or wire In grain do no acres $7000. 80 A. $4500. All Improved 4
Th'D�Bher run wbou.t Iha.Lf lhUllled. 6c. Fancy ,harm. ''(:JSGl'.8 ,amazed with .results. rSay'lt Is mHes 'f-rom Concord-la, Kansas. Bill Giroux.r��e���� I�O� :��hi.fjedJ 9c Jl)er �ound. Senln-! ¥��e,Wt��\�st ilgcJ��deWr�f�ue E�Y tt��f�O;r���: ;::c;;:o,:-n:;;c",o=";::dC!:ia""7'K"''7a",n,,-._���_�����_�_TiEl L. ,C. ADAM MERC. ,CO., Dept. ,GC-6, Llncol,n, IN$. WAN',l' sell direct to tarmer. I o""n aeveraiCEDARVALE. KANSAS

rloh western wheat farms "Up Against BLgt1"ri�....t1on Area," W'heat 16 t'o 60 iBu.Corn 1'5 to 50 Bu. Box 400. Garden City, ,KI.SO ACRES. Smooth land. Lm.p r o ved. Nearlyall <fenced hog tight. On paved highway.11,& mile tow.n. 'w r-tte for full description andgiia.�fa.f��n. bargains. Mansfield Land Co.,
WIN ,SELL wheat nnd corn .far-ms for

I busbels inst�'1d of oash :p,er ncre. Afterslnall cash payment. the I'ent pays for it.No mort.gage. no interest. N·Q pay.ment whencrops fail. Write today for inrol'mation.WHson -lnv. Co.. 0akley. Ran.
KANS","S. ·the 'bread ba·sket of the world.ts ·th.e worJd's leading .pnoduce·r of hardwinter wh�p.t. Kan,sas 'ranks hil::.h In corn.It leads all sta.tes In production· of a-lfalfa.Dairying, poultry raising and liv.estockfa,r�ml·ng of>fer attractive opportunities because of chea.p and a.bunda.nt production offeeds and fora.ge. and short and mild winters .whioh ·l'eauire a minimum of feed and-care. T'he U. S. GeolQgical Survey classltiesIna.ny ·i-llousR.nds of acres of South western�[{ans3:B lands ,as ;first goode. Th·ese landsare avail8.lble ..fl.t reasonable prices and easyterms. Write ,now flor o-ur f·ree KansasFol.del;. C. �. ,S�a.graves, a.eneral Co.lonh�atlon A"en�. Santa Fe Railway. 990 Railway.jExC'ha,nge. (1hjqag-c. H·l,

200 licre •. eClui:pp�d Oza.rk bottom. Livestock.feed, implement'5-. $8.000. terms. Best soil.",ate'r 'possession. Box 18.9. Cabool. Mo...
------.' <LANd) ,SALEl. $'6 down $6 monthly buys &0acrea. Sout.hern ;MISSOurI. Price $200.Ssnd for list. Box 22-A, KI'rkwood. Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6 down, $5 monthly buy.. torty acres gralJ1, ,t·rult. ,poultryJanQ., Borne timber, ne�r tOiWD, price $200Other ba,rgalns. Box 42'5-0. Carthage Mo.

.Kanea« Farmer for January 19,1929

BONEY
WHITE EXTRACT HON,EY 60 LBS. $5.50;120. $10.00. T. C. Yelrs, Olathe. Colo.
CHOICE W,HIT-E COMB HONEY-TWOeu-re. cans. $'16. Extracted. $12. Bert,H�per. Rocky Ford. Colo. '

HONEY; EX'.rRA SELECT, EXTRACTE[)alfal}fa. pure as 'bees make; j60 pounds.$5.60; 120. $10, here. C. W. Felix, Olathe.coio.

SWE'ET iE'IOTAT,O 'SEE[). 2iI VARIETIiES.... Booking ,orders. 'Wrlte for .p.rloes., ;l·ohnson Bros.. Wamego. K:an.

nOG8

CL0VElR, '$-18 PER BU. rowA ·GROWN.·dou!:>'I" necleaned, guaranteed to comply8tll:te'seed law: Sweet .clo�'er. sC,arlfied. 18 ..90.,-U·nhuHe.d $1.:90; new ·Tlmo.thy ·$·2.�0; 'fiardynorthwestsrn Alfa'lta $10.50; ...ta1:e certifiedG·rimm a..'t 'lowest prices. !All guara'nteed and.aa.cked. 10ther :Farm ·Seed·s a.t llow pr.lces.Write for samples and circular matter. Frank'Sinn. Box 43·6, Clar.l.nda, tlowa.
.

lIIISCELLANEQ.U,8
IYAR'N; 'VIRGIN ·W.oOL; F<ilR SAL,E BYmanuractur.er at bargain. Samples ·f·ree.H. A. Bartlstt. Dept. S., Harmony. Maine.

LIVESTOCK
HOMES!P1!JN ·TOiBA:Cee. ·OHEW'ING '6 <L-BS.$d.'&O; >ten 42.'60; :Smoking .10 iJbs. :$2 ..00;'Pay when received. Fa;rnlel'S AssoC'lwt·ion,West Paducah. Kentucky.

FOR,G(1!JoIDRNS:lDT PAIR'!' HElliFJIll;t €ALVES,write L. Terwilliger. Wauwatosa, Wis.
RED POLL BULLS FOR SALE. CQMINGtwo yea.rs to·ld. Claude ISpencer, Penokee,Kan. .

]<'OR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYoa:lves, from Jheavy, rIch mnkers. wri1eEdgew,ood DnlTY Fa,rms. W,hlte'W,ater. ·Wis.
ULloDER TROlJBLES ARE NO L0NGEllincurable. Fifteen years experhnentlng·produoed Wionder cure. ·Sav,lng Ihundreilsheaa i·neludlng wol)ld's chal11Pio.ns. Writsus. A nasda.le Fa.rmB. F-rankfort. 'Kan.

,

,-

'NATil!7'RAiL iLElAF TGJ3oAC00. B'E811' G-,RAilDE.,g,uILNIdlteed. 'Ohewlng. '6 pO\llIlds. $1.�0: 12."2.00; ,smoklt\g ,1'0, .$11.·50; ,p�pe Sree. P.ay"\Ylhen reC'...eived. VaUey Farnlel1B. l\t!UTliay. Ky.
·TO;BA€eO. 'SW'EETL'EAF -S'M 0 KIN·O i 2popnds ,$1..40. Chewing '$11.90. 60 cigarst1:50. T""I91:, p��gs. ·Sack·,SmokillK 30 eitherkind $1:80. Farmers 'League.

watervalleY"1Kentucky.
, .

... _..
'

'.. ===============-====_=_=.. ,=JI'OJt 'THE ';I'A�L�

JLA'B,J;JITS
:MAKE .:BIG iPROFITS WnrH C.HINOHILLARa.bblts. Real Jllo.ney maketu!. Write 1·orfacts. SS8 ConradJs -lla.nch. Den·ver. Cclo.

Make Yo�u'r Ads "Stan,d Out"
With White Spac,e

.

Ad .on the left count
ing wWlte oISP&<ee meas
UNS ,gne :aJld iGDe ihaJl:f
htcb.es. 'The ,cost w:01:1ildJ
:be i$14.'iO. F.,or n.ther
Tates.see opposi� page.

·T.ilHI£ �SQUA.1R1J8
,C!JHI ITC,K§9 WEAl.'JIf'lhII

V.ig.or, -pr.oduct·i'on Bind ·type, are beling boo,\<ed ·by .the t;ho.llsa;ri.ds lor ,Doo ..• Jan. ,and FeQ,' jjlellY,ery. W:rHeus ,your WR·nts. "'1'0 cents amd "u·p.
iB &.IS! 'iiA:'l'CH®RY

N�OLl���, KA�AS

Y'6'W can n1>w 'have .you·r cla·ssi!llied a� priute.d witb a -geneJlOus.waxg:Ln of \W.bite �ace 04U',oun� the. (l(,)Py'. B;i,g ,a<}v.entlse.rs 'l;\ave i£oun.drobe Illse of :w,]]a,te ISplaee the sw:e&t :w�'Y ilio <IiD�e !Il.n ad ,pay iR:OO. pay ib�g.
'il'he �Oi\t is .based � ,tl!e !actual �p'ace iUsed�Jlot ,on the �uJllbe.r ·.of\W;()l\�s. !l1be rate .is $9186 .8JIl '!inch, ,�g.le ·co1umiD for .one ,wserma.ll '01"'$S.46 aiD !inch df vbe ad is 'used fo� .consecutive inser:tions. iIi10r .s,maJlier �

or larger ads, tftle cost is 'based on rates 3:bov.e.
'Iieu .can :1;1se ,ODe .or ,two I}:j,nes of IEMBJI}aoy apen face ey.pe as headilllgs'and your 'signature 'will !be set in ea'pita'l �et;tel's. Woe eail't deviate from,this .rule.

-HOBBES AND Jtt\CK8 SJJE'EP ..asn GOA'l'S

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Registered ewesSh r-op sh tt-es and Hum pah l res. bred f11oni.Imported Str�lns, at low prices. Cedar RowStock Farm. Rt. 2, Burlington, Ran.

PERCHElRO,N STALLIONS A·ND MARES.best ·breedlng. 'Prices right. J. T. Schwalm.Baldwin, IKan ..
FOR SALE-REG'ISTER�:D SHROPHIRiE·bred ewes. W. T. Ham,1l10nd, Po'�lis, Kan.

F0.R SALE REGISTERED BELGIAN STALlions arid ma res. If a stallion Is needed inyour ccmmuntw, let me know. J. M. Nolan.Lane. Kan.

The Rea.J EstateMarket Place
There
L4Iach

are five othe r Capper ·Publlcation. which1,446,847 J'amilles. All widely u.eli forReal E�tate Advertlsl�g'Writ. For ilat.....nd Information

IRAT'ES--50c a.-.Agate Line
(undis)Jlayed ads alsp aee"pted

at lOe a word�

,

,

,

I
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-
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SALE OB EXCHANGE
BARGAINS-E. KILn.. W. Mo. farms, oaleor ez:ch. Se,well La·nd Co., Garnett, Kan.

$7200.
WANTED TO gEAR FROM OWN'ER havlnltIo�::.m for sale. H. E. Busby. Washington,
WANT FARMS from owne�•.prlced right forcash, Desorlbe funy. Btate dat<l can .lIelIv:er. IE. 'Gross, N. To.peka, Xan.

SiELIL' .:yOl:J'R 'PR0PlDR(l'Y QUreKL'Yfor Caoh, 110 nmtter where looated. ,parttcutars (nee. Rea I Estate SIIl1&sman Co"51<5 Brow,neB, Lincoln. Nebr....ka.

Triple Powered Fanus
It is interesting to look .back oy,erthe history of the tractor industry andobserve some of the changes in useand design and to connect the use withthe reason. Of all the attachments orchanges in design, the power take-offis one of rhe most Interesting andvaluable .

'I'ractors were first developed as a
source of It more powerfu.l, mobile,lighter weight and more flexible dralVbill' unit thu,n stellm ,traction ,engines.Their use as a conv.enient and eoonomical SOlll'ce of :belt power soon 'be
cume apparent, and thousands ,of
traetors, particularly the larger sizes,have 'been sold aLmost 'entirely ,for this
purpose-t.lJresbing,

.

shelling and similar bel,t worl" �rhen thl') first pow,cl'tnl;:e-off was ,de'lleloped not manw yearsngo, few troct.or users-.manufacturerseither-reaLized ,t.lJe impetus whichthis ·device was to giv.e tractor use.'W·i·th the power -ta'ke-off came triple,powered tractors-drawbar, 'belt andtake·off shaft.
Dilled a.pplication of :power is al

ways more ·efficient t.lJun indl'rect. 'Ofall ,methods of indirect po.wer trllllsmission, the soil is one of the most inefficien t. Ancl t.lJe soil is the meansof u'llns,mission when·a 'col'npicker 01'bindel', for example, is ,puUeQ by atractor and the mechrulism driven bya bull wheel. The power is ,tr!iJDSmUted from the engine thl'll gears tothe wheels a.nd thru its lugs to tbeground. HeJ'e it is il?i-cked up by thehull wheel and carried to the mechanism by anothpI' system of �eru_'s antIchains. A ,high percentage of power .isthus lost, the amount depending quitelargely on the condition of the soil
whether it be firm or loose.
'Vith ·1:Ihe power take-oU, a largerpercentage of the power dev,eloped bythe truct01' motor. can be �pplied to:pulled 01' ahl:ached equipment whichrequires rota I'Y or reciprocatin.g motion for its operation. Operation ofsuch mechanism 'is t'hus made steadyana is kept at the same s.peed dn ,)le;la,tion ,to the .speed .of ,the t.ractor

IDO tor. '[1M S l'a1e of ope�'a tk\n a Iso c.anbe varied i·n relaHan ,ti) the ,speed ofthe tractor, de,peucH.IJJ!: on whether ·theIntter is opera.,ted in low, intermediate
01· higll .geal'. 'The nwolutiQDS a min.\l:te ,of .the take·off sha&t '31re pl'acliica'l.�ythe �ame flO matter 'Which �e&r is\lsed.

'J1be pow.er ta,k-e-off ·ls ,la.l;gel,y llespoll�ible 1101' ·the suocess ,of ,corn pickl"I'S fluring t·he 'Iast -two or ,thr.ee :yea·t·s.Com piCik.eI's lJ:ta,ve cha.nged but littlein ,design iI;l many y.ears.• hut it was,nQt IUll.til ,fUl;xioloi{HW eng1ne ·01' .take-uff
'power was used that their operationheeame ,as successful as it has. Tbe
same is trlle of the tl'octol' 'binder .

.1\. onew t,�rpe of plow ""hiah pHlverizes t'lle soil with revcYlv·ing 'beatE¥'sinstea.fl of wi,t,b 'a 1l101dbga'lJd is another
deyelopmenit ,d1'llectlw tllaceable to the
po.wer taj,e-GJoff.
,O,ne of ,t,he serious objecUons to this.

seul'ee of power is being overcome byt:Ike-off designs which enU'ble tbe takc
off shn:llt to o,pe.rate at .un(;limlnisheds;peed while the fOl'wa·l'd ,motion ·of .the
i,l'actol' is stopped or started.

SEN.L> f,or IJist Fore-cloRcd Ranches $2.65 acreu,p . .ft. Brown. Florence. Colorado.
1280 ACRES wheat far.m. Sman payment.'balance crop payment. For farms and��lg.hes ",·rite Mi,tchem I,and Co .• Ga'late�t
EGG PRODUC.TION proves ·profitable In thePikes Peak Region. 'Unusual local ma,.rl{.et. excha.·nge to handle surplus, co-untydelnonstraJtion fnl'nl. Low-cost land. highpercentage Qf BunRbjne yeElir round. mlldopen wlnte·rs. best. of hatcheries and breeding- flocks for st.ock. For information a.boutpoultry opportunities. ,or about da.-irying.farming a.nd livestock pOHsibllitleB. addressChamber of Commerce. 193 Inde!J)endenceBldg.. Colorado S.prin2s. Colo.

NEW JlIEXICO
NEW MEXICO

Hon18seekers wanted. New railrl1oad, tow,no

j-
.business locations. sta..1e ,o,w,ned landsand other Ie nds. -long' time 'payments.

.
.ruleo !Rea] iIDstAte partner �wanted. R�e·r

l -ences excha.nged, Ben ·Trull·m.adge, A,l'buquer
I
que, Ne..w Mexico.

i JRcf;;�1��.lie�?��;�:;.n"£�ga:;�;;r:��!I�'!��I !Lan·cit .on cmDll'ket ·tlJt. .actu81l vatu·e. Pay.a 1.0
i ,Inv;es,tj.gwte. R. ,M. :{_,o"e. \W,eslac.e. Tex_as.
I

I
"O;WW :A '\FAiRIM .11' �lnDe8<>.ta. N,()�t'h P&
I kota, ,l\1ont'anjL. Idaho. -W¥hlng;ton .or� ·Ones-on. ,Cpop ·pary.men,te or ·ea.sy ;terms. IFreer tlltera.tl';"'" Mbn-t.iQn ,state. H. iW. By",l1lY,
I
81 ])r<JI'. ,Pac. R�'. S.t. PaUl. ,M.�I.�I'_n_._�_�_

Europe's plnnes would ruin .:A.m�a:in case of war, as 'Mr. Brisb8;l,le sa�slSeein,g so mllny drop midway w.o,1ll4bl'ea'k our ·beR'l'ts.
. '

,
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stead and farms. He was "inclined to
say that it lies between two diverse

The city is primarily for adults en. facts: one, the birth, growth and dis
gaged in business and dealing' prf- appearance. of living things along with
marily with inanimate things, where- the intense interest of every person on

as the farm is the child's world de- the farm in this series of phenom
voted to growing things, Dr. C. J. Gal- ena; the other, the fact that the farm
pin of the United States Department is the habitat of a falll,ily-a child
of Agriculture told the members 011 rearing family. The city deals'-with
the Missouri State Teachers' Associa- inert materials in large measure--the
tion meeting in Kansas {)ity recently. country with life and live things." ..Feb.

Doctor Galpin descrrbed the stan- "The city is, also," the speaker con- �:�:
dards of life on the farm and in the tinued, "the place of adults, many of Feb.

city, and said the two standards will them single; the farm is the place of
never be the same and are Ineompar- families and family"Ufe."
able. Working conditions in the city de-
"In all controversies over the farm pend mainly on making or mending

and city," said Doctor Galpin, "it is relatively durable things in contrast
well to get the underlying facts, to to care of perishables on the farm.
understand the issues involved. It is The city work is relatively monoto
not a subject fOl' 'bitterness. There is nous and speciaUzed; work on the farm
no feud here. There may be ignorance, diversified. City work is largely under
but enlightenment will render the cover; on the farm, in the open .

path tolerable. Modern socialization of Of city living conditions, Doctor
the farming community would place Galpin said, that altho these were not
farm life in a position of" high advan- in statistical terms, the question as to
tage for all persons who love nature,' families is not in doubt. "The group
out-door life and children. Rationally of single, unmarried, unhomed adults
organized suburban residence com-.is relatively much larger In the city
munities for all city workers would than in the vlllage or on the farm.
make city Ufe and labor not only tol- Nor are these unmarried adults all
erable, but in large measure save it young. Many will never marry. The LIVESTOCKNEWSfrom its own despair," group of famiUes-marrie'd couples-
The speaker,' who is in charge of is relatively much fewer to the popu- By JeRe B. Jo"'_

the Division of Farm 'Population and lation unit. The city is not favorable ..I West 8tb st., WIclaItII, Kaa.

Rural Life in the Bureau of Agricul- to the 'production of homes-there is
tural Economics, emphasized the dis- a larger proportion of, chHdless fam
tinction between the population of illes in cities than on farms."
cities and of farms by a eompartson He described briefly the relative rar

of the Census figures of 1920 showing ity of single-family houses, and called
divisions by age groups. Persons be- particular attention to the growth of
tween 20 and 54 years old constitute suburban dwelling zones outside the
53.4 per cent of the, population of
cities, 46.1 per cent of villages and
40.9 per cent on far,ms. The aged are
in about the same proportion in cities
and villages and somewhat fewer on
farms. Turning to the children, those
up to 19 years old, Doctor Galpin said,
constitute 35.8 per cent of the popula
tion in cities, 41.4 per cent in villages,
and on the farms 48.9 per cent.
"It is plain from this count," he

said, "that the outstanding character
of the city population is the predom
inance of the young adults from 2.5 to
34 years old, and of the strong middle
aged adults from 35 to 44 years old.
The child is relatively lacking in
cities, and his place is occupied 'by
young adults. 'l'he aged are in-doors,
quiet 011 doorsteps in summer. Child
ren are a reduced quantity in the
streets, houses, yards and parks.
Adults fill the picture in the worklng
day time and in the rush hour when
work is over or changes; and in the
leisure evening in streets, and in sbow
houses."
Turning to the other picture, Doctor

Galpin pointed out that "the farm is
not the place of adults, but it is the
place of children. The place of adults
on farms is taken by children. In cities
the place of children is taken by
adults. In 1'920 there were on the
farms of the United States 4 million
more children than in any equivalent
city population, an excess large enough
to make a small nation like Switzer
land or Norway and Denmark."
These children, the speaker went on

to say, are "a real excess which when
they become of age cannot find work
for a Uvelihoo'd on farmS, and must
and do move off to cities. These young
adults, it is, that make up the extra.
adults in cities. In fact, the pessimiS
tic thinkers on this subject say that
it is only by virtue of this constant
stream of young adults from farms to
cities that cities survive as long as

they do, and that when agriculture
goes down in a nation, that is the s1&,
nal for cities to sink.'"
In describing the characteristicS! of

the city, Doctor Galpin said, "the city
s'trikes the observer first, -last, and all
the time ·as a place of business......;
nearly all kinds of business. The chief
jusification of the city�a justifica
tion which overlooks many shortcoIlli
ings, which palliates many miseries
is the advantage of a centralized labor
and equipment group for the' conduct
of business."

'

In the case of the farm he said it
.was a question for the conscientious
reporter of farm life to .detennlne the
outstanding characteristic of the farm-

HOLS'l'EJN OATTL.
,

Dispersal Sale of F. E. Newell's

Purebred and High
Grade Holstein Herd
ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 22,
At farm '1 mUes northenst of Topeka, one-halt

mile west of KlImer station on Bantu Fe raUroad.
Fifty-five hend-:.:!2 fresh cows, 5 cows heavy

springers, 16 two-year-old hetrera, acme tresh and
eome springers, 11 yen rUng betters, 1 comtns two-
year-old Registered Herd Bull.
This is nn extra good Jot of cows and heifers

free trom disease straight and clenn in every way.
12 extra good coming three nnd tour year old

mules. \V1I1 also sell my 320 aero dairy farm. all
fuUy equipped. For deuuls regarding farm address

F. E. NEWELL, Rt. 3, Topeka, Kan.
c. M. -i.re��8N�,1r':il· ���IDi.Aucts.

•• B. O. BOL',""",'

�
Bulls tram cows )Vlth ofUc181 recorda un

10 183 lba. butter In 80 daya, KUD. Stat.
Record. Sired by Dean Colantha Home-
• tead Orrnebs, with 10 01 hi. 15 neareat
dams aver. over 1.000 Iba. butter In one
)'r. Fed. ac'd, H. A. Dro.. lor, Lobo. KI.

lIfEADVIEW HOI_STEINS
Brown and Cook owners. Baby hulls for sale. Whose

dams have world record breeding and oro now making
in tho C. T. A. records from 80 to 100 lba. butter a
month. Sired by our great Carnntton Bull. whose five
nearest dams average 84.72 IbR. butter In seven daY8.

\Vritc E. A. Brown. Pratt. Knn.

JERSEY CATTLE

Knoeppel's Jersey Farm
Offers some nifty baby bulls. to serviceable
age. Snappy blood lines with production.
Priced reasonable. A. II. KnUe')IlCl, Colony. liB.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

GUERNSEY BULLS
For sale. Two purebred Guernsey bulls

born May 14 and Oct. 4. 1!128. Sired by Sar-
nla Foremost. Dams lop 'bred Wisconsin cows.

E. C. !\Iorwty. % Derb�' 011 Co .. Wichita, Ks.

GUERNSEYS
For sale-High grade springer helters ..ad

Yearlings. FRANK GARLOW. Concordia. KA..

AYRSHmE CATTLE
�

Our Ayrshire Sires
KInJl' Voca Armour's dam and grand

da�a/S���FHe g2r�6n41d�I�;'d7��e!t�rand_
dam, average 24175 milk. 1066 butter.
10 of his sisters sold for $10.000.
Buy a bull calf and Improve you r herd.

Frank Walz & Sons, l1ays, J{ansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE

10 REG. SHORTHORN JlEIFER CALVES.
seven bulls, seven to ten mouths, good colored growthy
Indlvtduals, grundduughters of Supremo Choice and
Divide Magnet. Priced worth the money.

V. E. DeGeer. Lake (JI,ty, Kall8ll.8

POLLED SHOB-THOBN CATTLE

Polled Shorthorns
'beaded 'by winners. Kanans State Fair. Blood of $5000
and $6000 Imp.• Ire•. nulls $80 to $150. Male, and fe-
males not related. Dell\'er 8 hend 160 mUes. free.
J. C. BANBURY &> SONS. PRATT, KAN.

ANGUS OATTLE

Aberdeen Angus Bulls
gl��d 2il����-��dR�'l>'hJTI'U1I�n��:id:e�"1a�

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLS
One April bull calf and a few heifers for sale.

W. E. ROSS II; SON. Breeders of Red Polla
Smith Center, Kan.

HORSES AND JAOKS

PERCBERONS FOR SALE
Registered Perchcron maroa In 1001 by Valtatn 182388.
Fillies coming ono year to threo. blacks and greys.
Several good young geldings. ono comlnll yearling Bta1 ..

�?nE. �f:, s���oJn'H�"h�.:':t81'�V�yS::"Nc:wt!;" Kan.

O. I. O. HOGS

0.I.C.H06S on time :';:t;::�
O·rlldnators and moat extensive breeders.
THE L. B. SILVER CO.. Box 16, Salem. Ohio

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

FOR SALE
2 Chester White boars and a few bred gilts
priced to sell. Earl Lugenbeel. Po.donla, Ko.n.

Henry Murrs Public Sale

ChesterWhite
-

Bred Sows
25 choice bred gilts. 5 choice bred sows.
Sale at farm. 7 miles northwest of Ton ..

ganoxie. 6 miles southea.st of McLouth.

Tonganone, Ran., Tuesday, Jan. 29
26 years breeding Chester Whites and

we have always been progressive.
We bred and raised the 2nd prize junior

boar pig. American Royal 1928. We sell
five gilts from the same litter. Others
closely related or bred to him. Catalog
ready. Everything immune. Address,

HENRY MURR, Tonganoxie, Ran.
Mall bids to E. C. Steeper. clerk. In my

care. wUl receive honorable treatment.

Cities Are for Adults

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

KANSAS FARMER LEADS ON
INQUIRIES AND ORDERS

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed is check to cover cost

of advertising. Y'our, paper
brought more�quiries and orders
Ithan any other pa.per.�C. R.
Rowe, Breeder of Poland Ohinas.
Scranton, Kan., Dec. 19, 1928.

business cities "where famllles may
live, have houses, a garden, a little
plot of ground, a larger family. These
suburbs have the 'POPulation character
of the village rather than of the city."

As results of conditions unfavorable
to homes, he said, .attempts to evade
them in the city have been to' "little
avail for normal family life; for the
family is a most delica� biosocial or
ganism, easily blighted: The result is
that bachelorhood and spinsterhood or
childless family lif.e is more an'd more

becoming the norm with a great, un
known gesture toward suburban fam
ily life. The dty seems determined to
be the place of adults, business; the
child tends to disappear. The city
therefore organizes itself for adult
life, especially for the adults of the
strong, energetic, restless, unsatisfied,
hoping, competing, striving type."
These typical city dwellers in their

leisure endeavor to "get out of 'our
selves." Drama is the answer, in va
rious forms�and stimulants.
On the, farms, in contrast the popu

lation lives "by families in houses, not
by unrelafed groups, not by boarding
house groups, not 'by 'linits ot unmar
ried persons. Furthermore these tam
ilies are child-rearing. " Sunshine and
frel>h air are ·plentiful. Ohifdren can
thrive. Farming encourages domestic
life. The food, supply may be fresh
and nourishing. The enlarging horizon
of the farmer at present augurs well'
for the coming of a day when farm
life wlll be much more social, pro
vided also with l!lrger, better facil
lities for social betterment."
In his leisure, Doctor" Galpin sug·

gested, the farmer finds less need for
change of scene than city workers and
in considerable measure forgets him
self in nature, and identifies himself
with the things about him., And sec

ond, the farm parents live in family
groups, and children become strong
·motives of life. 11\ the city, the bach
elor and maid work, hope and suffer
for themselves. The farm father and
'illot�el' live in the unfolding lives of
their children. The farm has its sat
isfactions in nature and in children.
And the life of the farm, motivated in
its work by the future of its children,
is shaped up in its days and nights by
the inspiring presence of children. The
farm and its horizon is a children's ...

world. The city is an adult's world.

Kansas Farmer for January 19, 19�"

Public Sales /�f- Livestock
Polaad VhlDa HoP .

Feb. 6--0. E. Sohlee�ner. Hope. Jtail.
Fe·b. 5-F. E. Wlttum Caldwell, Kan.
Feb. 7-0. G. Smith. Colony. Kansas
Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.
Feb. 9-J. H. Brown. Selden. Kan. Sade 10
Oberlin.

Feb. 18-H. B. Walter'" Son, Bendena, Kan.
April 25-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrenoe,
Kan. 1\'

Spotted Poland Ob... HIII'I
18-A. C. Steinbrink, Netawaka. -Kau.
18-Ne1son Bro•.. Waterv1lle, Kan.
20-W1ll H. Crabill. Cawker City. KAu.
26--John Heinen, Cawker City. Knn.

DDroo Hop
Jan. 3l-Bert E. Sterr.ett, Bristol. Colorado.
Feb. 6-Vern Albrecht. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. IS-N. H. An..le '" Son. Q,:)urtlanc!,
Jtan.

Feb. 20-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan..
Feb. U-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. H. Ling, lola, Kan.

.

Feb. 26-D. C. Thomas. Manohester. Ok1&.
April 26-Laptad Stook Farm. J,.awrence•

Jtan.
Cbeater Wblte Hop

Jan. 29-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie. Kan.
Feb. 7-Ray GOUld. Rexford, Kan.
Feb. 10-Petracek Bros.. Oberlin. Kan.
Jan. 26-Clyde CO'onBe, Horton. Kao.

Sborthorn Cattle
Feb. 2�Central Shorthorn srrow aand breed-:�� s�MY. A30,:,"IJ��nR�:ak!':,I�. I�a.n:':�:

Ayrsbire Cattle
.

Feb. 28-A. O. Blllhnmaler. T.opeka. Kao.

F. ·E. Wlttum. Poland China breeder 'of
Caldwell, announces a bred sow sale to' be
held February 5. Mr. Wlttum Is one of the
most extensive Poland China br.eeders In
the entire southwest. His policy Is to. raise
""veral hundred purebred Polands each year
and sell out the tops for breeding purposee,

A. H. Knoeppel,�y cattle breeder of
Colony. writes to continue hili advertising

�: �ti:nt"�J'Vae��I���. S���ad� �����sh':�� .

There Is a great demand for high cl.....
young bulls." Mr. KnoeppAI says he Is get
ting some very classy bull calves from hl.s
present herd sJres.

hl;h�l�st·s�t�l�e�hg:th��I!':,��n'lnborllt.�
This cow and her progeny now number 28
head. Of this number 14 are females. All
but one of them still In the herd. Fourteen
were bulls. About half of the bulls were

:��d"lIfe°n"t b�::t.ln�r�IU:fa�::n,;;h:re���t ��:�
bull. Royal Emblem, was bred by Bellows
Bros.

C. A. Ewing, CO�w"y Spr·lnRll, owner -o(
one of the best reglsteil'ed Jersey cattle
herds In Southern Kansas wrltee me--that
1...'01: month he sold $85.00 worth of cream
from fine cows and hel(e"". One of the
Dumber, e. two ..year .. o1d heiter, 'produced
40.7 Ibs. of fat tor the month. Mr. Ewing
has recently sold his herd bull Mlalden
Ferns Oxtord to the Seb1lo'Ol:Ian County
Breedem Association, Greenwi)od, Ar.kansRs.
The demand for younlf bulls has been fine,
says Mr. Ewing and many good sales have
been made recently.

I. E. Knox, of South Haven. Is rounding
out 40 years ot service In breeding and
maintaining. what Is now considered the
proper type Poland China. Mr. Knox has
adhered to one type and maintained much
of the eame breeding he started with. About
the only difference now Is In size. His Po
lands have the same B'Plendld quality and
high feeding efflcency they did many years

�g�lv�i:ta���YT��es�::r��r::�c'i.n� t!,a:Ilf,�a�!
litters nearly double those of their ances-

����\,::,:�g�� �f:i'lna 1"O''l'It\�r!h:n�nr��,;.!'.i'r�6
of them, Mr. Xnox wfll hold his 39th sale
at the farm, just south of South Haven on

February 9.

. A recent checku-p Indlc·atee that there a.re
a.t this time les... th.an 300 breeders of reg
Istereq Shorthorns In Kansas. This does not
Include other... who may .have 8. registered
bull and a few temales. Taking 300 as

basls'"'f!gura... about an av&ra_ge of three to
the county for the entire ·state with Its

!��..!'t�Ogt·(:r;OOdTg::� ';:'fWee�h�tdl�:!"b!�:
accumulating for the past several yeare
'and Is the answer to the hundreds of grade
'bulls that are stfll In use In 1hls mate.

r�:'I,!:'e,aw'fSi;'l;,t ��':.r;�:.e tg� 1��eb�:�!
�'ifeo\�dlL'OI:ry of Kansas to an alarlUlug

GREAT RESULTS FROM KAN·
SAS" FARMER ADVERTISING

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Please find enclosed check tor'

adv. in your paper. This is one of
the best papers we take and from
the inquiries everybody in the
U•.s:, A. takes it as we have got·
ten letters from nearly every state
in the Union and have sent a good
many hogs to different states and
)lave hnd a great business this
,past fall due to our'advertising
in the Kansas Farmer. We have
only' 'three springt gilts left for
sale 01!t of our spring c'rop and
are booking orders for spring
pigs now and, are going to have.
something good to offer our cus
tomers in 1929, as we purchased
a White Hawk boar from' Mr.
A. L. Stewart, Newhall, Iowa,
,and wlll have a now' blOod line
entirely. Will have an a!lvertise
ment for you in a short tlme.'---l
Louis M. Frager, Breeder of Ches
ter Whites. Washing·ton, Kan.
Jan. 4, 1929.



A Chcf."tel" \Vhil.c h'�l'd that is probably aswell knnwn as any utllel' in the toilate i:-: theH.ay Gould he),d al Hcxford, nut in �hel'idiLn county, Hex[on.l is in the east edg'e orThomas coulny, !Jul Mr, Coulu's farm isauout rive miles, nurtheast of H.exfol'd inShel'iuan county, l1ecently I enjoyed a nicevisit \\'itlh MI', Gould a.nd had the opportunityof looldng at hil-3 hel'd, There H!'e about
�OO heaJ(l in the herd in all and he is se
Ic!cting- al'uund 'lO chuicf� suws a,nd gilts forhas sa.le of FeLll'uary 7, which will IJe heldat his ("P'1l1. There a.I'C t5 spring g-ilts, goodunes and 10 suws that al'e g'oing- to tnrrowtheil' �OCl)nd lit tel' tlth !-ipring, The :J5 sowsand .L:'i1t;-.; are a.11 hy the hOl'(t bOitr, Vlestel'n

The Nurtheast Kan::;ilF Hobtein Breeders' �ll�t,�,(d�II'� ILI�dty��e 3�a.:�, O[Pl����;�c��lei}�� 'l31�Association Illet In the ,Ja�hd\\'l{ co1'lee �lIop P I I b '1'h I ')]IHl:it b.t.lul'day and Ihl.d _lunch log,ethcl and b�·o���CJuc�te(�O���. 11�O\�f: '����',' Go�tt�� e s�J�stall(ed l.1uOlil matters ot gelH:ral lOlt::l'cst to have been conducted in the pust, with theHolstein ,1�I·e�tI.el'� and �1l�1:� P,Hl'lICuh�I'IY· idea of g-i\'ing everyone wllo huy� a !:;i(lUal'e����yl n���ti n�a\�h\�hth\�'iI'r �J�I �!l�l(il.t a�,h�1��: deal. The 8�Lle c'u;t-alo.g wll.I b� out shortlyhattan, 'l'hul'sU'ay evening of that wcele It and you can ,a,sk 1.01' one ng-ht now,
was al'T'llnged to meot again at lhe sanle
place Saturday, January :Hi when other mt
tel's of intel'tH�t to iJI'couers in lhis .section
will be talum up, There are l':Il!\'en local or
ganizations in the state and a breeder join
ing the local he is ncul'e:..;t to bel;ullle!';; aIIH�mbcr of the sta.te as�ociati'Jn wilhollt the
1J<I.YlTll:�nt of rUl'ther dues,

Kansas Parmer 101' Jan1t-lj,j'�' 19,1929'

\\'111, ,I=luhlen. UU"'"::;, t:llr YCIU'S Ii a.s Lt-edLruroc s I,nd hul:' ::;.ll,l th urn ut urt vu re sale,H,=, l s s tnrtln g b f s a rl ve rti sem c n t again th lalaaue of Icu nsu.s I"a rmer n n d j:-; o tteri n g Lr-edjri l t;s. Mr, .l.tult Ivn i� II r+s po n elhl e. up-tudute 1JI',�e,l(!I' of J)UI'U('�,

A t t.ho (0.1.1'111, scvvu Ini'lt:� n ort III..:<I:-;t uf'I'o pek a., F, E, Newel l, is d iaperai n g hla har-d
I)J' 1)\.1 l'I;:IJI'j'(1 :l n'd II ig'h g'l'a,c.le j I o l s te l ns,to, i\J, CreWs is tho nIJctionel�J'. The sale is
flCXt. 'l'ucsda,y, ,_IanUIUY :.!:.!.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. John.on

CaPI)er Farm Press, Toveka, Kall.

Yern Alhl'eehl, Smith Center, will sell
.. Lo u t tiO Duroc s ur+rur gilts in his bred giltsu.Ie, F'e bruury 0, Thi� su!e will be adverLi serl in Kn n su s Fu rm e r soo n.

H, H, \VII itl!I' .'\., SUIl, I::h' u d e IHl, n a tionu.l l yk no w n b reod ers uf I'uland Chinas, will sellbred gi l t s in tu c su!., pu vl li nn lit Bendena,F'ebruury l::, Thi� sule wll! he .u.f vertlacd inKu nsu s Fa rruv r soo n.

'�():-;I�lt��� \\�.':t;�n���tl��en,W���T'tlt tf/�e \�'eJ;�'i�c�J��r�l�ning'l;'ebTluLr�' 4, and Illsts all week, Everyl'al'llIel' ;1 nd Jo;tuch: raj�L:r that can pu�siblydu Jo;u shulII.l altcnd all ",ccli if hc C;lIl bUl
at ltHlst lhe meeting's dtmling Willi thet.hing-s he i!:; nWn! int�I'el:>tl!tI in, For the
prugTalll for tll� \\Ieul< addres,t; the Agricultural cullcl,;'e, .Manhattan, Kan,

C. C. Curcol'an, Obel'lin, is anotht!r PutllndChina Ilreeder nca.c Obcrlin, tllHt will Hell H.draft of Poland ChIna IJred g-ilts in tbe De
catur county sa.le l).Uvilion this winter, His
date I::; F'clJrual'Y :!:i, 1\11', CorconLn is th�
owner of one or the guod benls o[ PulandChinas in nUI'tIl WU1::it Kan:'ms, and in servicein bls herd i1::i another good Heuccmel' I.H'lat'of Kf't:Hll Ben.le and great mel'it as a sire, asiH inliicatl!d by the quality of the gilhi that
are bt::ing Sulccthl for tili:.:; !'5ale, The stile
will be advertised in Kan::;H� Farmer suon,

In this Issue of I(ansa.s Fal'mer will be
found the uuvel'tisement of the Clyde COllnl:'e's
vuulic sale uf 40 Chestel' ''''hile bl'bd sows,
The sale will be heltl next ::;atul'uay, Jan
ual'y �6, in the chumpion sale burn at Hor
ton, Kan, Jt is an oft'el'ing worthy the at
tention of �l.ny breeutlr who is looldng for
high class Chester \V h i te i nd i "itl u�d:; ��l1dfa.::;hiollaIJle breeding', There are ::11 spl'lng
",iils in the sale and nine tried sows,_ All of
the gil ts a I'e bred to hi::! neW herd bua.r,
'Vhite ]_.:lavdt Model 4lh. :Mr., Cuonse has
l.Jeen a good winncl' in the best show.):i in
the countl')' and is comiflg to the I'ront this
winter with an offering' of bred suws and
gilts thut are as g'ood as will be found in
'most of the pulJlic sales of the countr), this
winter. Loul{ up the ad\'ertisement in this
is�ue of the Kansas ....armer.

One of the '3lilowlest young- boul's I have
seen in a long tllne is The Aehievcme'n't,
a. boal' J·ohn 'Heinen uf Cuwker City IHWchased I'eeently 1:1'0111 .une or lhe big- breed
ers of Spotted Polandl:l, He is bo' 1:'ost Dis
patch and the dUll! i" \\'ildwoud's Excel
lence and abuUl half tlf ,\11', Hcin�n's offel'
of Feb, 2G will be ul'cd to hill1. I was at
the Heinen farm one cia,), I'ccently a.nd it
is sure a grand lot uf g·ilts anti sows he is
')lutting in thi" sale, About 40 01: lht:ITI.He is catalog-ing some sows tha t H I'e gl'eatp1'oducel's because he is g'uing- to buy some
sows in oruer to secure new uloucl alld must
reduce his sow hel'll in ordel' LO have I'oont1'01' the ones he uuy::;, The sale will be ud'vertised in J(an�as !i"al'lllel' in llue time

b:�� �!e:r �����,� ��iltl�e ��n(F'u�l�ui��a��,,�� �I��
a few buars <:I,l'e being cataluJ.�etl,

Clyde 'Coonse, Horton, is n. young fannel'
and stocl<m<ln of "onhe,aat Kanl:ias who
has been rnuldng steady IHog-ress with his
,herd of Ohestel' ,"Vhite !JUgs. He exhibits
right ulotllg- eVen,' year alt the leading CaJl's
and this rear he was out. with a strong.herd, but hc(:au�e of sicJ,:ncsl:i he was COln
pelled to returll after exhl,lJiting H,t Topel{a,where he Won ,!:jif'nal hOl1ol's for his 1928'
herd, Three spring gilts and a boar, one
litter cleaned U'P hand!>'omely anti they are
included in his bred sow sale at HOl'ton, in
Cham'pion's sale ba,l'n, ,sa,turday, January 2'6,
'thel'e are 40 hear1 in the sale, ::11 spl"inggilts and nine tried so\\'s and one pdzewInning spring boa.t'. It is' a fine offer'ingand Is going to be a good place to buyfoundation stoci{' for a new hetd 01' to
st.rengthen yOUI' herd, The sale catalog,s al'e
ready to mail. Address, Clyde Coonse,Horton, Kan.

Henry �'[UIT, 'ronganoxle. Is udvertisinghis Chester '''hite ured sow sale in this is
sue of Kansas Farmer, Henry MUIT has
bred Chester V,'hite hogs for 26 years andhis herd and his methods are \vell an.-l fav
oJ'ably l<no\vn all 6vel' the country. He Is
not selling a big offcring, only 30 head,hut will have two or three boars old enoughfOl' service for sale at private treaty a:nd
also t;ome choice fall bonr pigs. The sale
will be held at his fa.rm, five 11111eR north
west of Tonganoxie. l\fr. MUl'r has made
Len venworth county pretty well kn9wn as
a Chester "'hlte center, because of hiS goodhel'cl Ilnd the fact that he has kept contlnu
ollsh� before, the puullc with something to
sell all the time. eitilel' at private sale orin public Rales, 'His ca.t.alo� is l'eady to mall.
The date of the sale is .JanUAry ;l!}, Kansas
Day,

Petl'ucel{ Bros" Obf'l'lin, breeders and ex
hiloit.ol's of Chester '\:Vllite hog:;, al'e maldnga. success of their business. Last full theyhnc1 two show herds out, one making the
1'ail's, Beth'vllle, Topel{a and HutchInson,anel the Oth61' 111aldng a string' of goodcflunty fail'H lll<e 'l'homas, Shennan and De
cn lUI' r:ounties, They developed n nice lotof. spring boars, around 50 I thlnh:, from\Vh i('11 they selected anel sold 33 boars at
Pl'lvCl. te sale. On February 20, they will sell
in the Decal'ur county sale pavilion in
Oberlin. a mighty chOice lot of bred gilts
wlth a few trlt!:d sows, Intelligent effort in
their selections of herd baal'S, mating and
business like methods in theil' showing,
selling at private sale and at auctions Is
mal\:lng fot' their success now and in the
future: Theil' snle of February 20 will be
advertised In Kansas Farmer shortly.
'That a boar is half the herd is a com
mon expression among hog bt'eeder'" a.ndit is aptly illustrated in the G. E. �',hlos
('ner herd of "Hope, Ran. I was at :\11'.

Sc h leuen e r.s fn.rm rer-en tlv and the

excel-Ilent '9pring- ,;iltl'! sired by n ecr eemer Boy issurel v pruof ul' a sub s ta n t Iu l kind t ha t a
goud boar is halt: i h e he r-L j n hix sale IFeb, n he l s »clllmr ,10 head, :{;{ or themtlaUI-:-Illlw� uf this splendl d bour. He i s a

I
xon (I]' uld Ftcrt eem er an d his dam wasHvton e T)OI'H�. ;, well k n own winner at '1'0-'ueku n nil H U It'll i n so n. I t cd cemer F-:I)�' wu ssecond ut TlIpelw, and Hu t r-hlnso n 'in 1 !I:.! 7IIIHI la s t rail .i\lr. S('1I1c�,O'n(!I' sh ow ed himat the Cc n tra l KHn�;t'5' freu fail' u L AIJilene wb e ru ill! wus iuu.d e tn-s t and seniorm-und dllarlljJion, 7\11', �t'hl":-:f'n('r'R bl'cd

Ijri l t sn.l o wi.l l lJL' held :.1 hl x Iu.rm n ort h(If Ho r.c F'cb. G u n d it wi l l he a.1)\'crlio.;.'d
soon in t.h c Ku n:-;a,H F'u.rnrer-.

J-'r.,d '11 • .11.1111:-\ & ;-';011. :'lllilh ('l'ntt!I', arcex t cn si ve LII'l'ctlt'I':; "I' Sjlot L,;'d .Poln.nd Ohlnu s
unu in Lli eir sulc u t tile Iu.r-ru. m.rt.h west. ofS'rnl th CI�lItt:I' IIf'Xt Til II 1·:.;l[a y, they ure selling uu Rllt'illg' gllt s svl ec tud 1'1'11111 a m uchtareur- nu ru bcr thut wil l woigh around ::r,o
po u ml s su Iu tla y. Th,·y are out or 1:.tJ'J",C sowsu.nd sil't·d l.,y t-vuI ldg- l,\'i't! l"putted PntundChina hou r s. Tllf'Y are 1,!'t1d to 1'('UI' g reutIitlil rs in u se ill the h erd u nd ho t.h Mr,Hul th u s u.m l h l s son h av., III'PIl HII Lh c .iohcu.rin g' 1'01' th"';-ic J,dlt:: thu.t n.re 1.0 necomef'o u n du.tlo n so ws. IIlallY ,II' th um on ru.rm so ve r ](u.n:-ia�, The sale cu t;Li(,g- Is Ull ( it ntlready t(l l11ail hut <I,:"; the �I.llo i� next Thur:;-0111,\' y,llI t:an depend on thlJil' lIaving- onefur you it::; suun H::-l yoll ,L:'l't to t 111,\ farm,You will not be disappointed ill this sale
uf liO �J.ll'in;.:- g-ilts 1,1',·d ;, !ltl llc\'elupefl b�'lhi� g'ol,tI finn or �lJutlcLl Puland Chin,\.IJI't�et1er8,

Oberlin is about the center of Decatul'
counly, I gu-e�s O:l. lit tie HOI'I h of the cen
ter, but is headqu;ll'tel's for purebl'ecl IIve
!itOt'k afFuirs, A bOllt 10 years a£'o the
breeders ur that ctJunt)', eu-operating' with
the lJusincss mull of Oberlin, built the bestexclusive li\'estocl\ sale pavilion ever )Juilt
in Kansas and ve"Y likely in the wpost. it
was lHiilt at tL t:ost 'I� $2[1.000, and last
winter thore WCI'C al'ound a dozen PUI'CUI'Ctlsulus hold in it. and t1li� Winl(;!1' there will
be about the same numbcr, Thuse who have
ulrea.tly .':ii;;nified thl'il' intentions of �ellingt.here this winter a,l'e: ,I, H, BI'own, Poland
Chinas; Petracek Bros" Che!:5tel' W1hitesj
C, €, Corcoran. Poland- China.::;, and Va-va
roch HI'O� .. Du)'{)('�. The 11U\'ilion was ori
g-inally lJuilt by subscriptions, but b'o.s �lnce
been lUI'ned o\'er to Decatur county, Deca
tur county is the home 01' a splendid lot of
nurelJl'ed cU ltle and hug' IH'rds of all br'eeds,
,[,hcre is more �Illention p;titl to good lIvo
stot·l{ in Decatur county titan in any othcl'
county that far \\'e�l.

.J. H. Brown, who gets his mail at Selden,}Jut who lives nearer OI)el'lin, and does ull
his bu�lness t.her(', lias IJl'ed Puland China:-;
for more tilan t!O.�'£>tll·!-I 011 the same farm in
.Decatur county. Last Tuesday while in De
catLll' county j c\I'u\'e uut to sce illY friend,:\11'. Brown and we had a fine vi�il. talldngalJout the ]'lIHille.::iS of ;lO ·ycars ago as COIlI
paTed with the prosent lillie, ,rU!'5t about 20
yeal's ug'u 1 went te, �L'lden and hired a
livurYlnun 1.0 dl'iv(� 1l1� out 1.0 �ee Mr, Brown
and his Pcllnnds a,l1(1 it took us all day.The sale that Mr, Brown is going to huld
in the Decalur eOllnt.y slLie pndlion Febru
arv 9 will lJe hi� ninetl:!cnt.h sa,le since movillg. to his DeL'iltul' COlllll�' i:nl'lll, He was
one of the pl'il1H.' IIlOVel'S in lho building' of
the Dec;ltul' county .!:iale pavilion lhat cost
around $:!5,OOO, sOme 10 lIl' l� �re:l.rs ago,H is sale u1' FelJl'uan' !) will be ad vertised
in Kan::;as Farmer i;lte)' un anrl he is guing1.0 �el1 a.I'oUIHl 40 head. At lilt: head of his
ht�l·tI is j he liig hall' ton and better boar
that has been grand champion i.l,t Oberlin
fur the pn�t three years in the Poland
China. :--('c(\OI1, �IO::lt or the sows and giltsin this !-.;ale <l,l'e either hy hinl 01' l)I'e<l to him,

Duroc breeders and fanners generally all
over Kansas will 'be intel'estecl, I am sUl'e,in 'tnowing- that Roy HUI1l£'::;, of Glen Elder,and his two young sons, Morris and Gal'olcl,
are cataloging for theil' bred sow and giltsale, January :n. 50 heal] that will lneasure
up in size, (]UHi!ty anrl bloodlines with anylil,e number that will be sold anywherethis wlntcl', These 50 sows C:lnc1 gilts are
not being pam pel'ed and crowded wIth the
idea of making a guod sale, but instead
they are beillg' t;uret'ully fed anel hn.ndle(l
with their L'uture ul':il!t'ulness alwa.ys in n1ind,L, L, Humes 8.:. Son's rl!lJlltation is bacl< of
this offering and they intend that every
sow or gilt that goes out fl'om this sale
\\'111 be an atlverli:-;el1lcnt for their future
sales, Big strong litters are almost alwa.ys
a sure thing- with the I-lumps offerings. bew
cause of a l\.1l0wledge of his business and
close watch of his sale offel'ing prior to the
sale. The sale is advertised again in this
Issue or Kansas Fanner and will appeal'ag-ain In the iF!3ue of January 26, Rem,elnber
the sale is .January 31 and will be held at
the fal'm, nine miles south and about two
we::;t of Glen Ehler. You llil.ve plenty of
limp to get tile sale catalog if you write
at Once,

L. L. Humes & Sons, Glen Elder, are ad
vertising their sale of Dul'oc bred sows and

g�:f:s "��,iUC�1l \�ill (W�mh�g1d�� �d f�\�lg ��fi��
west, Thursday, Jun, :n, They are cataloging 50 head, 45 spring g-ilts and five tried
sows, Aboll,t five weel{s ago I villi ted theHumes fanll and had the uieaslll'e of lool{
ing at 45 of the best spring g-ilts I ever
saw on that 1'al'llI and I huve been goingthere fOl' a number of years ",Ince they have
been breeding Dul'ocs, They are extra well
grown and with It have a tot of individualmerit tha.t makeR it one of the strongestofferings I evel' saw intended fol' one sale,
They will be in exeellent breecling condi
tion; not loaded with fa.t but in splendidcondition to do the buyer g'ood and produce
a wonderj'ul litter. For several years the
sons, 'Morris and Gal'old have been exhibit
Ing at Bellville, Topeka and Hu-tchl.lIson
in the pig <'Iub classes and in both 192.7 and
1928 won fll'st nlace with spring gllt� raised
and developed on this farm, , If you want

fry b�%m�oi�:d g!�r�h t1�:i�t�l�vteo sl6�n�t� (l�e�,I(l
or to s,trengthen the herd you already have
take my word for it and come to this &ale,
It will only cost you two cents to �write for
the sale cntalog \vhich will contain Inuch
\'alliable infol'mallon about ,the offering',
Lool\: UD the advertisement in this issue
an.] write for the catalog today.

THE L. L. flUMES & SONS' BRED SO,

50 Duroc Bred
4ii sln-ing gilt.s, five t.,·ied sows, also a, few choice fall gilts and boars.Sale at the tarm, eight miles south and two west of Glen Elder,
Glen Elder, Kan.,Thursday, January 31

This is the herd that produced the 1927 'ond 1928 first prize lI'i1t (PIli' elub) atBelleville, Topeka, Hutchinson and Beloit
The �i1ts :lre b�' Stal'light. SCiSSOl'S, ;;e<;oou llri7.e senior yearling, Belleville, '1'ol1elm and Hutchim<!ll1, 1!)2T. All al'e bl'ell to Fireworl(s Sllecial.

For the sale catalog allul'ess,
L. L. HUMES &: SONS, GL'EN ELDER, KANSAS

.'\uctioneers: Will l\1�'e1's anll Bub Heinen.The ,15 spring gilts in this suie are exceptionally large and carry a world ofquality. I think you will agl'Ce with me SOlie duy that .it is one of the strongest offerings ever mnde in the stnt'". TIle breeding is good and thcy nre bred to a realbonr. If you will write for the rutnIog you will be pieusc(I with the blood linesI am sure. If you cun't attend this sule write mil in care of L. L. Humes &: Sons,Glen Elder, I{an.-J. 'V. Johnson, Fieldman, Hansns Farmer.

Sterrett's DuroeBred Sow Sale
in the new sale pavilion at

I"AMAR, COLO.

Thursday, January 31
85 Head. Comprising 15 tried sows and 26 spring gilts. Brell to sncllbOllI'S as COLONEL PARIi. S'l'IL'l'S GOLDMAS'l'ER find ROYAL COLONEL. Most of the gilts a re h�' FANCY STILTS 2nd; (Litter mate to thellltel'11utiollul .Tr. Champ .. 1928.) The offering inclndes .Jr. Champ. sow atKansas Free ]1'lIir last �'ear and the one that farrowed 21 pigs last i\larch.20 choice �ow pigs foul' months old. selling open and 10 YOUl1g' boars . .-\.great opportunity to bu�' foundation st.ock. 1;'01' catalog nddress,
BERT E. STERRETT, Bristol, Colorado

Auct.ioneer, Boyd Newcom. Fiehlmau. Jesse R. Johnson.

Brown County Chester Whites
40 lots, 31 spring gilts, nille tried sO\\'S ;jllll one s]Jring boar.

Sale ill Champion's :-\Hle hal'll,

Horton, Kan., Saturday, January 26
.-\n exceptionally choice offering of bred 80\\'S nnll gilts.'1'he gilts were sired ]j�' Su)u'eme's Model, 2uu ]Jrize aged boar, r1'opekn, 1928.All of the gilts are bred to our new bOHr. WhU.e Hawl( Mollel 4th, one ofthe top boars ill AI Stewart's 1H2,� fall :;ule.
The lIille tried so\\·s are sold to complete the offering nod are splendhlfOllllllatioo sows nnd all bred to H dandy son of Supreme's Model.A feature of the sale is our 1928 prize winning litter· at Topeka, threegilts and u bOHr tJIUt won first on get of sire, first on get of dam, firstyoung lIeI'd, first ;youog herd hred b�' exhihitor and first Futurity litter.For our sale catalog address,

Clyde Coonse, Horton, Kansas
c. G. Stl!eetel', Auctioneel·. J. W. Johnson, Fieidman, Kansas Farmer.

Fred Holthus & Son's Great Offering
60 Spotted Poland Gilts

Sale on the farm, nIne miles northwest of Smith Center,
Smith Center, Kansas, Thursday, January 24

Th'is is tl,e best 60 spring gilts we ever rnised and -weigh from 300 to 350. Theyare bred to TIltl 'Vestern GuIde Post, The Surprise, Lone Eagle's Munn, SunbeamWhIz; The sale is next Thw·sday. Plenty of sale catalogs at the sale ring.Fred Holthus & Son, Smith Center, Kan., Owners.R. L. Brown, Smith Center, Auctioneer.J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Kan8as Farmer

DUBOC HOGS

Topeka, KaDII••

WeMake aSpecialtyof furnishing breeders, farmers and 4-H club boys and
girls Duroe Brt!d sows und gilts, bred to our KansasStllte FiliI'S winning boars, of easy feeding type. Cholcebours all ages. IDlllluncll, Registered. Shipped on IlPprovul.
W. R. HUSTON, MIERICUS. KANSAS

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
BoarsReady lorService
Registered. Immuned. Guaranteed and
.htpped on approval. Write for price •.
STANTS BBOTHERS, ABILENE, KANSAS

$7.00 per .lnll'le column Inc".

each In.ertlon.
Minimum charge per insertion In

Livestock Display AdvertIsing col
umns '2.50.

Change of copy as desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT25 Sows and Gilts

bred to real sires. Also fnIl pigs, Immunized
and guaranteed. "'Tm. Bohlen, Do\\'n8, URn.

Kansas Farmer,
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